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INTRODUCTION

Mbert Pike’s The Book of the T,odde was published in 1872,
in a limited edition. It has been our finding that, outside of
the vaults of the Supreme Councils for the Southern and
Northern Jurisdictions of the United States, and several
Grand Lodge libraries, this document is not to be found. Of
the “Secret Work,” no complete copies appear to exist outside
of the SupremeCouncils.

As Brother Pike noted (p 14, Book of the Lodge) “This Ritual
is intended for instruction only, in the States of the
Southern Jurisdiction, where there are no Lodges working
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite; to be studied and
understoodbefore investiture with the fourth degree. For,
without it, the system of that Rite is incomplete, and even
like a fabric without foundation.”

It may be correctly assumedthat Pike had intended this
Ritual of the first three degreesof the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite, Southern Jurisdiction, as a supplement to the
“American Rite” Degrees 1 through 3, and not a replacement
for it. This to provide that “post—graduate” instruction so
necessaryto allow an effective transition from the one Rite
to the other.

Due to a prevailing provincial mentality that exists among
the hierarchy of Freemasonry today, the fear that Pike’s
Ritual would supplant the existing American Rite Degrees,has
effectively buried this important document in the hope that
its implied “threat” would somehow disappear. But such is
not to be the case.

It is with great pleasure that we, who are student’s of
Albert Pike’s philosophy, and of the Ancient Mysteries in
general, publish Albert Pike’s The Book of the Lodge

.

The Secret Work, as provided here, to these three degrees
has been faithfully reconstructed from fragments of the
original document, plus esoteria from French, Spanish, and
Latin American manuscripts that existed from 1830 through
1880. In determining the nature of the esoteria and how
best to apply it, we adopted methodologiesused by Albert
Pike in his Degrees 4—32. It is our contention that this
SecretWork is true to the intent of Pike’s Ritual, and that
any variances (unless otherwise noted) are purely
unintentionaL
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DEGREE 1
APPRENTICE

0.1.

[p 38]
There must also be a third room, styled the “Chamber of Reflection”. It

should be a story below the lodge room; and, if possible, underground, with

no vindov. The floor must, in any case, be of earth. On the walls should

be brief sentences of morality, and maxims of austere philosophy, written

as if with charcoal. Among them must be these:

0.2.

[p 38]
Over the door of the vault is a transparency in the shape of the top of a

coffin painted in black, on which the following words, made to appear

luminous with a blood-red light, at the proper time, by means of a lamp,

introduced from the outside, through a small wicket.

Over the pile of bones is written:

“The vile remains of a perjured traitor!”

Over the skeleton:

“Death, avengerof perjury and treason!”

On the coffin, over the breast of the supposed corpse:

“An Apprentice faithless and erased!”

The door should have a large, heavy iron lock, like that of a dungeon, with
a huge bolt.
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In the center of the room is placed a small wooden table. Next to it, a

rock or mound of earth, which is the only seat. On the table are placed a

single light, set in a human skull, a small bell, a small loaf or roll of

bread, a basin of water, containers of salt, sulphur and mercury; and

paper, pens and ink.

On the floor near the table is a coffin (with only the head of the corpse

showing). In one corner stands a skeleton, complete, holding in one hand

an arrow, in the other a dagger. In another corner a skull and other human

bones lie in a confused head on the ground.

0.3.

[p 49]
SW: Brothers Senior and Junior Deacons [or Expert
and Assistant Expert], you will determine if all present are
Masons.

(1 rap) Brethren, to order as Masons.

0.4.

[p 50]
VM: Brother Senior Warden, are you a Mason?

SW: My brothers recognize me as such.

VM; Who is a Mason?

SW: A free man of good morals, equally a friend of

the poor and the rich, who is virtuous.
VM: What have you come here to do?

SW: To learn to overcome my passions, to subdue my

will, and to make new progress in Masonry.

VM: What are the fundamentalpreceptsof a Mason?

SW: Fraternal love, relief, and truth.

VM: What is Freemasonry?

SW: A fraternal system of morals, illustrated by
symbols, in association with honest brothers, who seek the
perfection of human morals.
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VM: What is the work of a Mason?

SW: To dig pits for vice arid to raise temples to
virtue.

VM: How should I recognizeyou to be a Mason?

SW: By my signs, a word, and the grip.

VM: What brings you here?

SW: My obligation.

VM: What do you bring here with you?

SW: Love for my brethren and zeal for the interests

of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite.

0.5.

[p 501
The Venerable Master raps two times and all officers stand.

0.6.

[p 521
The Venerable Master rises and approaches the Senior Deacon [Expert]. 10th
make the sign of the degree and then clasp right hands. The Master

whispers the Sacred Word of an Apprentice to the Senior Deacon [Expert].

They then step back.

VM: Brother Senior Deacon [Expert], carry the Sacred
Word of the First Degree to the Senior Warden.

The Senior Deacon [Expert] approaches the Senior Warden’s station, who
rises and receives the word in the same way. The Senior Warden in turn

gives the word to the Junior Deacon [Assistant Expert] and orders hi. to

carry it to the Junior Warden. The Deacons [Experts] return to their

stat ions.
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0.7.

[p 54]
The Junior Warden raps three times, followed by the Senior Warden, who raps

three times, followed by the Venerable Master, who raps three times.

VM: My brethren, let us return thanks to the Grand
Architect of the Universe for the many blessingswith which
He has surrounded us, and implore His aid to enable us to
perform our duties.

PRE: Sovereign Author of the Universe, we pay you
the sincere homage of our fervent gratitude for all the
blessings which your infinite goodnesshas bestowed upon
us. We implore you to purify our hearts by the sacred fire
of your love, and to guide and direct us in the ways of
virtue. Let peace and charity form the chain of our union.
Cause us in this lodge faintly to imitate the state and
condition of your elect in Your holy and spiritual kingdom.
Enable us in all things to discern and adopt the good and
reject the evil. Let us not be deceived by pretended zeal
and devotion, nor deceive ourselvesas to our weaknessand
errors. Aid us in advancing the purposesand attaining the
objects of the true and genuine Masonry, and thus enableus
to serve our fellows and assist in carrying forward your
great designs. Amen.

ALL: So mote it be.

VM: With me, my brethren.

All give, the Venerable Master leading, the battery (3 x 3). This is

followed by the Sign three times, each time saying:

ALL: Huzza!

0.8.

[p 581
VM: (3 raps) To order, my brethren.

All stand under the Sign of Order for the degree.

VM: From whence come you?
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MC: A visitor, from the Lodge of Saint John of

Scotland [or, the Holy Saints John].

The Master of Ceremonies gives the name and lodge of the visitor(s).

[The French Ritual adds the following:]

VM: What do you bring with you to this place?

MC: Obedience to the Venerable Master, love,
gladness, health and welfare to all my brethren.

VM: What it done in the Lodge of Saint John?

MC: Wreaths are twined and temples are erected for
virtues. While dungeons are carved out and chains
fashionedfor vice.

VM: What have you come here to do?

MC: Conquer my passions, subdue my desires, and

make further progress in Masonry.

0.9.

[p 64]
The Deacon [Expert] meets with the candidate in the retired room, lie

relieves the brother in waiting and proceeds to prepare the candidate by

blindfolding him, saying:

JD: Mister (A.B.1, I cover your eyes with this
blindfold, not to prevent your observing your surroundings,
but to shut out any distractions which might occur along
this short journey.

It is my duty to conduct you to a room known
as the Chamber of Reflection, where, in silence and solitude,
you will have opportunity to meditate in silence.

As they descend, there should be the mound of dripping water and the
squealing of rats.

The Deacon [Experti conducts the candidate to a seat in the Chamber of

Reflection. The Deacon [Ixporti withdraws silently, and a brother (as the
Preparer) enters. lie is clothed in a long black domino, with a broad-

brimmed slouched hat, and his ftc. covered by a mask of black silk, with a

sword by his side. The Preparer says:
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0.10.

[p 651
The Preparer exits, closes the door, and knocks 3 times.

0.11.

[p 661
After a minute. or so, the sound of chains will be rattled without, and

cries, groans and moans will be heard, followed by a great crash. There

are cries, as of pain and terror, and then dead silence.

Then light will be introduced, making the writing on the transparency

legible.

0.12.

[p 701
The Deacon [Expert] prepares the candidate by divesting him of all metal,

giving him a garment to wear; right foot, knee, arm, and breast bare;

blindfolded with a rope (cabletow) three times around his neck.

0.13.

[p 70]
The Pursuivant or Junior Deacon places the point of his sword against the

naked breast of the candidate.

PUR: Who is this audaciousone who attempts to force
entry into the temple?

SD: Calm yourself, my brother. Mister {A.B,1 has no
intention of penetrating, in spite of you, into this sacred
enclosure. The man who comes and knocks is a candidate
desiring to receive light, and who humbly entreats of our
venerablelodge.

PUR: Is he a free man and of good repute?

SD: He is.

PUR: Is he properly prepared?
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He is.

The Pursuivant or Junior Deacon closes the door, turns and reports:

0.14.

[p 72]
The Pursuivant or Junior Deacon

PtJR:

opens the door, and says:

Enter.

TB:

CAN:

The Senior Deacon conducts the candidate to a point between the two columns

(about five feet inside the lodge room) and stops. He is met by the

“Terrible Drother” (one who has been selected to act as such from among the

brethren). The Terrible Brother places the point of the sword on the naked

breast.

Mister {A.B.}, what do you feel?

(PROMPTED) The point of a weapon.

TB: Mister {A.B.}, the steel, whose point you feel, is
a symbol of the remorse which will tear at your heart if
disgraced, at some future date, by your becoming a traitor
against this august society, which has received you into our
bosom, because you are a man of honor.

The sword in removed.

What do you see?

Nothing.

TB: The blindfold that covers your eyes is a symbol
of the blindness in which man finds himself, when dominated
by the passions and submerged in ignorance and
superstition.

TB:

CAN:

VM:

CAN:

VM:

CAN:

Mister (A.B.}, what is your opinion of Masonry?

(ANSWER)

Is it your intention to becomea Mason?

It is

SD:
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VM: Is it of your own free will, without any
compulsion or persuasion,that you presentyourself?

0.15.

[p 76)
Just inside the door, a large wooden frame stands, in which the empty space

is filled by a paper screen. The whole being supported by brothers on

each side.

BRi: What shall we do with the profane?

BR2: Shut him up in the cavern!

Two brethren seize the candidate and throw him through the paper screen

into the arms of two other brethren who stand ready to receive him. The

outer door, previously left open, is shut with great noise.

BR3: The incubation is complete!

BR4: It is time. Make the profane come forth from

the mystic chaos in which he exists!
The candidate is assisted up and conducted to the Senior Wardens station.

0.16. [0.14.]

[p 94]
The Venerable ilaster raps 3 times and all brethren stand.

The Senior Warden proceeds to the altar and places in the hands of the

candidate a cup without a handle and divided into two parts. In one part

is water sweetened ,dth honey. In the other water made bitter with gentian

or some other harmless herb or drug; or there may be two cups precisely

alike in shape.

SW: Mister {A.B.), you will repeat the words which I
am about to say, exactW.

SW’
CAN: I, {A.B.1, in the presence of the Great Architect
of the Universe, and of the brethren now here assembled, do
most solemnly and sincereW promise and swear, that I will
never reveal any of the secrets and mysteries which may
hereafter be entrusted to me, forever hereafter, in respect
to all the tests, whether my initiation be completed or remain

I
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incomplete, to any person in the world, who shall not be
entitled at the time to receive them.

I furthermore promise and swear that I will
battle to control unrestrained passions, in myself as in
others; and that I will practice the virtues of kindness,
generosity and beneficence, especially with my brethren;
giving advise and counsel when requested, and providing for
their necessities when in need.

To all of which I most solemnly and sincerely
promise on my honor of silence.

A Deacon (expert] places the candidate’s right hand over his heart, while

the candidate takes a drink of the sweetened water. The Senior Warden

takes the cup. and the following is said:

SW: Mister {A.B.1, you will continue to repeat the
words after me.

SW!
CAN: And, if I should ever violate my obligation, I
consent to this which the sweetness of this beverage
changes itself to bitterness, and to this which its beneficial
effect becomes for me that of a subtle poison.

The Senior Warden returns the cup (bitter side to the candidate, or a
second cup with bitter water) to the candidate. The candidate’s right hand

still over his heart, when he is told to take a drink from the cup.

SW: Mister {A.B.}, your expression changes. Is the
sweet already become bitter? Perhaps your conscience belies
your words?

The Senior Warden then takes the cup and places it on the altar.

LITURGY A.

[p 96, Liturgy p 59]
VM: From the earliest times, the initiate Into the
Mysteries was subjected to physical trials if his courage and
endurance. Pythagoras imposed on his disciples five years
of silence. Wherever the Mysteries were practiced, and
under whatever name, the good faith, devotion and manhood
of the candidate were tested, and complete assurance of them
had, before he was irradiated by the light of truth.
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In the middle ages, when the church of Rome,
sitting on the ruins of the fallen empire, reigned supreme
over consciences, Masonry, claiming as its patron Saint John
the Evangelist, needed to require similar tests and trials.
Like the early Christian mysteries, it was a
discipline.” For, during whole centuries, a word, the least
indiscretion, a gesture,was a death warrant. The miter and
crown were then in league together against man.

The Inquisition classed Masons with Jews and
heretics, and dealt with them by the tender mercies of
torture. To be a Mason then, was to exposeone’s self to the
same dangers as surrounded the Christian under Nero and
Domitian. The existence of the entire Masonic body was
involved in every initiation.

Masonry comes more directly from the mysteries
of the sun, and those of Mithra, in Persia. There the
aspirant commenced by easy tests, and arrived by degrees
at those that were most cruel, in which his life was often
endangered. No one can be initiated, says Suidas, until
after he has proven, by the most terrible trials, that he
possessesa manly soul, exempt from the sway of every
passlon.

Masonry has softened, but has not chosen to
dispense with, the ancient tests; for it is not in free
countries only that she exists; nor is it in them that she
plays the most important part. Neither, even in these, is
there any guaranteeof the eternity of freedom, or that the
powers of governmentmay not be usurpedby those to which
masonry might become dangerous, and would be hostile,
unless false to its mission.

0.17.

[p 97]
VM: Terrible Brother, you will seat the candidate
upon the stone of reflection.

The candidate is conducted to the east where the Rough Ashlar is situated.

The Terrible Irother returns to his station.

VM: Withdraw, my brethren, that this man may be
left to his conscienceand to that darkness which covers his
eyes.
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Four or five brethrun. make noise of people exiting the lodge, closing the

door noisily, etc. Then absolute silence is maintained for about two

minutes.

0.18.

[p 971
The Terrible Brother approaches the candidate and says:

TB: Get up!

The Brother conducts the candidate ZIIB.fl times around the lodge, beginning

in the northwest, proceeding first East. then south (past the ilaster’s

station), then west, then north (in front of the Senior Warden), then east,

and so forth, and ending in front of the Junior Warden.

During this first journey, there is much noise as various brothers argue

back and forth. Blocks of variously sized wood are placed randomly along

the candidate’s path, so that he may occasionally stumble. Equipment

should be placed, on the route, to generate electrical arcs that noisily

(though harmlessly) crackle. Large heavy balls are rolled on the floor to

imitste thunder.

During the first circuit, two brothers hold a Deacon’s staff, horizontally.

about five feet of f the ground. This, the candidate must pass under:

TB: We are approaching an arch... lower your head...
stoop down... proceed slowly.

During the second circuit, two more brothers hold a staff, horizontally,
about six inches off the ground. This, the candidate must pass over:

TB: There is an obstacle ahead... go slow.., life up
your right foot and pass over.., now lift up your left foot.

During the third circuit an incline, made of heavy 3’x8’ plywood, raised

about a foot at one end, is placed on the candidate’s path. Heanwhile,

several brothers, holding large fans, blow air onto the candidate. The

candidate is made to slowly climb the incline and then told to jump [NOTE:

In alder rituals, the candidate N55 required to climb a ladder of seven

steps. Once at tj,e summit, he was then told to Jump. A mattress ~aa so

placed for his landing]:

TB: Go slowly and have courage, we are at the
summit of the journey. Stop!... Now jump into space!
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Upon landing, the candidate is given a light shock with and electrical

device.

The candidate is conducted to in front of the Junior Warden. The Terrible

Brother stamps on the floor with his foot three times. The Junior Warden

gets up immediately and applies his gavel to the candidate’s chest.

JW: Who comes here?

TB: This is a profane who requests to be accepted
as a Freemason.

JW:
request?

By what right does he dare to make this

Because he is free and of good morals.

Since he is thus, he may pass.

The brother reconducts the candidate back to the two columns, turns and

faces the east.

TB:
completed.

Venerable Master, the first journey has been

0.19.

[p 102]
The Terrible Brother conducts the candidate ~ times around the lodge.
beginning in the south, proceeding first west, then north (in front of the

Senior Warden), then east, and south, and ending in front of the Senior

Warden. During this second journey, the brethren rattle and clash swords.

The candidate’s path is clear with no obstacles.

The Terrible Brother stamps on the floor three times. The Senior Warden

gets up immediately and applies his gavel to the candidate’s chest.

SW: Who comes here?

TB:
as a Freemason.

SW:
request?

TB:

This is a profane who requests to be accepted

By what right does he dare to make this

Because he is free and of good morals.

TB:

JW:
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SW: Since he is thus, he may pass and be purified
by water. He will now wash in the ancient spirit of leaving
all passions, vice and falsehood behind, that he may enter,
as the neophyte, into the ancient Mysteries, cloaked only in
clean and white garments.

A basin of water is brought before the candidate, and he is to immerse his

left hand in the water three times. The candidate’s hands are dried and

the Brother reconducts the candidate back to the two columns, turns and

faces the east.

TB: Venerable Master, the second journey has been
completed.

LITURGY B.

[p 103, Liturgy p 64]
VM: In the Druidical Mysteries, among the trials of
the candidate, he was placed in a boat and sent out to sea
alone, having to rely on his own skill and presence of mind
to reach the opposite shore in safety. If the candidate
declined it, he was dismissed with contempt. If he made it
and succeeded, he was termed “thrice—born,” was eligible to
all the dignities of the state, and received complete
instruction in the philosophical and religious doctrines of the
Druids.

When the aspirant was initiated into the
Mysteries of Isis, he was conducted to the nearest baths,
and after having bathed, the priest first solicited
forgiveness of him of the gods, and then sprinkled him all
over with the clearest and purest water, and conducted him
back to the temple. It was required of every initiate that
his heart and hands be free of every stain. It was
represented that, except for the gravest sins, there was
opportunity for expiation; and the tests of air, water, and
fire were represented, by means of which, during the march
of many years, the soul could be purified, and rise toward
the ethereal regions. The ascent being more or less tedious
and laborious, according as each soul was more or less
clogged by the gross impediments of its sins and vices.

In the Mithriac Mysteries, the candidate was
purified with water and fire, and went through seven stages
of initiation. Ablutions were required in all the mysteries,
symbolical of the purity necessary to enable the soul to
escape from its bondage in matter.
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Sacred baths and preparatory baptisms were
used, lustrations, immersionsand purifications of every kind.
At Athens, the aspirants bathed in the Ilissus, which
subsequently became a sacred river. Before entering the
Temple of Eleusis, all were required to wash their handsin a
vase of lustral water, placed near the entrance. Apuleius
bathed seven times in the sea, symbolical of the seven
spheres which the soul must reascend. The Hindus must
bathe in the sacred River Ganges. Menander speaks of a
purification by sprinkling three times with salt and water.
Water nourishes and purifies. The urn from which it flowed
as thought worthy to be a symbol of the Deity, as of the
Osiris—Ganobus,who with living water irrigated the soil of
Egypt; and also an emblem of hope. That should cheer the
dwellings of the dead. In the terrible and dangeroustests
of some of the old Mysteries, the candidatewas made to swim
a river.

0.20.

[p 104]
The Terrible Brother conducts the candidate ThBJ.Z times around the lodge,

beginning in the west, proceeding first north, then east, then south and

west, to in front of the Venerable ilaster. During this third journey,

there is absolute silence and no obstructions block the path of the

candidate.

The Terrible Brother stamps on the floor three times. The Venerable Hester

gets up immediately and applies his gavel to the candidate’s chest.

VM: Who comes here?

TB: This is a profane, baptized, who requests to be

acceptedas a Freemason.

VM: By what right does he dare to make this

request?

TB: Becausehe is free and of good morals.

VM: Since he is thus, he may pass by the purifying
flames, in order that nothing of his past profane life may
re maln.

A candle is brought before the candidate, and he is to pass his right hand

slowly over the flame three times (being careful not to inflict dasiage).
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(NOTE: In older rituals, a blast of flame was blown into the face of the
candidate by use of a long metallic tube having at one end a aouth-piece
and at the other a spirit-lamp, surrounded with wire gauze. The tube

contained lycopodium or arcanson in powder, which, when blown upon the
spirit-lamp would cause a harmless flash of flame.]

The Drother reconducts the candidate back to the two columns, turns and

faces the east.

TB: Venerable Master, the third journey has been
completed.

0.21.

[p 1061
VM: Terrible Brother, conduct the candidate to the
Brother Surgeon. (DONE)

Brother Surgeon, do your duty.

A brother, “ho has been appointed as Surgeon, steps up and addresses the

candidate:

Surgeon: Mister {A.B.}, it gives me great pleasure to
congratulate you upon the progress you have made in your
search for light and truth, and upon the possession of that
fortitude which has sustained you in your journeys, pursued
by so many good and true men before you.

Courage has been ever deemed a prerequisite to
Masonic advancement. You have been tested by earth, air,
water and fire. At each step of your advancement, a degree
of fortitude was demanded. You will not, then, be surprised
to learn that a further test awaits you, not only of fortitude
but of sincerity.

Coursing through your arteries and veins is a
crimson fluid essential to life. So precious is it to every
man that he who sheds his blood in defense of a cause, or
in the line of duty, proves in the most decisive manner his
devotion thereto.

I propose here, in the presence of the brethren,
to take from you the amount of blood that you may
voluntarily offer to sacrifice. The whole amount of blood in
the human body is about 1/13 of the body’s weight. In the
bountiful provision of nature several pounds of this vital
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fluid may be lost and again restored. But, should the limit
of safety be passed and your physical life be lost, your
name will be enrolled among the gods, and you will be
immortal. The worthy Mason surmounts all difficulties;
surpassesall obstacles, and, to fear, becomesa hardened
statue.

Terrible Brother, you will bare the right arm of
the candidate. Place your staff in his right hand. (DONE)

TB: Brother Surgeon, the candidate has been
prepared.

The Brother holds the arm of the candidate. lleanwhile, the Surgeon ties a

cord around the arm, and when the vein is raised, he passes the point of a

needle (clean) or penknife against a small point on the arm of the

candidate. At the same time, a syringe filled with tepid water, is placed

above the “scratch” on the arm, and water is allowed to trickle on the arm.

the liquid falling to a bowl. After about 10-15 seconds, stop! ulpe the

candxdate~s arm dry and place a bandage over the supposed cut.

VM: Mister {A.B.}, you probably can tell that you
have beenmock bled. This was done, not to trifle with your
feelings, but to test your courage. It has been one of the
landmarks of this institution, that the courage should be
thus tested; and should any prove to be recreant to their
promise, they would immediately be led out of the chamber
without ever once beholding the beauties of our institution.
I ani satisfied that you possess the necessary courage,
fortitude, manhood and perseverance to entitle you to
receive the secretsof our ancient rite.

MISSING PAGE

[p 110)
to give it deprives you of some luxury or comfort, and

truly makes you poorer than before, it is the widow’s mite,
as acceptablein the sight of heavenas the rich man’s costly
offerings would be. Your gift is received and accepted by
the lodge with grateful thanks.

0.22.

[p 111]
VM: Terrible Brother, seat the candidate.
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The candidate is seated in a chair in front of the east.

VM: Soon, Sir, you are to reap the harvest of the
trials you have endured. We are disposed to reward the
sense pf beneficence you have just displayed. However, it
is my duty to consult once more those with whom I am about
to associate you to learn if there be no objection to present
against your admission.

Any brother present may now ask through his Harden for leave to speak,

either to object or defend the candidate from an objection. However, in

each instance, the candidate having received a clear ballot, these

objections are to be unwoundingly friendly and frivolous.

The Venerable Master must keep strict control. No real objection may be

presented now. Such must have been made privately to the Master before the

candidate was first brought in.

When all discussion has finished, the Venerable Master will say:

0.23.

[p 111]
On the altar, to the east, in front of the Bible, is placed the mannequin

head representing “John the Baptist.~~

The candidate is again blindfolded and conducted into the lodge room via

the preparation roo, door, stopping between the two columns.

VM: Brother Guide, you will deliver the candidate
into the hands of the Senior Warden, so that he may teach
him to make the first step in the angle of an oblong square.
After that, conduct Him to the east, in order that he may
consent to his obligation.

SW: Mister {A.B.}, you will approach the altar in the
following manner: Stand erect. Advance your left foot.
Now advance the right, bringing the heel of the right to the
heel of the left, forming the angle of a square. Now repeat
this step two more times.

The Senior warden Returns to his Seat.

SW: Venerable Master, the candidate has taken the
required steps.

VM: Place the candidate to the altar.
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The Conductor causes the candidate to kneel on both knees. Both of the

candidate’s hands are placed on the Holy Bible, over which a square and a

compasses are resting on the altar.

The Venerable I~1aster raps three times and all brethren stand.

VM: Mister {A.B.}, the engagement which you have
contracted contains nothing offensive with respect to your
duty to God and to good morals, nor to the obedience you
owe to the laws. This obligation is a serious matter and
because of that it will be necessary that you consent of
your own free will. Therefore, do you consent?

CAN: (ANSWER)

VM: You will repeat the words which I am about to
say, exactly.

VM/
CAN: I, {A.B.1, in the presence of the Great Architect
of the Universe, and of the brethren now here assembled, do
most solemnly and sincerely promise and swear, that I will
never reveal any of the secrets of Freemasonry that may be
confided in me to any person in the world, who shall not be
entitled at the time to receive them.

I furthermore promise and vow that I will bear
true allegiance to the Supreme Council of the Inspectors
General of the 33rd Degree, and will pay due obedience to
its regulations, statutes and edicts; and that I will obey and
abide by the by-laws, rules, and regulations of the Lodge of
Apprentices to which I may belong, so long as I continue a
member thereof.

Further, I promise to love my brethren, to
succor them, and to aid them in their need, according to my
ability.

To all of which I do most solemnly pledge my
faith and honor; and if I should ever fail my obligation, may
I be disgraced by my brothers, as if having my throat cut
and be buried in the sands of the sea, that the ebb and
flow bear me into eternal oblivion. May the Great Architect
of the Universe aid me to keep and perform the same.
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VM: Brother Senior Deacon, you will remove the
cabletow from this new brother as he is now bound to us by
his obligation.

The cabletow is removed as instructed. Terrible Brother then helps the

candidate to rise and they return to a point between the two columns.

VM: My brothers, do your duty!

0.24.

(p 111]
The Venerable Master raps three times slowly. On

Harden removes the blindfold from the candidate.

the head of “John the Baptist” in front of him.

VM: However horrible this scene
let no fears arise in your mind.

0.25.

[p 116]
VM: If light, let it be so.

Wisdom excels folly as far as light excels
darkness. The light shines in the darkness and the
darkness has not overcome it. And the universe was without
form and confused, and darkness brooded on the face of the
abyss, and the spirit of God moved on the expanse of
waters, and God said, “Let there be light.” And, there was
light.

The Master raps three times slowly. On the third rap, the guide removes

the blindfold from the candidate. A puff of flame near the face of the

candidate in provided by a blowpipe-like device. The Venerable Master raps

three times on the head of the compasses.

VM: My brother, learn, by the precision of the
compasses, to direct all your movements towards good.

the third rap, the Junior

In the dim light he sees

may appear to you,
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0.26.

[p 119]
Then, over the neophyte’s head, the I~1aster strikes three blows, at equal

intervals, with his mallet, on the blade of his sword.

VM: Arise, my brother.

0.27.

[p 121]
VM: There are two signs: The Sign of Order is made
by standing and placing the flat of the right hand under
the throat, bent slightly toward the carotid artery of the
left, the four fingers pressed and the thumb separated in
the form of a square, and the left arm hanging out. This
Sign has an allusion to the penalty of your obligation is you
should ever violate it.

The Sign of Recognition is made after you have
been placed in order, by placing horizontally your right
hand near the right shoulder, and by a movement that
simulates the act of cutting your throat, then immediately
allowing your right hand to fall the length of the body. You
will find that you have, by this sign, depicted a square
upon yourself. This is also called the Guttural Sign.

The March of an Apprentice is made in three
steps in the following manner: Stand erect. Advance your
left foot. Now advance the right, bringing the heel of the
right to the heel of the left, forming the angle of a square.
Now repeat this step two more times. The first step
addresses the Venerable Master, the second, the Brethren in
the North, and the third, the Brethren in the South. This
march is to be used when entering the lodge and
approaching the altar and is to be followed by the Sign of
Recognition.

The Grip is made by engaging the right hand of
the one whom you wish to be acquainted with. You place
your thumb on the first knuckle of his index finger, and
then you tap lightly three times in the hollow of his hand.
This Grip, when given by a brother, is, at the same time, the
demand of the SacredWord.
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The Sacred Word, or “the Word”, is not ever to
be pronounced, much less written. In order to communicate
it between Masons, they spell it by letter, the one to the
other, orally, as follows:

(TO THE SENIOR DEACON) Give me the Sacred
Word.

SD: The Sacred Word cannot be pronounced.

VM: How will you give it?

SD: We may only spell it. I will give you the first
letter and you will give me the second.

B.

VM: 0.

SD: A.

VM: Z.

This word signifies “force.” You see the first
letter on the column to the north. Remember, when one
demands of you the Sacred Word of a Freemason, you shall
respond: “The Sacred Word cannot be pronounced. We may
only spell it. I will give you the first letter and you will
give me the second.”

[The French ritual continues:]

VM: The Battery of a Mason is made by slowly
clapping the palms of the hand, three times, thus... You will
repeat the battery with me. (DONE)

The Battery of Applause is made by clapping the
hands three times in the same manner and stamping with the
left heel at the third clap.

My brother, the things that you see us do will
become familiar to you. We do all things in the “square”
and that the number “3” is, to us, a mysterious number.
Thus, when a brother asks you your age, you should reply
that you are “three ye&rs of age”. Do you understand?

CAN: (ANSWER)
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MC: The president of this lodge is titled the
Venerable Master. You will now respond by giving that title.

CAN: Venerable Master.

VM: This is good. I recognize you to be an

Apprentice Mason.

0.28.

[p 122]
This section cannot be determined from resources available.
It is unique to the Pike work. It undoubtedly refers to
differences in Sacred Words and their pronunciations, as well
as structural differencesin each respectiveRite’s work. For
example:

The Sacred Word of this degree is “boaz”, but is variously
pronounced as “bohaz” and “booz.” In the Grand Orient of
France, the Sacred Word of an Apprentice is “ja kin (jachin) “.

In addition, the Rites in Europe make use of a “Word of the
Semester” to be used as a password.

The March of an Apprentice is on the left foot. In the
Grand Orient of France, the March is the same with the
exception that it is on the right foot.

The Battery of this Degree is “* * *“, but in the Grand
Orient of France it is “** *“.

Differences between this Work and the York (American) Rite
equivalent degreesshould already be known.

0.29.

[p 132]
entering into a new life, you were made to wear the

clothes of an initiate. All metals were removed from you,
and you were deprived of the use of your sight.

By taking away all metals, we taught you of the
condition of man before civilization in a state of nature;
while the darkness presented to you man in complete
ignorance.
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[p 137]
A sword

0.30.

[p 150]
The Venerable Master and brethren clap (3 X 3).

acclamation three times:

All:

This is followed by the

Huzza!

0.31.

[p 150]
If he takes the pen and proceeds to write, the Master of Ceremonies will

strike a blow on the table with his sword. The Venerable Master, striking

another with his mallet will say:

VM: Have you so soon forgotten, or did you not
understand your obligation! Repeat that part of your
obligation!

If the candidate cannot, the Venerable Master will repeat it for him, then

continue:

0.32.

[p 150]
If the candidate refuses to write, the Venerable Master will commend hi.

for his prudence and memory of his obligation.

0.33.

(1 rap) Brother Senior Warden, what age are

Three years.

What is the length of time that masons work?

From high noon until midnight.

[p 160]
VM:
you?

SW:

VM:

SW:
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VM: What is the hour?

SW: It is midnight.

VM: Since it is midnight and this is the hour in
which Masons end their labor, brothers Senior and Junior
Wardens, invite the brethren of the two columns to join with
you and me in closing this Lodge of Apprentices.

JW: Brethren in the south, this lodge is about to be
closed.

SW: Brethren in the north, this lodge is about to be
closed.

The Venerable Master raps 3 times and all the brethren stand

VM: In the name of God and of Saint John of
Scotland, and under the auspices of the Supreme Council
(Mother—Council of the world), of the 33d and last degree of
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Free—masonry, for
the Southern Jurisdiction of the United States, and by
virtue of the authority in me vested as Venerable Master of
this Lodge of Apprentice Masons, I declare it to be duly
closed. With me, my brethren.

All give, the Venerable Master leading, the battery (3 x 3). This is

followed by the Sign three times, each time saying:

All: Huzza!

The Junior Warden raps 3 times, followed by the Senior Warden, and then the

Venerable Master, each rapping 3 times.

VM: The lodge is closed, my brethren. Go in peace,
but first swear to keep profoundly secret every thing here
done and transacted this night, not proper to be revealed.

Beginning with the Senior Warden, all brethren pass in procession in front

of the Venerable Master, who, standing at the entrance of the Orient, holds

Out the hilt of his sword. Each, in turn, lays his right hand on the hilt,

saying:

BR: I vow.

END DEGREE 1 SECRETWORK
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DEGREE 2
FELLOW CRAFT

.1.1.

[p 185]
SW: Brothers Senior and Junior Deacons [or Expert
and Assistant Expert], you will determine if all present are
Fellow-Craft Masons.

(1 rap) Brethren, to order as Fellow—Craft
Masons.

The officers remain at their stations, and they and the brethren remain

seated, under the Sign of the order. Beginning in the east, the Senior

Deacon [Expert] receives the password from the brethren on the north, while

the Junior Deacon [Assistant Expert], likewise, receives the pass from the

brethren on the south.

If either Deacon [Expert] fails to receive the password, or does not

recognize a particular person as such, he directs him, by gesture to rise,

If any brother knows the person rising to be a Fellow-Craft Mason in goed
standing, he will rise and so declare. it is not enough to have sat in a

lodge with him. If no one vouches for the party, he will be required to

withdraw to the Preparation Room for examination.

When none remain but Fellow-Craft Masons, and the Expert and Assistant

Expert are satisfied, they will return to their places, and standing, the

Junior Deacon [Assistant Expert] will say:

JD: Brother Senior Deacon, all on the column of the
south are Fellow—Craft Masons.

SD: Brother Junior Warden, all on both columns are
Fellow-Craft Masons.
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JW: Brother Senior Warden, all present are Fellow—
Craft Masons.

SW: Venerable Master, I have satisfied myself that all
present are Fellow—Craft Masons.

VM: Then, in the name of God and St John the
Apostle, let us proceed.

The Venerable haster raps once and all sit.

VM: Brother Senior Warden, are you a Fellow—Craft
Mason?

SW: I have seen the Flaming Star.

VM: What brings you here?

SW: My obligation.

VM: What have you learned as a Fellow Craft?

SW: To acquaint and to correct myself with the chisel

of morals.

VM: At what hour should we open our lodge?

SW: At high noon.

VM: What is the hour?

SW: It is high noon.

VM: Then, since it is the hour at which we open for
labor, let us resume our work, for the benefit of our fellows,
our country and mankind,

The Venerable flaster rises and approaches the Senior Deacon [Expert]. Both

sake the Sign of the degree and then clasp right hands. The ?laster

whispers the Sacred Word of a Fellow-craft to the Senior Deacon [Expert].

They then step back.

VM: Brother Senior Deacon [Expert), carry the Sacred
Word of the Second Degree to the Senior Warden.

The Senior Deacon [Expert] approaches the Senior Warden’s station, who

rises and receives the Eord in the same way. The Senior Warden in turn

gives the Word to the Junior Deacon [Assistant Expert] and orders him to
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carry it to the Junior Warden. The Deacons [Experts] return to their

stat ions.

.7W: (1 Rap) Venerable Master, all is just and
perfect.

VM: (1 rap) It being high noon, and all being just
and perfect, be pleased, brethren Senior and Junior Wardens
to proclaim, on your respective columns, that I am about to
open the labors of the respectable Lodge , No , in
the Second Degree.

SW: (1 Rap) Brother Junior Warden, brethren who
grace the column of the north, the Venerable Master
announces to you that he is about to open the labors of the
respectable Lodge , No , in the Second Degree.

JW: (1 Rap) Brethren who grace the column of the
south, the Venerable Master announces to you that he is
about to open the labors of the respectable Lodge , No.

, in the Second Degree.

(1 Rap) It is proclaimed on the column of the
south, brother Senior Warden.

SW: (1 Rap) Venerable Master, it is proclaimed on

both columns.

The Venerable Master raps three times and all brethren stand.

VM: To order, my brethren.

The Venerable Master takes off his hat, and says:

±2.

[p 185]
VM: With me, my brethren.

All give, Venerable Master leading, the battery (3 x 3). This is followed
by the sign of the degree three times, each time saying:

All: Huzza!
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-f-3.

[p 189]
The Deacon [Expert] prepares the candidate by divesting him of all metal,

removing his jacket or coat; left foot. knee, arm, and breast bare; with a

rope (cabletow) three times around his waist. The candidate is flQL
blindfolded.

The room is darkened, with essentially the light of candles, illuminating

the lodge room. The Deacon [Expert] conducts the candidate (who is holding

a 24-inch gauge) to the Preparation Room door into the Lodge where he is

required to rap (C U U).

SW: (1 rap) Venerable Master, an Apprentice knocks

at the door of the temple.

VM: (1 RAP) See who this Apprentice is.

SW: (1 RAP) Brother Junior Warden, see who this
Apprentice is that knocks at the door.

3W: (1 RAP) Brother Junior Deacon, see who this
Apprentice is that knocks at the door.

NOTE: If there is a Pursuivant, the Junior Deacon will pass
this and future orders to him, and he will reply to the
Junior Deacon, what is set down for the latter, he then
replying to the Junior Warden. This will be continually
understood hereafter in all the Degrees.

The Junior Deacon or Pursuivant will entirely open one leaf of the door. if

it have two.

PUR: Who comes here?

SD: Brother {A.B.), an Apprentice who has worked
the due time.

PUR: Is his master satisfied with him?

SD: He is.

PUR: Is this of his own free will and accord?

SD: It is.

The Pursuivant or Junior Daxcon closes the door, turns and reports:
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[p 194]
On reaching this position, the candiate

the rough stone (Ashlar), and then pass

stone (Perfect Ashlar).

will use the mallet and chisel upon

the chisel slightly over the smooth

[p 200]

...have my throat cut across...

1.8.
[MISSING]

-I?.
[p 2061
The candidate lays down his instruments. With his right hand, he lifts a

small stone and then uses the lever in moving a larger one.

±8.

[p 211]
The candidate will then lay down his tools and, at the trestle board, place

his right hand flat, so that this thumb and index finger nay form a right

angle.

±~•
[p 220]
The Master of Ceremonies does as instructed. Then he conducts the

candidate (free-handed) once around the lodge room, as before. As they

pass the Venerable Master’s station he raps (USE CU), then each Warden raps
(U5U EU). They stop at the Venerable Master’s station.
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1.10.

[p 220]
The Venerable Master presents a sword to the candidate.

1.11.

[p 229]
The Master of Ceremonies hands the candidate the gavel, and leads him to
the Rough Ashlar, on which he strikes with the gavel THREE blows at equal

intervals,

MC: Venerable Master, the candidate has done his
last work as a faithful Apprentice.

The candidate is conducted to in front of the Tracing Doard of this degree.

The Mysterious Star and Sacred Letter are illuminated in the east over the

Venerable Master’s station.

1.12.

[p 235]
As the Master of Ceremonies and candidate advance, the Senior Warden rises

and leaves his station. The candidate is placed, facing east, about 6 feet
west of the altar.

SW: Brother {A.B.}, you will approachthe altar in the
following manner: Stand erect. Advance your left foot,
Now advance the right, bringing the heel of the right to the
heel of the left, forming the angle of a square, Now repeat
this step two more times. Now advance your left foot
forward and to the right. Bring the heel of the right foot
to the heel of the left. Now advanceyour left foot forward
and to the left. Bring the heel of the right foot to the heel
of the left.

Venerable Master, the candidate has taken the
required steps.

VM: Brother Master of Ceremonies, place the
candidateat the altar.

The Master of Ceremonies causes the candidate to kneel on both knees, The

Conductor places in the candidate’s hands on the holy bible, over which a
square and a COEpaSSS are resting on the altar.
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The Master raps three times and all stand.

VM: My brothers, about and to order with your
sword in hand. the candidate is prepared to take the
obligation of a Fellow Craft.

Brother {A.B.II, your toils as a Fellow Craft are
now about to begin. You have completed your work as an
Apprentice. Your obligation as a Fellow Craft will not only
bind you to secrecy, but also to the performance of the
chief duties of brotherhood. it will contain nothing at
variance with your duties to your God, your country, or
your family. Are you ready to assume it?

CAN: (ANSWER)

VM: You will repeat the words which I am about to
say, exactly.

VM/
CAN: I, {A.B.1, in the presenceof the Great Architect
of the Universe, and of the brethren now here assembled,do
most solemnly and sincerely promise and swear, that I will
never reveal any of the secrets of the degree of Fellow
Craft that may be confided in me to any person in the
world, who shall not be entitled at the time to receive them.

I furthermore promise and vow that I will bear
true allegiance to the Supreme Council of the Inspectors
Generalof the 33d Degree, and will pay due obedienceto its
regulations, statutes and edicts; and that I will obey and
abide by the by—laws, rules, and regulationsof the Lodge of
Fellow Crafts to which I may belong, so long as I continue a
member thereof.

Further, I will act as a true and faithful
craftsman, to answer signs and obey summons, and to
maintain the principles inculcated in the former degree.

To all of which I do most solemnly pledge my
faith and honor; and if I should ever fail my obligation, may
I be disgraced by my brothers, as if having my heart torn
out, my body burned and my ashes cast to the wind that
there remain no more memory of me among the Masons. May
God aid me to keep and perform the same.
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VM: Brother {A.B.}, what you have repeated may be
considered a serious promise, and as a pledge of your
fidelity, and to render it a solemn obligation binding on you
so long as you shall live, you will seal it on the Holy Bible
with your lips.

The candidate kisses the Dible.

VM: Brother Senior Warden, as you are of the first
column of this temple, since the candidate has demonstrated
patienceand steadfastness,and has served five years as an
Apprentice, do you judge him worthy of being admitted
among us?

SW: Yes, Venerable Master.

VM: Brother Junior Warden, do you, likewise, judge
him worthy of being admitted among us?

3W: Yes, Venerable Master.

VM: Your progress in Masonry is marked by the
position of the square and compasses. When you were made
an Apprentice, both points of the compasseswere hid. In
this degree one is disclosed, implying that you have
completedyour work as an Apprentice and that your toils as
a Fellow Craft are now to begin. You are now halfway
between the things of earth and those of heaven; between
the moral and political, and the philosophical and spiritual.

The Venerable Master grips the saber with his left hand and positions the

strip of metal on the head of the kneeling candidate. Taking the gavel

with his right hand and prepares to rap on the sword.

VM: To the Glory of the Grand Architect of the
Universe, and under the auspicesof the SupremeCouncil of
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, and in virtue of the
powers that are mine to confer, I, Venerable Master of this
lodge, create, (RAPS SWORD) accept, (RAPS SWORD) and
constitute (RAPS SWORD) Fellow-Craft Mason, Second
Degreeof the Scottish Rite, and memberof this lodge.

Arise, my brother. (DONE)

The Ilaster raps once and all brothers (excluding the Senior Deacon and

Master of Ceremonies) return to their stations and sit.
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VM: My brother, there are two signs of a Fellow
Craft Mason: the Sign of Order is made by standing and
placing the right hand, half-open, palm upwards, on the
heart, the four fingers curved and the thumb raised in the
form of a square. At the same time the left hand, fully
open, is raised to the height of the head, the palm in
advance,and the fingers clenched with the thumb raised in
a square, the elbow close to the body. This sign has an
allusion to the penalty of your obligation is you should ever
violate it.

The Sign of Recognition is made after you have
been placed in order, by returning the right hand
horizontally across the heart, from left to right, then
permitting both the right and left hands to drop
simultaneouslyto their respectivethighs. You will find that
you have, by this sign, depicted a square upon yourself.
This is also called the Pectoral Sign.

The March of a Fellow Craft is made with the
three steps of an Apprentice. Now advance your left foot
forward and to the right. Bring the heel of the right foot
to the heel of the left. Now advanceyour left foot forward
and to the left. Bring the heel of the right foot to the heel
of the left forming the angle of a square.

The Grip is made by engaging the right hand of
the one whom you wish to be acquainted with. You place
your thumb on the first knuckle of his middle finger, and
then you tap lightly five times in the hollow of his hand.
This Grip, when given by a brother, is, at the sametime, the
demandof the SacredWord.

The Sacred Word, or “the Word”, is not ever to
be pronounced, much less written. In order to communicate
it between Masons, they spell it by letter, the one to the
other, orally, as follows:

(TO THE MASTER OF CEREMONIES) Give me the
SacredWord.

MC: The SacredWord cannot be pronounced.

VM: How will you give it?
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MC: We may only spell it. I will give you the first

letter and you will give me the second.

J.

VM: A.

MC: C.

VM:

MC:

VM:

H.

I.

N.

This Word signifies “establish.” You see the
first letter on the column to the south. Remember,when one
demandsof you the SacredWord of a Fellow Craft, you shall
respond: “The Sacred Word cannot be pronounced. We may
only spell it. I will give you the first letter and you will
give me the second.’

The Password of a Fellow Craft is SHIBBOLETH,
which means “an ear of corn”, or “a branch of an olive
tree’s. It is to be given at the opening of a Lodge of Fellow
Crafts.

The Battery of a Fellow Craft is made by slowly
clapping the palms of the hand, five times, thus: (* * * *

*). You will repeatthe battery with me. (DONE)

When a brother asks you your age, you should
reply that you are “five years of age”.

Brother Senior Deacon, you may return to your
station. (DONE)

±13.

[p 239]
The Venerable Master approaches the candidate and makes a Tau Cross on his

forehead, saying:

VM:
cross.

I sanctify you to your work by the sign of the
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±14.

[p 241]
The candidate is conducted to a point in front of the Master’s station. On

cue, the Master of Ceremonies alters the appearance of the apron.

VM: My brother, you will wear your apron with the
flap turned down, and the left corner tucked in the form of
a triangle to contain the tools of your labor. This is the
distinguishing badge of a Fellow Craft, and marks the
progress that you have made in the science.

The new Fellow Craft is conducted to the pointed cubical stone, and is

required to approach it by the five steps of the degree. His Conductor

hands him a mallet and the candidate is required to make FIVE equally timed

raps on the stone.

MC: Venerable Master, the candidate has done his
first work as a new Fellow Craft.

±15.

[p 242]
VM: (1 rap) Brother Senior Warden, what age are
you?

SW: Five years.

VM: What have you learned during this time?

SW: To be intelligent, honest, courageous, prudent,
and charitable.

VM: What is the length of time that Masons work?

SW: From high noon until midnight.

VM: What is the hour?

SW: It is midnight.

VM: Since it is midnight and this is the hour in
which Fellow Crafts end their labor, brothers Senior and
Junior Wardens, invite the brethren of the two columns to
join with you and me in closing this Lodge of Fellow Crafts.
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JW: Brethren in the south, this lodge is about to be
closed.

SW: Brethren in the north, this lodge is about to be

closed.

The Venerable Master raps three times and all the brethren stand.

VM: In the name of God and of Saint John of
Scotland, and under the auspices of the Supreme Council
(Mother—Councilof the world), of the 33d and last degreeof
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Free—masonry,for
the Southern Jurisdiction of the United States, and by
virtue of the authority in me vested as Venerable Master of
this Lodge of Fellow-Craft Masons, I declare it to be duly
closed, With me, my brethren.

All give, the Venerable Master leading, the battery (3 x 3). this is

followed by the Sign three times, each time saying:

All: Huzza!

The Junior Warden raps (aE~s *~) times, followed by the Senior Warden, and

then the Venerable Master, each rapping (*e** s*) times.

VM: (1 rap) The lodge is closed, my brethren. Go in
peace,but first swear to keep profoundly secret every thing
here done and transacted this night, not proper to be
revealed.

Seginning w~th the Senior Warden, all brethren pass in procession in front

of the Venerable Master, who, standing at the entrance of the Orient, holds

out the hilt of his sword. Each, in turn, lays hia right hand on the hilt,

saying:

BR: I vow.

±16.

[p 243]
All give, the Venerable Master leading, the battery (3 ~ 3), This is

followed by the sign three times, each time saying:

All: Huzza!

The Junior Warden raps (2*5 *2), followed by the Senior Warden, and then

the Venerable Master, each rapping (USE 5*).
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VM: (1 RAP) My brethren, labors of this Lodge of
Fellow Crafts is now suspended,and labor has been resumed
in the degree of Entered Apprentice.

END DEGREE2 SECRET WORK
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DEGREE 3
MASTER MASON

*1.

[p 247]
.a human skeleton, a crown on its head, a dagger in its right hand, and a

gilt cup or goblet in its left.

*2.

[p 247]
.a white dove, Just killed, its feathers stained with blood.

*3.

[p 248]
.sword, skull and two human thigh bones crossed.

*4.

[p 249]
.a coffin with a shroud, an apron, and a branch of acacia.

.coffin...

*5.

[p 249]
The head of the coffin it towards the vest. At the foot of it is a square.

and at the head the coapasses. Under the coffin is a sunken place in the

floor, in the shape of a grave.
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*6.

[p 2491
The Senior Deacon [Expert] will spread the tracing board of the third

deiree on the floor.

When all are clothed, and in their places and stations, the Worshipful

tiaster will say:

WM: (1 rap) Brother Senior Warden, what is the first
duty of a Wardenin the lodge?

SW: To assure himself that the temple is duly tiled,
Worshipful Master.

WM: Be pleased to assure yourself of that, my
brother, and cause the tiler to be informed that we are
about to open this Lodge of Master Masons for the dispatch
of business,that he may tile accordingly.

SW: (1 rap) Brother Junior Warden, be pleased to
ascertain if the temple is duly tiled, and cause the Tiler to
be informed that we are about to open this Lodge of Master
Masons for the dispatch of business, that he may tile
accordingly.

JW: (1 rap) Brother Junior Deacon [Assistant
Expert], be pleasedto ascertain if the temple is duly tiled,
and inform the Tiler that we are about to open this Lodge of
Master Masons for the dispatch of business,that he may tile
accordingly.

The Junior Deacon [Assistant Expert] draws his sword, examineswhether the

key of the door is rilht, places it on the altar, opens the door,
communicatesthe order to the Tiler on the outside, closes the door, raps

on it 3 times at equal intervals, the Tiler answering with the same, and

then again 3 times at equal intervals, which is repeatedby the Tiler. And

lastly, the Deacon raps once, which is repeated once by the Tiler.

The Junior Deacon [Assistant Expert] returns to his place, sheaths his

sword, and says to the Junior Warden:

JD: Brother Junior Warden,the temple is duly tiled.

JW: (I. rap) Brother Senior Warden, the temple is
duly tiled.
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SW: (1 rap) Worshipful Master, the temple is duly

tiled.

WM: (1 rap) How tiled, my brother?

SW: With secrecy and brotherly love, by a worthy
brothe~’ Master Mason, without the door, with a drawn sword.

WM: His duty there?

SW: To guard against the approachof all cowansand
eaves—droppers,on the hills or in the vales, and to see that
none enter here, except such as are duly entitled, and have
the permission of the Worshipful Master.

WM: It is well, my brother. What is the second duty
of the Senior Warden in the lodge?

SW: To know, with certainty, that all present are
Master Masons.

WM: Be pleased, my brother, calling to your
assistance the brother Junior Warden, to obtain that
assurance, the brother Senior Deacon and Junior Deacon
[Expert and his Assistant] demanding the password of a
Master Mason from all.

SW: Brothers Senior and Junior Deacons [or Expert
and Assistant Expert], you will determineif all present are
MasterMasons.

(1 rap) Brethren, to order as Master Masons.

The officers remain at their stations, and they and the brethren remain

seated, under the Sign of the order. Deginning in the east, the Senior

Deacon (Expert] receives the password from the brethren on the north, while

the Junior Deacon (Assistant Expert], likewise, receives the pass from the

brethren on the south.

If either Deacon (Expert] fails to receive the password, or does not

recognize a particular person as such, he directs him, by gesture to rise.

If any brother knows the person rising to be a !laster ?~ason in good
standing, he will rise and so declare. It is not enought to have sat in a

lodge with hi.. If no one vouches for the party, he will be required to

withdraw to the preparation roon for examination.
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When none rmin but I~aster Masons, and the Expert and Assistant Expert are

satisfied, they vill return to their places, and standing, the Junior

Deacon (ASsis.snt Expert] will say:

JD: Brother Senior Deacon, all on the column of the
south are Master Masons.

SD: Brother Junior Warden, all on both columns are
Master Masons.

JW: Brother Senior Warden, all present are Master
Masons.

SW: Worshipful Master, I have satisfied myself that
all presentare Master Masons.

WM: Then, in the name of God and St. John the
Apostle, let us proceed.

The Worshipful Master raps once and all sit.

WM: Brother Senior Warden, are you a Master Mason?

SW: I know the acacia.

WM: Where is it?

SW: At the grave of our brother Master Hiram.

WM: What does the acacia symbolize?

SW: Immortality, by its eternal green color.

WM: What is immortality?

SW: Enlightened thought that possesses merited
divinity.

WM: From where to you come as a Master Mason?

SW: From the Middle Chamber.

WM: What is done in the Middle Chamber?

SW: The memory of our Master Hiram is kept in

honor, and measuresare taken to punish his assassins.

WM: What have you come here to do?
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SW: To recover the Master’s Word.

WM: How?

SW: By passing from the square to the compasses,
over the tomb of our Master Hiram, by the aid of a branch
of acacia.

WM: What brings you here?

SW: My obligation.

WM: How many composea Lodge of Master Masons?

SW: Three, five, seven,or nine.

WM: When composedof nine, of whom does it consist?

SW: The Worshipful Master, the Senior and Junior
Wardens, the Orator, the Almoner, the Treasurer, the
Secretary, and the Senior and Junior Deacons.

WM: At what hour should we open our lodge?

SW: At high noon.

WM: What is the hour?

SW: It is high noon.

WM: Then, since it is the hour at which we open for
labor, let us resumethe work of the Middle Chamber, for the
benefit of our fellows, our country and mankind.

The Worshipful Master rises and approaches the Senior Deacon (Expert].

Doth make the sign of the degree and then clasp right hands. The Master

whispers the Sacred Word of a Master Mason to the Senior Deacon (Expert].

They then step back.

WM: Brother Senior Deacon [Expert], carry the Sacred
Word of the Third Degree to the Senior Warden.

The Senior Deacon (Expert] approaches the Senior Wardens station, who

rises and receives the Word in the ssae way. The Senior Warden in turn

gives the word to the Junior Deacon (Assistant Expert] and orders him to

carry it to the Junior Warden. The Deacons (Experts] return to their

stations.

I
I

I
I
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JW: (1 Rap) Worshipful Master, all is just and
perfect.

WM: (1 rap) It being high noon, and all being just
and perfect, be pleased, brethren Senior and Junior Wardens
to proclaim, on your respective columns, that I am about to
open the labors of the respectable Lodge , No , ln
the Third Degree.

SW: (1 Rap) Brother Junior Warden, brethren who
grace the column of the north, the Worshipful Master
announcesto you that he is about to open the labors of the
respectableLodge , No , in the Third Degree.

JW: (1 Rap) Brethren who grace the column of the
south, the Worshipful Master announces to you that he is
about to open the labors of the respectableLodge , No.

, in the Third Degree.

(1 Rap) It is proclaimed on the column of the
south, brother Senior Warden.

SW: (1 Rap) Worshipful Master, it is proclaimed on
both columns.

The Worshipful Master raps three times and all brethren stand.

WM: To order, my brethren.

The Worshipful Master takes off his hat, and says:

WM: My brethren, let us return thanks to the Grand
Architect of the Universe for the many blessingswith which
he has surrounded us, and implore his aid to enable us to
perform our duties.

*7.

(p 2501
WM: With me, my brethren.

All give,Wworshipful Master leading, the battery (3 x 3). This is followed
by the sign three tines, each time saying:

All: Huzza.!
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*8.

[p 252]
The last Master raised is placed in the coffin in the lodge room, his feet

to the east, his left arm forming a square, his right hand on his hesrt. A

black cloth covers the body.

*9.

[p 255]
The candidate is prepared by being divested of all metal, giving him a
garment to wear; left foot, knee, arm, and breast bare; blindfolded, with a

rope three times around his waist. His apron is that of a Fellow Craft.

*10.

[p 263]
A cloth is suddenly flung over the candidate’s head and he is seized.

SW: Are you guiltless? Lay, then, your right hand
upon the breast of this corpse.

Oh, apostle of liberty, equality and fraternity, if
this man be not guiltless, let your wounds bleed afresh and
convict him of perjury.

The candidate is made to place his right hand as directed. After a few

seconds, he removes it.

*11.

[p 263]
The the Junior Warden conducts the candidate to the west side of the altar
and causes him to knee on two knees. The arrow from the hand of the
skeleton is placed in the candidates left hand, with the point aimed at

his left breast.

WM: Brother Senior Warden, present to the Fellow
Craft the cup of obligation.

The Senior Warden proceeds to the altar and places the cup of obligation.

containing win., in the candidate’s right hand.
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The Wor~i~~. ~s’e~ raps three times and all brethren stand. The Wardens

and azaed ~ ~ra a Roof of Steel over the candidate.

WM: B~t~er {A.B.}, you will repeatthe words which I
am about to say, exactly.

WM/
CAN: I, {A.B.}, in the presenceof the Grand Architect
of the Universe, and of the brethren now here assembled,do
most solemnly and sincerely promise and swear, that I am a
true and loyal Fellow—Craft Mason, and am not the spy,
emissary or an instrument of temporal or spiritual tyranny.

I furthermore promise and swear, that in seeking
to be raised from the square to the compasses, I am
motivated strictly by a desire for instruction and of
perfection in Masonry.

In token of the truth and sincerity, and as a
pledge of secrecy and fidelty, I do now drink this cup,
praying that if I am now false and insincere, that which I
take from it may becometo me the most deadly poison; and
that if I prove false hereafter, the arrows of death shall
pierce my heart. So help me God.

WM: You will now drink of the cup.

The candidate takes a drink of wine.

WM: Brother {A.B.}, you may now arise.

The Worshipful Master raps onnce and all the brethren return to their

stations. The Master of Ceremonies and candidate remain standing at the

altar.

WM: Brothers Senior and Junior Wardens,how do you
find the candidate?

*12.

[2 267]
The candidate arises, and is conducted three times around the lodge room by

the Master of Ceremonies and the Senior Deacon. Both the officers place

their swords, in a arch, over the candidate’s head. On passing the Junior

Warden, Senior Warden, and Worshipful Master’s stations, each respective

office raps once. The Worshipful Master is always the last to rap his
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gavel on a given circuit. The following lesson is read during the three

circuits

LITURGY C.

(p 269, Liturgy p 164]
VM: God, in the Hebrew writings, is continually
symbolized by LIGHT. The sun was regarded as His visible
image. The “Word of God” is explained by Philo in Eusebius,
to be the universal and invisible light, SOURCE substance
or essenceof the light recognizable by the senses, and
which shines forth from the planets and stars. The word
LIGHT was used to express this essence, of which visible
light is the manifestation. The Deity was better expressed,
as the mysterious essential FIRE, of which FLAME is the
action, LIGHT is the outfiowing or manifestation.

The worship of fire and light was the basis of
all the religions of antiquity. Agni, the fire, and Indra, the
light, were the highest deities of our ancestorsthe Aryans.
And when Zarathustra, among the Bactro— or Irano—Aryans,
imagined a spiritual God, Ahura Mazda, superior to these,
and author and creator of the universe, with his seven
emanations, the Amesha—Qpentas,the second of these was
Asha—Vahista,the spirit of fire; and fire is continually called
in the Zend—Avesta, the son of Ahura—Mazda. The Persian
Mithra was the sun, but the original Bactrian and Iranian
Mithra was the morning star.

In the Vedic hymns, composedat least 4,000 and
probably 5,000 years before the birth of Christ, the sun,
moon, planets and stars are bodies by which Agni and Indra,
fire and light, manifest themselves. They are, all, Agni and
Indra, in act, limited and defined by form and body.

The Avesta calls the sun the body of Ahura-
Mazda. The Indo-Aryans had the sameidea. By the Helleno-
Aryans, the sun was regarded as the visible image of the
Deity.

The Seven Amesha-Vpentas, or DIVINE
EMANATIONS, known to the Hebrews by their median
captivity, became the seven Archangels, of which one was
assignedto each of the seven bodies, formerly called “the
planets”. They were still emanations or rays from the
invisible essentiallight, which was the very Deity,—-rays by
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which the Deity was manifestedand shone forth, each being
the Deity manifestedin one mode and characteristic.

Accordingly, each Archangelic name has a
referenceto this light, which is the Deity. Tsaphiel, means
the Splendor of Al. Raphael,the Healing of Al, reminding us
of “the sun of righteousness rising with healing in his
wings.” Hamaliel, the Benignity of Al. Zarakiel, the Rising
ot Al. Auriel, the Light of Al. Gabriel, the Potency of Al.
And Michael, the Image of Al.

On all the monumentsof Mithra, we see by the
side of that god seven altars or pyres, consecratedto the
seven planets. And these and the seven candlesticks
representedthe seven spheresor vessels that shed abroad
in the universe the ethereal light. By these altars the
seven angels are seen. Sometimes,instead of the altars are
seen seven stars, symbolized by the seven gates of the
Mithriac cave, through which the initiates passed;and which
passagesare presentedby your journeys.

The ancients thought that the natural home of
the soul of man was in the highest regions of the universe,
in the sphere of the fixed stars. Hence it was held to have
descendedthrough the seven planetary spheres,to illumine
the body, to communicate to it form and movement, to vivify
and animate it; in the same manneras, when the universe of
matter was a shapelesschaos, the breath of God moved on
the surface of the abyss.

The soul tends to reascend, as soon as it can
free itself from the impediment of matter. The reascension
of each soul would be more or less tedious and laborious,
according as it was more or less clogged by the gross
impediments of its sins and vices.

Except for the gravest sins there could be
expiation; and by penance, repentance,acts of beneficence
and prayer, symbolized by the tests of water, air and fire,
the soul could be purified, and rise toward the ethereal
region. But grave crimes were mortal sins, beyond the
reach of such remedies.

The visible world is the image of the invisible
world. The essenceof the human soul is the image of God;
and its home is above the stars. The equinoxes were the
gates through which souls passedto and fro, between the
hemisphere of light.., and that of darkness. Near each of
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these gates passed the galaxy; and it was termed “the
Pathwayof the Souls.”

The symbolic image of this passageamong the
stars, was a ladder reaching from earth to heaven, divided
into seven stepsor stages,to each of which was a gate, and
at the summit an eighth, that of the fixed stars. You have
already seen this Mystic Ladder in a former degree,though
there it was represented as having three steps. It is by
knowledge as well as morals the soul ascends toward the
stars, and climbs the skies to its home.

An emanationof the etherealfire, exiled from the
luminous starry region, it descendedthrough the planetary
gates, and by the equinoctial and solstitial doors, along the
Milky Way, to be immured in the prison-house of matter.
There the body is its prison, until it shall at last return to
its place of origin, its home, through the constellationsand
planetary spheres.

Through the gate of Capricorn, along the galaxy,
and by the way of the seven spheresit must ascend. To
reascendto the unity of its source, it must pass through a
series of trials and migrations. The sceneof these is the
grand sanctuary of initiations, the world. Their primary
agents are the elements; the means, are the sorrows, the
trials and the calamitiesof life.

Thus the theories of the ancients were not mere
barren speculations;but a study of the means for arriving
at the great object proposed, the perfecting of the soul,
and, as a consequence,that of morals and society and the
state. The earth, to them, was not the soul’s home, but its
place of exile. Its home and birth—place was Heaven. To
purify this soul of its passions,and weaken the empire of
the body over it, to give him true happinesshere below, and
expedite his reascension to his home, was the object of
initiation.

*13.

(P 285]
The Senior Warden rises and approaches the candidate.

SW: Brother (A.B.1, you will approachthe altar in the
following manner: Stand erect. Advance your left foot.
Now advance the right, bringing the heel of the right to the
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heel of the left, forming the angle of a square. Now repeat
this step two more times. Now advance your left foot
forward and to the right. Bring the heel of the right foot
to the heel of the left. Now advance your left foot forward
and to the lefL Bring the heel of the right foot to the heel
of the left.

Being now placed at the head of the coffin, you
will leap over the end of it, to a point one-third forward
and to the right of it. Now leap, from right to left, over the
coffin, to a point two-thirds from the head. Finally, leap,
once again, from the left to the bottom of the coffin, both
feet forward, heels touching.

Worshipful Master, the candidate has taken the
required steps.

WM: Fellow Craft, since this test of you has been
favorable, our confidence has increased. We will shortly
disclose to you the circumstances relating to the
unprecedentedcrime that has cast consternation among us.
Before we may proceed, it will be necessarythat you give us
the assurancethat you will not disclose anything of that
which you will learn, either to the uninitiated, or to
apprentices,or the same to fellow crafts, your brothers.

You have been in search of light. If you still
desire to advance toward it, you must now assumea solemn
and binding obligation, from which no earthly power can
ever free you. It will in no way conflict with any duties
you owe yourself, your family, your friends, your country,
the human family, or your God; but it will bind you to
secrecy and fidelity, and to the performance of the great
duties of brotherhood.

Are you willing to take upon yourself that
obligation?

CAN: (ANSWER)

WM: Brother Master of Ceremonies, place the

candidate to the altar.
The candidate is caused to kneel on both knees. The Conductor places in

the candidate~s hands on the Holy Bible, over which a square and a

compassesare resting on the altar.

The Worshipful Master raps tbx~. times and all stand.
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WM: My brothers, about and to order with your
sword in hand. The candidate is prepared to take the
obligation of a Master Mason.

You will repeat the words which I am about to
say, exactly.

WM/
CAN: I, {A.B.1, in the presenceof the Great Architect
of the Universe, and of the brethren now here assembled,do
most solemnly and sincerely promise and swear, that I will
never reveal any of the secrets of the degree of Master
Mason that may be confided in me to any person in the
world, who shall not be entitled at the time to receive them.

I furthermore promise and vow that I will bear
true allegiance to the Supreme Council of the Inspectors
Generalof the 33d Degree,and will pay due obedienceto its
regulations, statutes and edicts; and that I will obey and
abide by the by—laws, rules, and regulations of the Lodge of
Master Masons,to which I may belong, so long as I continue
a member thereof.

Further, I will bear friendship and loyalty to all
brother Master Masons, their widows and orphans, and
pledge to help them according to my abilities and their
needs.

Further, I will maintain a Master Mason’s honor,
in his absence as though he were present, and carefully
preserve it as my own; that I will not injure him, nor
knowingly suffer others to do so, if within my power to
prevent, but, will boldly repel the slanderer of his good
name.

Further, I will venerate truth, source of all
good; and flee falsehood, sourceof all evil.

Further, I will act as a true and faithful
craftsman, adhering to the principles of the square and
compasses,to answer signs and obey summons of a Lodge of
Master Masons, and to maintain the principles inculcated in
the former degrees.

Further, I will maintain and uphold the Five
Points of Fellowship in spirit as well as word.

I
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To all of which I do most solemnly pledge my
faith and honor; and if I should ever fail my obligation, may
I be disgraced by my brothers, as if having my body
severedinto two parts, and my bowels torn out and burned,
and the ashesthereof scatteredto the winds. May God aid
me to keep and perform the same.

WM: Brother {A.B.}, what you have repeated may be
considered a serious promise, and as a pledge of your
fidelity, and to render it a solemn obligation binding on you
so long as you shall live, you will seal it on the Holy Bible
with your lips.

The candidate kisses the Bible.

WM: Brother Senior Warden, as you are of the first
column of this temple, since the candidate has demonstrated
patienceand steadfastness,and has served seven years as a
Fellow Craft, do you judge him worthy of being admitted
among us?

SW: Yes, Worshipful Master.

WM: Brother Junior Warden, do you, likewise, judge
him worthy of being admitted among us?

.7W: Yes, Worshipful Master.

WM: Your progress in Masonry is marked by the
position of the square and compasses. When you were made
an Apprentice, both points of the compasseswere hid. In
the Second Degree one point was disclosed. In this degree
both are exhibited, implying that you are now at liberty to
work with both those points to render the circle of your
Masonic duties complete.

Arise, newly obligatedbrother. (DONE)

*14.

[p 2941
Having finished his devotions, Hiram was

returning by the south entrance, when he was accostedby
the first of the villians, who for want of another weapon,
had armed himself with a 24-inch gauge, and in a
threatening manner demandedthe secretsof a Master.
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The candidate represents Hiram. The Junior Harden acts as .Tubela and

stands in front of. and facing, the candidate and his Conductor. The

Conductor will answer for the candidate.

HIRAM: Craftsman,why are you not at work?

JUBELA: Master, I seek this time to talk with you. I
have retained this inferior rank for too along a time, and I
desire to be advanced. Admit me into the office of Master.

HIRAM: I cannot. I alone an unable to accord you this
favor. It must be done with the assistanceof my brothers,
King Solomon and King Hiram, of Tyre, and only after you
have completed your time and have been sufficiently
instructed. I will pass on your request to the Council of
Masters when we next meet.

JUBELA: I am well enough instructed. You will not pass
me unlessyou give me the Word of the Masters.

HIRAM: You are insane! This is not the way to receive
the Master’s Word. Work and persevere,and you will be
rewarded.

JUBELA: I want the Master’s Word or I will take your life!

HIRAM: You cannot receive it!

Zubela taps on the throat of the candidate with the 24—inch gauge and steps

aside.

*15.

[p 294]
The Senior Warden plays Jubelo and stands in front of. and facing, the

candidate and his Conductor. Jubelo roughly grabs the candidate’s

shoulder.

JUBELO: Master Hiram, give me the Word of a Master!

HIRAM: It cannot be given!

JtJBELO: I want the Word of a Master or you shall die!

HIRAM: I will not!

.Tubelo taps on the left breast of the ~Midate with the square.
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*16.

[p 295]
The Worshipful kiaster plays Jubelum and steps in front of the candidate and
his Conductor, and seizes the candidate by the shoulder, pushing.

JUBELUM: Master Hiram, you will give me the Master’s
Word!

HIRAM: I cannot!

JUBELUM: You will give me the secrets of a Master or you
shall die!

HIRAM: Rather death than to violate the secret which to
me has been confided!

Jubelwn taps on the forehead of the candidate with the setting maul. The

candidate is gently pushed backward into the empty coffin. A funeral pall

is placed over the candidate so that he can no longer see anything that is

happening to him.

JUBELA: Is he dead?

JUBELUM: I do not know, nether do I care. You can
examine for yourself.

JUBELO: There he lies. He is dead, and we have gained
nothing.

JUBELA: Did he speakno words?

JUBELUM: Nothing, after he fell. As I struck him, he
threw up his hands in front of his forehead, crying, “Oh
Lord, My God, is there no help for the Widow’s son!”

JUBELO: Though the earth drinks the blood, it will still
cry to heaven from the ground, like that of Abel. Let it
cry. What is the blood of man more than the blood of the
beast. If the Avenger of Blood pursues, no city of refuge
will protect us.
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*17.

[p 296]
.the body (candidate) lies, and taking the coffin, they carry it three

times around the lodge room. Then lowering the coffin to the ground, they

cover all, except for the candidate’s head, with a dark cloth or carpet.

*18.

[p 301]
...“Oh, that my throat were cut across and my

tongue torn out by the roots, that I had been an accessory
to so great a crime.”

And the second voice said, “Oh, that my heart
were torn out from by breast and thrown to the beasts of
prey, that I should have conspiredto take his life.”

And the third voice added, “Oh, that my bowels
torn out and burned to ashes, and the ashes scattered to
the winds of heaven, that I should have murdered our
Master Hiram.”

*19.

[p 308]
Azariali and three brethren advance, bend down, and make as if removing the

covering on the grave.

BRi: Look! That which was the Architect! The one
who came from God. Maobon!

BR2: Makhba-nak! The place where the one murdered
was hidden!

AZARIAH: Here lies the remains of the Master Hiram. Look,
here is his jewel!

The veil. over the candidate’s head, is parted. Solomon then gives the

uign of horror then the sign of despair.

SOLOMON: Oh Lord, my God! Is there no help for the son
of the widow? The Master Hiram is no more. But he died
bravely, refusing to betray his trust, and shall ever be to
Masonsan emblem of fidelity and honor.
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Thu will see by the nature of the tools
abandonedin this pit, the class of workmen whom we must
search for. The murderers cannot escape. The unseen
Avenger of Blood pursues them.

Alas, my brethren, since the fatal moment that
we have been deprived of our master Hiram, the world has
stopped, in darkness most heavy. All the work has been
suspended. In our grief we have nothing to venture, but to
recover the light. We lament the wickedness of this crime.
A brother of virtue so rare has succumbed; to him alone
possessedthe secret of the initiated work. Who will dare,
this day, to introduce himself and follow after?

Solomon again gives the sign of horror then the sign of despair.

SOLOMON: Oh Lord, my God! Is there no help for the son

of the widow! The Master’s Word is lost!...

*20.

[p 309]
...the sign involuntarily given by brothers

Adoniram and Tsadoc at first sight of the body shall be the
Sign of Horror. And, as I have silently resolved, the first
words which were spoken at the grave shall be substituted
in lieu of the Master’s Word, until three masters shall know
and be able to communicate it on the Five Points of
Fellowship.

My brethren, you are charged to be particularly
careful in observing whatever casual sign, token or word
might occur among you while engaged in this last sad
tribute of respect.

*21.

[p 3101
ADON.: By the grip of an Apprentice.

The Junior Harden steps over the coffin, takes the index finger of the

right hand of the candidate, and pulls lightly.

ADON.: Boaz!
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The Junior Warden feigns to see the finger of the candidate slip. He

raises his hands to the sky and then lets thee fall with despair.

ADON.: Oh Lord, my God! The flesh leaves the bone!

SOLOMON: Brother Tsadoc, how shall this brother be raised
to the new life?

TSADOC: By the grip of a Fellow Craft.

The Senior Warden steps over the coffin, takes the middle finger of the
right hand of the candidate, and pulls lightly.

TSADOC: Jachin!

The Senior Warden feigns to see the finger of the candidate slip. He

raises his hands to the sky and then lets them fall with despair.

TSADOC: Oh Lord, my God! All has come asunder!

SOLOMON: My brethren, is it not so that you will succeed
to raise the body of our Master. Do you not recall that
union makes for strength, and that without the help of
others, we are unable to do anything. My brethren, assist
me.

The Worshipful Master (Solomon) places his feet next to the feet of the

candidate, bends toward him, takes hold of him by the right hand, and draws

him up, aided by the brethren. The Worshipful Master then places his left

hand around the back of the candidate, at the neck, and assumes the

position of the “Five Points of Fellowship: (foot to foot, knee to knee,

breast to breast, hand to shoulder, head to head). In this position he

passes the Sacred Word.

SOLOMON: Mah-hah-bone.

Mah

CAN: Hah

SOLOMON: Bone.

Solomon steps back and raises his hands.

SOLOMON: The Grand Architect of the Universe be praised!

The Worshipful Master, taking his sword in hand, lays the naked blade on

the candidate’s head, and the Jwdor Warden holds the two points of the
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compasses. The Worshipful Ilaster strikes three tines with his mallet on
the head of the candidate, saying;

WM: May remorse and self-contempt, symbolized by
the two points of the compasses,torture you until until
death if you should ever violate your Masonic obligations.

*22.

[p 310]
He then strikes three blows with his mallet on the blade of the sword, over

the candidate’s head, saying:

WM: Loyalty, Honor, Truth!

I will now communicate the signs, grips and
words of this degree.

My brother, there are three signs of a Master
Mason: The Sign of Order is made by standing and bringing
towards the heart the open right hand, palm upward, the
fingers of which are separateand the thumb erect as much
as possible, holding the hand horizontally, the right arm
close to the body.

The Sign of Recognition is made after you have
been placed in order, by drawing the hand horizontally, as
if to cut the breast with the thumb raised. Raise the hands
to the height of the head, the ends of the fingers touching,
and say, “Oh Lord, my God!” Let the hands now fall on the
apron, in an attitude of surprise and astonishment. This is
also called the Sign of Horror and alludes to the shock of
finding the body of the Master Hiram.

The Sign of Distress is made placing, palms out,
the two hands on top of the head, or on the forehead, the
fingers of which are interlaced. Then say, “Come to my
assistance,you children of the widow!” To this cry or to
this gesture, all Masters who observe this Sign are obliged
to hasten to the aid of the brother so giving it. The Sign
of Distress, in certain situations, may be made simply and
quickly by the reversing of the hands on the head, and
without uttering the cry for help.

The March of a Master Mason is made with the
five steps of a Fellow Craft. Now raise the right leg in a
semi—circle partially right and step forward. Now raise the
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left leg and turn partway to the left, and step forward,
bring the leg high enough to avoid an imaginary obstacle.
Finally, raise the right leg, and repeat the maneuver,moving
forward and to the right, bring the left leg up, heel to
heel, forming the angle of a square.

The True Grip of a Master is made on the Five
Points of Fellowship. It is made by each brother
approachingand placing their right feet, touching, side by
side. Each brother then positions right knee to right knee,
left hand on the other’s right shoulder, breast to breast.
Taking each other’s right hand they make the Strong Grip of
the Master, by gripping so that the four fingers grip the
wrist of the other. In this position, they whisper in the ear
of the other the SacredWord.

The True Grip of a Master signifies that even if
a brother has, by sin and shame, sunken, in his own
estimation and that of the world, into the depthsfrom which
there seems to be no redemption, still you will endeavorto
raise him from this death to a new life of manliness, honor,
and virtue, not contenting yourself with one trial, nor with
two, but using in the third every means and inducementin
your power.

The Sacred Word, or “the Substitute Word”, is
not ever to be pronounced, much less written. In order to
communicate it between Master Masons, they must whisper it
by syllable, the one to the other, orally, as follows:

(TO THE SENIOR DEACON) Give me the Sacred

Word.

SD: The Sacred Word cannot be pronounced.

WM: How will you give it?

SD: We may only syllable it. I will give you the
first syllable and you will give me the second.

MAR.

WM: HAM.

SD: BONE.

WM: This word, as well as the French derivative
“Makhbenak”, signifies “the place where the body of the
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murdered one ~ras hidden.” Remember, when one demands of
you the Sa~re~ ~ord of a Master, you shall respond: “The
SacredWcr~ cam~ot be pronounced. We may only syllable i~.
I will give ycu the first syllable and you will give me the
second.

You received the Sacred Word on the Five Points
of Fellowship. The Five Points of Fellowship you remember
are foot to foot, knee to knee, breast to breast, hand to
shoulder, and headto head.

The password of a Master Mason is TUBALCAIN,
who was the son of Lamakh,and a worker in brass and iron.

The Battery of a Master Mason is made by
slowly clapping the palms of the hand, seven times, thus:

*** *). You will repeatthe Battery with me. (DONE)

When a brother asks you your age, you should
reply that you are “Seven years of age and more

Brother Senior Deacon, you may return to your
station. (DONE)

*23.

[p 340]
The Five Points of Fellowship are foot to foot,

knee to knee, breast to breast, hand to shoulder, and head
to head.

Foot to foot...

Knee to knee...

Breast to breast...

Hand to shoulder...

Head to head...
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*24.

[p 3431
JW: The better to observe the sun at his meridian
height; to send the workmen to their labors and recall them
from work to refreshment, that the Worshipful Master may
have honor and glory thereby.

WM: (1 RAP) Brother Senior Warden, where is your
station in the lodge?

SW: In the west, Worshipful Master.

WM: Why do you occupy the west?

SW: As the sun sets in the west to close the day, so
is the Senior Warden in the west to assist the opening and
closing of the lodge, to pay the workmen, and send them
away content and satisfied.

WM: Where is the Master’s station in the lodge?

SW: In the east, Worshipful Master.

WM: Why in the east, my brother?

SW: As the sun rises in the east to begin his course
and open the day, so is the Worshipful Master in the east to
open the lodge, to direct it in its work, and to enlighten it
with his knowledge.

WM: Brother Senior Warden, what age are you?

SW: Seven years and more.

WM: Why do you say this?

SW: Seven years and more is an undetermined
number that expresses the age of wisdom and represents the
maturity of a Master Mason.

WM: What is the length of time that Masons work?

SW: From high noon until midnight.

WM: What is the hour?
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SW: ~s midnight.

WM: S~ze t is midnight and this is the hour, our
work has e~i~ j~ the Middle Chamber. Brother Senior and
Junior Wardens. mv-ite the brethren of the two columns to
join with yo~ ~d ~e in closing this Lodge of Master Masons.

SW: Breth—en in the north, this lodge is about to be
closed.

JW: Brethren in the south, this lodge is about to be
closed.

The Worshipful ilaster raps three times and all the brethren stand

WM: My brethren, the Great Source and Origin of all
that is, having allowed us to receive the Master’s Word, let
us, that it may ever remain engraved upon our hearts, and
we be not again plunged into darkness,cleanseour souls of
all impurities, and pray for his aid and support.

PRE: Grand Architect of the Universe, immortal and
inexhaustible source of light and life, the workmen of this
temple give you thanks, ascribing to you whatever that is
good, useful, or glorious there may be in the works of this
day. Continue to protect them. Guide them inward in the
way that leads toward perfection, and let harmony, peace
and concord ever cement their work. Let friendship and
good works ever adorn this temple and here dwell and
inhabit. Let generosity, loving kindness and courtesy
always characterize the brethren of this lodge, and in the
outer world help them to show by their words and conduct
that they are true children of the light. Amen.

All: So mote it be.

WM: In the name of God and of Saint John of
Scotland, and under the auspicesof the SupremeCouncil, of
the 33d and last degreeof the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite of Free—masonry,for the Southern Jurisdiction of the
United States, and by virtue of the authority in me vested
as Worshipful Master of this lodge of Master Masons, I
declareit to be duly closed. With me, my brethren.

All give, the Worshipful ilaster leading, the battery (3 x 3). This is

followed by the sign three times, each time saying:

All: Huzza!
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The Junior Warden raps (UU~ ~ 3). followed by the Senior Warden, and then

the Worshipful Master, each rapping (333 332 3).

WM: (1 rap) The lodge is closed, my brethren. Go in
peace, but first swear to keep profoundly secret every thing
here done and transacted this night, not proper to be
revealed.

Beginning with the Senior Warden, all brethren pass in
procession in front of the Worshipful Master, who, standing
at the entrance of the Orient, holds out the hilt of his
sword. Each, in turn, lays his right hand on the hilt,
saying:

BR: I vow.

END DEGREE 3 SECRETWORK
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DTTBODUOTORY.

Tins Ritnal representsIn its Ceremoniesthe peculiaritiesof a
particularMasonicSystem.

It is thereforenot to beregardedasa mereformula, thatmay
bealteredat pleasure.

Thoseportionswhich areof greaterimportanceare to be di.-
tinguishedfrom those of lose moment. The former are sacra-
mental,andmustin all casesbestrictly observed. With the lat-
ter, adevnrtUre from the statedforms of expressionIs allowable.

Of the portionswhich permitof no alterationareto bereck.
oned the forms of openingand closing the Lodge, and those
uartsoftheceremonialof preparationand initiation which apply
Immediatelyto thematteritself. Thelessonsof instructionmay
in part be omitted, and afterward given the Initiate to read;
theprayers may be variedand departedfrom, when It appears
proper. Still, it would not seemdesirable,evenasto thesepor-
tions,to be too solicitous for new forms or expressions,as tha
Ritual itself olerssufficient Variety. He who can be stimulated
only by continualvariations of phrase,shows therebythat the
emptY forms engagehis attentionfar more than themeaning
which tbe forms envelope. It is alsoexceedinglydesirablethat
all theBrethrenabould,by rreqnentrepetition3makethemselves
gAoroughly conversantwith the very termsand phrasesusedin
thework; the uniformityand permanencywhereof form, as It
were,a force of cohesion,that binds togetherIu unity all the
Brethrenof the Lodge.

The Rituals of thesede1greesof the Ancient and Accepted
ScottishRite areonly tab. foundin theFrenchlanguage. But
it seems evi 1gw. that much of the formulistic portion of the
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work i~ translated,notvery literally or closely,from theEnglish;
which was doubtlessdone when the Zrst English Lodge was
establishedin France;and therefore,in re-translating,the old
and sacramentalphraseologyis retained In this Ritual as the
trueequivalentof theFrench,though it doesnotalwaysfollow
it wordfor word. Onsomepoints,wherethe.Ri~ .Miodernedifers
from theAncientand AcceptedScottishRite, thevariationsare
given in notes.

In preparingthisRitual, theSov.•.Grand Commanderof the
Supreme Council at Charleston has nsed MSS. RiLuals in his
possession,and the “ Guide des Mapans &ossaie,” a printed
work, for the Ancient and Accepted flies; and MSS.Rituals, the
REgulateurSyrnbo!iquteand the 1?igidateurdes.ilfapon*, for the
Ri~ Modern.. Ho hasderivedmuch assistancefrom the “Z7atd-
Jeur Uniutreci,” In MSS., of de L’~1ulna~je,and the Ahimanlie-
son of Genr~ia, the work of III.’. Bin.. ROCKWZLL; andis
also underobligationto the Ritual of Bro.. V. A. Dx Cismo.
The old work is heremuchenlarr~ed;andthelecturesof instruc-
tion have been in part written and In part compiled by himmeiC



I.

MASOI{RY.

~E7flflTION5 AND OBJECTS 07, ETC.

Maso~ntr, more appropriately called F3EE•MASO~rRT,—I.A
French,Franc Maponnerie,—hasreceivedmanydefinitions.

The definition given of tbe Order by the Grand Orientof
France is: “The Order of Frank Masons is an associatIon
of wise and virtuous men, whose object is to live in perfect
equality,to be intimately connectedby the ties of esteem,eon-
fidence, and friendship,under the name of Brethren;and to
stimulate eachotherto the practiceof theVirtues.”

An English definition is, that “Free.Masonryis asystemof
Morality, veiled in Allegory andillustratedby Symbols.”

Eachdefinition is exceedinglyimperfect. The Order of Free-
Masons is, or ought to be, au associationof intelligent,virtu-
ous,disinterested,generous,and devotedmen,regardingeach
otherasFree, Equals,and Brothers,and boundby the obliga-
tious of Fraternity to render each other mutual assistance.
And Free-Masonryis a system and school,notonly of morals,
but of political and religious philosopl~y,suggestedby its Alle-
gories and concealedunder its Symbols. And, including in
itself severaldegreesof Knighthood,it is alsoa Chivalric Order,
requiring the practiceandpertormanceof the highest.duties of
the Man, the Citizen, the Patriot, and the Soldier.

The true definitiou of the Free-Masonryof the Ancicnt and
Acccpted Scottish Rite is this: It is an advanceto~vard the
Light; a constantendeavor,in all its Degrees,to elevatethe
Divine that is in Man, the Spiritual portion of his compound
nature,his Reasonand his Moral Sense,above, and make It
dominantover, andmasterof, the human,earthly,and material
portion of his nature,his passions,andhis sensualappetites.
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This Ritual is intendedfor i,uti—t*ction only, in the States.of
theSouthernjurisdiction,wheretherearenotLodgesworking in
the Ancient andAcceptedScottishRite; to be studiedand un•
derstoolbefore invcstiturewith the fourth degree. For, with-
out. it, the system of that Rite is incomplete,and even like a
fabric without foundation.

H.

TEl LODGE.
US OFFICZ1IS, DECORJTIOKS, ETC.

The officers of a Lodge are twelve in number. They are,
and rank, as follows:

0.. 1. TheVeneruble Master.•99• ...... .Le VEnErableMaitre.
•.. 3. The Senior~Varden.......... ... ..LePremierSurveillant.
o.. 3. TheJuniorWardcn...............Le SecondSurveillant.

4. The Orator .............LOrateur.
o.. 5. The Treasurer I.e TrEsorier.

6. •The ............... ........... ..Le S4crEtaire.
3.. 7. The Aiwoner ..........Le HospiLalier on Aumonler.
‘~.. 8. The Senior Deacon or Experi......Le Premier Diacre on l’Ex.

pert.
2j.. 3. The Masterof CeremonIes......9.Le Idaltre des Cdrdmonies.
•.. 10. The Junior Deacon or Assistant

Expert ........ ......LeSecondDiacrepuCourreur.
•.. 11. The Steward ..............LeMaltredcaRerecLiona.

12. TheStandard.Bearer............Le Porte•Etendazd.
There I. also alwaysa Tiler (Tuilleur) (t) on the outsideof

theentrance-doorof theLodge•room
Theremayalsobe a Pnrsui~ant( 4~ ), to be seatedcloseto the

door ou theinside,and to attend to alarmsthere.
TheLodge is an oblong squareor parallelogram,aboutone-

fourth of which is separatedfrom the otherthree-fourthsby a
railing, and its flooris higherthan thatof thebodyof theLodge
by threesmall steps. In the middleof tbe railing is an opening

• 5o~etImes the 5eci~etaiIatIs dktld.d betweem two o~cem; the Keeperof the Seela
maid the Keeper f Ike ArchJv*.
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nine fcct wide. The railing should be made with small gilt
rods and horizontal bir~, from which light-blue curtains bang.
The height of tbcseshould not be more thanfive fcet.

Tbc part of thc Ilall so cut. off from thc rcst, is, or is sup-
posc’d to he, the E~tern part of it. It is tbercforecalled “The
East,” or “The Orient.” The principal cntran~e to the Hall
is always at theoppositeend,or in the~Vest.

The finor of the body of tlic Lodge repreMents a Mosaic or
Te&~elatcdPn~eme,it,bcin~ coml)oscd of alternatehozen~esof
black and wbitc, with a wide bordering all round it, which,
accommodntiiig itself to the indentations of the lozenges,Is
of course“indented” or “denticulated.” The color of this
borderingshouldbe sky-blue.

At theextremeEastis a platform, to which oneascendsby
threesteps. On tbi~ is an arm-chairfor the VenerableMaster.
In front of him is a triangulartable,on which are to be a naked
sword,a mallet, threelights, andimplementsfor writing.

On eachsideof theMaster’stable shouldbe a light, slender,
fluted column,of the compositeorder, an arch springing from
one to the other. From tbe middle of the arch dependsan
equilateral trianglo of barsof yellow metal, in tbe centre of’
which, fixed to invisible wires, is the old flebrew letter at
[JT~i)

On the right of the Master,to the front, within the railing, Is
the altar of incense,a short, truncated,fluted column; and be-
tween the door and theSouth is the altar of ablutions,a like
truncatedcolumn.

The Brctbrenat largesit on theNorth andSouth sidesof the
Hall, thescatsandJ3rethrenon eachside being styled theCOL-
uiz~r of thatside. The SeniorWardensits in theextremeWest,
oppositetheMaster; and the JuniorWardenon theSouthside
nearto the wall, half-way the column of the South; or in the
WeRt, on the Southside of the Senior Warden. Each sits on
a platform raised onestep, and has a table before him, like
theMaster’s,and on eachtablearea aword, a mallet,andLAree
119/its. On each side the table of each is a column, thoseof
the Senior Warden, C’orinfhian, those of the JuniorWarden,
Ionic.

All the tables,thealtars,time seats,and the stool of the altar
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of obligation,arecoveredwith bright blue cloth; and curtains
of the sameextendto the floor in front of thetablesof the three
~ignitaries. On eachcmmrtaimm of the Master’s table is emnbroi-
dered,imi crimson,or painted,a SQUARE: on eachof thoseof the
SeniorWarden’s, a LEVEL: andon eachof thoseof tIme Junior
Warden’s, a PLu~zn

Toward the Eist is spreadon the floor, at thu propertime,
theTRAcING-BOARD of theDegreein which theLodge may be
working; asquareor oblong cloth, painted on which are the
Symbolsor Emblemsof theDegree.

Oii the West side of the Tracing-Board is theAltar of Obliga-
tion, squareand~1feethigh, with a brazenplace eorering tbe
top, and hornsor flames of brassat eacb corner. Upon this
altarwill always be the HebrewPentateuch,or aroll of parch-
ment representingit, the Book of Constitutions,the SQUARE

andthe CoMPAss,the latter alwaysopenedto 60 degrees.
Oneachof theEast,South,andWestsidesof thealtar,respect-

ively, must always bea lighted candle, the three forming an
equilateral triangle. Each dAOLdd be long and large, and of
blue wax, theeandlesticksupon slenderpedestalsabout three
feet in height.

There is room for a personto passbetweenthe wall and the
seatsof the Seniorand Junior Wardens, respectively. The
sameis thecasewith theMaster’sseat.

The walls of tIme Lodge should be hung from ceiling to floor
with light-blue cloth. This must at leastbe the casewith the
East.

On eachsideof theentranceis acolumn,proportionedaccord-
ing to time dimensionsgiven in the Book of Kiimg~, and conse-
quently short and heavy in proportion to its diameter; these
dimensions,as theregiven ammd corroboratedby Ezekiel, being
18 cubits in height, and the capitalsupon them U additional
cubics,ammd thediameter4 cubits.

‘lime capitalsshouldbe carvedas if formed of theseed-vessels
of tbe locus,coveredwith wreatlms or chains,and lace or net-
work, amid surmoummtedbyjmme~rammames. Theoneon theSouth
is called YA.xaYIY;that on theNorth, BAA; or BoAz: [r:’ and
Wa]. Timey wereundoubtedly,like thosegivenon thenext page,
•from anancientEgyptianTemple.
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In thecentreof the Mosaio pavementis a five-pointedStar,

emitting rays.
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The capital (or chapiter)and upper portiomm of an Egypci:mmi
wlumn next given, arealso copied front Gau’i Great~Yorkon
the Antiquitiesof Nubi;i1 publishedby theFrcncbGovernmcmmt.
In this thereare threerows of imiLaLion’~ or time seed-vesselor
the 1o~etaor lily, which wastho lily-work” of time columnsof the
Tcmplo of Solomon,and which the capital as a whole repre-
sen~a.

By measuringthe height and diameterof the columns on
this page, It, will be seen tbat the proportionsof these are
tIme camue, or neady £o~ as those of the Temple at Jerusalem,
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asgiven in time Book of Kings; and also that the proportion
of thehoiglat.of time capital to the height oftheshaftIs assLated
In thatBook.

Visitors,entitled to beso, are seatedin theEast,on eitheraide
of theMaster.

Tb. seats of the other officers will appearby the plan given
above,in whicheach is desigmiated by limo character prefixed to
each in time list. Thereare oblong tablesfor two Secretaries,
or one and Imis assistaut: and also one for the ‘i’reasurcr and
one for the Orator.

On theAltar of Incenseaxe a tripod, canNer,and cupscon-
taining perfimnmesfor burning. On that of ablutionsis abrazen
layeralwayscontainingpurewater.

On time North gideof th. Hall arc four columns,two Tuscan
and two Done,uf thesameh~ightastboseof the ~Vardens.
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In addition to the Altar liglmts, and thosebeforethe officers,
theremust he twelve movablelights, always readyfor the re-
ception of visitors.

TIme points of the Squareupon the Ahar must be toward
theEast; conFequcntly,thoseof theCompasstoward theWest.
If the Lodge possessesa regular Gavel of steel,it shouldalso
be on tIme Altar.

As the Tracing-Boardor Painting contains the Symbolsof
Free-Masonry,it is always spreadout when theLodge is at
work. The Deacons will spread it., while the Brethren are being
clothed,beforeopening.

On time Treasurer’s table will be two lights, implements
for writing, the bo~ of fraternal assistance or for contribu-
t.ions, and the clothing and insignia for the candidate.

On the Secretary’stable,besideshis books and papers,two
lights, the Register of Visitors, the ballot-box, and the pouch

Propositions,which is abag of velvet or silk, attacheci to a
small hoop, and with a short handle.

The ceiling will representthe Heavens. Over theEast is
painteda greatSun,shining; over theSeniorWarden,a Cres-
cemmt Moon; over theJuniorWarden,a ~ve-point.edStar.

All around the wall, just below the ceiling, is painted, in
French Lodge; a knotted cord or rope (La l4OUype dcnteZJe),
aboutsix inchesin diameter,with tasselsdependentfrom it at
eachcorner. Theknots arc81 in number. This is not used in
this jurisdiction.

On the ceiling, also, particular Stars and Constellations are
painted. In time centre,tIme threestarsin thebelt of ORzo~;and
between them and the Northeast, the PLEIADKs and HYLDES,

oneof which is ALDEDJr.AX; half-way between ORJO~I and the
Northwest,RUGLLUS in Leo; in theNorth, URSA MAJOR; in the
Northwest, Ancr~Rus;West of Regulus,SPICA YauGzi~Is; in
the West, ANTARES; in the South, FO~1ALUAUT; over the East,
also, is Jupirin, andover theWest,V~rus; MERCURY, closeto
the Sun; and Mins and Saxuux, near the centre of the ceiling.
The Stars in the belt of Orion represent the number 3; the
H!,iadea 5; the Pkiadesand (.Traa .Afojor, 7. The five royal
StarsareALDEBILLN, ARCrURU5, REGULUS, A.NT.LRR5, and Fo-
XAUU UT.
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TITLES, BADGES, CLOTHING, ETC.

I~ the first two degrees,the Master is styled VENELLILE:

the other Dignitaries andOfficers arestyled,simply, BROTUER

and Br.ETmmRE~.
In the third degree,the Master is styled Wor.srmIPruL; the

~~ardenq
., MOST ~ENERADLE; amid the Master Masous,otherthanthethreeDigmaitaries,VENERABLE.

~~7” It is not allow:iblc, in addressingor speakingof an Offi-
cer or Brether, in tIme 3l:~ster’s Lodge, to omit Isis propertitle.
The terms.Dc’tr, and T’~ry Dear, prL.fized to the word .DrotAer,
or .Drctkrcn, in a.idrcs~ing an Officer or Brother,or Officers or
Brethren,are representedin the Ritual by tIme Initials D:. or
V.~. D...

Thejewelsor badgesof theDigntaricsand Officersare:
FortheMastcr........... A Square.
For theSenior~Vare1en.......... .A Level.
For the immimior ~Varjen........ ..A Plumb.
YorthieOrator..................An Open Book,oraRoll.
For the Tri.•a.smmrer...... ........ .Two Keys, crusscd.
For the Secretary............ ... .Two Pemm~,crossed.
For the Almommer................An Openhamad.
For theExpert. .. .... . .... . .... . .A Gavel.
For theMasterof Ceremonies....The Compasses,openedto

00 degreesin theArc of
a Circle graduated.

For theAssi.itantExpert.........The 24-inch Gauge.
For theSiewnrd................Two ~Vauds,crossed.
For theStandard-bearer..........A Pennon.
For thePursuivant..•0 -. .. An Arrow.
For tIme Tilcr... .......... .... ..A Sword.
If tIme Secretariatis divided:
For the Kue1ierof theSeals....... A Signet-fling.
For theKeeper of the Archirci.. .Tivo Pens,crossed.
EachJewelenclosedinatriangle;andthewhole ofSilver, and

.,ot more than two inchesin hieagth.
2
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TIme dressshouldhe a black coat,blackpantaloons,andblack
or white vest. 3Ia~ter Masonswear their hats in cachof the
Lod~cs.

The elotleanais a ~vi,arcapronof white lamb.skin(viol of cot-
ton or linen), tied by a blue silk coral, wlmiclm endsin front with
tassels. The aj,mo,m is cmmtircly l)lain, without any emblemsOr
devices, lined ~vitlmlight-blue silk, and edged with light.blue

-ribbon, no mnore or le!s tlm~sn half an immclm wide. The flap is
cut to a point in themiddle, and lined andedgedliLe time main
apron. TIme widtlm amid dc’ptlm of tIme apron,fourteenincimet’.

Time Dignitarks alonewear .earrsof Ii~ht-b1uesilk. All Of-
ficers and Br~Almren wear swords, sicel-imilted, with light-bluo
beltsrounathebody. Thescabbardis of blue leatherand steel-
mounted.

All wearwhite cloves. Thesearepart.of the clothing. They
shouldbe of silk or white leather.

Iv.

VISITORS .A.KD ~[O~ORS.
BrEnT Lodge hasa Book, called The Register of Visitors.

Before the Lodge opP.ns, this book is taken to tI)e ante-room,
and no Yisitor vamm be admitted until he has inscribed on the
Registerhis name,his Lodge, if a memberof one,andhis Office
or rank. When all are inscribed,the Book is taken into the
Lodge.

Visitors in po~scssionof other degreesand dignities than
thoseof theAncientamid AcceptedScottishRite, recognizedin
tIme Statoor countrywheretheLodgeis held, asMasonic,if supe-
nor to those they hold in that INto, way be receivedwith the
IIONORIS appropriate,not of right, but by courtesy.

The scaleof equivalentsis as follows:
TIme AmericanandEngli~b floyal Arch Degrees,andthoseof

Royal andSelectMaster,are equivalentonly to thatof Perfec-
tion)or the 14th.

Thedegreeof Templar,to thatof RoseCroix.

w
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Time dignities of actual Grand Ma~tcr-of Masonsof a State,
or Grand high Priestof a State, or tIme PresidingOfficmr of a
Grand Council of loyal amid Selvct Mastersof a State, and
of Graimd Commaaiderof an EncaummpmucutorTeinplarsof a State,
areequivalentto that of Gr:ind Commanderof a Consistoryof
the 32ddegree,otherthanthat of the jurisdiction.

No honorsare renderedto pastrank, outsideof the Ancient
andAcceptedlUte.

Of thesefour, a GrandMaster of Masonshas precedence;a
Grand C’mmnanderof Tuniplars is next; a Grand 111gb-Priest
next; anda Presiding Ohicp.r of a Grand Council of U. andS.
I1a~tcrs, last.

TIme di~niuies of Grand King and Grand Scribe of a State
Grand Royal Arch Cimapter, and those of Generalissimoand
Captnin-Generalof a StateEncamlirnemintof Templars,arcequiv-
alent to that of Princeof the loyal Secret.

Thoseof GrandSenioramid GiamadJunior~Vardenof a Grand
Lodge,amid of the Secondamid Third Officersof a GrandCoun-
cil of II. andS. Masters,are eqmmivalvmmtto thatof Eadosh. No
Honorsarepaidto otherSubordlumateOfficers of GrandBodies.

The dignities of Grand .Master of Temuplarsof the Vnited
Statesor of any other nation, and of General Grand I-ugh-
Priestof time United States,are equivalentto that of Sovereign
Grand Inspector-General,not an active or Emeritusmemberof
the SupremeCounciL

The dignitiesof Generalissimoand Captain-Generalof Tern-
plars,of the United States,or of anothernation,andof General
GrandKing and Scribe of theGeneralGrandChapterof loyal
Arch Masonsof tIme United States,areequivalentsof thatof a
Commander-in-Chiefof a Comisistoryof the32d Degree.

Dignities of theRite of MIsmaim,time EgyptianRite, Rite of
Memphis or Ancient and Primitive Rite, and theRite of The
Tempie at F~is, arenot recognized.

In receirir’.g visitor~, the li~lmts taken out aretermed Sinus.
Viskorsareia:roducedin classes,and~iith tho honorsfollowing.

Brethren of the ~rst three degrees,the ]3rct.brcn standing
andundertheSign of order.

Masonsof the 14thDc~r~, with t.~ro Starsandtwo Swords.
The Princesof Jerusalem110thDegree,with threeStarsand

threeSwords.
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I~nightS Rose Croix, Actual Mastersof Blue Lolgcs, and
Actual PresidingOflicers of Lodges of Perfectionand Councils
of Princesof Jerusalem,witE four Starsand fourSwords.

Kmmi~bts Kadosimand actual PresidimigOflicers of Chaptersof
flose Croix, WitI) five Starsand five Swords.

‘rho Actual Commanderof a Council of Kadosh,and Princes
or tile J~oyal Secret,with six Stars and six Swords,and Arch
of ~tee1.

The Conimander-i,i-Cimiefof a Grand Consistoryotherthan
that of tIme Jurisdiction,with sevenStarsandsevenSwords,and
Arch of Steel.

Time Commander-in-Chiefof time Grand Consistory of time
.lmmrisdiction,andall Deputy Inspectors-Generalof the 33d de-
gree,regularly commissionedby the ~Mothmer-SupremeCouncil,
and all SovereignGrand Inspector’.Geueral,of theaaddegree,
other tlman those hereinaftermentioned, witdm eightStars and
eight Swords,and Arch of Steel.

All Active and Emeriti Members of the Mother-Supreme
Council, and her Special flepresentativesand Deputies, and
Active Membersof otimer SupremeCouneil~ in alliancewith the
)Iothvr-SupremeCouncil, within nimme Lights and nine Swords,
Steel Arch, swordsclashingand malletsbeating.

A Sovercign.GrandCommanderof anotherJurisdiction,or a
PastSovereignGrandCommanderof any Jurisdiction,with ten
Starsand ten Swords,Steel Arch, swordsclashingand mallets
beating.

The Special Delegate and Proxy of the SovereignGrand
Commanderof theJurisdiction,or time LieutenantGrand Corn.
mander of the Jurisdiction,with eleven Stars md eleven
Swords,SteelArch, swordsclashiimmgand malletsbeatin~.

Tbe Sovereign Grand Commnammderof theJurisdiction,with
twelveStarsandtwelve Swords,SteelArch, swordsclashingand
malletsbeating.

But no honors are to be renderedto any Masonwhose dig-
nitv or rank in theAncient and AcceptedRite shall be inferior
to timat of the Presidin~r Officer; nor when the Commander-in-
Chief of the GrandConsistory of the State shall alreadyhave
been received and is present em~cept, in aumy ease,when the
~Tisitoris an activememberof time SupremeCouncil, or a Sove-
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reignor PastSoverci~nGrand Commimaminder,or tlme specialDole-
gateor Proq of theSorereigriGr~mmd Commander.

While recci~ing vi~icors eutitled to houors,all time Brethren
andthe Oflicers,exceptthe 3Ia~tur, will be uncovered, lie no-
corersto no on~

-V.

PROPOSIYGASD ELECTLNGMEMBERS.
No Profane’camm beadmaicted who has not attainedtIme age

of twenty-omineyears,or who is not free-born,of free andnot ser-
vile condition,of rm.~sjx,ctable prof~siomm,trade,or emplciyminmemt;
no atheist,nor iii his dotage; or ~vhois not masterof lmi~ own
person ansi actions,of sommine de~rcc of education,at leastable
to re.jd and write, of good clmaracwr,amind well recommended.

~o domestic or servantof any class can be amimnittesi; mmo
profe~sion:l gainhi L’r; imo IIer~on ~~-jthoutvisible meansof de-
cent sim~port; no omme fullowin~ any low, vile, abject employ-
ment-

No monkor Jesmmit Camin be admitted; nor anytool or instrim-
ment of any ummlawhml tyrammimyor mm~mmrpation.

No person~vh.jtcvcrcamin, ummdsr any jiretext, everbe admitted
to i degreewit Imout full paymentof time regularfee.

Time final iote on time questionof admmmi~omm ealimmot be taken
until tIme third nmectimm~ of time Lodge afteramid immvlamdimmg that
at which lie is projo~esL

Time interval b~twcenpropt~~alamid immitiation will re~nalarfy be
three mommtln~; but tlui~ ninay be reducedto Iorty.five days,if in
that time there lm:mve been tbreo tueetirmgs,with dume noticeof
eaelm to all theBrethren.

In every case, die Petition for agiui~sion of tIn, Prolhne,
writ teim andsignedby Liruseif, will be presented,in the follow-
ing form:

•Pr,fanm,a—apcrsonpreflim.. @uts~deof itme Temple—onenot or“The
holy Ilumase of mime luida1~d.u The wo~1 hasuo odiousmcaain;.



“ To tAc 1Fc.rsAij~fid .Afastcr, the .31o4 T’m. A TFardcns and
Fe,,.-. Jlrclhrcn OJ~. .Lotlj4 No., of Mc

SI.,ec of.. .... of due ..ljacicng aud Acceptcd Scottisk
1?iic of Frccnu7so”ry.”

“1, A— B—, being free by l’irtb, :Lnd of time full age
of 1 welity-ommeycar.~, do det:l:mre tlm:mt, tinbi:m~vd by any Sul lLiIa-

tiomm of fricimuis or otlmer~, omid mmnhmmllimemmcL•d by merecuriosity,or
imy mm~erccmmary or ot her unworthy munti ‘.ec, I fm\•clv amid voluto—
tarily c%fl~r niy~elf for ilme ~[y~tcrie~of Freemasonry; that I am

rromm~rtc~l to do ~oby a flivuralik’ opimomin cosuccivedof tIme J~’ra—
terimim v, by the desire of knowkd~c,amid a simmucre wish to be
serilceableto my fcllow-creaturu~;and that I will cheerfully
conform to nil the ancientusagesand csiabhishcdcustomsof
the Order. I anm.....ycarsof n~e; wasbormi at. ‘in

, am of time profe~ion [‘ ti~mdc,’ or ‘ciaploy.
niciut ‘] of. . , andresideat

A—li—.”
“J?ecomnmcim dccl and vosw/ed/br by C— B

.ATe,’m bar ~f the LoJqa.”
This petition i.~ to be bammdedby tIme vouchimig broLher to tIme

Master,in priiatc. Time ~‘ouulmermummist not be gilen witimout a
full :mmmd imitinmate acquaintancewith lIme character,habits, and
dispn~ironof tl~e camididate; ammd it. ap~ilmcsaswell to his intel-
lectualasto link moral character. No manwimo is not possessed
of the nwmmtal strcn~tlm andability to mummderstandand rcdue the
imm,trmmetioti commYcyLd, some educationand sometastefom study

.1
ammd Capacity for rcfieutiomi, tier ammy perverse,~)rugmnatical,or
eommtemmtiouS person,otughmi. to beallowed adini~ion, even to the
I~cs~cr Mysteries. Amid if time vommclmc’r lmresemmt a cJrunkamd,
gambler, seducer,cheat, or unihir dealer,hc mtm~t himself he
e~pehlcd from time Order. Tbe pIca of ignorancewill not ex-
cuse imim. Every one recornnwmmdsand vouebesasof personal
kimo’vlcdge, and acceptsthe risk.

TheMaster will, in time following form, proposetIme Profanein
o~iemm Lodge, in theApprentice’sDcgree,without in anymanner
mmamniinmg or desigin~atingthe Brother who l)resentsamid vouches
f~jr him:

Q~e• ~ MyBrethrea,theProfane,A....B. ...,
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oged. ..... years,by profession [“ trade“. or “cm-
ployrnent”Ja ...... ...•.., born at ... 00000 •~ .0

and residingaL •... ~.. .... .... ...-, is proposed,
and desires to be initiated into our Mysteries, and
to becomea Memberof this Lodge. My Brethren,
Senior and Junior Wardens,announceibis to your
respectivecolumns,and reqbcstthe Brethrento pro.
cure in5rznation, by the next communication, in
regardto this Profane; to the end that we may then
considerwhethera Committeeshall be appointed.

e.. ~ Brother Junior Warden, Brethren who
gracethe column of time North, theVenerableMaster
proposesthe Profane1A.;........ B...... .... ..

[repeatingthe particimhirsof age,etc.] to be initiated into
ourMysteriesand to becomea Memberof this Lodge;
andhe requestsus to inform ourselves,by the next
communication, in regard to this Profane,to the end
that we may thenconsiderwhethera Committeeshall
be appointed.

,~‘ Brcthre~ who grace the column of the
South, the VenerableMasterand the BrotherSenior
Wardenpropose,etc., ~repeatingtime propositionin theiame

words] BrotherSeniorWarden,it is announced.
e:. •‘ VcnerableMaster, it is announced.

At the nc~. rncctin~ (betweenwhich and the former ~f-
teend:ys mmms~- haveeI:psed)~thepropositionwill be taken up,
andtheMasterwill say:

j” BrethrenSenrorand Junior Wardens,in.
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Tue the Brethrento communicateto ussuchinforma-
tion as they may havegatheredtouching the Profane

]3.........., who was proposedfor
initiation at the last communication.

e:. •~ Brother Junior Warden, Brethrenwho
gracethe column of the North, the VenerableMaster
invitesyou, etc.

~.•. •r- Brethren who grace the column of the

South, the VenerableMasterinvites you, etc.
~Brothcr SeniorWarden,it is announced.

U

)~ VenerableMaster, it is announced.

If any Brethrenhaveany remarksto make,theyrise in mc-
cession,and a.~k the floor, by stretching out the rigbt hand.
The Wardenon whose colmummimi they are,gives one rap with lila
blahlet, to which theotherWardemirepliesby onerap,audthen
0 by one, amid time Ward~u of theColumnsays:

e:. or O.. J’ VenerableMaster, a Brother on
my column asksfor the floor.

o.. My Brother,you have permissionto speak.

Brethren iii the East,wishing to speak,will ask 0 for the
fi oor~

Tbis formula, accordingto which all announcementsmadein
theLodge pn~s up or down throughthe respectivedignitaries,
is sacramentalunderall circoznstaminces,anddeterminesthe Cs.
seutial characterof regular ivork. No one can addressthe
Lodgeor Masterin any otherway, at any time.

If more thami oue ask the floor at ODe time, theproper War-
denwill determinewho ~rst askedit or caught his eye,and so
announceto the Uaster.

Any Brothermayrise anddemamidaCommittee,withoutgive
big a reasonforit, inwbieti caseone is appointedwithoutaballot.

If no onerises,0 says,iii a low voice:
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0.. J~ Brother Senior Warden,thereare no re-
marks to be madeon my column.

• t~r~ saysaloud:

EB.. I’ VenerableMaster, thereare no remarksto

bo madeon eithercolumn.
Thea,or whemi thediscussionis eodcd,0 says:

o.. •I BrethrenSenior and Junior Wardens,as-
certainby the ballot whether any Brother demands
that a Committeebe appointedto makestrict inquiry
as to the Profaneproposed.

e.. j’ BrotherJunior Warden,it is the order ofJ

the VenerableMasterthat weascertain,etc. ~
o .‘. J% BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,thatwemay

ascertain,etc.,distribute the ballola.

2t gocs to the Secrctary’atable,andreccivesthe ballot-box.
It shouldhave two drawcrs,onc in which tIme ballotsdeposited
arc to Eill, arid onc in which all arekept. lie takes the former
from the box, ammel shows• that it is empty. a then requests
thelJcmbersof theLodge,of all the Degrees,to rise, andtlmey
arecommnted by 2L, im and ~ rc~pcctivcly. Thcir count agree-
big, 2~ reports it to • andhe to 0, from Imis place. Then-as
manywhite balls andasmanyblack oncaarc countedout by A
and 2t, and placcd in thc drawer wherc tlmcy are kept,which
shouldhavetwo compartancnts. The rest arerc~aimmcd by A.

Then 2~ goes round and gives eachvotcr a white and a
blackball. Then 0 says:

~y. •i’ BrethrenSenior and Junior Wardens,an-

nounce to your columns that the ballot is about to
pass,to asccrtaiuwhetheranyBrotherdemandsthat
aCommitteeshallbe appointedto makestrict inquiry
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as to the Profaneproposed. A. black ball will de-
niand the Committee.

‘ Brother.JuniorWarden,and Brethrenwho
gracethe colutuu of the North, the ballot is aboutto
pass,etc.

a.. .t’ Brethren who grace the column of the
South, the ballot is aboutto l)ass, etc.

21 now takesthebox andreceivestIme ballots. lie goesfirst to
0, tlmen to ~, then to 0, andthento theotherorncersin duesuc-
cession,thmemato anyBrethrenentitkd to vote,who maybe in the
East,nuadthenplacesit osm theAltar, amid the1313..advanceoneby
one,andvote,each first giving 0 tImesign. ThentheTileris called
an, the Pmmrsuivnamtor a Brother relievimaw him, and hue, being in—a
formed of thematterby 0, depositsImis vote,aiid retiresagain.
In receivimag tIme votes,2j mustkeephis hand beforetheopening
of time box amad turn away his bead.

Whelm all bnve voted, 21 carriestImebox to 0, thento •, and
thou to 0, eachof whom examinestheballots. Then 0 says :

0:. ,~ Brethren SeniorandJuniorWardens,how
standsthe ballot?

If the numberof ballots andvotersdo Dot agree,• asks:

~.. ]3rother Junior ~ how is the ballot in
the South?

o .. BroUerSenioi’ ‘~Yarden, the ballot is unequal
and inexact.

~ ‘~TelIerable Master, the ballot is unequal
nud iuexactin theWest, on the SouthandNorth.

O.. BrethrenSenior and Junior Wardens, the
ballot beinguuequaland inexact,in the South,North
aud East1ascertain,by anotherballot, whether any
Brotherdemands,etc.
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Anotherballot is againtakenandexamincd,asbefore.
If theballot is umnminiouslywhite, andnot unequal andin-

exact, it is thus announced:

~:. J~ BrotherJuniorWarden,how is the ballot
in theSouth?

a.~. J’ BrotherSeniorWarden,the ballot is equal
and exact,andfair in theSouth.

~.•. J’ VenerableMaster, the ballot is equaland
exact,fair in the South,anddear in the North and
West.

0.~. J’ The ballot is equal and exact,fairin the
South,dear in the North and West, and DRIGIIT ift

the East. BrethrenSenior andJuniorWardens,an-
nounceto yourcolumns,thatno Brotherdemandinga
Committee,none will be fl1)l)ointed, and the ballot, on
the application of the Profane,will be passedat the
nextmeetingof theLodge.

G:. J’ Brother Junior Warden, Brethren who
gracethe column or theNorth, theVenerableMastcr
informsyou that, no Brotherdemanding,etc.

o.~. 4t’ Brethren who grace the column of the
South,theVenerableMasterinforms you, etc.

If theballot showsablack bali, 0 will answer,when asked

bye how theballot is in theSouth:

o .. J~ BrotherSeniorWarden,the ballot is dark
in theSouth.

~ VenerableMaster, the ballot is dark in
the West,on theSouthandNorth.
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o.. •I Brethren Senior andJunior Wardqns,in-
foriti your colitiuins that aCommitteebeingdemanded,
onewill be appointed,to reportat the next meeting.

e.. ~ Brother Junior Warden, BretIirci~ who
grace he column of the North, theVenerableMaster
in fu mis you that, etc.

~ Brethren who grace the column of the
USouth,theVenerable Master informsyou that,etc.

The Master will appoint the Committee, always of three,
without wakingit knownto theLodgeof whom it is composed;
and any inforanatiossdesired by aBrother to lie given to the
Committee,must be coninaunicatedthrough the Master. The
Masterwill designatetheChairmanof theCommiLtee.

At the iaext meeting, 2E, wbeu directed by o, will take
round thePouch of Propositions,first in theEast,amd theamon
the columns. lIe ~vihIpresentiL to every Brotherin succession;
and every one must put in his hand, as if he intended to
p~t something in without being l)crccived. Thus the Corn-
niitteemayputin theirreport,withoutanyoneknowingby whom
It. is domie. It. shiouhulbe written on a thin squarepiece of pajJer,
folded up into small comnp:iss,so that,when it. is’ held in the
band,no onecan see it. The Committeewill thus remainun-
known. The report will not lie signed, and the Profaneivill
be designatedonly by the ia~iLial-letter of his surmamue.

~ will n’¶kc, on time iusiamutes of proceedingsof this coin-
zuuzsicntion,nnd of that~~haenthe ProP~maewas proposed,only a
general mentionof himum, without indic:itiaig his name,surname,
professioua,etc., age,or place of birth or residence. But on a
~cparatesheet,sealed,and authenticatedby at leastthreesigna-
tures,hewill cntcrtheseparticulars,and all actionland on the
propos’ilion,suchastheappointmentof a Committee,the refer-
enceto it, theballot,etc.,up to thenomneist.of aduumis~sion,if thaL
takes place. After ail,nis~ioma he will transcribeinto theBook
of Arehuitenture(I~ecord),all thatwascommittedto these“fugi-
tive htaves.~
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The ~nmmittec will e~peciahlylnquiirc, not merchy into the
Iifc and moralsof thin pcrsonproposed,but into his disposition,
wh:4ithuer it be gcnial, kind, cqmuabk,zmgree:iblc, etc., or morose,
pra~maticaI,captminus, pct:ulammt, ansI thc like ; into the natureof
his leanings,his faults, andas to hii5 iumtelligcmuce,capacity,etc.
Aumd on all tlies~pointstheywill li:irticularly andspecially report,
u~ot simply recommendingadmuissiom:or rojcctioii, or rcjorting
favorably or unfavorably; a systurn which experiencehas
proven to be too often a inure foniL

If thewhole Committce,or two of tlucmn, report againstad-
mission, theMasterwill so announce,and the matterends.

If all report favorably,or it~ twoof theni do so,or if no Com-
mitteewas demanded,theMasterwill say:

0.. My Brethren,in the communication of the
• . . . . day of. . . . . . . . . . . . , the Profane, A.. . . . .

.13...... ......, was pro~)oSed to be initiated into
our Mysteries. Upon his application it was voted
that a Committee shouldbe appointed. I appointed

a Committee of three to make the necessaryinvesti-
gations. Tl~e Committeehas reported,to the effect
that, in admitting this Profanewe shall acquire a
worthyBrother. (Or, tupo:u his application,noCommitteewas

dcnianded.] He, persists in his wish tQ be received.
TheBrotherSecretarywill readthereport. (It is~eatl]:

Brethren Senior and Junior Wardens,proposethe
Profane,.A......... ... B..... . ..., to theBrethren

of your columns, and inquire if they desire to oiler
any remarks.

Each Wardenmakestheannouncement,repeatingthewords
of 0, and following the formula of addressalready often
given. If thereare anyruTlark.~, they areheard.

Then 0 directsit to be aunonneedthat theballot wilh pass
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on thequestionof rccr~iviug the Candidate,thewhite balls be-
ing for iL The vote is takinm and the resultannoiwced,in all
rebliectsas ahrin~:idy prescribed.

• If theballot isuuanimou~,0 says:

o.. ‘ BrethrenSeniorand JuniorWardens,an-
n-ounce to the Brethren of your columns; that the
ballot being fair iu the South, clear in the North
and West, and bright in the East, the Profane,
A...... .... B...... ...., is duly elected to be
initiated an Entered Apprentice Mason. At the
same time, iiivito all the Brethren to join me in
apj)laudingthe result.

~.. ~ Brother Junior Warden, Brethren who
gracethe column of the~orth, theVenerableMaster
informs you that the ballot,being, etc., and invites
you, etc.

o.~. J’ Brethren who grace the column of the

South,the VenerableMaster,etc.

ThePlauditis then given, ashereinafterdescribed.
The aimouiiccmeaitis that the Profaneis electedto be iui-

tiateti an EnteredAppreutiucMason;for theremustbeaseparate
ballot for each Degree.

‘I lien ~. carriesinto his mniuutesof the day all that was on
his fugitive leaves.

If therearc t1~rce or more black balls) theProihueis defini-
tively rejected,andthe fucritive leavesareimmediatelyburned.

If there are bu~ two) the fact ivill be noted on the flying
leaves,andthematterwill lie overuntil thenextregularmeeting.

Is, at thatmeeting~thereare stilt twoblack ballson a ballot
taken,the Profaneis. rejected. If thereis but one, 0 will iD-
Vite, anddirect theWardensto invite, aloud, the ]3rotber who
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castthe bl:ick ball, to inform him, out of theLodge,and under
theSealof MasonicSccrccy,of the rca~onsfor his votc.

• At thissecretconfcrwacc,if it takcs place,0 will be ablc to
judgeof thegravity of the rcasons,and if he finds then frivo.
busor trivial, will endeavor to dissuadetheBrother from per-
sistciIL•e in his votc; but. he mustunderno pretext endeavorto
constrain him to yield his objection.

If, at thenext meeting,thereis still onc blackball, the Pro-
faneis rcjcctcd.

If the objcct.ion is grounded solely on somo statuteor es-
pecial rcgulatioii of theLodge, theBrothervoting in the nega-
tive may rise, dcmandthe floor, and statethe ground,thattIm
Lodgemay coiasidcrit. In thatcase,whatsocveris detcrmined
by plurality of vote; upon theconclu~iousof the Orator,or on
ballot, in t lie ordinary fbrni, will govern.

If this Drozlwr opposingthac admission is unwilling to com-
municatehis reasonsto o, oithcr becauselie fearsthat ho might.
createfor himselfancuenty,or becauselie objcct; for the iaicro
reasonthat he is unwilling to enterinto the bonds of Brother-
hood with the Profane proposed,be is entirchy at libcrty to
dcclinemaking himself knownto 0, andmay quietly await the
last ballot, when his oneblack ball will exclude.

The right of exercisingone’s judgmentby this secretballot
is absolute. No Mason is boundto receiveas his Brother,one
whom hedislikesor suspects,or thinks unintelligentor likely to
be indolent,iuidiflircnt, or pragmatical. To jut’st.ion lai,i for his
vote,is to descrveexpulsion; and the Lodge should alirays be
contentto retaiiz a tried ]Jrothicr whcu it mustvirtually lose hi.ii
to acquireastranger,unknownto it asMa~ozisknow cachi other.

If thicre be one or morc other Lodges,of any rcgular Rite,
in the place,noticeof an applicationfor initiation will be given
to each, as won as it. is made. Valid objections to a Pro-
fancmay therebybecomeknown,which would otherwiseremain
unrevealed.

Applicationsfor Affiliation will be madcby petition,andwill,
in everycase,follow thesamecourseasthosefor initiation.
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flEGULATIQ~TS.

EAcit Lodge will frameand ahloj)t its oirn Regulations,and
Its Ttiales of limatimmess and Order. These will be at once iii
force. lint they mii~t be, within a briar •J~ace, submitted to
theGrand Comm~i~storyof time State,or, if thmure be nomie, then to
the proper Active or Dupmmty Iii~pcct~r-GeimeraI, that if they
contain anythingcontraryto the GrandCommutitmulons,or to the
Laws, 5L¶tntL.~t, Ordinamices,Canon,,or Ilegmilations of the Su-
prime Council, or of the Grind floammiu.tory 1 therebe one, no
much of them may bedimaj~proved,and by such disaiu,iroval,
when that I. made known to tIme Lodge,ceaseto beof force,
bnlesmmIt bedecidedthatmuch partor partswas from tIme begin-
ning null and void.

The Iteg~mlatious must provide that there shall be regular
meetingsof the Lodge on the daysof thestunmeramid winter
molstica; that Is,on tIme 2411mof Jmmnc,tlmajFcstitalof tIme Natirity
.f St. John theBaptist, andon thu 27th of December,ibeFesti-
val of SL John time Evangelist. On thesedays the Brethren
will dine together. Theelection of Officers will beheld at the
,egmularmeetingnext precedingthe winter solstice, and they
will be Installedon thatday.

The Officers of the Lodgeswill be electedfor not less than
threeycari. The first mavenareElective Officers. Theothers
are appointedby tIm Master.

Time right to Mainmulo burial cannotbedeniedto Fellow-Crafts
and EnteredApprentices. ThcyareFree-Masons. Nor can It
be allowed to Masonslong mmnafluhiated,and long neglectful of
tbcir duties. Thin Lodge always holds Its honors under Its
control.

EitheranEnteredApprentice’sor Fellow-Craft’sLodge may
be separately opened;but when aLodge of Master Masons Is
opened,It lnclud~.u In Itself both theother Lodges,andthe work
of the finit may besuspended,to eowmencoor resumework In
ehImerof time other,.

All theordinarybazinessof theLodge Ii transactedIn the I
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Arprcnt.ices’Lodge. TIme voteon analal)hicatinn for affiliation is
taken there. The vote on an application for cither Dcgrceis
takeui ima the Lodgeof that DCgTCC.

0mm an applicatiomi for initiation, vi~itimig Brcthmrenarcentitlcd
to i-oLe; for initiation createsdutieson their part, as well as
on those of the J3rethmremiof the Lodge, and the came simaties,
toward thc Initiate,. For thesamereason,they may voteon an
applicationfor theSecondor Third Degrco

Any Brothercan withmdra~v from aLodge at his plcasure;but
If be beunderchar~cs,tIme Lodgc may rufmmse to acccpt his de-
mission until aftertrial and acqmmiu.al; and if he bc Indebted
to it, may rofmmsc him accrtifmc:ite of demissionandgood stand-
ing, until he paysit whathe owes.

-Vp”.

APA1~TMEYTS COI~W2~ECTED WITH

THE LODGE.

Tm:zuz must be a coni-enient and comfortable ante-room
(saUd dZC pas pci-due) for the reception of visitors and othcr
uccessarypurposes. It ~nst be t room, one door openinginto
theLodge-roum, andwith one otherdoor Ibr exit, that may bo
kept closdd.

There must alsobe a Prep:mrntiou-roomu,with a door opening
Into time Lodgc-roomn,on thc left of time Semmior Vg’ardeu. 11cr.
candidateswill be prcpared;and here also visitors may await
admission.

In the antc-roommustbea dcsk, with materialsand imple-
mentsfor writing, on which deskthe flegisterof Visitors will be
laid. In tlmis room, also, the wardrobe should be kept, anda
book for subscriptionsfor banquetsand festivals. It shouldbe
i~ell ~ammpplicdirith chairs,andoneor moretablcsfor writing.

lam tlmc Preparatiom4oomtherewill bc no tiuruiture exccpta
mingle table,sommic chmairs~anda book-caseor casescontainingthe
Library. ‘rIme flillowing seuteucosarepainted on the wall, or
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are suspcnded,in large print, and framed, in a conspicuous
place:

If incre curzoaitybrings theehither, turn back; begone!”
“If t/uomifcarestto ace the /i~iults andfrailties of.Uurnanity

dissectcd,thou wilt ftumd,mo acrti.iactionanionget us.”
.iy thoma value-at worldly goodsand advantagesalone, thou

toW~fndnothinglucre to aid tiace in thypmnp.se.”
if thou lacke.stcoqfldciacein us,advancenofurther.”

“If thy Acart bepure, andthy intentions good,thou art tad-

comeI”
“If thomepersevcrest, thou tcilt be pur~/~edby the elements;

thouwilt enmergefrom the abyssofdarkness,andseetheLight.”

0.1. * * * * * * *

Dust we are,andunto dustwe mustreturn”
“Iii thegraveall menare e7ual.”
U ll~ that goethdownto thegravcshallconic t~p rio more.”
U Theway of thewickedis as darkness. They know not at

what they stuntble’
“He that walks with the wise ahall be wise; but the corn-

paniolmof fools aArdl be destroyed.”
“He whoatop. his earsat the cry of the poor shall himself

cry andnot be heard.”
£4 Removenot the old landmarks; and enter not into the

fleldi of the fatherless.”
“He that hasno ride overhis own~pirit is a citydilapidated

and withomgt tcalie.”
U Hell anddestructaon are neverfail1.”
“ God aimall judgethe righteous and the wicked.”
U The Glory of Godis to concealthe Word.”

0.2. *
* * * * * *



VIII.

OBDER OF BUSIiNESS.

The regularOrder of Business in every Lodge of the Rite
is—

1st. The readingand signingof theRecordsof the previous
communicationor communications,asyet unreadand unsigned,
which ar~ entercd in a Book, called TIlE Boos OF Aacux-
~crrx~ To insurethe correctnessor the entries,and avoid
the necessityof defacementby erasuresand interlineations,
the minutes of eachmeetingare kept on loose sheets,called
PL~TEs,’ and areinvariablyto be read over,while in therough,

just beforetheclosingof the communicationat which they are
taken, that any error or omission may at once be corrected,
beforethe formal record is madeup.

2d. Report from the BrotherAlmoner, of any speciAl1 case
or casesrequiringreliefor assistance.

3d. Reportsfrom permanentor standingcommittees.
4th. Reportsfrom specialor selectcommittees.
5th. Applications for initiation, reception,or admission to

membership.
6th. Considerationof previous proposals for initiation or

affiliation.
7th. Receptions.
Btb. Motions andResolutions.
After reportsfrom Committeesare received,their considera-

tion, if they give riseto debate,may be postponeduntil after
the initiations or receptions.

At everymeetingthe Secretarywill placebefore theMaster
the “Order of theday,” on which, under the aboveheads,will
be statedthedifferentmattersto be consideredandactedupon.
The Lodgemay postponeany matter, by “passingto theorder
of theday.”
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MISOELLAKEOUS.

1st. All trials for offlinces mustbe held in open Lodge,before
the whole Lodge, oia regular charges and specifications,the
vote on each of which will be taken separately,by yeas and
nays,theyoungestmembernot ala Ollieer voting first, andsoon
up to theeldest,and then the officers,beginningwith theTiler
and endingwith the Master. ‘rue punishmentsare, censureor
reprimand; fines; pecuniaryrestitJitioll; Suspensionfrom menj~
bershipof the privikges of Masonry,for a definite or indcfinitma
time; expulsionfrom the Lodge, aiid declarationor umaworthi-
Doss,which is deprivationof all privilegesandrights as aMason.
Suspensionfor an liadefinite time cait only be terminatedby a
vote of three-fourthsof all the Brethren presentat a regular
meeting,takenupon acall of nanacs,beginningwith the youngest
Mason,andafternoticegiven at the prL’ccding regularmeeting.
Three lirethrvu: maydemanda Committeeof Inquiry bcI~ru the
ballot. Suspensionfor a definite period will termin:xtt’ at theend
of theperiod, unlessit is continuedby vote of three-fourths of
the Brethren present,taken in the sautemanner,at a regular
niectitag, after notice by a Brother,and demandfor it, at the
precedingregularmeeting. The notice and demand will con-
tinue the suspensionuntil the ballot. Three Brethren may de-
mand a Committeeof Inquiry; and the suspensionshouldbe
continued1if thesuspendedparty have not reformed or made
Tel)aration. If continued,it becomesindefinite. A niajorir.y of
three-Iburthasis necessaryto expel; a simplemajority of votes
will suspend.

2d. A Lodge can never close until the box of fraternal as-
sistanceis sent aroummel, and every Brother must contribute
aorncthing. And no Brothercan withdraw from the Lodgebefore
it closes,without depositiaag his contribution. The sum cnn-
tributed will be handedto the Almoner, to be usedin relieving
distress. It may bedirectedto be applied to a particularcase,
of a party uamedorunnaujed,on motion of anyBrother. how-
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ever applied, the p:uty relieved ii never to be informed from
what sourcetherelief comes.

3d. A Lodgecannotbecalledof until anotherdayor evening.
When at refreshment,time membersremain in presenceof the
Junior Warden,at whose table the sm3ll gilt column of Iha-
azo.’ry Is placedupright.

sum. The Lodge must always be opened and closed in due
sadproperform. No openings“wiAhout form,” or “jim Mort,”
are allowable.

5th. No Brothercan leavetheLodgebeforeit closes,witbout
permission from tile Senior Warden,which ivill only be given
for good cause. Any Brother may object to another leaving,
saddemanda vote of time Lodge; which ought not to pernait

withdrawal, exceptfor good cause,since thereby time most Im-
portantbuninessis ollen transactedby afew,or neglected.

6th. The Brethrenwill alwa’je be called to order preciselyat
the hoarandmomentfixed. BrethrenarriVing afterwardmust
tender good excuse,or be liable to censureanal even to fine.

liii. The Bann.rof theLodgeI. to beof white silk, edgedand
fringed with blue. On oneside,embroideredor paintedin blue
sod gold, the Squareand Comit.¶ss,enmittilig goldenrays; anJ
on theothertheBlazingStarof five points,whim theIetterg( ii.
thecimtre. Over time SquareandCompass,themottoMA~oxM3-
III ODLIGI, and over the Blazing Star the words, in hebrew,

~ A/~~d~ (YARAT ALouni], meaning
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“RErEflE~CE For. TIlE DEITY.” The imanner m~lmould be square,
cacti sidemeasuringabout30 incheA; and it should be attached
to a light stan; ~vii.hia spear.ISL.ad alDi,vc.

8th. eflmere are no a~~scnmblie~of 3laso,ms,iii thic Ammcient and
Acccptcd flue, “wom-kimmg aI~er thic muaimimcr of a Lodge.”
I~[a5nmms can only bc made in “jmm~t amid regmmlarlycommstitr,ted
Lodgesofsmmelm2’ 1mm a SL3tc wheretlmL•rm.. is a Gramid Commsistory,

- Letters of Comistitmitiomi fur Lodges ~vill be grammted by that
body. ‘fhme Comnmualm(Ier.imi-Clmief nm:my grammt toumporaryLetters,
to be commflrnmedor rerukedby the Grammil Consistory. If these
arc commfirmvil, Letters of Constitmitinim i~uc, ccmnfirmimimmg ammrl
nmakimm~ per~w’ mini time temmml)orary Id ta•rS. ~Utcrc tbere is no
Grand Comm~istomv, Letters of Comistituuiomi arc grammued by a:m
Immsjiector Gemmem~il, or Dm..pmmty lmispvctur Geiier:il. TIiu~c are
perpetual without coimlimimmation. Jim everycasetheofliccrs mumm~t,
at the begimmimimig, be electedand duly iim4ahled, to hold their
offices until thu next Winter Solstice.

9dm. If time M:msrer be ab~eumtat ally meeting,a Pa;t l~orshiip.
find Master,or a Princeof thmo Tioval Secretor 1u~pectorGeneral
niu~t be called Dim to preside. The Seamicr ~Vamdcimulix•s not take
tIme Mister’s place of right, or by smmecessiomm,amid will presialti
only ~vlieammine PastMaster,Prince of the Iloyal Seemi~.t,or Jim.
IpectorGeneralis present. Ii~ die ahseiiceof theseamid of the
SeniorWardemi, the Junior Wardemin will rresitle. If none of
theseare present,a Knight Ilosm.. Croix may prcdde,if lie have
receivedalsotime 20dm Dcgrec. Iii time absenceof all these,no
Lo~i;e can be hehul.

bum. No Proiixne cam be Initiated who has lost a limb, or is

•paraly~d,nmmmtilnted, or dcihrimed,miot hmavimig his limub5 whiol~,
Im~ a uman omm~’lmt to have; om if bhi~d, even of onc eyc, or de:rf:
bmmt shi~ht dcIi~cts, smacim as thmo loss of a fimmger, or lamimeness,ama
Imot flutal objectiomis.

Ii tIm. No aj)1)eal to the Lod~e can be taken from anydecision
of the 3laster,excepton que~uioimsof order; and not oven in
such case,~rhen tIme qainestiomi irhmetlier a ijrothmer is in order,de-
pemids for its .olu:ion on somelandmarkor usseutialprinciple of
Freema~ionry.

Jith. Time Mastermay,at any nionierit, closea. debateby na-
lug to his feetandrappiugonce.
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13th. Masons of the Ancient and Accepted Rite will use,
after initials and abbreviations,three duts, forming an equi-
lateral triangle, thus: “Ven.Y—” A.. kL~.”, insteadof the
single period.

14th. Official lcttersanddocumentswill be datedasfollows:
“Or.. of ........, tlmc .... day of time Ilebreiv month .. .

.A.. 31.......,ans’reringto the .... day of ....1S....V.. E..”
The initials Or.. stand for Orient. The nameof theHebre’v

monthmaybewritten iii Hebrew or English. The initials V..
mvan“vulgar or ordinaryera,” and are to be usedinstead

of A.. D.. Each Secretarymust annually procure,and keep
in his of~ce,a calendarof thefli~brew monthsfor time year.

The Hebrew year beginswith the month ‘~:~n, Tisri, which
commenceson sonicday in Septemmiber. Eachniomitim beginswith
the new moon. To find thc Hebrew year before that day in
Septemberadd 3,700 to the current year. After that day add
3,761.

15th. All banqnetsor refections areheld in the degreeof
EnteredApprentice.

• 16th. EreryBrother cittering the Lodge,after it is opened,
will salute 0, •, and 0 in succcssion,~rith tIme sign,bcgimmuimm~
with the Master.

DEDATE AYD DECzszO~.

Therecan be no debatewithout permissionofthe Master.
When all excepttheOratorhavebeeuheardon any question

of interestor importance,0 will say:

Q.. Brother Orator, make known your con-
ClUSiODS.

Whereupon ~ rises, and offers such renmarksas he thinks
proper, after which be pausesa little to seewhmuther what he
has said will elicit ammy reply, in which case ho will listen to
what is said,andrejoin.

If thereareno remarks,or when the matteris sufficiently do-
bated,he will conclude,s.a, will stateas propositionswhat, in
his opinion, theLodgeoughtto determine.I
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Then 0 will put thequestionthus:

0.~. flrcthren or tho Lodge, is it your pleasure
to adopt or rejoct tho conclusions or the Brother
Orator? Those or you who think they should be
adoptedwill give mc the sign.

Thesign is to raisetheright handabovethehead.

Q.~. Those or you who think thcy should be re-
Jectodwill givo me the samesign.

After which 0 announces,through theWardens,theresult..
If there be doubt as to the result, the vote will be t.akemi

again,andacountbe had.
Fire Drethren, rising, may demand the ayes amid noes. In

that casethe roll is called, beginningwith the youngestmem-
ber,not an officer, amid endingwith the officers in the inverse
orderof rank.
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FIRST DEGREE.

ENTEIRED APPREINTECE.

X. OPE~TLTG.
Ta:moment the hour for openingarrives,fixed by RegiaLa~

tion or Special Order,~, clothed,andwearing his jewel,will
taketheEast,rap o, andsay, standing:

O.. J’ My Brethren,I am about to open in this
placethe respectableLodge, ........, No. ...., of
ApprenticeMasons,for the dispatchof business. Be
pleasedto assistme. The officers andBrethrenwill
clothe themselves,and the Dignitaries and officers
will repair to their respectivestationsandplaces.

Upon this order being given 1~ will spreadthetracing-board
[tableau]on the floor, and £ will carry the registerof visitors
to theante-room,and plac. it on the desk open,and thepage
dated.

When all are clothed, n,~d in their placesand stations,0,
seatinghimself~ in which a11 theBrethren imitate him, raps0,
andsay.:
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0... J~ Very dearBrotherSeniorWarden,what is
the first duty of a Wardenin a Lodge?

e:. To assurehimself that the Tomple is duly
tiled, VenerableMaster.

0.. Be pleasedto assureyourself of that, my
Brother, and causetheTiler to be informed that we
areabontto open this Lodge of ApprenticeMasons
for the dispatchof business,that he may tile accord-
ingly.

e.g. J~ BrotherJuniorWarden,be pleasedto as-
certain if the Temple is duly tiled, and causethe
Tiler to be informed, etc.

Q.~. J BrotherAssistantExpert, ascertainif the
Lodge is duly tiled, andinform the Tiler, etc.

S draws his sword,examineswhetherthe key of thedoor is
right, placesit on the altar, opensthe door, Communicatesthe
orduir to the Tiler on the outRide,closesthedoor, rapson it H
times at equalintervals,~answeringwith thesame,andthen o,
to which the Tiler repliesby onerap. Then,returning to his
placeaudsheathinghis sword, 6 saysto 0:

~ .~. Brother JuniorWarden,the Temple is duly
tiled.

O.~. j’~ Brother Senior Warden, the Temple is
duly tiled.

e.. ~ VenerableMaster,theTempleis duly tiled.
0.~. J’ How tilcd, my Brother?
e.. With secrecyandbrotherlylove, by aworthy

Brother Master Mason, without the door, with a
drawn sword.
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0:. His duty there?
~. To guardagainstthe approachof all cowans

and eaves-droppers,on the hills or in the vales,and
to seethat none enterhere,exceptsuchas areduly
entitled, and have the permissionof the Venerable
Master.

0.. It is well, my Brother. What is the second
duty of the SeniorWardenin the Lodge?

e.g. To kuo~v, with certainty,that all presentare
Masons.

0:. Be pleased,my Brother, to satisfy yourself
that all presentareso.

0.3. *

The BrethrenandOfficers,excepttheDignitaries,placethem-
selvesunderthesignoforder,seated. ‘j passesalongthecolumn
of theNorth,and S alongthatof theSouth,eachfrom Eastto
West,to seeIf theyknowall asMasons. If eitherof themdoes
not recognizea particular personassuch,he directs him, by a
gesture,to rise. If anyBrotherknowsthepersonrising to be a
Masonin good standing, he will rise and so declare. It is not
enoughto havesittenIn aLodgewith him. If no onevouches
for the party,lie will be required to withdraw to thePrepara-
tion-room for examination. When none remain but Mason;
andtheExpertand Assist.~ntExpert are satisEed,theywill re-
turnto theirplaces,and,standing,B will say:

d .~. BrotherSeniorDeacon,all on the column of
the SouthareMasons.

~2.~. BrotherJuniorWarden,all on both columns
areMasons.
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0:. ~‘ Brother Senior Warden, nil presentare
Masons.

e:. J~ VenerableMaster, I havesatisfiedmyself
that all presentareMasons.

04 * * * * * *

0:. flow many composoa Lodge of .Apprentice
Masons?

@.~. Three, five, seven.
0.. When composedof seven,of whom does it

consist?
~ TheVenerableMaster,the SeniorandJunior

Wardemis, the Treasurer and Secretary,and the
Seniorand JuniorDeacons.

0:. What is the Junior Deacon’s [or Assistant
Expert’s, as it maybe] placein the Lodge?

e:. In front of the SeniorWarden,to the right,

if he is pleasedto l)ermit it.

0.5. * * * * * *

0.~. Why there, BrotherJuniorDeacon?
~ .~. To bear his orders to the Junior Warden,

and to see that the Brethrenconductwith propriety
on the columns.

0.~. What is the SeniorDeacon’s [or Expert’s, as
it may be] placein the Lodge?

d .. In front of theVenerableMaster, to his right,
if he is pleasedto permit it.

0:. Why there,BrotherSeniorDeacon?
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1? ~ To bear your orders to the SeniorWarden

and other officers, that the work of the Lodge may
be the more promptlydone.

0.’. What is theSecretary’splace in the Lodge?
1~ .‘. To your left, VenerableMaster, in the East.
Q.. Brother Secretary,why are you to my left,

in the East?
~. To take note of the materialsand works; to

engravetheproceedingsof the Lodge; to receivo all
moneys, and pay them over to the Treasurer;to
conduct the correspondencewith the workshopsand
workmen; and to announcethe days of labor, aud
what is to be done thereon.

0.’. What is the Treasurer’splacein theLodgo?’
A.’. To your right, VenerableMaster, in the East.

0.’. Brother Treasurer,why areyou to my right,
in the East?

~.•. To receivethe momeys of thc workshopfrom
the Brother Secretary,and to pay all such accounts
as the VenerableMastcr approvesand the Lodge
allows, keepingjustand full accountsof the same.

0.’. What is the Junior Warden’s s(ation in the
Lodge?

n.’. In the South,VenerableMaster.
0.’. J~ Why do you occupy the South, very

dearBrotherJuniorWarden?
0.’. [He andG rising]: The betterto observethe

Sunat his meridianheight; to sendthe workmen to
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their labors and recall them from work to refresh-
inent, that the VenerableMaster way have honor
andglory thereby.

o.’. What is the SeniorWarden’s station in the
Lodge?

s.’. In the West, VenerableMaster.
0.’. Why in the West, very dear Brother Senior

Warden?
s.’. As the Sun setsin the Westto close the day,

so is the Senior Warden in the West to assist iii

openingand closing the Lodge, to pay the workmen,
and sendthem awaycontentandsatisfied.

0.’. Whatis the Master’sstationin the Lodge?
G.’. In theEast,VenerableMaster.
o.’. Why in the East,my Brother?
G.e. As the Sun rises in the East to begin his

courseandopen the day, so is the VenejableMaster
in the East to open the Lodge, to direct it in its
work, and to enlightenit with his knowledge.

0.’. At. what hourareApprenticeMasonsusedto
to open their labors?

e.’. At mid-day,VenerableMaster.
0.. What is the hour, BrotherJuniorWarden?
0’. ugh Noon, YenerhbleMaster.

0.0. * * * * * *

0.. J’ VenerableMaster,all is just andperfect.
0.’. J~ It being high noon, and all being just

and perfect,be pleased,BrethrenSenior and Junior
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Wardens, to proclaim, on your respectivecolumu~,
that I am aboutto openthelaborsof theRespcct~ble
Lodge . ...... .,No. ...., in thefirst degree.

~.. J’ BrotherJuniorWarden.Brethrenwhograce
thecolumn of the North,theVenerableMaster an-
nouncesto you that he is aboutto open thelaborsof
the RespectableLodge ........, No. •...,ia the
first degree.

o•. J Brethren who grace the column of the
South,the VenerableMaster announcesto you, etc.

• . J’ It is proclaimed on the column of the
South,BrotherSeniorWarden.

G.e. J~ VenerableMaster,it Is proclaimedon both
columns.

o npaH, 7A98, andmaya:

0.’. To order,my Brethren.

Thenhetakesoff him hat, and maya:

0:. In the name of God and of Saint John of
Scotland,and under the auspicesof the Supreme
Council (Mother-Councilof the World), of theSove-
reignsThe Grand Inspectors-General,Grand Elect
Knights of the Holy House of the Temple, Grand
Commandersor theHoly Empire,of the 33dandlast
degreeof the AncientandAcceptedScottishRite of
Free-Masonry,for the SouthernJurisdictionof the
United States,whose See is at Charleston,in the
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SLate of South Carolina . . . [or, if there be a
Grand Consistory in the State] . . . of the
Grand ConsisLory of Sublime Princes of the Royal
Secret,32ddegreeof theAncientandAcceptedScot-
tish Rite of Free-Masonry,for the Stateof ........,

and by virtue of the authority in me vestedasVen-
erableMasterof this Lodgeor ApprenticeMasons,I
declareit to be duly opened,and its labors in full
force. No Brother may speakaloud, or pass from
one column to the other, without first obtainingper-
mission,or may engagein political questionsor con-
troversy, under the penalties prescribedby the
General Statutesof the Order.

0.7. * * * * * *

0:. J’ Be seated,my Brethren. . . . Very
dear Brother Secretary,be pleasedto readto us the
engravedplate of the works of the last communica-
tion. . . . J’ Attention,my brethren.

While A readsthe record, U has before him the original
minutes,to seeif anythingis altered,added,or omitted. If so,
hemal~csit. known when thereadingis finished. If ill is cor-
rect, he says:

~ .~. VenerableMaster, the engravedplate con-
formsto the roughsketch.

Then 0 raps o, and the Wardensin successionrepeat. the
rap.

0.. J’ BrethrenSeniorand JuniorWardens,an-
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nounceon your columnsthat if any of theBrethren
haveany remarks to offer, they may, if they please,
be heard.

$:. j’ Brother Junior Warden, Brethren who
grace the column of the North, the Venerablehas-
terannouncesthat, etc.

O.. J Brethren who grace the column of the
South,theVenerableMasterannounces,etc.

Nothing can be discussed,exceptwhetherthe recordIs cor-
rect.. If any discussionoccurs, ~ ‘will conclude,and 0 deter-
mines. When all is settled, or if no one speaks,

os.. J~ Brother Senior Warden, silence prevails
on my column.

e.g .1 VenerableMaster,,silence prevails on
both columns.

a...J’ BrethrenSeniorandJuniorWardens,invite
the Brethren on each column to join me in giving
duesanctionto the plate of our last labors.

TheWardensannouncethis in succession:

0.. Join me, my Brethren.

All give theplaudit in the usualmanner.



XI.

rNTRODUOTIOn OF YISITORS.

WUEN theminuteshavebeenapproved, 0 says:

QA J’ BrotherMaster of Ceremonies,be pleased
to repair to the OuterCourt of the Temple, and as-
certainif any Visiting Brethrenarein attendance.

21 goesout, andreturns,bringingwith him the Registerof
Visitors. He reports, betweentheWardens,the numberatid
rank of theVisitors present,Iiands the Registerto the Secre-
tary, and the certificates,brief~, or patentsof the Visitors, if
they haveproducedsuch, to 0. He then returns and remains
with the Visitor.q.

Then 0 directs ‘~ to tile [examine] theVisitors without cer-
tificates, brief:,, or patents,and 8 to take the signaturesof
thosewho have them, that thesemay be comparedwith their
signatureson the certiticates,etc.

If theVisitors are only MasterMasons,or only registeredas
such,0 will say,after b and 8 haveperformedtheirduty and
reported:

0.•. J’ BrotherJuniorDeacon,inform theBrother
Masterof Ceremoniesthat he may presenttheVisit-
ing Brethren.

If therearea1~oVisitors entitled to honors,hewill say:

0.~. J’ I3rother JuniorDeacon,inrorm theMaster
of Ceremoniesthat he will divide the Visitors prop-
erly into classes1andintroducefirst the Apprentices,
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Fellow-Crafts,andMasterMasons,whom we arenow
readyto receive.

21 being so directed,brings theVisitors, registeredam Ap-
prentice; Fellow-Crafts,and Master Masons, to the door of
entrance,andgivestheApprentice’salarm. If therebeaPur-
muivant,he says:

9’.. Brother Junior Deacon,some one rapsasan
Apprenticeat the door of theTemple.

j .. Brother SeniorWarden,someonerapsasan
Apprenticeat the door of the Temple.

~.. BrotherJuniorDeacon,learn who it is that
knocks.

j .~. Brother Pursuivant, learn who it is that
knocks.

or if therebe none, 8 partly opensthe door, and asks:

~t .~. Who knocks?
2$.~. The Masterof Ceremonies,accompanyingthe

Visiting Brother Apprentice (“ Fellow-Craft,” or
“if~zster”J Mason (or “the Visiting Brethren, Ap-
prentices,Fellow-Crafts,andMasterMasons:“
varying the phraseaccording to the number and
characterof the Visitors.]

j .. (Closing Oae door] Brother SeniorWarden,it
is the Brother Masterof Ceremoniesaccompanying,
etc.

J’ VenerableMaster,the Brother Master of
Ceremonies6accompanying,etc., requestsadmission.
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GD... Throw open the doorsof the TempleI . .

J•7~ To order, my BrethrenI

All rise, andstandundertheSign of Order.

G.. JirotherJuniorDeacon,throw openthe doors
of theTemple!

TbedoorIs opened. 21 cuterswith theVisitors, and advan-
ces with theni to theAltar. They stand under the Sign of
Ordur.

0.8. * * * * * *

if otherVisitors areto be introduced,0 will now direct 21 to
conduct theVisitors to seats,reservinghis complimentsuntil
all shall haveentered. if thereare no others,hewill say:

O.~. Brethren, we congratulateourselveson our
good fortune in being visited by you, and cordially
offer you the poor hospitalitiesof our Temple. We
fully appreciatethe value of your presenceamong
us, and especiallyon the presentoccasion~givingtk~
reason8]. With our numberstItus enlarged,we may
labor moreeffcctually and impressively,andshall be
assistedand strengthenedin inculcating and propa-
galingthe principles of Virtue andFraternity,which
the AncienL and AcceptedScottish Rite professes.
Be seatedamong us, Brethren. Brother Master of
Ceremonies,conducV our worthy and well-beloved
Brethrento appropriateseats.

21 conductsto t~t East the Mastersof Lodges,Kts.. Rose
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Croix, andVisitors of higher rank,though they may have In-
scribed themselves as simple Masons; and the A&a~era of
Lodges,though Ihey enter without insignia. But Knights Rose
Croix, etc., arenot entitled to any distinctionwithout their in-
signia,or, at least,their jewels.

If there are other visitors, they are introduced in clauses,and
In due succession,by the following formula, virying only asto
the number of Stars and Swords, and the description of the
Visitors. For example:

O.~. J’ Brother Master of Ceremonies,return to
the ante-room, and introduce the KnighLs Kadosh,
who do us the honor tovisitus . . . [or “the
Knight Templar,SirE . . . W . . . .,who
doesus the honor to visiL us.”]

21 salutesand goesout, and 0 then says:

0. Brother Senior Deacon, take with you five
Stars and five Sitords, rel)air to the ante-room6and
precedethe Knights Kadosh,who do us the honor
to visit us, on their entranceinto theTemple.

If theVisitors to be introducedare entitled to the Arch of
Steel, 0 will say, after ‘j has gone out with the Stars and
Swords:

O•. BrotherJuniorDeacon,take— swords,and
placethem in dueposition to form theArch of Steel.

When such arch Is not to be formed, the StarsandSwords,
enteringby two,’~ at their head, 21 after them, preceding the
Visitors6 will divergeon entering,halt betweenthe door and
Altar, andpresentswords,afterhcing Inwards.

if the Arch is to beformed,~ will take as many swords as
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havegoneont,andplaco theni in a singleline,betweenthedoor
and the Altar, facing the South, himself on the left. Tb.
S~vords, from wiihout, enteringby twos, will advance, ‘~ at
their head,until that offl~er is abreastof ~. Then theywill
bait, the left of eachtwo stepbackwardsbehind theright, and
all Lice to tlio North. The two zanks will then raise their
swordsandcrossthepoints above,betweenthem,at the same
tuneholding thestarsabovetheir heads.

When ~ hasformed his rank,0 will give noticeif theswords
are to be claiJied,and the WTardensto beatwith their mallets.
If the Brethren are scatedhe will call them up, orderswords
drawn, and that they be presente(1wben the Visitors enter.
lie will thensay,standingin theEast:

Q.. Throw open the doors of theTemple,andlet
our valiant [if Kts.’. RoseCroix or Kadosh]or ~‘ sub-
lirna” [if Princcs of the RoyalSecret],or “illu.stri-
OUS” [if IlISpcctors-General]Visitors enterI

As thefirst Visitor crossesthe thresholdhewill say:

O.~. PresentswordsI

And when the ranksarefinally formed:

Q.~. SaluteI

Swords a:e presentedandthesalutegiven, asin themilitary
manual for small-arms. The Visitors, precededby 21, pass In
front of thesingle rank, it standing,at asalute,or betweenthe
ranks, under the Arch, as the case may be, to theAltar, and
stand In one line, on the Went side of it, facing the Master,
whereeachwill give thesign ofthedegree. 0, recoveringand
carrying his sword, will sheatheit, and return the sign. If
othersareto be intruducedhe will say:

O.. Recover swards! Carry swordsI Return
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swordsI Valiant, etc., Brethren, you are welcome.
Brother Master of Ceremonies,conductour Valiant,
etc., Brethrento appropriateseatsI

When all are admitted, andwhile they yet standat theAltar,
if nonehaveenteredbefore and been seated,or if one of those
last admitted is entitled to tho Mallet, but. otherwise, after all
are seated,0 will welcome them in a brief address. Tho fol-
lowing may be used:

0.~. Brethren,wehail with joy, andwelcomeyour
entranceinto this Templeof HarmonyandVirtue, to
participate in our labors. We thank you for the
encouragementthusgiven by you to theworkmenof
this Lodge, and especially to the young and the
Apprenticesof the Craft, whose zeal and ardor in
Masonry will naturally be stimulatedby this proof
thatour laborsarenot uninterestingto others,even
to the most distinguishedand illustrious of thegreat
Fraternity; and in whom a praiseworthyaitibition
will alsobe arousedat sight of the duehonorspaid
to high rank and long service in the RoyalArt. Be
indulgent,Brethren,in respectto aughtyou may see
amiss or imperfect in our work I Aid us with your
wise counselandadvice,sinceit is the duty of every
Mason of intelligenceto dispenselight and knowl-
edge among the uninformcd Brethren. You are
welcome,Brethren. My Brethrenof the Lodge,aid
me in welcomingtheseBrethrenmoreappropriately,
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in tbe uni~’ersal languageof Masonry. With me, my
Brethren!

All give the sign (in which alone theVisitors join), then the
battery with the hands,and tbcn the sign three times, each
time crying “flt~zz.i.” This is the “Plaudit.”
- The Visitors, all standingduring tbe address,will bow In
reply to the compliment. Then, if theVisitor, or one of the
Visitors, is entitled to the Mallet, theVenerableMasterwill de-
scend,walk to theAltar, and offer it to the singleVisitor en-
titled, or to the one highestin rank. Only Inspectors-General
arc itow entitled to it, or the Commander-in-Chiefof theGrand
(JouMistory of the State, and theseonly when theVenerableis
not an Inspector-GeneraL

To a deputationfrom anotherLodge, the samehonors are
paid asto theMasterof a Lodge.

When there is an initiation, no honors are paid to any one
after the candidateis at the door.

After the plaudit, if the Mallet is not offered to anyone, and
any Visitors are at the Altar, 0 directs 21 to conductthem to
appropriatesPats. Until they reach them all remain standing.
Thenall areseatedby onerap, 0 saying:

0.•- •I Be seated,my Brethren!

If the Mallet is offi~red, 0 accompaniestheVisitor to whom
it. Ia offered,to the East,and seatsbun in the Chair, if he has
weceiicd it.. If he has declined,0 precedeshim to the East,
and placeshim on his right.. 21 at thesametime conauctsthe
othersto seat.;and returnsto his place. All arethenseated.
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EXMIKATIOT=T OF YISITORS.

A KNIGHT ROSE Cnozx, and of course aMason of higherde-
gree,is not “tiled,” that is, examinedby the Catechism,but is
admitted on his brief or patent, andverification of his signa-
tare. Nevertheless,shouldhe be unable to give theWord at
theopeningof aFellow-Craft’sor Master’sLodge,or otherwise
bereasonablysuspectedof Dot beingwhatho seems,hemaybe
strictly tiled.

When one Is sent out to be examined,or a Visitor in the
ante-roomis to be so,this will be done by a Committeeof three
Brethren,of whom,ordinarily, theOratororAlmoner is one.

The Committeewill takewith them a Bible, a HebrewPen-
tateuch (or. CoscherSaphetThora),andtheLetters-Patentof
Constitutionof theLodge. Theywill first requiretheVisitor
to submitto the testof theOath. To this he may replyby de-
mandingto Inspectthe Letters of Constitution,or Charter,of
theLodge. After, or without doing this3 if he be a trueMason,
hewill saythat he is readyto taketheusualoath,alwayspro.
vided that they who examine him will take the sameat the
sametime with him, on the Bible or the Pentateuch,on the
Sword,or upon honor. TheOath is in thesewords:

“I, A........ B...... . .,of my o~vn free will andaccord,
in the presenceof God and of thesewitnesses,do herebyand
hereon solemnlyaxm’d sincerelys~vearthatI havebeenregularly
initiated an ApprenticeMason,passedto thedegreeof Fellow-
Craft, andraised to thesublime degreeof MasterMason [with
the proper omission, if only the first degree,or the first and
secondhave been received],in just and regularly-constituted
Lodgesof such,andthatI am. not expelled or suspended. So
helpme God I”

He will then be examinedin thesign,word, and tokeu of the
degree,andthen in theproperCatechismor instruction of one
or moreof thedegrees. if found correct,theCommitteewill so
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report to the Lodge,nnd lie will berccei~edin due form as a
Visitor. If he cannot prove hiiii~eIta Mason,lie is sent.away.
It be bc a York ~lasoi, or of the flit Mudcrne, lie shouldbe
examined in the formulas of his own flute.

XIII.

flECEPTIQIT.

Wzwx a candidateis to be initiated,theBrotherwho proposed
him ~~-iIIbring him at Jva~t. halt an hour betore the time for
openingtime Lodge,to thebuilding in which the Hall is, and to
some other than time door of usual entrance to the Lod~c, if
therebe such other. herehe will take ieav& of him, asit not
weaningto return.

There a Brother unknown to him, if there be one, will take
him in charge,and conducthim to some retiredroom, where
they will remain alone. If it. can be avoidedin any manlier,lie
must. not. be takento theAnte-room or the Preparation-room.
lie must neither see nor hear ally asic excepthis sin~1ecorn-
passion,and the latter, without being rude,will be graveand
silent, so replying, brieIly and unsatisfimctorily,or mysteriously,
to amiy questionsthe candidatemay put to him, or to nimy re-
markslie may make,asto disinclinehim to further attempt at
conversation.

About a qsiai~er at an hour bef~re the Lodge is to open, a
flrot.licr, selectedbeforehandasPreparerfor Initiation,andwho
oughtto hewholly unknownto theCandidate,will communicate,
by someagreedsigiial, with the Brotherhaving him in charge.

09 * * * * * *

You have asked to be advancedto the Temple of Free.
z~a~osiry. To attain what you desire,you must submit to its
Laws, and undergo the tests of lisitiation into the Ancient
~Iysteries, the tests of the four ancientelements. The first is
of theE.u:ru. You will undergo it. here,iu the bowels of the
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earth,under-ground,seatedon that to which the bodies of men
aresooneror later committed. “The way of life is above .to the
wise, that he may depart from the hell beneath.” The loath-
someinmates of the dungeonand cavernwill keep you com-
pany: they,and thedeadin bi.i coffin, andthe bossesof theper.
jured traitor rotting unburied. Wben I leave you, carefully
surveyandexplorethe place iii which you arL•! Readwhat is
written on Its wallsI Reficct I Pause: Debatewith yourselfI
if your life hasbeenInnocent,orwhen not so,its faults repented
of; If yourheartis pure,andyour motives laudable,and your
couragefirm, Proceed! otherwise,DEr.~nr! andseekto know
no more. “lie who comei in irith vanity departsIn darkness,
andhis nameshall becoveredwith darkness.”

if you resolve to proceed,answerin writing the questions
which lie upon thetable, anddo what is requiredat theendof
thosequestions. Answer the questionsaccordingto your true
opinionsandsincereconvictionst Do all preciselyasyou would
If it were certainthat you trereneverto emergefrom this silent
darknessinto the light of theupperworld! When you have
finished,ring thebelL

0.10. * * * * * *

The questionsarewritten on a sheetof paper,with sufficient
spacesbetweenthemfor answersof somelength. Theyareas
follows:

“P~ofane, 6uriedin lisa bowelsof Me Earth,and beyondthe
reach of mortal aid, eceptat our will, answeras you would
answerto God.”

“1st. .ilfan, compoundedof a bodyanda aosd,owesdutiesCo
himselfaseach. Whatare thoseduties7”

“2d. TP7aatdutiesdoe.manoweto his fellow-creatures7”
“3d. Whatdutiesdoesman osceCo his country,andwhat La

he bound,in lie? distress,or to defendher honor, to sacrificeupon
theAltar of theCommonwealth7”

“4th. Whatdutiesdoe.smanoweto his Creator7”
Whenyouhaveanstcer’edthesequest~oius,write your lastwill

andtestament,preciselyas~,outeouldjf on the eveof engaging
in battle, or immuredhere,seitAouthopeofa release,for ljYe.
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“77~c lip of Truth shallbe cstablL~kedforever: a lying tongue
~sbut for a rnomcnt. BrWJLRE 1”

When the candidate has bad time to examine tbe room and
read the izsscriptions and the questions,to reflect, and to be
readyto write his answers,

0.11. * * * * * *
and soremain until theCandidaterings thebell. He *111 then
beartheIteps of thePreparerapproachiug,who, unlocking the
door, and openingIt a little, will ask:

P.. What do you desire?

if the candidatewiRhes to departwithout initiation, he will
conducthim to a room,and send to him theBrotherwho pro-
posed him. If he says that he has finished, thePreparerwill
ask:

P~. Haveyou answeredthe Questions?
C.. I have.
F:. Have you made your last Will and Testa-

ment?
C.. I have.
F.’. Your probation is not yet over. We arenot

sure of your sincerity. Eat of thebreadanddrink
of the water beforeyou. They are the food of the
victims of temporal and spiritual tyranny. Before
you, also, are salt, sulphur, and mercury, the three
principles of our BrotherstheAlchemists,with which
to perform the great work. To separateand unite
are the great processesof the Universe. Man is
threerold,of’ body, mind, and 5pirit conjoined. The
5alt, sulphur,andmercuryare their symbols. Taste
of the salt.. Thebodiesof the deaddissolving, their
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particles becomeparts of’ the bodies or the living.
Burn a little of the sulphurI Its flame andsmoke
aresymbols of your good and evil thoughts. Take
of the mercury in your hand,andseek to divide it
into portions,theseremainingneareachotherI The
spirit is simple and iudivisible. Reflect, and learnI

He againclosesthedoor; but soonre-open.it, and asks:

~. Hast thou doneas thou wastbidden?

If heanswersin theaffirmative, the Preparerwill advanceto
the table,blindfold him again,and, taking the questionsand
answersand thewill, conducthim by theway he came,to the
Preparation-room.

Arrived there,he rapsonce, lightly, at thedooropeninginto
the Lodge,andiu awhisper informs ‘~, who opensit, that the
candidateis there, having done what he was required In tho
Chamberof Reflection. Ij, returning,so informs 0, in a low
voice. Meanwhile,thebandageis removedfrom thecandidate’s
eyes.

O rapsonce,and G and 0 repeatit.

Q.. My Brethren,theProfane,A... ... B. ....

havingbeen duly elected to receivethe first degree
of Freemasonry,it is now in the order of the work
to proceed with his reception. If’ you are disposed
to do so,give me the signI

All do so,by extendingthe right arm andhand.

0.,. The Profane, having passedthrough the
Chamber of Reflection1 is in waiting, in the handsof
theBrotherE.. . .. ., usPreparer. Brother Senior
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Dcacon, repair to the Chamberof Preparation,re-
ceive what the Brother Preparermay hand to you,
andbring the samehither.

7~ goesto the Preparation-room,reccivesfrom the Preparer
thequestionS,auswcr~and ~ril1,inquires in a whisperas to the
conduct of the c~ndidatc,returns to the Lodgc, and, standing
in his place,gircil the sign,and reportswhat he has been In-
formed by thePreparer.

Q..• Has lie beenduly testedby salt, sulphur, and

mercury,which are of the earth?
l~ .~. He has.

~.. Bring to the Easthis answersto thecustomary
questions,andhis last will and testament!

This is done,and 0 readatheanswersaloud,andsays:

0.•. P Brethren Senior and Junior Wardens,in-
vite the Brethren on your columns to offer such
remarks as they think proper in regardto thesere-
plies, andwhetherhe who makesthemis a fit person
to be initiated.

j Brother Junior Warden, Brethren who
gracethecolumn of the North, theVetxerableMaster
invites you, etc.

Q.~. J~ Brethren,’who grace the column of the
South, etc.

(This form of announcement,being alwaysfollowed, will not
meed to be repeatedhereafter. It will only be said, “l7a.e
WaTdcnJrepeaL”J

After debatesor if thereis none, ~ will conclude. If he ad-
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vises reception10 will read aloud the last will and testamenL
If he advisesagainstit, a ballot will be taken in the wanner
alreadyprescribcd. If amajority of votesbo for reception,then
tho last, will and testamentwill be read. If a majority be
againstit, the candidatewill be sentaway. if his replies show
greatlack of intelligence,Atheism,or want of moral priaiciple,
heshouldnot bo received. This is what U will havediscussed.

When the will has beenread, 0 will again direct that the
Brethrenbo invited to ofl’er their remarks. ThoWardensin-.
vite them. U concludes;and whatsoeverha may advise,the
ballot is takenagain. if a majority arestill in favor of recep-
tion, it proceeds. Thequestionsandanswersandwill arepassed
to theSeoretary,andplacedin theArchives. Than 0 says:

Q•., Brother Secretary,are you satisfied that we

shouldproceed?

If he saysYea,theceremonyproceeds. If thafeehasnotbeen

actually paid him, hesays.Nii, and 0 says:

0.’. Then,my Brother,go and do your duty f

In thatcaseA goesout, and demandsand receivesthe fee;
but it ahouldalwaysbepaid him beibre* entersthe Chamber
ofReflection. If hedeclinesto proceed,or issentaway,it will
be returned;but his answersand the will must always be re-
tamed. When A~ returns,having thefee, ho says:

~;. VenerableMaster,I ftm now satisfied.
0.~. Brother Senior Deacon, you will now return

to this Profane. Duly preparehim! Bring him to
the door of the Temple, and give him in charge to
the BrotherIlasterof CerernoiiicsI

b obeys,taking assistancewith him, If-he desires. lIe first
requiresthecandidateto readover,aloud, the sentencespainted
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on thewall, or l)flnted and suspendedthere. Thenheproceeds
duly and truly to preparohim.

0.12. * * * * * *

Thus prepared,he is led to the door. 2g reeeii’eshim, and
~ returnsinto theLodge.
-Then 2~ givesotic loud rap on the door. 0 repeatsit, and

thou ~, and G says,with a loud voice:

J~’ VenerableMaster,some oneknocksat the
door or tho Temple, asa Profane.

0.’. )~ Seewho IL is, my Brother I Seewhois the
rashmali thatdaresdisturbour laborsI

e:. J% Brother JuniorWarden, see who knocks,
and who is the rash man that dares disturb our
laborsI

o.. Brother JuniorDeacon, see, etc.

[If thereis aPursuivant, ~ will pass this and future orders
to him, and hewill reply to d, what is set, down for the latter,
he ~Aenreplying ~o0. This will he continually understood
hereafterin all thedegrees.]

~ or will outirely openoneleafof thedoor, if IL havetwo.

0.13. * * * * * *

‘it:. IL is tho Brother Master of Ceremonies,who
presentsa Profane,desiringto be admittedto our Re-
spectableLodge,dedicatedto SaintJohnof Scot)and.

• Brother Junior Warden, it is the Brother
Master of Ceremonies,who presentsa Profanedesir-
ing to be admitted to our RespectableLodge, dedi-
catedto SaintJohnof Scotland.

0:. J~’ BrotherSeniorWarden,it is, etc.
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$.•. J’ VenerableMaster, it is our Brother, the
Masterof Ceremonies,who rashlydaresto presenta
Profanedesiring to be admittedto our Respectable
Lodge,dedicated,etc.

0:~. ri~ a loud and excited tone) : My Brethren,
armI Seizeyour swordsI BrotherMasterof Cere-
monies,how dareyou seekto bring a Profaneinto
the Temple? Was not the ancientwarning given?
“Remain afar, ye Profane!” Whatis it you mean?
What is it you seek?

1$.. That this Profanebe admitted one of our-
selves.

G.. By what right doeshe dare to hope for that?
“2$.. By bcing a MAN—free-born, andof good re-

pute.
Q.. Sincehe is a man, free-born,and of good re-

pute,demandof him his name, the placeof his birth,
his age,his religion, his profession,office or occupa-
tion, andthe placeof his presentresidence.

2$.. [To the candidate,who will be hereafterdesignated,

for brevity, by the character~Ie.) : The VenerableMas-
terdemandsyour name. What is it?

25 standson theoutside,and asks the questions. B, stand-
ing within, reports the answersto 0, he to .e, and he to 0,
thus:

2~. BrotherJunior Deacon,his nameis A...,..
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& .‘. BrotherJuniorWarden,his nameis A......
B . . .

o.~. Brother SeniorWarden,hisnameis A.......
. . . . 9.

e.g. Venerable Master, his name is A... . ...

B . . . . .

24.’. Wherewere you born?

The questionsdirectedare thus all separatelyaskedandan.
uwered. As tbo answers are given, the Secretarynotesthem
In his minutes. When all areAnswered:

0.’. Let the ProfaneenterI

As this order is given) amournfulstrainof

MUSIC
Is playedin theEast.

0.14. * * * * *

Pj4.. It iS.

0.’. Considerwell, sir, what it is you ask. You
do not know the dogmaor the objectsof theAncient
Orderto which you seek to surrenderyourself. It
is not merelya societyfor mutual relief, and to dis-
pensecharitieswithin a limited outer circle. When
any society has the strengthof numbers,it neces-
sarily owes duties to the COUI~ThT, as a Society,far
higher than thosewhich the membersowe to each
other. To fail to perform thesedutiesis to abdicate,
and the non-performancebeing continued,becomes
chronic impotence. For a long time not only most
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societies,but most individuals,have failed to perform
their highestduties to their country, exclusivelyen-
gaged,as they havebeen,in selfishly caring for their
own interestandwelfare.

TheOrderinto whichyou now ask to enteracknow-
ledgesits responsibilities,its duties to the country,
its duties to humanity, the necessity for progress.
Thus it has the right of demandingthe perrorrnance
of graveduties,and stern sacrifices,of its Initiates.
It has foreshadowedto thee what theseduties may
be; what theextentof thesesacrifices. Thy descent
into thebowels of the earth, thy confinementin the
dungeon,are typical of, and shadowforth, both. The
sword nearthy heartindicatesalsoone sacrifice that
maybecomenecessary,as well as the punishmentof
thosewho refuse to follow out the inexorablerecti-
linearlogic of duty, and to obey the mandatesof a
despoticpatriotism. Death, or a grave in exile, is
an acceptablealternative for dishonor,and the true
nameof Devotion is Disinterestedness.We arebut
atoms of the greataggregatewhich constitutesthat
fraction of the unit of humanity,our country. We
aretheleaveson the great tree. What though the
leavesfall upon the roots! will not the treestill con-
tinue to grow? The calamitiesof thepresentare the
terrible price of the future. From the pressureof
all desolation faith gushes forth. Sufferings bring
their agony, and ideas their immortality. These
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mingle, and composedeath. He who dies in the
performance of duty, dies in the radianceof the
future,and entersa graveilluminated by the dawn.

It is alwaysfor the ideal, and for the ideal alone)
that thosedevote themselveswho do devote them-
selves. Men sacrifice themselvesfor visions, which,
to the sacrificed, are almost always illusions, but
illusions with which, upon thewhole, all human cer-
taintiesaremingled.

The preparationby Abraham to sacrificehis only
legitimate son, is a grand and sublimeallegory. So
a countryor a societymust placeits children on the
altar when the coming generationdemandsit.

We have spoken to you of an obligation. The
Order will demand one of you—solemn,exacting,
terrible. It hasbeentn.ken by many of thebestand
greatestmen thatever lived. By the lives anddeeds
of thesemen you mayknow to what the Ancientand
Accepted ScottishRite prompts and stimulatesits
initiates. Nor is that obligation all. The Roman
youth, in the days beforeOctavius,sawdaily in the
atrium of his habitation the marble statuesof his
ancestors,andwas therebydaily taughtand obligated
to imitate their virtues, and emulate their heroic
deeds. lie is a. traitor to a heroic ancestrywho is
not himself heroic. The old Frenchsaid, “Noblesse
oblige.” With us, “A fa~onncrwoblige.” It is ourmotto:
MASONRY 18 OBUGATIoN. He is a traitor to Masonry
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whodoesnot do the dutiesof a Mason, intowhatever
calamity that may lead him. He might justly be
dealt with by the sword or the cable-tow;andof
this, the sword at your heart,and therope around
your neck, remind you. Let the feeling of each be
nevereffacedfrom your memory.

Sightlessand helpless,you know your rights as a
man,since,by beingsuch,you asserta claim to enter
here. Yet you are at the mercy of you know not
whom. Sadtype of a people,blind, bound,and de-
fenceless,with the threefoldcordofoppressionaround
i(s neckI

This Orderhad Its birth in that MysteriousOrient,
which is yet an enigmato the Profane;and its roots
reachback to the remotepast. It is the growth or
ruin of centuries. It is a 5J)hiflx. The Qidipos who
attempts to solve the enigma and fails, or half suc-
ceeds,dies the victim of inexorableFate. You have
passedthrough the first testof the ancientinitiations,
that of the EARTH. Its pitiless rigor hasbeensoft-
ened,so that it remainsbut a symbol of what it was.
Othersare to follow, to bearwhich, without faltering,
will require all your courage. Are you resolvedto
submit to them? Haveyou the courageto braveall
the possible dangersto which that resolution may
exposeyou?

~ I have.

O.~. Once again, I warn you to reflect. If you
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becomea Frecinason,of the Ancient and Accepted
ScottishRitc, you ivill fiud the stern realitiesof duty
behind its symbols. You must not only war agaiust
:~nd sul~dtic your own pussions,but you iiiust, in ear-
liest3 strivc and strike to ovorcome other foes of
111! iu:t itity ; (ho hypocrites,who deceiveiL ; the faith—
li~s, who dofraud; (h~ fanatics,who oppressit ; the
a,uibiIiou~, who usnrp upon it; and the corrul)t and
~mprineij~lud,who makeproflU of the confidenceof (he
muassc~. Oiao doesnot war againstthesewithoutper-
suianl danger. Haveyou the energy, the resolution,
the (lovolion, to engage in that life-long warfare
against1)ark,iess,Perfidy, and Error?

~j-t:. I have.
O.. Sinceyou areresolute,proceedI I am acquit

of all responsibility. Terrible Brother, take this
Profanebcyond the precinctsof theTemple, and let
ljiiai j)fl55 thruughthat which every mortal must pass
liroiigli, ~ilaois resolved, rashly, to enter into this

111113’ j)ldCC

The ‘I’i•rrililc Jirothier takcs the candidateby the arm, leads
linus1 out, dsru~agha thu 1~reisaration.rooin, aiid round by difiuiront

ua~uit~ ousul ja:t~s:ugv; to tbo principal entrance to the Lodge.
J~lv~iuiwlaile tI,i~i di’or will 113vobeenopened,and the Cave phiced
cht,~u to theduor on the inside.

0.15. * * * * * *

O.. Wlioui have you there,Brother SeniorWar-
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@.. The Terrible Brother,VenerableMaster, our
Minister of Justice, with the Profane, who asks
initiation.

o.•. Has he brought the Profanehither again in
safety?

@.. Brother Junior Warden, has the Terrible
Brotherbrought the Profanehither in safety?•

o .. Terrible Brother,hast thou broughtthe Pro-
fanehither in safety?

Terr.. He is here, unhurt. The Brothers of the
Light draggedhim from me as a spy, into the Cave
of Death, from which I rescuedhim for further trial.

o .~. He is here,BrotherSeniorWarden,unhurt.
The Brothers of the Light draggedhim from the
Terrible Brother,as a spy, into the Cave of Death,
from which the Terrible Brother rescuedhim for
further trial.

e.•. VenerableMaster,he is hereunhurt, etc.
Q.. It is thus, my friend, through dangersand

difficulties that men attain initiation. So do false
philosophiesand speciousplausiblecreeds,pretend-
ing to be Brethrenof the Light, drag down the soul
that listensto them into the PiL of Error. Though
Masonry,sir, is not a Religion, and proclaims abso-
lute freedom of conscience,still it has a creed,and
Masonsagreethat one ought not to engagein any
important undertaking,without first invoking the
assistanceof the Grand Architect of the Universe.
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Conduct the candidatenear to the Junior Warden.
and let him kneel for the benefitof prayer. If he is
worthy to becomea Mason, he will join us in the
prayer we are ~ibout to offer up in his belialt~
BrotherJuniorWarden,placehim in chargeof the
SeuiorDeacon!

Then,calling tip the Brcthren,bewill say:

O.. My Brethren, join inc in the orisons I am
aboutto offer up to theAuthor of all createdthings,
for this our friend I

If there be a niti~c:il instrument, and Brethrenwho can sing,

thePrayermay be sungor chanLed,as follows:

flYMi•~7.

GRAND ARCUITECT of all that hatha place
In the illimitable realmsof space,
To whom Humuanit3’ its being owes!
TUE Ot~E, from whom the manifold outflows1

Benignly bear our earnest,humbleprayer,
And over us extendThy watchful care!
Help us, Thy faithful workmen, to fulfill,
Iii this o~ir work.shop,‘.Chmy majesticwill I

In this greatwarfarewhich we heremaintain,
Let us time victory o’er our passionsgain!
And let thc world beholdus, evermore,
Bow re~erenil~the God-like Truth before.
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Be Thou, Oh FatherI gitarilian and guide
To this Profane, blind, feeble, and untried I
Fraud,mali:e, evil, help him overcome,
And let him find the I~od~ea happyhorno I

ir there ha no i:u’itrtiment or no ufugers, 0 will ropoat, inutnad
.r Lhu ilynin, all kiwuliuig, Uw rottowing

rILAYElL
Oun Father who art iii heavenI we humble our.

selves before Thee, the Sovereign Arbiter of all Limo
1vI)rlIls. We recognizeThy infinite Powerand our
Infinite feeblenetis. help us to contaii~ our hearts
mmmii souls withiiai the limits of righteousness, aiiii en—
i~hle uw, journeying by safeways, to elevate ourselves
(‘inwards Thee, thu 0 rzutil Arelmiteet and Lord of tho
Universe I ‘1’hou art One, and Self-edsteut ; to
Thee every. created thilmug owes its being. Thy

energy acts in everything and thrommghm everything ;
tumil, invisible to every creature, Thou seest all
Lhminm~s. rfl,ce alono we invoke, amid to Thee zdone
we ;~dilrcss our prayers.

I)&~igmm, oh Uramid Architect, to jinrI)teet tlmc peaceful
W’irk:ueu whom Thou seesL here zw~icnible4 I I~falce
mamore ardema their ?.eal atic~ dev~jtion I Stremu~thmen
i.l~.,k souls in Lime arduous s~rug~le ngaimmst their lma~i—
1110,1,4 ; fill their hearts with the love of Virtue, and
nitidmie them to overl~IhIne I bo als’) emmable this as—
~inInumt,~vhotiesirc~ to partake of our august myste—
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rics. Lend him TIm’r aid, and uphold him now and
always, in all trials amid perplexities,in all dangers
and difficulties, wiilm Thy OznziipoentarmI ~ I

Jill. So ~1OTEIT IIC I .AMrN!

Wbeia the bynin or prayer is ended,the flretbron will rise;
o will rap o, and all will be seated, thu candidatecontinuing to
kncl. Tbuzi 0 will say

O.. JJyfriend, in whom do you put your trust?
~ In God.

o.•. Since your trust is in God, arise! follow
boldly your leader,amid fcar no danger.

I~ canseshim to rise, places him between the columns,and
profound silisuco cusucs.

o raps once: $ nud 0 repeat it. Then the following ques-
Lions are put to if., ‘. £rst.giving him ascat.

xlv.

T~ IKTEPJ~OGATION.

o.. Sin, before the august association,~rhose
organ I am, permits you to be tried by the other
material and corporeal tests,it seeks to fathom the
depthsof your heart; and it requiresyou to respond
with entire freedomandfrankness.

What thoughts occurred to you wben you ~vere
buried in the bosom of tIme earth, and required to
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write your will? Answer frankly! Your answer
will not offend us.

+ must answereachquestionwithout prompting. The re-
marks of 0, following his answers, will be varied,if the answers
abould requireit; or they may, if necessary,be addedto.

When the first questionis answered,0 says:

O.•. We have already in part indicated to you
for what purposeyou were submitted to the first
test—thatof the EARTH. The Ancients held that
there were four elements,EARTH, AIR, WATER, and
FIRE. That theywere mistakenin thesebeing ele-
ments,or the Simple Principlesof things, in no way
interfereswith theSymbolismwhich connecteditself
with them, and has come down to us; since the
Truths embodiedin thatsymbolism are genuineand
immortal. The Kabalah of the Hebrews, and our
Brethrenthe Alchemistsand Hermetic philosophers,
also recognized these as the four elements;and
aspirantsto Initiation havein all agesbeentestedby
each.

You were immersed1 alone, in the darknessand
silence of a subterraneanvault or dungeon, as a
prisoner, and surroundedby emblemsof mortality
and the written utterancesof wisdom: firstly, to
compelseriousandsolemnreflection, the properpre-
parationof a stepso momentousas initiation into the
Mysteries. It washoped that you would remember
that the Dungeonhasever been one of the chief in-
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strumentsor Tyranny, whetheror the Despotor the
Prelate: that in the Middle Ages, the castlesof the
nobleswere rearedon the archesor dungeons:that
the Inquisition had its darkcells for its victims : and
that the fl~istille was but one among hundredsof

-prisons, built by Kings, or Tyrants like those of
Venice, and tonauted by those who were deemed
dangerousor suspicious,who were in the way of a
royal or noble amour, or who had in their l~eeping a
periloussecret.

And we hopedthat you, rememberingthis, would

be inspiredwith a pious angeragainstall Despotism,
over the body or the conscience:and witha more
ferventJove for such free institutionsof Government
as forbid the imprisonmentof a Galileo for announc-
ing a physical fact, and that of a Harnpdenor a
Sydneyfor proclaimingpolitical truthsso rudimental
that they are now taught as axioms to children.

The first act of an oppressedpeople,assertingits
rigbt, under God’s patent, to freedom, is to destroy
the Basti1les which were the pride and sarety of
their imperious Masters. We hopedthat you would
reflect that it could not but be the duty of a Society
of intelligentmennot only to do its utmostto release
th~ prisonersunjustly confinedin dungeonsof stone
and iron ; but alsoto demolishtheBastilles,stronger
than those material ones, in which Ignoranceand
Error, Superstitionsand Prejudices,keep manacled
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the spirits, the intellects,and the consciencesof so
vasta majority of the greathumanfamily.

Remembering,too, how the dungeon had often
beenmore ennobledthan the throneand thealtar,by
thepresenceand immolation there of the noble vic-
tinis of Tyranny; how greatworks of intellect had
been written there; how often their doors, turning
on the harsh hinges,bad openedonly to seiid the
wise, thegreat,and the good to the pyreor thescaf-
fold, we had the right to hope that you too would

resolve to maintainthe sacredcauseof freedomand
toleration,evenat the risk of incarceration,andof a
lifetime spentin solitudeand darkness. The cell of
the Martyr of Liberty is irradiated with a holy
light; the dungeonof the Victim of Spiritual Des-
potism retains the tracesof theconsolingpresenceof
the Holy Spirit of God.

The emblemsof mortality around you could not
but teachyou to reflect on the instability andbrevity
of humanlife. But that, by itself alone, is a trite
lesson, daily taught nnd ever disregarded. You
shouldalso havereflected of how little value is that
which is so short and held by so uncertaina tenure,
wheu weighedin thescalesagainstDuty and Honor;
amid how infinitely mean is an ignoble, useless,idle
life, in comparisonwith a glorious death, or with
benefits conferred on one’s countryor one’s fellows,
at therisk of life.
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Orpheus, tho Grecian allegory said, descended
into the gloomyshadesof the Infernal rcgions ;and
Virgil itiakes Encasto do thesame. TheCandidate
in theAncient Initiationsdid so,andsawrepresented
manyof the Tartareanhorrors. Initiation wascon-
stantly termed • a new 3irtls,’ ‘regeneration;’ and to

be born again, it wasdeemedthat one must first de-
scend into the grave. Of that the Caveinto which
you were draggedis symbolical. If you desire to
becomea true Mason, you must first die to vice,
errors, and vulgar prejudices, and be born again,
ascendingthroughtheSeven Spheresoverwhich the
Seven Archnn~;els preside, to Virtue, Honor, and
Wisdom—to manliness, in short—thesynonym of
the Romanword for virtue.

In whateveryou see or hearin Masonryyou will
find a meaning. If it is hidden from you, searchand
you shall find it. Every symbol and all the cere-
inonial arerepletewith significance,and havea rea-
son for being found here. Let thosewho deemour
ceremonitsidle and ridiculous,still think so. “ Cast
not your pearls before swine,” theMAsTER said, “lest
theytrample t/aenzunder their feet, and turn again and
rend you.” The Mason to whom Freemasonryis not
agraveandseriousaffair, is afalseMason;andif any-
thing in the ceremonialseemsabsurdor trivial, it
seemssoonlyto ignorance,which wearegladto enlight-
en, or to self-conceit,which is not worthenlightening.
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Let me alsocautionyou against imaginingthat we

scoff at religious creeds. You will learn the creed
of Masonry hereafter. Know, meanwhile, that al-
thoughwe deemno homagemoreworthy of God than
Candor,Science,andVirtue ; and althoughwe admit
into the bosom of our Order all men possessedof
those gifts, whatever their religion ; though the
Christian, the Hebrew, the Mahometan,the Hinds,
and Pagans,like Socrates,and Cicero, and Plato,
may meet around our altars as brethren;and the
Holy Bible is of the furniture of a ChristianLodge
alone; still we areneither hostile nor indifferent to
religion, nor seekto setMasonryin its place. There
is no antagonismor rivalry betweenthe altarsof the
two. They may well and fitly standside by side, if

Intolerancedo not ministerat thoseof Religion.
Nor areyou to imagine thatwe are the enemiesof

Governmentor of the constitutedauthorities,if that
bejust, and theseworthy of honor. We censureand
impeachonly that which is wrong and hurtful ; that,
in government,which degradesman and abasesthe
dignity of humannature. Butwoe to the Mason who
permit.shimselfto becometheinstrumentof tyranny,
thesupporterof. usurpation,and the apologistfor in-
justice and contemptfor the Jaws and constitutions
which containthe eternalguaranteesor Liberty.

H. . . . Do you bdievein one remeBeing?
* * * *
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This belier, creditableas it is to your lie~irt, is not
the e~clu5ive patrimony or the philosopher, but is
also possessedby the savage. Yet this is true in
only a limited sense. For thoughthe Barbarianfeels
that he is not self-existent,and seeksin naturethe
causeand Author of existcnce,his God is always in
nature,hk idol is this God, and his ideasor the Deity
being wholly conrusedand false, lie doesnot really
believe in God, but in a somethingabovehim, which
is not God, but an idol of the mind. Little morecom—
rectare the ideasof a large proportionof thecivil-
ized world. Only a few really believe and feel as-
sured that thcre is a Deity, without form or local
habitation,to Whom everywhereis Here,and every-
when is ~ow ; beneficent,tender, merciful, loving,
pitiful : an Infinite Wisdom as well as Infinite
Power; Whose laws are not the mandatesof His
will, but the expressionof His nature; not right be-
cause He enacts them, but which Ifis will enacts
becausetheyareright, andcould not not be His laws.
Of the existenceof the SupremeDeity we have the
same evidenceas we have of that which exists and
thinks in othermen and iii ourselves. We know the
Soul whcn we know its utterances,its action, its
effects. In the samemannerwe know there is a
GOD. The Universe is His manifestation. IT, we
are sure, docs not rcflect and think. Thoughtand
speechprovetheexistenceof thesoul. The universe
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is the Book of God, in which His Thoughtsarc regis-
tered; and by it we know Him and His nature. He
speaksto the soul by its spheres,phenomena,and
events,its greatnessesamd its littlenesses,andwithin
our souls aswell as without. Nature is the primi-
tive revelation. Scienceenlargesour knowledgeof
God,bccauseit translatesfor us moreof 1-us language,
and translatesit more truly. Philosophyis the In-
terpreter of Nature, the RErE.1LER; and Masonry
consistsin Morality, Science,Philosophy,andPoliti-
cal and ReligiousTRuTh.

III. . . . Whatdo youunderstandby the word
VIRTUE ?

* * * * * *

VIRTUE 15 aii attribute anddispositionof the mind,
from which flows effort to overcome or govern the
appetitesandpassions. It is, we have already said,
in its primitive meaning,Manliness. For theword k’ir,
in the Latin, meansa man, not merely one fraction
of humanity,which was expressedin the word homo,
a human creature,but a true, real, genuine MAN.

The man is Y’IRtUOU3, who is not tcilhozd desires,appe-
tites, instincts,and passions; but who is master of,
and controls them. For virtue to exist, there must
be a struggleand a warrare. The tame, spiritless,
passionless,negativebeing is not virtuous. Virtue,
therefore, is not to be courounded with honesty,
benevolence,,or even charity, or, calling this by its
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hctter Imnie, Lovii,~-kit,diiess. For liohle5ty ljeloii~s
ofieii to the ii,er~lv aj;1(hIe(ic andunteinp(ed; benevo—

Is’ it (P I III’)! ~tI ~011 I’?1~4, W (‘:Ik II e~i, utid i whecihiiy ; u
kuidhitesMlo tlwsc who are in manyother respectsvi-

cious. Virtue is stron~ vi~orous,active, iml)assioued,0

moresublimein proportionto theenergyof thepassion
it overcomes. To deprive ourselvesof that which
we value, or need,in order to make the unfortunate
happy; to incur Personal danger or discomfort in
order to defend theweak againstthe powerful, the
unpopular against the popular, the losing cause
againstthewinning ; to toil for othersor the country
without the I~ope of fee or reward, is virtue; and to
sacrifice one’s self for the countryor Humanity, is to
obtain the highest eminenceof virtue ; an eminence
which the poorest citizen or l)rivate soldier may
reach. Nor is thereany pleasureso greatand true
as that which attendsand follows a victory over our
own instincts, appetites,or passious. To be virtu-
ous is to be happy; and if it were not, happinessis
not the chief end of man‘S existence. To be happy
and contentedis a privilegebestowedon the animals.
To be satisfiedwith one’s self, even in misery, is the
privilege of a naturein which the humanand divine
areintermingled.

IV.. . . . What do you understandby the word
“VJCE 7”

‘I 4 * * * *
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VICE is the absenceor opposite of Virtue; as
Darkness,its Symbol, is the absenceor opposite of
Light, the Symbol of Virtue. It is that disposition

and attribute of the soul, which producesthehabit
of satisfyingour desires,and by meansof which our
appetitesandanimal instinctsandpassionscontinually
gain strength,andat lastbecomeirresistible. As the
habit of the virtuousman is to obey the dictatesof
Conscience,of thatuniversalConsciencewhich is the

VeryTruth, becauseit is anEmanationfrom theEter-
nal Wisdom, so the vicious man offends against the
dictatesof that Conscience,repents,andagainoffends,
until heat last comesto disregardthemaltogether,and
defy them. IL is to imposesalutaryrestraintson the
impetuousrushof the appetites,to rise abovethevile
intereststhat trouble the Profane,to calm the fever-
ish ardorof the passions,to learn the lofty truthsof
a sublime philosophy,and teachthosetruths to one
another,and to unfold the wings of the soul to the
purc and noble affectionsonly, that we meet in our
Masonic Temples. We work indefatigablyhere, to
attainunto soundandsolid ideasof glory andvirtue;
and regulatingour conductby the eternalprinciples
of rational morality, and those rules of Duty and
Right which an enlightenedconscienceprescribes,
we educateour souls to attain that just equilibrium
of force andsensibilitywhich constitutestheWisdom
and Perfectionof Humanity.
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But this is no easytask, to be accomplishedwith-
out laboriouseffort, in a week or a month. Jt is to
createa /1~bit, that ~liall bc a secondnature. But it
is this task to which, von must devote yourself inces-
santly, until successctowits the work, if you persist
ii~ your determinationto be reccivedasa Mason.

Perhapsyou liavc come here, a captive to very
different ideas,possiblya slave to the false and gross
notions of depravcdand illy-educatedjntellects. If
to toil earnestlyand iiicessantlv iii order to attain
moral perfection, ~eeinsto you an undertakingbe-
yond your streiigtli, you areyet at liberty to return
the way you came. If, on the other hand,you feel
yourselrequal to what Masonrywill demandof you,
sayso! In eithercasebe frank and true,asbecomes
an honorableman! Do you still persist in your in-
tention to become:~ Mason?

~ I do.
O.. Every association,sir, has its peculiar laws,

and every memberhas duties to perrorin : and, as it
would be neitherjust nor wise to impose on any one
obligationsof whosenaturehe wasnot previouslyin-
formed, I shall miow explain to you what will be your
primary engagements.

Your first engagementwill be absolutesecrecyin
regard to everythingyou may have alreadyheard,
understood,or discoveredamongus, and as to every-
thing you may seeor thatmay come to your knowl-
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edge hercafter. It would be enough for us to s~.r

that we regard this secrecyas an indispensal)Iecon-
dition of your initiation, whetherit were ren.t~onahloI or unreasonable. But iL is our pleasureto add, thatit hasaI~raysbeenrequired,has generallybeeti kept

inviolably, and has enabledthe Order to rendermi-

portantservicesto the causeof Human Liherty, at
times and in countrieswhen and where Masonry,its
objectsknown, would have been,as indeed it often
was, persecutedas hereticalor revolutionary.

The second,which would of itself wake M;isoiiry
the mostsacredof all the bondsthat unite humanity
if even it did not make it the most noble, ii~iposing,
and respectableof associations,expressesa duty that
is imbeddedas one of the constituentprinciplesof
Masonry in its very substance,and belong~i to its
essence. It is, as I have informed you, the duty of
warring against thosepassions,to be subjuiatedby
which dishonorsman, and at last makes him nhiscr~
able, an object of hatred,or of contemptmind pity;
of pra;ctising the kindly, generous,and bemmermce~t
virtues; of giving aid and comfort, pbysic:ilh-, n~or-
ally, and spiritually, to theBrethren,foresceimn,and
with kind forethoughtproviding for, their llCL’~~i(jes

or relieving theseas they arise ; giving them good
adviceand wise counsel,and dispensinganu’uig thczu
light and knowledge. All this, regarded~s a rare
excellencein a Profane,will be, for you as a Fr~.
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mason,the simple performanceof ordinary acts of
justice.

Every opportunity to (10 a kindness, confer a
bencflt, or rcndcra service to a Brother,of which a
Mason does not avail hirnself~ when he can do so
without grave and serious injury and injustice to
himselfand thosenear to him by the tics of blood—
rc]ationship,makeshim guilty of an act of faithless—
Dess,and dishonorshim : to refuse~oassistaBrother
is perjury : and true friendship, tcndcr and consol-
ing, is worshippcdin our Temples,less bccauseit is
a sentiment,titan bccau~e,being a duty, it. maybe-
comeand be madea virtue.

The third obligation, which you will minot contract
until after your initiation, will be to conform at all

~~ointsto the ancient landmarksand gencralstatutes
of the Ordcr, and to the particular Laws of your
Lodge; submitting yourself to whatsocvcrshall, in
its Dame,be legally demandedof you ; and to obey
the constitutional and legal mandatesand edicts of
your lawful chiefs in Masonry.

Now, sir, you know what are the principal duties
of a Mason. You mays~y that Masonstoo generally
do not perform thoseduties:that their charitiesare
small and rarely bestowed: that their moneys,re-
ceivedfor initiations and by contributions,arespent
in showand parade:that theyrarelyassistor advise
each other: that they defame and malign one an-
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other: that rival rites and rival bodiesquarrel : that
Masonsprove to be no bettcr and no wiser than
othermen: and that a Mason is often the lastman
to whom aMasonwill apply for assistancein distress8
or for encouragementand supportwhenmalignedor
persecuted. You may thereforesay to yourself, that
the obligations of the Order arc unreal,and its pre-
tensionsunfounded;and that you, too, may safely
take those obligations, becauseyou may, with the
sameimpunity as others,neglEctor violate them.

Howeverit may be elsewhere8it cannot be justly
chargedthat such is the condition of (he Ancientand
AcceptedScottishRite. Thereis no Orderor Church
that hasnot Memberswho do not practisewhat they
profess. Theauthoritiesof theAncicnt andAccepted
ScottishRite haveresolved to form selectbodiesof
Masons by initiation according to their own forms,
and by selection of the best from among Master
Masons,alreadymade such in the other Rite; and
within this limited circle to insiston (hefidi perfoim-
ance of all Masonicduty ; to 101) oIl, without mercy,
all deadand decayedbranchcs,and ho longer to per-
mit the presenceof the faithless, the lukewarm, Qr
theapatheticin their Temples. Here Masonic obli-
gations arc serious, solemn,and real. Imagine not
that they can be lightly taken,and as lightly disre-
garded,with impunity. It would be a fatal mistake.

Before proceedingfurther, we require your oath
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of Honor. You must give it, drinking of a Con-
secratedCup. If you arc sincere, you may drink
with confldence; but if falsehoodand clissiniulation
itiust accompanyyour l)ronhise, swear not at all!
Ratherput away thc Cup, the sameas that which,
among the ancient Hebrews,drunk by the guilty,
causedthe curse. Are you preparedto swear?

~ I am.
O.. •~ Let this aspirantarisc, and conducthim to

the altar!

2Z conducts hini to tbc alcar, wherebe standson the West

sideof it, facing theEast.

O.. BrotherSacrificer,presentto this aspirantthe

ConsecratedCup, deadlyas aconiteto the forswornI

SOFT, SLOW MUSIC.

0.14. * *

lie is rcconductc•dbetweeti theWarden;and scaLed.

MUSIC CflA5ES.

O.. I will ~ot believe,sir, that you arc deceiving
either us or yourself. Still, it is well for you to in—
terrogate yourself, since self-deception is the most
common and dangerousof errors. It is still permas-
sil~le for you to decline advancing. And it would be
far better to do so, while you ma~’, with honor, than,
governedby a false pride, to persistin what, at first
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a venial error, would, if continued after repeated
warning,becomeacrime.

All men drink of the cup of good and cvil fortune.
It is the cup of humanlife. We havepermittedyou
to do little more thait tastethe sweet,while you have
beenrequiredto drainthebitter to the dregs. Let
this rewind you that the wise and just manenjoys
the pleasuresof life in moderation,and is not osten-
tatious of the good that ho enjoys1 since by that
ostentationhc would insult misfortune; and that as
sufferingentersmorelargely into the lot of mostmen
thanhappinessandczmjoyment,we shouldbe patiently
resignedto suffer whenour Fatherin Heavensends
us calamitiesandafflictions. Weshouldbe unworthy
to sharethe benefits which society and association
afford, if we were notalsoreadyto share the evils
which our Brethrenand fellows suffer. Woe unto
him who despairs,when he has to drain the Cup of
suffering to thebottomI Ho is unworthyto be called
a maul Wherefore, if unfortunatelythou becornest
a victim, consultthy Conscience! If it accuse thee,
humble thyself, without abjectness,and reform! If,
on t~e contrary,it do not denouncethee,lift up thy
fore~iead! f’,r God has made theein ~fls image and
likeness; aid let re~cction enable ~hce to draw
strength from weakness. Fall not j~ the struggle,
like a Cowat’~i; but resistlike aHerc 1
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• * LITL’JIGT A. * *

Our testsare symbolic,and iiot terrible or danger-
ous. Still theywill try your firmnessand rcsolution.
They foreshadowwhat you may have to endure,or
violate your obligation as a Mason; and they re-
mind you anew that your resolution must not falter,
nor you l)urchase liberty or lire by dishonor; even
if, like our Masonic fathers, you should some day
find yourself in the cruel and pitiless embraceof a
political or religious Inquisition, that imprisons,and
in the depthsof its dungeons,or on its scaffolds,un-
molatesthosewho defendFreedom,or teachher Holy
Doctrines. The Inquisition never found a coward or
informer among Masons. It only sleeps,and may
awake egain. The kings imitate each other. You
way not alwayslive in a country wherethe incontro.
vertiblc rights of Human Naturearerespected. If
they now aro so in your own, you may unexpectedly
seea Usurperdeclarehiswill to be theonly law, and
be suddenly required, at any hazard,to assortthe
rights of the People and the majesty of the law
againsthim. The nation that is free to-day may be
enslavedto-morrow ; the too free soonestsubmitting,
subservientto the Despot’sancient pIca, ~ecessity.
Republic ycsierday, l~ingdom to-day, Empire to-
morrow—such are the flLlmtastic scene-shiftingsof
Thitions. Therefore rcflec~ well before you further
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commityourself! When you shall have takena step
further in advance,it will be too late to draw back.
Your destiny ~iill thenhavebeendetermined.

0.17. * * * * *

xv.

THE JOUE7=TEYS.

Q.. Hi~vi you well reflected, sir, on the grave
issuesinvolved in that which has engagedyour coni
sideration? I askyou for the last time. Will you
return to the outerworld, or do you still resolveto
becomea Mason?

~ •.

The candidate replying that be will advance,0 raps once,
• and 0 repeat It, and 0 says,In a loud voice:

Q.. Terrible Brother, takepossessionof this Pro-
fane,and causehim to make his first journeyI. Use
your bestefforts to bring him backin sa(etyI

0.18. * * * * *

0.0. I congratulateyou, sir, on your safe return.
You have alreadybeen informed that the tests of
Masonryaresymbolical. What haveyou chiefly re~
markedin your journey? What ideas has it aug.
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gested, to what reflccilons given birth? or what

does IL scemnto you symbolical7

i~ nnswcru,und is thenseated.

Q.•. This flrst jourucy, with its roamlags,its thun-
ders, its clectric shocks,reprcseutsthe secondcle-
ment, the Am, which, with its meteors, miasms,
liglitnings, and continual fluctuations, incessantly
meuncesus with death. It was ancicntlyconsidcred
oneof the meansby which thesoulsof the deadwere
purified. “As physical bodies,” the old sagessaid,

areexaltedfrom earth to water, rroiu water to air,
from air to fire, so the man may rise into the Hero,
the Hero into the God.” In thecourseof nature the
soul, to recover its lost estate,must passthrough a
series of trials and migrations. The sceneof those
trials is the Grand Sanctuaryof Initiation, the uni-
verse: their primary agentsare the elements,and
Dionusosis official arbiter of the Mysteries,guide of
the Soul, the Sun, the Liberator of the elements,
Creatoror the world, Guardian,Liberator and Sa-
Tiour of the Soul, ushcred into the world amidst
hightuingsand thundcr.

Again, the Air is a symbol or Vitality or life.
When Yehaah-Aloliim, says the Ancient Hebrew
Cosmogony,had formed man of the dust of the
ground, lIe breathedinto his nostrils the breathof
lire, and wanbecamea living Soul. The Air, to the
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Hebrews,Btmbolized.YeyAesc&,or Vitality, thelowest
portion or the immaterialpartof man,of the Trinity
of LIFE, SnRzr, and MIND. The Air, therefore,is a
naturaland aptemblemof humanlife, with its cross-
currents,its agitations,its stagnations,its lassitudes
and energies,its stormsand calnis, its electrical dis-
turbancesand equilibria. So also the comparisonof
the life of man to a journey,hasalwaysbeenfamiliar
to moralistsand philosophers:and thus the journey
you have takenis a fit emblem of that life, with its
tumult of the passions,its shoeksof conflicting inter-
ests,its difficult undertakings,its successesand re-
verses, Its obstacles,multiplying and co-operating
to hinderand embarrass.

But this Is too trite an interpretation,though true,
to be the only one. Your journey also represents
the Progressof a People; that Progress,to assistIn
which Is thehighestaim of Freemasonry. Progress
is the Mode of Man. The generallife of the Human
Raceis calledProgress. It is the collectiveadvance
of the Human Race. Progressmarches;it makes
the greathumanand terrestrial journey toward the
Celestial and the Divine, from the Square. to the
Compass. It meets delays,recoils at and thenover-
comes its obstacles:it has its halts,where it rallies
the belatedflock: ii has its stations,where it medi-
tates, in sight of some Canaan,suddenlyunveiling
its horizon. It has its nights when it sleeps:and
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it is one of the bitter anxietiesof the Thitiker, to see
the shadowupon the Human Soul, and in the dark-
ness to feel Progressasleep,without beiug able to
wakenit.

But hewho despairsis wrong. Progressinfallibly
awakens; and even in sleepit advances,for it has
grown. Wlicn we see it standing ngain, we find it
taller. To be always peaceful belongs to Progress
no morethanto the air and the river. Eachof these
meetsobstructions; the air-currentsflow againstand
around forestsand mountains; the river flows over
rocks. Thesemakethe air roll and eddy in billows,
thewater foam, andhumanityseethe. Hencestorms,
hurricanes,cataracts,eddies, and counter-currents,
troubles,conrusions,revolutions;but after thesewe
find that ground has been gained. The Inquisition
imprisonsGalileo, but the Earth still moves. Until
Order, which is but Universal Peace,be established,
until harmony and unity reign, Progresswill have
flevolutions for stations.

TheNations,moreover,areblind, and the DE5TI~T

that leadsthem onwardis symbolizedby yourguide,
the Terrible Brother. Statesmenarebut puppetsin
the hands of Destinyand Providence;blind instru-
ments of a Higher and Inscrutablewill. The ends
to which their labors and their virtuesor villainies
tend, are not those for which they struggle,and to-
~wardwhich they seem to themselvesto make the
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nation march. The few intellects that really and
truly foresee,rarely control and govern. Theyare
Cassandras,whose propheciesare wholly unheeded.
The individual man, also, is blind, led by the cords
of destinyin the handsor thosewho educatehim, and
or the circumstancesthatsurroundhim. Tbeopinioos

of the mass of men are imposed upon them, not
adopted upon reflection and examination. Custom
andPrejudicearethe blind guidesor theblind. Yet
the Truth dreadsnothing: and he who doesnot ex-
ercisehis Reason,evenin mattersof faith, remainsa
child, a blind traveller, all his lire. To forbid one
the use or his reason,and to require him to accept
his faith at tbc dictatesof another,is an absurdity;
since, if faith be unreasoning,no man can show in
what respectAis faith deservesthe preferenceover
that or any other. Every man has a righL to say,
for &imsdf, like Tertullian, that he will believe a
thing becauseIL is a folly, and hold IL certain,be-
causeit is impossible;but tio manh~is a right to de-
mand that any othermanshall, at his dictation, do.
the same.

Whererore,as you havenow experiencedthe help-
lessnessand abdicationofmanhoodwhichareinvolved
in beingblinded and led by a guide,let no one here-
after leadyou, blinded,in mattersor faith; buL in all
things seefor yourself; andjudgefor yourselfby the
lawsor ReasonandAnalogy.
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Finally, asafter tho storm comesa calm, and after
thc earthquakerepose,so, when the period of tests
and trkds shall Jinvo passed—theage of error and
doubt—thctrflfl(jUilIity of Reason~~‘illbe enjoycd,of
that peaceof the soul which satisfics the conscience.
After the Revolutions of Progress,the stability and
reposeof Free Institutions! After the stormsand
conflicts of the individual life, the serenityand quiet
of the soul—resultof a just equilibrium of the appe-
tiLes, the pnssions,the moral energies,and the intel-
lectual powers. To attain this within himself, to aid
his country in its progresstoward it, is to do the
true work of a Mason, and requires,aboveall things,
constancyand courage. Such are the wise lessons
of the testby Am. Are you readyto encounterthe
hazardsof the secondjourney?

~{4.•. I am.
0:. Terrible Brother1 take this Profane on his

secondjourficy I
0.19. * * * * * *

0.. Again I congratulateyou, sir, on your safe
return. Terrible Brother,permithim to be seated!

You havebeensubjectedto the third test, that of
WATER. The brazenlayer, containing the Water in
which your handhasboen three timesdipped,repre-
sents thoseplacedby King Salamob in the Temple,
and that BrazenSeain the Tempic,which, supported
on twelve o~eu that looked to the cardinalpointsof
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the Compass,was an image or the greatoceanthat
washes the shoresor the world. In all the ancient
initiations, the symbolicalpurification of the soul, by
the washing of the body, ~iasan indispensablepart
of the ceremonial.

4 * LITUUOY B. * *

In all, the symbol of washingor baptismby water
meantthe samething—purification of the hand and
heart. As suchit wasusedby the Esseticsand John
the Baptist,and adoptedas partof the ceremonialof
Christianity. It was peculiarly expressivein the
hot, dry Orient,where rivers are blessingsflowing
from God, and springs in the desertare called dia-
monds. Naturally, to the dweller on the i~ile, the
Ganges,the Euphrates,or the Jordan,purification of
the body by waterbecamethe symbol of purification
of the soul.

The Ocean,also, has always been an apt symbol
of the People, to whose service every true Mason

devoteshimself. Inert in calm, and in the tropics
almost stagnant,it is agitated aad wrinkled by the
least movementover it of the winged idads. Tor-
timrcd by tempest,its hugewavesshakeits iron-bound
shores. Its greaticebergsdrift through it, like Eni-
pires on the Seasof Time. Its instability amid fury
picture the fickle humorsand mereilessrevengesor
an exasperatedpeople. Its great currentsare like
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thoseof popularopinion. Thehuge tidal waves,un-
diil:~tiig in a few momentsacrossthe expanseof the

wide Atlantic, arelike the impulses that flash niys—
teriously through an awakenednation ; and indi-
vidual men are but the drops of the vast ocean of
huttinanity, of which the nations are the waves. As
tIme marinermust incur the hazardsor shipwreckand
engulrmnentin the waves, so must the Patriot who
would servethePeopledo so at the risk of becoming
odious to it, and being crushed by it in its blind
rage. Let this remind you that you must have a
higher motive for your public action than office and
honors; since,if the desire for thesealoneactuates
you, you will infallibly ceaseto servethe Peoplewhen
it the most needs your services, and when to be
its benefactoris most noble, becauseit is most dan-
gerousand least profitable. Terrible Brother, take
this Profaneon his third journeyI

0.20. * * * * * *

0.’. In this last journey, sir, you have passed
through the test of FIRE, the last modeof symbolic

hllirification. “I, indeed,” said JoUN the BAPTIST,

“baptize ~OU with wafer unto repc?dance,but iTe that
conmethafter me shall baptizeyou toith the Holy Siirit
andJire.” Human ceremoniesareindeedbut imper-
fect symbols,and the alternatebaptisms in fire and
water, intended to purify us unto immortality, are
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even in thisworld interruptedat the momentof their
anticipated completion. Life is a mirror, which
reflects only to deceive, a tissue perpetuallyinter-
ruj)ted and broken, an urn forever fed, yet never
full.

The Deity Himself was symbolized by all the
ancientnationsas LIGUT, FInE, or FLAME. The wor-
ship or theSUN was the basisof all the Religionsof
Antiquity. To the Ancients light and heat were
mysteries;and the ~ynibol of purification by fire
became,in the worship of the Gods,the actual sac-
rifice of innocenLsin the flames. For so the symbol,
especiallyin religions, always tendsto usurpthe l)lace
of that which it symbolizes; the idol comes to be

worslmippedas the God of which it wasoriginally the
symbol,and the ceremonyand formnulasto be deemed
possessedof the virtue and efficiency of saving
grace.

Purified by water and fire, you are symbolically
free of all stain or vice. It is o’solemnpledgeon
your part that you will continuallystrive to become
so. The fire, moreover, wlmose flame has always
symbolizedaspiration,ardor,and zeal, reminds you
that you must always aspire toward excellenceana
true glory1 and labor with ardor and zeal in the
causein wlmich you engage,especiallyif tlmat cause
be the causeof thePeople.

One other test remains. The Masonic Order or
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your countrymayat sometime needthat you should
shedyour blood in its dcfcncc. A. true lilason can-
not shrink from the sacrifice. Socratesrefused to
cscnpcwhen the prison-doorswereopened. flcgulus
2dvised Rome not to make le~lce, and returned to
the enemy to be put to death. Undoubtedly the

principal Martyrs or Liberty and the Faith, in all
egos,might have lived a little longer, and lost im—
mortal glory, if they had but consentedto fawn upon
tyranny end sacrifice to the PaganGods. Bofore
you caix be initin ted into our mysicrics,you mustpass
through the baptism of blood. This can, by no
means, be omitted. ir you feel that you are pos-
sessedof devotednessand fortitude enough to offer
yourself us a sacrifice to serve the Country, the
Ordcr, Humanity,your feUo~vs, at the imminentrisk
of life, you must now seal your professionof faith
~ritli your blood. We cannot acceptmere words
and promises. Are you prepared?

~j4.•. I am.

0.21. * * * * * *

O.. The Baptism of Blood is not a symbol of
Purification. It is the Baptism of Heroism andDc-
votedness,of the Soldier and the Martyr. It is a
solemn pledgethat you will not falter in the l)erform—
enee of Masonicduty to your fellows, the Order, or
your Country, throughfear of the Persecutoror the
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Tyrant. The duties of life are more thanlife ; and
to lengthenhis days is not the most important of all
things to a true If an and Mason. Even the wild
Indian, condemnedto die, and permittedto go to a
distanceuponhis promiseto return,presentshimself
at the day to be slain, ratherthansave his life by
violating his word. The soldierrisks his life daily,
not for his pay of a shilling, but for lila duty to the
flag underwhich he serves. Shall the I~Iasoa’s love
of life weigh more heavily in the scalengaiast Duty
and Honor than that of the rude soldier or ruder
barbarian?

It remindsyou also of the blood shed In all ages
by Intoleranceand Persecution,andpledgesyou to
Toleration and the defenceof the sacred rights of
Conscience. It reminds you of the Martyrs of all
cree(ls,dying.for their faith • of the bloody sacrificesI

of the Hebrew altar and the Mexican Teocalli; of
the stake and the rack of the Inquisition, and the
gallows stretchingits armover the Christianpulpit ;
of all thelong roll of atrocitiesan(l murderssanctioned
by religion, and deemedgrateful serviceto a God of
Love.

The time has come, sir, for you to perform a
simpler and easieract of Masonic duty. We have
unfortunate Masons,widows, and orphans,to whom
the Lodgegivescontinualassistance. I shall senda
Brotherto you, to whomyou will make known, in a
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whisper,how much you are now willing to contribute
for the rclief or these unfortunates. ~OLl will atot
say it aloud ; for you are to know that the charitable
acts of Masons, not being acts of ostentation and
vanity, to minister to the pride of him who give5,
and humiliate him who receives,oughtalwuys to be
shroudedin secresy. “ When thou doestalms, let
not thy left hand know what thy right hand doeth ;
that thine alms may be in secret; aimd thy Father
which seethin secret,will reward theeopenly.”

~ goesto the Candidate,0 raps0, andsays:

O.. Hold! Charity ecasesto be a virtue when it
preventsthe performanceof more sacredand more
pressing duties. Civil engagementsto be met, a
family to maintain, relations dealL harshly with by
fortune to relieve, children to rear and educate—
thesecreate the foremostduties that natureimposes
on us ; theseare the creditorsof everyman whose
conduct is regulated by the principles of Equity.
The maxim of the Law is the maxim of Masonry—

Yemo liberalis nisi UZaratus.” No one must be
liberal until liberatedof theseparamountduties. To
give what is elsewherepledgedand owing, is to give
what is not our own ; is to give, without their con-
sent, what belongs to others. Give, Lherefore,only
what you cangive, and yet fully Perform those same
dutiesI At the same time, considernot your own
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ease,indulgence,comfort, or luxury, as creditors to
be preferredto the poor. To give only so much as
we could throw away without losing a comfort, or
mortifying an appetite,or denyingourselves the in-
dulgenceof a wish or whim, is an act of no merit,
since it coats us nothing and d~prives us of nothing.
He who gives shillings to the poor, and squanders
poundsin luxuries or gaming,may indeeddo good;
but there is no merit or charity in the act. Deter-
mine now what thou wilt give the destitutewardsof
the Lodgeout of what is thine own I

If he refusesto give anything,theLodgewill determine,upon
the reasonsgiven by him, whetherhe shall be received.

The Alnioner ~riIl, in a whisper, inform 0 of the amount he
proposesto give. If the offer is a generousone, 0 will say:

Q.. The gift is a generousone, sir. I expected
no less after your professionsand promises. The
Lodge,which is about to receive you as a Member,
expressesthrough me its approbation,and returns
you its thanks. And though the needy,whom your
gift will relieve, will not know from whom it comes,
you will none the lessbe enrichedby their gratitude
andbenefitedby their prayers.

If the gift is small, 0 will say:

0;. If, sir, what you have offered to give be all
that your paramountobligationswill permit, and if
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to give it dcprives you of some luxury or comfort,
and truly makes you poorer thaii before, it is the
widow’s mite, as acceptablein the sight of heavenas
the rich man’s costlyoffering would bc. Your gift is
received and acceptedby the Lodge with grateful
thanks.

Aftcr eitherof these,o will say:

O.. You areabout,sir, to receivethatof whichyour
plcdgesarc the consideration. If those pledgesare
not faithfully kept, you will have obtainedinitiation
under false preteuces,and be guilty of an offence
equivalent to that which the law punishes. If you
should so offend, you will have given us the right
to punishyou. If we shouldnot exactthe penalty,
rememberthat the consequencesof crime andwrong
inevitably flow from them, and are eternal,by the
inflexible law of causeand effect. That law is irre-
pealable. Brother Master of Ceremonies,take this
candidate,and conduct him to the Brother Se~ior
Wardenin the West,who will teachhim. how to take
the first stepon the angle of an oblong square; and
so let him approacWthe Altar, to take upon himself
the obligationof an ~ntered ApprenticeMason!
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THE OBLIGATION.

0.22. S *

0:. RisE, and againfollow your guideI

2i takes him by the arm, and leads him into the Preparation.
loom.

The Hall is darkened. At the entrance to tho East are placed
two pani, with resin and alcohol, which, burning, will give the
only light.

0.28. 5

All the Brethren are now armed with naked swords, and form
a semi.circle on tho east side of the Altar, the Master and War
dens in the centre. During the Scene that ensues, all point
their blades toward the Candidate. He is led in, and placed
on the West of the Altar, (acing the East.

0.•. In your presentcondition, sir, what I~ It yoa
mostdesire?

~ LIGHT.

0.24. 5 * * 5

G.•. The fitrul, melancholy gleams or sombre
light enable Lbee to seethat which representsthe
bodiless head or the EssenianPreacher,JOHN the
U&rrjsr, whose doctrines, many years afler Ms
death,Apollos, coming from Alexandria, In Egypt,
to Ephesu~,taught:ot’ whom, also, after his death,
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the Chief Pricstsand Scribesfearedto say that he
was not wspircd, lcst the pcople,who all believed
him to hare becaa prophet,should SLOflC them ; to
whose counsel aud rebukcs Herod listencd with
reverence, and who, he thought, was risen from the
deadwhen CulusT bcg~m to prcach. JOaN, an Ere-
mite, preaching reform in the desert-country,near
the Jordan,clad in the garmentsor a penitent,and
living on the food or a l3edouin, boldly rebukedthe
ambitious, haughty,andself-righteousPharisecsand
the skeptical and scoffing Sadducees,as a race of
vipers, and preachedhuman equality ~nd the ulti-
mate triumph of good and evil in the Salvationof the
Lord. He inculcatedrepentanceand rerormation,a
liberal charity, and a virtuous life. He exhorted
public officers to exactno morefrom the peoplethan
that which the law required,and the soldiery to do
violence to no one, accuse no one falsely, and be
contentwith their legal powerand pay. He sternly
reprovedIlerod for his sinful connectionwith the
wife of his brother. The lewdandrevengefulwoman
soughthis Death; butHerodimprisonedhun without
trial, and so kept him confined,until her daughter,
dancing before him, his lords and captains,on his
birthday, obtained his promise that he would grant
her whatevershe might ask, and, promptedby her
mother, she demandedthe head of the eloquent
EssenianMissionary.
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The abusesor arbitrary power in all ages are
summedup in this single legend: the baleful influ-
encesof the mistressesof Kings and Emperors;im-
prisoninent, without trial, by leltres de cacAet and
other inventions of tyranny, for actsor words that
werenot offencesdefinedandpunishableby anyJaw;
the dependenceof liberty and lire on the word, re-
vengeful or lascivious, of an amorous Tyrant or
wanton woman. In the arbitrary imprisonmentof
JoH~f we seethevery essenceor tyranny and des-
potism, the powerto imprison,without trial, for ivhat
is no crime defined by law; the absenceor impo-
tenceor any impartialjudicial power, to setrree the
prisonerillegally detained. In the executionwe see
Murder,ascommitted in all ages and countries,by
Kings and time usurpersor civil and military power;
and in Jo~r, the bold rebukeror the vices or the
people, of time arrogance,hypocrisy, ambition, and
infidelity of the Priesthood,of the unjust exactions
or the agents of Power or. the Law, of the license,
violence, usurl)ation,andrapine of the soldiery, and
or thevicesof the Crown and Court,we havethe type
or tIme true and genuineFreemason,Successorof the
AncientEssenes. Him thou art to imitate, even, If
necessary,in his fate.

Moreover, if thou shouldst ~iolatc thy solemn
obligation, these sombre and gloomy lights, these
blades,aimed at thy heart,this bodilesshead,typiry
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theveugenucewhich thou hast now madelawful for
us, and fro~n which, if we refrain, it will be to deliver
thee to the more terrible l)uBishIlIent of universal
hatred,coiitcmpl, and execration,to nit iimiinortalily
of infamy and ignominy, iii comparisonwilh which
deathwould be a blessing.

lirother Masterof Ceremonies,reuiiovo this Candi-
date once moreI and let him now and always be
surethat, shouldhe provea traitor to us, therewill
be no corner of the wide earthin which he cnii take
refuge, into which he will tiot bear with him the
stigwa of his crime: thateverywheredie reportof
his excommunicationwill have precededhim, as if
borneby the lightning, and that everywherebe will
find Masons informedof his guilt, and detestinghis

lerjury.

The Candidateis ngain blinded nud led out. Tben all the
lights nrc lit, and the Lodge n~suines It. most brilliant appear-
ance. The i3rethtren are nil standing in their places, their
swords drawn, sword-ann extended to the front, but the uword-
poha. lowered. The Candidate re-enters, nnd is led up to the
Altar. 0 rn~s o, and says:

O.. J’ J3ruther Orator, thou hastseenthis Candi-
datedescendinto the bosom of the earth and there
readour solemn lessons. Thou hast heardhim re-
nounce the Profaneworld. Thou hast heard his
obligation, and his solemn-sacredpledges. Thou
hastseenhim casLhis prejudicesand preconcel)tioIIs
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to the wind, be tested by the air, purify himself
with water, be sublimated in fire. Dost thou now
deemhim worthy to be receivedamongus I

~ .~. I do, VenerableMaster.
Q.•. •t’ Brother Junior Warden, on whom rests

one of the Columnsof the Temple, thou hast seen
this Candidateoffer up his bloodas a sacrifice and a
pledge that he will serve his fellows, his Country,
and Humanityat the hazardof his life. Dost thou
deemhim worthy to be receivedamongus?

Q•.~ I do, VenerableMaster.
0... J’ Brother Senior Warden, on whom rests

one of the Columnsof the Temple, thou hast seen
and heard all. In thy presenceand hearing the
Candidatehas taken his vow and sealedhis solemn
obligation. He is ple(lged, like our glorious cxeai~
plar, Jo~r the BAPTIST, to rebuke with boldness,
Power,Hypocrisy,Ambition, Usurpation,and Vice;
to be the Apostle of the Truth, and to speak it
boldly, at the risk of Martyrdom. Dost thoudeem
him worthy to be receivedamong the Brethrenof
the Truth, the Vindicatorsof the Rights of Man 1

~.. I do, VenerableMaster.

Q.•. .A.nd I, too, deem him worthy. Brother
Orator, whatdostthou ask.for this Candidate?

~:. Lig.’d/

041•. Brother JuniorWarden,what dost thou ask
for this Candidate?
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~.. Licarrl

®.~. Brother SeniorWarden,what dost thou ask
for this ~‘amdidaie?

e:. THE GREAT LIGHT!!

0.26. Vt * *

XYIL

IJIGRT.

®.~. Ii~ iA~e arrarof swordsthat now surroundsthee,
my Brother, thereis nothingat which to be alarmed.
~ow they are not directed against thee. On the
contrary, they are drawn to defend thee until the
death,l.ecnusewe have thy obligation,which makes
thee a Mason, and we believe thee to be a man of
liommor and good faith. The fortunate day of loyal
friendships and )oriiig Brotherhood dawDs for thee;
andhereafterthou art to seein us notmnere]yfriends,
but brethren~ready, with thousandsupon thousands
over the whole surface of the earth, to hastento thy
assistanceagainstany who may assail thy life or
honor, though thou art as yet only an Apprentice,
and not entitlezi tc the wagesof a Craftsman.

On beingbr~~ht toJight, you see before you the
~oly Bi~ie fo? ike ~Itbrew Pentateuch),the Corn-

I
I
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pass,and the Square,upon the Altar of Masonry—
both points of the Squarebeingover the Compass.
Theseare deemedindispensablein every (Christian)
Lodge, and they arecalled the THREE GREAT LIGHTS
or the Lodge. You see them by the blaze of the
threelesserLights of the Lodge,on theEast,West,
and South of the Altar, Symbols, it is ordinarily
said, or the Sun, the Moon, and the Master of the
Lodge. These latter are termed,also, the SUBLIME
LIGHTS in Masonry. The HOLY BIBLE, it is said, 15
the rule and law of Governmentof Masons: the
SQUARE governsour actions,and the Co~u’Ass keeps
us within just bounds as to all men,and more par-
ticularly towardour Brethren.

Our Brethrenof the English or York Rite say:
The BIBLE points out the path that leads to hap-
piness, and is dedicated to Gon. The SQUARE

teachesus to regulateour conductby the principles
of Morality and Virtue, and is dedicated to the

MASTER; and the COMPASS teachesus to limit our
desires in every station, and is dedicated to the

CRAFT. The BInLE is dedicatedto the service of

GOD, becauseit is the inestimable gift or God to
man: the SQUARE to the MASTER, because it is the
properMasonic emblem or his office, and it is con-
stantly to remind him or the duty he owes to the
Lodge over which he is appointed to preside;and
the CoMPAss to the CB..&Fr, because,by a due atten-
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tion to its use, they are taught to regulate their
desires, anti keep their passions within due
hounds.

And, as to the LesserLights, they say that they
are thus cxplaincd : As the Sun governs the world
by day, and the Mooti rules it by night, so ought the
Mnstcr to rule and govern his Lodge with equal
re~utarit v.

o.•. rapso, mid all the 13rvtlircn lay a!’idc their swords,end
remahi snandiitg,and uiidcr the Sign oC Order.

o.•. J’ I)rother 3lastcr or Ceremonies,conduct
this new Brotherto the Throne.

lie is conducted to the East.

Q.. Kneel again,my friend, on your right knee.

lie doesso; and 0 laying the blade of his sword on his head,
says:

0:. To the Glory or the GrandArchitect of the
Universe, and under the auspicesor the Supreme
Council (Mother Council of the World), or the Sov-
ereigns the Grand Inspectors-Ge’ieral,Grand Elect
Knights of the Holy House of the Temple, Grand
Commandersof the HoW Empire, of the 33d and last
Degree oF the Ancient anti Accepted Scottish Rite
of Freemasonryfor the Southern Jurisdiction of
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the United States,whose See is at Charleston, in
the State of South carolina . . . [or, if there
be a Grand Cousistory,underwhose jurisdiction the
Lodge is held . . . “of the GrandConsistory
of SublimePrinces of the Royal Secret,of the 32d
Degree of the Ancient and Accepteti ScottishRite
rf Freemasonry,for the Slate of .... .. . .“], and by
virtue of the powersin mc restedby this Respectable
Lodge, I do receive and constituteyou, A....
B. , an EnteredApprentice Mason, of the
Ancientand AcceptedScottishRite, and a Member
of this RespectableLodge.

0.26. * * * * * *

o.~ now bands the Neophyte the Apron, saying:

In the flit lfodcrne, the Cni,clidate hcro repeats, or ratber
conflrms, his obligation, kiiceliiig a~ the Altar, nndcr tile Arch
of Steel.

Q.•. As you are now a Mason, it is necessaryfor

you to be clothed as such. Receivethis Apron of
white lamb—skin,whichApprenticeswearwith the flap
turnedup. It is the distinctive bridge of a Mason ;
and our Brethren of the York Rite say that it is
iiiore ancient than the Goldcu Fleece or Roman
Eagle, iiioie honorablethan the Starand Garter, or
any otherdecoration. It is at leastasancient. It is
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honorable,becauseit is an emblem of labor. You
ought, the sameBrethrensay, to wear it with pleas-
ure to yourself and honor to the fraterni(y. It has,
in all ages,been deemedan emblem of innocence;
he, thercfore, they say,who wears the lamb-skin as
a badge oC Masonry,is continually remindedof that
purity of life and conduct which is so essentially
necessaryto his gaining admissioninto the Celestial
Lodge above, where thie Supreme.irehitect oC the
Universepresides.

The A~no~ is the evidenceof your right to sit
among us; and you must never be presentin any
Lodgewithout it. Its peculiar and real Symbolism
will be made known to you hereafter. You have
already the surface-symbolism,that of the horn-
book — Innocenceand C~ndor. “We speakwisdom
amongthem that areperfed; not the wisdom of this
world, or or the Princes of this world, that cometo
nought: But we speakGoD’s wisdom in a mystery—
the HIDDEN, which God had in idea beforethe Uni-
verset3tiStCd,to be our Glory, and which none of the
•Princesof this world knew.” PAUL, like the York
Rite, spoketo the Corinthiansas infants, having an
animal, and no spiritual nature,and fed them with
milk, and not with meat—Usepoints of the Com-
passunder the i%uare.

Then 0 bandstheCandidateapair of white GLOTES for him.
icif; andsays:
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Q.. Thesealsoarepartof theclothing of a Mason.
Be it your care to keep them unsullied, neverstain-
ing them by vice I Let your handsand heart be
always pure and undefliedI Walk as a child of
Light, and have no fellowship withthe unfruitful
works of darkness.

Thou he bandshim a jair ofgloresfor a lady,saying:

Q.•. These the Lodge presentsto your wife, or to
her who, behoved by you, may hereafterbecome
such. They wilh be a fit symbolof the purity of true
affectiou, and will be to her as a pledgeon the part
or the Lodge, that if shc shouldeverneedits assist-
ance,consolation,or enconiagemnent,an advocateor
a defender,she will find all in the Lodge or among
the Brethren.

Masonry, my Brother, has its own speech nod
peculiar inngimnge, which forms a bond of union
among all the Masons in the world. IL consistsin
5S’igns, Grips or Tokens,and 1Fords.

0.27. * * * *

Q•~~ Wheneveryou enter thic Temple you will

give the SACRED WOJiD to thc BrotherJunior Deacon

or Pursuivant, who is on time inside ; lettering it
without preliminary.

Masonry,my Brother,is known all over the world.

It is divided into many Rites, the three principal of
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which are the York or English Rite, workedin Great
Britain and her Colonies,and in the United States
and in Germany,and some other parts of Europe;
the Ancient and Accepted ScottishRite, and the flit
Moderne, sometimescalled the French Rite. The

-Degreesof the Blue Lodgeare essentiallythe same
in all. All rest. on the samebasis, the sameprin-
ciples. We work in the Ancientand AcceptedScot-
tish Rite, becausewe know it. to ba, in its ground-
work and principles,and the chief points of its cere-
monial, the leastdefiled by innovation.

There are differences in the languinige of these
Rites,of which you are entitled to be informed.

0.28. * * * * * *

When thin an~Lruction ham been given, 0 embrace. tbe
Kaophyte three times,or kissesbim three times on the forehead.
Tben )3e says:

G.e. t~ BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,conductthe
Neophyte to the Brother Senior DeaconI My
Brother,be seatedI

The Brethrenall sit down. TheNeophytei* lea to ‘i.

Q.. J’ Brother Senior Deacon,GrandExpert of
theLodge,be pleasedto receive from this Neophyte
the Word, Signs,and Token.
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receivesthem, and anys:

1~ .. Brother Junior Warden, the Word, Signs,
andToken arejust and perfect.

Q,. BrotherSeniorWarden,the Word, etc.
~.. VenerableMaster, the Word, etc.

0.. P Brother Master of Ceremonies, let this
Candidatebe reconductedto the place whence he

caine, and be there reinvestedwith all whereofhe
was divested,and then return to theEastfor further
instruction.

When he re-entersthe Lodge,2L canneshim to gain admin-
sian for himself by giving the proper battery and the Word to
~. He the:: goeswith him to near the Altar, and causeshim
to salute the East,West,and South; and thon conducts him to
the ICast.

Q.. My Brother, it is necessarythat a Mason
should have the proper implements with which to
work. The tools or implementswith ivhicli nn En-
tored Apprenticeworks are TUE TWENTY-FOUR-INCH

llur~ or GAUGE andCoiuloN GAVEL.

Theyare presented to him,
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Q.. ‘ Tu~ TWENTT-FOUR•WCH GAUGE,” ourBreW-
ren of the York Rite say, “is an instrumentusedby
operntiveMasonsto incasureand lay out their work;
but Freeand AcceptedMasonsmake useof it for the
more noble and glorious purpose of dividing their
time. Its beingdivided into twenty-fourequalparts,
is enibletnaticalof the twenty-four hours of the day,
ivhieh ive aretaughtto divide into three equalparts,
wherebyare found eight hours for the serviceof God
and aworthy distressedBrother,eight for their usual
avocations,and eight for refreshmentand sleep.”

This was Saint Augustine’sdivision of time; and
it was perhapsreal with him, he being a Bishop.
But thereis not, nor ever was, anysuch division of
his time by oneMason in ten thousand; nor is it re-

quired of a Mason. Whereforethe explanationand
application are faulty and incorrect. It is neither
appropriatenor philosophical.

ThesameBrethrensay of the GAVEL: “It is an
implementmadeuseof by operativeMasonsto byeak
oil the cornersof rough stones,the better to fit them
for the builder’suse; but. Freeand AcceptedMasons
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are taught to makeuse of it for the morenoble and
gloriuus purposeof divesting their heartsand con-
sciencesof the vicesandsuperfluitiesof life, thereby
fitting their bodies,as living stones,for that spiritual
building, that housenot niade with hands,eternalin

the Heavens.”
We can as little approve this application and

attempt at symbolism; becausethe comparisonis

strainedand artificial; the vicesandsuperfluities of
life are not divestedas with a stone-hammer,and by
theknocking off of roughcorners.

When those who made our Association what it
now is, concealedits true nature by adopting tho
nameand characterof a particularbody of artificers,
in orderthat theymight pursuetheir greatandbeime-
ficent purposesin safety,they of courseadoptedthe
implementsof that trade,and distributedtheiu among
the different classesof their members. To the En-
teredAppremiticesthey assignedthose of the appro-
priatehard and rudimentallabor, the hammeringor

cutting down to certain lines and di,ucmmsious,of the

rude, rough blocks of stone. Probablytheseimnple-
ments had originally no symbolic meaning. It is

true that, in the Hieroglyphic languageof Egypt, a
AaicAet denotedGon, and a cubit, JUSTICE. But it is
not to be imagined that tIme RULE and GAVEL were
adopted as symbols of JUSTICE and GOD, because

somethingresemblingeach was a symbol in Egypt,
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anymorethati that the GAVEL alludesto thehammer
of the ~orseiiiaii’sGod, Tuoji.

The IIL~Li; is the natural symbol of accuracy ill

worknrnnsluip, of strict definition und limitation6 or
STATUTES and LAws, of rigid, ~umibcndin~JUSTICE.

The IT4i~uMJ:i~ or GAVEL is an emblem of FOILCE, and
thereforeof LAnon, which flhll)hiQs Force to Matter.
Thel)eculiar Masonic useor this Forceand that accu-
rate regard to the lines defined and marked,is to
shaJ)ethe doublecube, a symbol of l)erfeetiou),out of
the rough aslilar or block or stone. If Mosonrywere
merely an nssociatioufoil time moral improvementof
our ifl(liVidUnl selves,and if n Masonhad no immore to

do Llm:uiin to hummer oil “the rices and superfluities
of his own heart and conscience,”some exclusively
moral nl)plication of theseimplementsmight be ad-
muitted. But it. is by no menus so. There never
was any need of association,secresy,and terrible
obhigatiomus,for hard.

TIme GAVEL syinumbolizesFoncE: the Forceof NutIn-
S

bers, of Intellect., of Passion,Energy, Enthusiasm
the Forceof Truih, Right, and Justice; the Forceof
tbe Principles of Freedom,Equality, and flrother-
hood ; the immenseForceof Ideas; tine Force, corn-
bluing all theseForces,or the Orderof Freemasons,
and of a Peoplemi~solvedto be free.

In the printed volume of the Morals and Dogma
of the SymbolicDegrees~iLh which you will be fur-
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nished, and which you must carefully study before
you can advance,you will find a full explanationof
what. we understandto be symbolizedby the RULE

and the GAVEL. To that volumne jou will hereafter
be frequently referred,•and it will perhapsfurnish

you, as it is inteminded to do, with food for sober, seii-
ous, and profoundreflection.

* * * * *

I shall now proceed,my Brother,to give you such
further Instructionas in this Degreeyou areentitled
to receive. You arc taughtin Masonryby Symbols.
These were the almost universal language of the
ancient theologies. Thcy were the mnost obvious
muethod of instruction; for, like Natureherselr, they
addressedthe understandingthrough the eye; and
the most ancient expressions,denotimig comniunica-
tion of religious knowledge,signify ocularexhibition.
Theselessons11cretheenigmasof the Sphynx. “The
Godsthemselves,”it wassaid1 “disclose their inten-
tions to the wise, but to fools their teachimig is unin-
telligible.” The King of the Deiphic Oraclewassaid
not to declare,nor, on the other hand, to conceal, but
to intimate or 8ignfy. The innystemieswere a series
of syninbols, and symubolical instruction is rccomn-
mendedby the commstnnt mind uniformn usageof anti-
quity. The mysteriousknowledgeof the Druids was
emnbodied in signs and symbols; and Taliesin, (le-
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scribing his initiation, says,“The secretswere im-

Parted to inc by the old Giamitess” (CERIDWEN, the
caineas I~ms), “ ~vitlmoutthc use of audible language.
1 ammi a .sden~l)roflcient.”

Time immetbod of indirect suggestion,by allegoryor
symbol, is a more efficacious instrumentof instructiomi

timan plain,didoctic lainmguage sincewe arehabitually
indifferent to that which is acjuired without effort.

17~e INiTIATED are few; thougl& many bear IlLO 7Yiyr-

Bus.,,
Synibols were used1 to a great. extent, to conceal

pnrt.icuhir truths from all excepta favoredfew, who
bad the key to their mncamuing. To the mass of tIme
immitiated only some trite and obvious explanation
wasgiven ; the primary among111any readimug~. The
meaning of the Symbols of Masonryis not unfolded
atonce. We giVe you himits only, in general. You
must study out the recondite and mysterious
meanimigs for yourself. A single Bynibol often Imas
several mneanimigs. There are, Indeed, to almost
every one of the nnciemmt amongthesesymbols,four

distinct nm~animmgs—omine,as it were, w~tkin tIme other:
the moral, political, philosopAical,and spiritual imican.
Ings. Time Apprentice nnd Fellow-Craft are taught
only time two first.

The symbols of these degreesare partly ancient
andhiartly modern. Time ammcient.havecomedown to
ns fromm~ the old Mysteries,of which we havealready
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spoken, but of which we sImall not. fully speakin
tlmis degree.

The first sceneiii theGreaterMysteriesof Elcusis,
was in time Outer Court of the inclosurc ; as this
place, where you have been received;siguliks the
outer court or ground.iloom, time Pronaos,of King
Solomon’s Temple. The Candidateswere awedwith
terriflc sightsand sounds,while theypainfully groped
their way as in the gloomy cavernsof the soul’s

sublunar migration. For by tIme immutable law,
exemj)liI’Ied in time trials of Psfich6, man mnust pass
through the terrors of the under-world,as you have
done in the dumigeon 00(1 cave, before lie can reach

theheight. of Heaven. Time miiaterial horrors of Tar-
tarus, asdepictedby Virgil, were representedto time
Candidate. Successivescenesof darknessand Light
passedbeforcImis eyes,and manymystic representa-
Lions of wondrousmagnitudeamid beauty. Astonish-
mentand terror took his soul captive: in the Mys-
teriesof Isis he passedthrough the dark valley of
the shado~vof Death, and themi immto a place repre-
sentingthe elements,where the two l)riflciples, Dark-
nessand Light, symbolsof Good amid Evil, clashed
and contended. In the Dionusiac Mysteries, the
Candidatowas kept in darknessand terror, three
daysand three nights. if you tlmought tlmat we kept
you too long blindfolded, learn that in this, also,
Masonryhassofteneddown the testsof the ancient
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MysteriesI In tIme Ceremoniesof Eleusis,therewere
frightful scenes,alternationsof fear and joy, dark-
nessand light, glitterimig Ii~btniug and the crashof
thunder,the apparition of spectres,or magical illu-
sions, impressingat once the eyesand ears.

- In explaiiming time ceremoniesthrough which you
havepassed,if we speakto you in enigamasand hints,
as it were in initials and hicroglyplis, remember
them. Timey will be your guide imm future studies.

There are Catecimismsin this degree,called in the
York Rite “ Lectures,”partsof whicim you mustlearn.
To comiimuiit theum to memory is indispensable. Time
first repeats time mode of your initiation, step by
step ; the secondgives the explanationof, and rea-
sons for, that ceremonial; the third describesthe
Lodgeand its furniture, and gives time l)rilnary mean-
lug of theseas symbols. You will receive these in
full from the BrethrenSeniorand Junior Deacons.

We need say no more in regard to the dungcon
and the cave. “ Masons,” our FrenchBr~tlmren say,

build,Templesto the Virtues and dig Dungeonsfor
the Vices.” The Donjon or Dungeonis a symiibol of
Royal and FeudalPower; of the rule of the Inquisi-
tion, the Monastery, and time Cloister. There are
dungeonsfor Statesand Nations also, in which these
sit and crouch and shiver, and deeay into their
dotage,loadedwith fetters; thebonesof their good
and brave flung into the corners,that theymayweep
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bitter tents over titeiti ; Libcrty lying in her Coffin
the skeleton or their old gloriesagainstthe wall, the
lamp of Superstition,insteador the sunlight, or Truth
and Jietison,enablingtlicii to read the ~adrecordor
their woes and shame; the breadand water of the
pining prisoner; the skull, holding the sepulchral
lamp, teaching that their feeble light will soon be
ptenchtdin darkness,and theygo down to join the

old deadDcspotisins. Slavesto thedogmasof Divine
Right, of tinic-honored authority, legitimacy, and
sacred tradition, or of the Centralism that begets
Anarchy, that it nuiy harethe right to crush it out
by the Consulate and the Empire, the SdlL, the
&dplaur and the Mercury rail to remind Iheni that
nations,like indi~-iduals,have not only bodiesor the
earth,earthy; but souls,that should respond to the
calls and insp~raLionsof Honorand Pride,and to the
sentiments or Libeily, Equality, and Fraternity;

spirits that should irradiate the world with the
Light or Pliilosopby, Thought, and Intellect.

And before we passliimally fm•oit, the Dungeon and
the Cave, let us return to tIme first and simplest
lesson they teach. A perpetualremnemnbramceor the
tomb is proper for the living. All must die. To
mingle with our lire a certainpresenceor the Sepul-
chre, is not only the law or the ascetic,but or the
wise man. In this relation they tend toward a
common centre.
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4: * * *

YourPreparationwas at all points Symiibolic. You
wcrc, in tIme languageof Masonry, . . . .

0.29. * * * * * 4?

The Candidatein Masonry is in searchof LIGHT.

He representsboth an individual manand a People.
As one and the other,he comes ri’om the darkness,
and ho wandersin the darkness,until, guidedfirst by
the Terrible Brother, EXPEItIE=~CE,in whuich are in-
volved Suffering, Calamity, and Distress;andafter-
ward by REASON, as theMasterof C~eremonies;FAITH

and LovE, the two Deacons,unsealhis eyes to the
LIGHT or KNOWLEDGE and LIDERTY. The darkness
and the Preparationrepresentthe condition of the
Individual—slaveand prey or Ignorance,Supersti-
tion, and Tyranny,of Error andVice: or the People,
at once the blind instrumentand bound victim or
Power thatoppresses,Craft that enslaves,andPolicy
that brutalizes. lie is eniphmatically a Pro-fano,en-
veloped in mental darkness,poor and destitute of
rights and knowledge,naked,to show that he is de-
fenceless,deprived or everything of value, because
he holdseven what lie earnsby the rrail and uncer.
tam tenure or the will and l)leasure of his Tyrant.s
and Masters; and round his Deck is the threefold
Cord of servitudeandbondage,to Royally, the Cluzrck,
and time Nobility.
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Decency forbids his being made entirely naked,
and therefore he is so only symbolically. Naked-
nessandbarefeet were symbols,with the Orientals,
of degradation,subjugation,afihiction, hiuniihity, and
sorrow. He hasalready “eaten the bread of adver-
.it1, anddrunken (lie waters of affliction.” The heart

is on the left side, and to “bare” it is symbolically
to open the heart,by which are denoted irankness,
and entireabsenceof fraud, deceit,and concealment.
Theheart, to the ancients,was the seatof the pas-
sions,emotions,and aD’ections,and although its func-
tions are now well known to be merely mechanical,
the word is still usedby all men in the samemeta-
phorical sense.

To “bow the knee”is an expressionused to Indi-
cate an act of worship and adoration. “ADRECJI I
Bow (lie kneeI” was cried beforeJOSEPH, when,after
he bad interpretedPharaoh’sdream, that monarch
freed him from prison, madehinin his Prime Minister,
arrayedhim like a Prince,and causedhim to ride in
triumph in his secondchariot. “I will leave seven

thousandin Israel, all the KNEES which hcwe not bowed

unto Baal,” said the Lord to the ProphetELIJAH.
“S’trengthen ye the weakhands, and make strong Me

feelile KNEES I Sayto themthat are of a fearful heart,
6e strong!fear not I” saystIme ProphctISAIAn. The
rigAt sideof the body,and the limbs on that side,are
symbolical of strength. iLL is the right hand of the
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Lord “ tlmat doethvaliantly and is exalted,that is be-

come glorious in power,” in tIme Psalms; and it was
fit that time Candidate,having to kneel in adoration
to the Deity, and in humnilitv at the oltor to rcceive
his obligation,slmould have tIme rigid knee prepared
to be pressednaked on the earth. When Joseph
blessed Ej;lmraimn and Manassch,lie laid his rigid
hand, as the superior in ble~simig, on time head of

Eplmraimn, the younger, though Jacob remonstrated,
becausethe youngerwas to becomnogreater than the
cIder, and his seeda multitude of nations. “.Frorn
this rigid land went a flameof flaw for them,” said

Moses, blessing the children or Israel before his

death.
Every Masommic Lodge is styled a Tr~1rLE ; and

you havebeenmadea Mason“in a room amid place

representingtime Outer Court* of King Solomminon’s
Temple.” Among all theOriental nationsthe1’riests
and otherswere requiredto be barefootedon enter-
ing holy places. “Put off thy shoesfrom off thy
fL’ct/” said the Angel of time Lord, in a flame of fire
out of tIme muidst of a buslm, to Mos~s, “for the place
tolinereon thou standest is holy ground!” “Loose thy

shoes from off thy feet?” said thit~ Prince of theLord’s
Host to JOSUUA, “for time place whereon thou stcrndestis
holy I” When DiVID fled from Jermisaicinn, upon the

~ AuI~m or Arnlim. the Poreb, where iae columni Y.. and B.. uwod,
—4 wpi~phto;, rau~um, po~’6cns; I I tIL 6; EL zL 7.
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rebellion of Absalom,“he went up by the ascentof
Olivet, and wept as he went up, and had his head
covered, and Ac went barefoot.” “ Go I” said the
Lord to ISAIAH, “awl loose the sackclothfrom off thy
loins, andput off thy shoefrom thy foot!” and he did
so, walking naked and barefoot, THREE TEARS, for a
sign and wonder upon Egypt and Ethiopia, and a
premonition of tIme cal)tivity to Assyria. “Forbear
to cry I make no mourning for thc dead! bind the
tire of thy headupon thee,andput on the shoesupon
thy feet!” said the Lord, by time mouth of EZEKIEL,

to time Jews.
In Ancient Egypt, tIme Hieropimant,sacrificing to

thesun,.firstlaid asidceveryornamentof a metallic
nature.

The Initiate into the HindQ mysterieswas invested
within a CORD of THREE tlireinds, so twisted as to make
thinree times three, and vahied Zennar. It was an
emnblenmof theDeity, threein one, BRAJIM.1, YmsH~u,
and SEEVA, Creator, Preserver, and Destroyer.
Hence the CAIJLF.-TO~r, placed three times around
your neck. But this cable-tow has to Masons a
peculiarand signilicainint~ynmbohicalmeaningconcealed
in its name,wimiclin seemsto be merelyan antiquated
Englishword.

TheHebrewword ~n, KAabel,meansa rope, and
especiallya measuring-line or cord; and hence a
field measured,an inheritanceor possession.
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“She let thenm down by a k/Label through the wjndoto”
(Josh.ii. 15). . . . “ Or ever the silver kkabel be
loosed” (Eccics. xii. 0). . • “ Thy land s/tall be
dividedby a k/iabel” (Amos vii. 17). . . . “And
he anmote Jfoab, and measured them wit/a a khabel”
(2 Saint. viii. 2). . . . “As he that lieth U~Ofl the.

end of a klaabel” (Prov. xxiii. 34). . . • Here
Geseniusthiimmks the word meansa large rope on a
vessel,perhapstime cable attachedto the anchor.

Thesameword, as a verb, meansto tie a rope, to
bind sonic one by a pledge; and hence,as a noun, a
FLEDGE ; also, receivedas apledge,or in pledge. “For
thouhast takena k/aabelfroin thy brother” (Jobxxii. 0).
• • . ‘ Takea khabelof Aimfor a strange woman”
(Prov. xx. 10; xxvii. 13). . . . “For he taketl&
v~ man’s life as kliabel” (Deut. xxiv. 0).

.Nor take a widow’s clothing to k4abel” (Dent.xxiv.
17). . . . ‘ If thou take thy neighbour’. clothing to
khabel” (Exod. xxii. 25). . . . ‘ 27~ey take the
widow’s ox for a k/Label” (Jobxxiv. 3); “and takee
khabdof thepoor” (Jobxxiv. 9). •

Elsewhereit mneansa sailor, i. e., one who handles
the ropes; as •“ .Rab ha-khabel, the chier sailor;
Jonah i. 6; whencekhabali, mariners;Ezek. xxvii.
8, 27, 29. The plural or time noun is ~‘%ri,khabalim,
bondsor bands. “I took unto me two staves,one I
called Beauty, and the oilier Ekabalim, Bands (or
bonds). I cut~ asunderm.uine other 5taff, Rhabalim,
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that I might break the brotherAood between Judali
and Israel.” Zech.xi. 7—14.

And the third personsingular possessivepronoun
his,” is indicatedby vi, to, affixed to the word, and

accordingly we find, Ezec. xviii. 7, ~‘~‘ ~in
.KAa*3e1-to kkavabyashayab:Had& restored to the debtor
his PLEDGE.

Hence,whenyou had been obligated,and so were
bound to us by a stronger tie or pledge, you were
freed from the cable-tow; andso, whena Candidate
is requiredto do certainacts,“if within the length
of his cable-tow,”the meaningis, if within the SPIRIT

of his PLEDGE or OBLIGATION. “The setter killeth,
but the SPIRIT makethalive.”

The CABLE-TOW, therefore,is the Hieroglyphic of
a Pledge or Obligation, and it not only meansthe
Candidate’spledge and obligation,which, to become
a Neophyte,lie must take to the Orderand to every
individual Brother; but that, wearing it, lie repre-
sentsmenand nations,all whoserights of property,
liberty, conscienceand life, and they themselves,
chattelsin the form of liunian creaturesandpeoples,
arepledgedto their masters,as anarticle of clothing
or of furniture is to the pawnbroker.

On your first atLemptto entertheLodgeyou were
repelled by • . a • • • • You were told
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what Uint wasto teachyou; but it was als.~ to teach
you that thosc among whom you desired to enroll
yourself were rncn, knowing ~hcir rights, ~nd p05-
sessodof arms to defcnd them ; and that tiacy were
prepared ~o mcet with the sword, the symbol of
loyalty and Honor, the emissariesof Tyranny, thc
spies or mercenarysoldiery or Power, the delators
of the most hideousof tyrannies,that of the popu-
lace. This l)orLiou of the ceremonycomesto us froii
tIme mysteriesof Mitluas, in Persia,where the Can-
didate, entering the Cavern of Initiation after his
novitiate, was received in the same.manner, and
slightly woummdcd. A. people,rising in its majestyto
assertits rights, must be baptizedin blood.

You madethreeseveraljourneys,in eachof which
you wade three times the circuit of the Lodge, so
completingthe sacredand mysteriousnumber,NU~E,

the square of TnREE. These circuits you made
travelling frommi the East,by way of the South, to the
West, and thenceby the North to the East. The
Eastof everyLodgeis that end at ~vhichthe Master
sits. Tbe Senior Warden is in the West, and the
JuniorWardenin the South. In theYork Rite the
guide of the Candidateis asked:

“Whencecomeyou, and whither do you go?”
“From the Westto the East,”he answers.
“Why do you leavethe West and journey to the

East?”
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“In searchof Light.”
And, in ~heiuiidfa or Indian Mysteries,as the Can-
di’Jate nuide his ihree circuits, hc pausedeachtime
be reachedthe South,and said, “I copy the ~an~ple

of the Sun, and follow his beizeficentcourse.” Daily
the Sun rises in the East, journeys by the South,
and setsin the West; and yearlyleaving the Equa-
tor at the Autumnal Equinox, he falls more and
more to the South or the ecliptic, until, at the
Winter Solstice, the feast of Saint John the Ei’an-
gelist, he reachesthe Tropic of Cupricorn. Then
seemingto pausefor three days,he againgradually
ascends,crossestheEquatorat the Vernal Equinox,
continuesnorthward,and pausesat the Tropic of
Cancerat the SummerSolstice, the Feastof Saint
Johnthe Baptist.

In the Druidical Mysteries, the Candidatewas
conducted nine times around the Sanctuaryfrom
East to West. Your attention will be continually
directed to the number three and its combinations.
With perhapsa few hints, it will be left to your-
self to fakthom themeaningof thatpart of our sym-
bolism.

Wehave alreadyspokenat largeof the symbolism
of your purification. Engrave upon the tablets of
your heart these solemn words of the Prophet
ISAIAH:

Wash you! makeyou deanI Put away the evil
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of your doi,~gs from l~fore mine eyes! Ueas~ (C JO

evil I Learn to do well / Follow justice! Relieve
(lie oppressed! Defend (he fatherless,and see them
righted/ Pleadfor the widowI”

Your tbree purifications also allude to Ezekiel’s
descriptionof that out of which camc thc likciiess of
the four mystic creaturesof his vision and or the
Apocalypse, each having four faces—tlic face of a
MAN and the face of a LIoN on the right side; the
face of an Ox and the face of aiz EAGLE on the lea
Bide; eachwith four wings, and the handsof a man
under their wings on their four sides. Thesecrea-
tures of flame, ovcr which was the throne of God,
and which flashed to and fro like lightning, came out
of the midst of a whirlwind from the North, a great
cloud, and a fire infolding itself; and thus the three
elements,the air of the whirlwind, the water of the
cloud, and the fire, arc mysteriouslyconncctedwith
the four symbolic amijmnals. Study for yourself the
hidden meaning, and, in the , remember
that nations,like men, to be free imiust first be virtu-
ous. For iheam, too, the purificationof fire and blood.
“When the Lord shall havewashcdaway all the un-
cleannessof the daughteror Zion, and shall, by the
spirit of justice and the efficacy of fire, have purged
Jerusalemof the blood shed thcrein,” only thencan
shepossesstheholinessof Freedom. On the lips of
the NATIoNs also must the Seraphimlay the live
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coalsfrom the altar of God, that their iniquity may
be takenawayand their sin purged.

You have taken upon yourself an obligation of
secresy, in the antique form, as solemn as those
takenby the ancientInitiates. The crime of violat-
ing it would deserve,though it should not receive,
the fearful punishmentwhich the old law imposed.

In the Island of Crete,JupiterAmmon, or the Sun
in the Zodiacal Constellation of the Ram (in which
constellationthe Sun then was at the Vernal Equi-
nox), had a tomb and a religious Initiation; one
of the principal ceremoniesof which consistedin
clothing the Initiate with the skin of a white lamb.

This is the origin of our apron of white lamnb-skin.
The Apron itself is modern; adopted when the
Order concealeditself under the mask of a handi-
craft, and took assymbols the working-toolsof Stone-
Masonry. It is not only a symbol to us of LABOR
andWORK:, but of Purity and Innocence,and to all
~‘AnstzanMasons,of their faith in “the Lamb of God
that taketh away the sins of the world ;“ a figure
and symbol taken from the old Hebrewceremonial,
accordingto whicheithersevenor twice sevenlambs
were sacrificedOD eachof the tendaysof the seventh
month, on which solemn convocationswere held;
while, on each,only a singlegoator kid wassacrificed
as a sin-offering; the latter being peculiarlysacred
to the Principle of Evil, and sent, loadedwith the
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sins of the People, to Azazel, in the desert. The
whok syinbuhiccharacterof theApron is lost when a

p10cc of cotton or lincn is substitutedfor the lamb-
skiii.

As a syiiibol of expiation,it mustcontinua~yteach
you that. it is your duty and privilege, as a Mason, to
sneriflc~ yourself, if need be, for the welfare of the
Order or of yOUI country. So to become,in some
sort, the l-iedeeniei’ of a People,is the highestglory
aiid loft lest honor of Hunmnitity, and connectsthe
Hu:nnu Nature with the Divine. To build up in
men’s iiiinds the idea of Progress, •~ forge thosQ
libcratiiig dogmaswhich are swords by the pillows
of the Generations;to work and to suffer ~yiththe
People,even, if needbe, to the extremeof sacriflee,
is the destinyand duty which a true Masonaccepts.

* * * * * *

‘l’his is what is asked and answeredin
chisni in regardto the Lodge:

Q~ What fortit hasyour Lodge?
A.. Au oblong square.
Q.. What is its breadth?
A:. From the East to the West.
Q•.~ What is its lcngth?
A:. Fruiti the South to theNorth.
Q... ~Vhatis its height.?
A.~. From the earthto the heavens.

the Cate-
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Q.. What is its depth?
A.. From the surfaceof the earthto the centre.
Q... Why?
A.. BecauseMasonryis universal.

O.. Our Lodges are situated,or should be situ-
ated, due East and West: because,our Catechism
says, all Templesare so situated; and theseareso,
becausethe Gospel was first preachedin the East,
andafterwardextendedinto the West. The reason
given in the York Rite is, that the Tabernacleof
Moseswas built East and West,and that Solomon,
in imitation of it, so built the Temple. The Taber-
nacle was a movable tent; but wheneverset up it
wasprobablyplacedwith its mouth to the rising Sun,
since the North, South, West, and East sides are
spokenof in its descriptionand thedescriptionof its
Court. TheTemple,like the Pyramids,wasbuilt by
the cardinal points; and Ezekiel saw in his vision
the Glory of the God of Israelcoming from the way
of the East,and enteringinto the Houseby the way
of the Gate toward the East. It was an oblong
square,sixty cubits long by twenty wide; the Oracle
or Holy of Holies at the West end, twenty cubita
sq~are;the Inner Court, forty cubits by twenty;
‘with a porch the whole ‘width of the building,
and ten cubits deep, in which was a wide gate-
way.

The three Sublime Lights of the Lodge are the
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SON, or Osiius ; the MooK, or IsIs; and Mercury,
floi~os, HEIUIES, or KHIa-O~r, the Master of Light,
Life, and theUniverse. This leadsyou. to the thresh-
old of all the mysteriousdoctrinesof the old philo-
sophics, to the gates of the Kabalahand the Ycdas.
It is not yet time for you to enterin, or to know the
meaningof theequilateraland right-angledtriangles;
of the tesselatedpavementin alternatelozengesof
black-andwhite; of the numberTUREE so constantly
presentedto you, in the threefoldcord around your
neck, the three rnps at the door, the threecircuits,
the threecolumnsof theLodge,the threegreaterand
three lesser lights, the three officers of the Lodge,
and its three jewels, movable and immovable, the
threepurifications,the threearticles of furniture, the
three ornaments,and, above all, the three triangles
interlaced,white, red, and black. You must study,
my Brother,be patient,i~nd wait.

Yet we i~hall not entirely refuse to enlightenyou;
by hints, which, if you are an apt Disciple of the
Sages,you may understand. Meanwhile, we again
refer you to the Yolume of Morals and Dogma.

* * * * * *

Ton will find in the Yolume of Morals andDogma
all that is to b~ made known to an Apprenticein re-
gard to the Symbolismof the PLUMB, the LErEL, and
the SQL?AnE. Of theA.shlars we havealreadyspoken
there; and we only add, as a hint to induce reflec-
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tion and persuadeto study, that the Oraculum,or
Holy of Holies, the Kadosh Kadoshim, or inner
apartmentof the Templeat Jerusalcm,was a perfect
cube, twenty cubits square,and the samefrom floor
to ceiling.

The Tracing or Trestle-Boardis an oblong square
on which designsaredrawn by the MasterWorkman
for the governmentof thoseunderhim, in the erec-
tion of edifices. It is thereforea symbol of Instruc-
tion, Education,andLaw; and thus hasboth a moral
and a political meaning. The Master of the Lodge
representsWisdom or Reason,and the Trestle-Board
teachesus, morally, that our conductshould always
be regulatedin accordancewith the dictatesof sound
Reason, and not by Passion or Impulse. Every
man, being a rational being, should have a plan of
life and conduct,and should steadilypursue it, fol-
lowing always the Compassof Reason,andnot per-
mitting the winds of circumstanceto blow him from
his course.

And, althoughin a free Statethe Law must be the
expressionof the will of the People.yet it shouldbe,
not the utteranceof its follies, ignorance,or passion,
but of its wisdom.. The power of making the laws
should be committed to the wisest, to the men of
knowledge, and the men of intellect. Then there•
will be harmony, consistency,stability, and perma-
nencyin the laws. And the Trestle-Boardis an apt
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symbol of thoseFreeConstitutions,solemnlyadopted
by the generalwill, irrevocableand unalterable,ex-
cept in accordancewith their own provisions,which
areintended to survive the shocksof Lime, to guar-
anteeprivate rights and an equitableexerciseof the
Powersof Government,to makeusurpationof tyratin-
nical authority impossible,whetherin penceor war;
and to be the resplendent.tEgides of Liberty, the
GreatChartersof HumanRights.

* * * * * *

My Brother, for time presentyour instruction as
an Apprentice is about to cud. In addition to that
which you will find in the Yolume of Morals and
Dogma,you miay obtain the monitorial instruction in
theLiturgy publishedfor the use of the Craft in the
Southernjurisdiction of the United States.

Brother Master of Ceremonies, place this new
Brother at the head of the Column of the North.
• . . That is the place, my Brother, which you
will occupy in this degree. There, laboring assidu-
ously, and studying zealously, you may earn the
right, in due time, to be admitted to the wore secret
and higher mysteries, and to receive those favors
which the Lodge neverdeniesto those who prove
themselvesworthy.

0 DOW TapS 0, mud each Wardcu repeats it. Then
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Q:. Rise! and to orderI my BrethrenI Breth-
renSeniorandJuniorWardens,inform the Brethren
who graceyour Columnsthat I am aboutto proclaim
theNeophyteanApprentice Mason and Memberof
this RespectableLodgeI

~ Brother JuniorWarden,Brethrenwho grace
the Column of theNorth, the VenerableMaster in-
forms you that he is about,etc.

O.. Brethrenwho gracethe Column of the South,
etc.

0.~. Idoproclaim the Brotheri...... B......
an EnteredApprentice Mason and a Member of
this RespectableLodge,P......,No. ..... And
I do accordingly require all the Bretbrcn to recog-
nize him for the future as such,and to give him aid
andassistancewheneverhe mayneedthe same;aimd
on all properoccasions,counsel,warning, and advice.

[@andthen 0 repeatthis.]

Q•~. J~ Brethren Senior and JuniorWardens,re-
quest the Brethrenof your Columns to unite with
me in congratulatingourselvesupon the acquisition,
by this Lodge,of anew Brotherand FriendI

G:. J’ Brother Junior Warden, and Brethren,
etc., theVenerableMaster requestsyou to unite with
him, etc.

Q.~. J’ Brethrenwho grace,etc. . . . ilL is
announced,BrotherSeniorWarden.
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s~~• J% It is announced,VenerableMaster.

O.~. My Brother,you are now a Mason. Masons,
in the highestsenseof the word, areArchitects,who
erect not only housesfor ordinary dwellii:g-places,
but palaces, churches, Cathedrals and Temples.
Therehasalways beena symbolic meaningattached
to the words “House,” “Building,” and “Builder.”
The Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite has been
alwayscalled The Masonryof flerodom, of the Holy
House; that is, of the Houseof the Templeof Solo-
mon. “According to the graee of God,” says the
Apostle Paul, “which is given unto me, asa Wise
Master-Builder, I have laid the foundation, and
anotherbuildeth thereon. But let every man take
heed bow ho buildeth thereupon. . . . Every
man’s work shall be mademanifest. . . . H any
man’s work abide,which he bathbuilt thereupon,he
shall receive a reward.” . . . “If our earthly
houseof this Tabernaclewere dissolved,we havea
building of God, a housenot wadewith hands,eter-
nal in the Heavens. . . . We are the Temple
of the Living God. . . . Ye are built upon
the foundation of the Apostles amid Prophets,Jesus
Christ himself being the Chief Corner-Stone,in whom
all the building, fitly framed together,groweth unto
a holy temple in the Lord; in whom ye also are
builded together,for a habitationof God, throughthe
Spirit. . . . Be ye, as living stones,” says the
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Apostle Peter,“built up a Spiritual House,a holy
Priesthood,to offer up spiritual sacrilicesI”

There were ample reasons, therefore, why the
foundersof this Order, to conceal its true purposes,
used the name of “MAsoNRY,” in preference to
that of any othertrade or employment. The Sym-
bolism wasreadyto their hand. The Houseand the
Templewere acceptedSymbolsof a moral andvirtu-
ous character,of a free State, of a true systemof
Philosophy, of a spiritual worship. The Brethren
are the living stonesof the edifice,cementedtogether
by the cementof Brotherhood. As an Apprentice,
you are to build up this moral Temple in your own
heart, and to aid in erecting the UniversalTemple
of Liberty upon the Earth. It is the Mason who
erectsfortifications; andin a freecountryFreemasons
are to build them against the enemiesof Freedom,
againstError, Intoleranceand Usurpation,Luxury
and Corruption,Fraudand Ambition.

The Ancient Poets, in their allegories, said that
NEPTUNE and APOLLO offered themselvesasMasons
to Laomedon, to help him build the walls of Troy.
They meant that these Gods dictated to Imim the
Laws and eternalprinciplesof Truth,and of Civiliza-
tion sustainedby MaterialForce.

In theconfidentbelief that you will proveyourself
a good and faithful Craftsman,time Lodgewhich re-
ceivesyou into its bosomis now about,according to
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ilie ancient furmn, to apl)laud your initiation, and to
suluto and congratulate you by the consecrated
signs, battery, and acclamation. With me, my
Jlrethrcui

* * * * * *

The new Hrutlicr returns lila thanks,if Ito mees fit, with much
rvtiinrks a~ itiny occur to him, and tbeiu gives the sigh, battery,
and 1dnudit.; or theMasterof Cerciuu:tii,s doesit for him.

‘I’hmt•i, his tl,nmmks are covered, the bnttery aitil plaudit being
ag;iiII given by all, at tbo ordcr of tbeVenerableMautcr.

Q.•. •I~ Be seated,my Brethren!
O.~. Yeiier:iblo Master,I shouldlike to be satisfied

that the new Brother has not forgotten the Sacred
~Vurd ; and I ask, therefore, that he may write it
dmwi, in the preseneeof the Drothier Secretary,that
its orthography and mueaning may be kept in his
amieniory.

A will jurescut a pen and paper to the Brother.

0.31. * * * * * *

0:. See how feeble and liable to error is human
n;:ture, whteit we follow our impulses and instincts,
without ~miflieientlyreflecting on ~yhatwe are about
to do! Be seatedI and always rememberinghow
you were about, in the very rresemiceof the Altar,
to err and fall, be merciful to error in others.

0. 32. * * * * 9
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OBATIO~T—ADDBESSTO YISITOES, ETO.

Q:. BROTHER Orator, if you have any piece of
Architecture prepared, the Lodge will be greatly
gratified to hearit.

It is the businessof ~ to be prepared with an address,
either upon the ceremoniesof initiation, or Masonry generally.
If there are distinguishedVisitors, he will, at the conclusion,
addressthem, to elicit responses. If he is not prepared, 0 will
passon to other business. If he Is ready,0 will may:

c~•. •l’ BrethrenSenior and JuniorWardens,be
pleasedto requestthe Brethrenon your Columns to
give their attentionto th~ pieceof Architecturewith
which the Brother Oratoris aboutto favor us I

This is done by each Warden In the usual form. Then 0 In-
forms ~, and he informs 0, that it 13 announced.

O.. Brother Orator,you havethe floor.
* * * * * 9

‘When the Orator concludes:

O.. .f’ Brethren Seniorand JuniorWardens,re-
questthe Brethrenon your Columnsto join you and
myself in thanking our Brother Orator for his piece
of Architecture.
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It Is announcedby cach, and each declaresit announced.

0.•. •f7~ Risc, and to order, my Brethren!

Then ~ returnsthanksandcomplimentsto the Orator; and,

at theend, says:

0:. With mc, my Brethren!

The sign,battery,andplauditaregvezI.

Q.•. J’ Be seated,my Broth rent

If any Visitor replies,he is respondedto by thesign,battery,

and plaudit.

Q:. J% BrethrenSenior and Junior Wardens,be
pleasedto make known to the Brethrcn on your
Columns that if any one hasanythingto proposeor
offer for the good of the Order in general,or of this
Lodgein particular, the floor is offered to him.

It is announced by each Warden. Any Brother wishing to
speak,obtains permissionIn the mannerstatedunderthehead
of proposingand electing Candidates. If none spe~k,or when
all are done:

Q•.~, J~~ BrotherSeniorWarden,silence reigns on

my Column.
@.. J~ VenerableMaster, silence reigns on both

Columns.
0.•. J~’ Brother Master of Ceremonies,be pleased
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to takearoundthe pouchof Propositions! Brethren
Seniorand JuniorWardens,you will pleaseinform
the Brethren on your Columns that the pouch of
Propositionsis aboutto be presentedto them.

Each Warden doesso, and replies that it is announced. The
Pouch is taken round, and each Brother will put ip his hand,
as if putting in a paper. Ifotions and Resolutions may be
signed or anonymous. When it has passedaround, the pouch
is taken to the Secretary. Whatever business it contains Is
disposedof as the Lodge may order. When all businessis dis-
posedol; 0 lays:

0.~. •~ BrethrenSenior and Junior Wardens,be
pleasedto requestthe Brethrenon your Columnsto
assistme in returning our thanks to the worthy
Brethrenwho have now visited us, and assistedin
our labors.

This is done; and eachWarden delaresit announced.

0:. J7~ RiseI and to order, my Brethren!

0 addressestheVisiting Brethrenin suchtermsashe deems
appropriate. Either of the following may be used, if the
)laster pleases:

ADDRESS TO VISiTORS.

My Brethren,the bond which unitesus,andmakes
of all the Masonsin the world one living soul, has
broughtyou here to assistus in our labors. We ac~
cept this asan assurancethat you will also toil with
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us beyondthe doorsor theLodge,~fl thegreatlabors
~vhuichbelotig to Masonry. WhetherCatholics,Pro-
testants,Israelites,Mahomctau~, Sab~ists,believcrs
or doubters,we meet here to build up, by united
effort, the Altar or Toleration in the ‘rcmnjdc of Free-
domn, becansewe all follow the Law of Love, which
is the erncient principle of mor~ihity. For us, the
odiousdi~Linctiomis of the Profaneworld, dividing it

iiito partiesand uiatiouinlities,have no edstcnce. We
are flrethrei : worshippersat the sameshrine. The
spirit of Provineialisn disappearsbefore the unity
of idea; and personal interest~criflces itself to the
•general interest of umversrul civilization and hmappi-
ness. Receive the sincereexpressionof our tlmnaks
for the favor you have done us ; and permit us to
saluteyou by the mysteriousuinumbersof tbedegree!

AKOTUEJi.

My Brethnren,in the name of all the toilers III the
greatand sublimework of the regenerationof man,
and especially in behalf of the Brethren of this
Lodge, I thank you for coming to our assistance,and
•cncournging mis by your presence,to.night. A little
~nowIedgeof human nature teaches us that such
visits, especially of the learned and eminent, are
great in(~ite3uentsto emulationand the attainmentof
excellence,and almost indispensableto preventas-
eemblies.of Masons from sinking by degrees,and
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almostwithout a struggle,into the quicksandsof dis-
couragementand apathy, into the dull, cold, heavy
repetitionof formulas,to that conditionof the Church
in Laodicca, when thcir works are neither cold nor
hot, but lukewarm; when they think themselvesrich
and increasedwith goods,and in needof nothing,and
do not know that they arespiritually wretchedand
miseralile, and poor, and blind, and naked,occupied
only with the dead formulasof theceremonial.

Continue,my dearBrethren,to assistand encour-
age us, and incite us to assist and encourage
cach other. Men easily become faint-hearted,and
are as easily encoukgcdand elated;so that with
little cost to himself, of trouble or exertion, one
may, by his mere presence,work much good, incit-
ing his brethrento works, and service,and charity,
and faith, and patient hopefulnesswhich is strength.
Let us not forget, my Brethren, either within the
Lodge or without, that the word “ Charity” doesnot
mean the giving of Alms, but Affection and Loving-
Kindness;noi how oftena word of sympathy,kind-
ness, and encouragementsaves tIme wounded, dis-
tressed,discouraged,dounbting soul from total disbe-
lief in the goodnessof God, from sinking in the
leaden waves of despairand crimne; the wan from
becoming a drunkard and a criminal; the woman
from plunging into the sewersof vice; andboth from
self-abandonment,ruin, and pollution.
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Grateful for your presence,tlme Lodgewill be still
more thankful for any words of counseland good
cheer. Meanwhile, permit it to salute you by the
mysteriousnumnbersof the degree,after theancient
custom. . . . With mc, my BrethrenI

The Lodge gives the sign,battery,andplaudit, the Visitors
giving tile sigit only.

If any Visitor or YI’itors respond,thehighestin rank says,
~Ien theaddressor addressesareended:

V.. My Brethren,who haveto-nightbeengratified
and benefitedby the excellentlaborsof this Respect-
able Lodge, let us thank the VenerableMasterand
Brethren for their Imospitality, and wish the Lodge
health,Prosperity,and Continuance,by the mysteri-
ous numbers,and accordingto theancientcustom.

All rise, including theBrethrenof the Lodge. The Visitors
give thesign,battery,and plaudit.. Then0 says:

O.. My Brethren of the Lodge, lot us cover the
saluteof our distinguishedBrethrenI With me, my
Brethren

The Masterand Brethren give thesign,battery,andplaudit,
the VISItOFs giving the sign only. Thenill will be seated,by
orderof 0.

When the applausesarc finished, 0 will Lay:

Q.•. J~ Brother Senior Warden, does any other
duty remnain to bedone?
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~.•. The poorye havealwayswith you.

Q... It is true, my Brother. J’ BrotherMasterof
Ceremonies,takearoundthe box of fraternal assist-
anceI BrethrenSenior and Junior Wardens,make
known to the Brethrenon your Columnsthat thebox
of fraternal assistanceis about to be presentedto
them, with the usualchargeI

G~.•. •l Brother Junior Warden, Brethrenwho
gracet.he Column of the North, the VenerableMas-
ter informs you that the box of fraternal assistance
is about to be presentedto you. Let us do good
unto all men, especiallyunto them that are of the
Householdof Faith! According as everyone bath
receivedthegift, so minister the sameone to another,
as good stewardsof the manifold favors of God I
Charge them that are rich in worldly wealth that
theydo good, that they be rich in good works, ready
to distribute,willing to sharetheir wealthwith others,
laying up in store for themselvesa good foundation
againstthe time to come, that they may lay hold on
eternallife I

O.. J’ Brethren who grace the Column of the
South,etc. - . . J~ BrotherSeniorWarden,it is
announced,with tIme charge.

~.. J% VenerableMaster, it is announcedwith the
charge.

The box is then taken round; first to any Inspectors-General,
then to the Master, Wardens,, and other officer., including the
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Tiler, then to theVisitors, andt.h,en to the Brethren. 21 the:,
puts in his own coaarib,:tion, and hai:ds the box to the Secre-
tary. If any Brotherdesiresthat the amountrecejiedshould
bebestowedIn aparticularmanner,he may rise and askfor the
floor, nnd so propose,giving the na:ize afterward,in a whisper,
to theMaster. If theLodge approvesthis, the amountwill be
handedto the Proposant. If no such motion is made, it is
counted, the amount, noted by tIme Secretary,and the sum
handedto the Ahmnoner. Thou O.~Lays:

0.~. J~ Brother Secretary,you will read Ihe fugi-
tive leavesof the work of to-niglit! BrethrenSenior
and Junior Wardeus,make known to the Brethren
on your Columnsthat the Brother Secretaryis about
to read the fimgitive leavesof the ~vorkof to-night,
that they may aid us to correct anything amiss
thereinI

This is announced,andsodeclared.

When theMinuteshavo been read:

0.~. J” BrothrenSenior and Junior Wardens,be
pleasedto inform the Brethrenon your Columnsthat
if any one has any observationsto makein regardto
the fugitive leaves,the floor is offered to him.

This is announced,and so declared. Any Visitor whose
Dame is omitted,or who is ~vronglydescribedin the Minutes,
~willmake it. known. When all corrections have been made,

Q.~. J~ BrotherSeniorWarden, silence reigns on
my Column.

J’ VenerableMaster, silence reigns on both
Columns.
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0.~. •7 Rise, and to order, my BrethrenI Let
us return thanks to the Great Architect of the
Universefor the works of this day, and implore His
aid and favor I

PRAYER.

Grand Architect of the UniverseI Immortal and
InexhaustibleSourceof Light and Life I The work-
men of the Templegive Theea thousand thanks,as-
cribing to TheewhateverthaL is good, useful, or glo-
rious there may be in the works of this day, and
thanking Thee for a new addition to their numbers
and strength. Continue,we pray Thee,to protect
themI Guide them onwardin theway that leadsto-
ward Perfection! and let Harmony,Peace,and Con-
cord ever cementtheir work I Let Friendshipand
GoodWorks everadornthis Temple,andhere dwell
and inhabit I Let Generosity,Loving-Kindness,and
Courtesy always characterizethe Brethren of the
LodgeI and in theouterworld help them to shew,by
their words and conduct, that they are true Children
of the Light I Axxi~r..

ALL. So MOTE IT BE.

TheVenerablewill give onerap,andall will beseated.Then
theLodge will be closed.



xx.

TO CLOSE.

0.88. * * * * * *

When tbe work ends early, the Catechism of tbe degree In
gonethroughivitb betweeno mud ~ before closing, and imme-
diately after the Minutesarereadandapproved.

MEMORAIWA AS TO THE WORK.

When anything Is to be announced,through theWardens,
the Master,giving onerap,will say:

0.~. J’ BrethrenSenior and Junior Wardens,be
pleasedto make known to (or inform) the Brethren
on your Columnsthat, etc., etc., etc.

TheSenIor Warden, nipping once,will say:

~:. J Brother Junior Warden, Brethren who
gracetheColumnof the North, theVenerableI~Iaster
makesknown to you (or informsyou) that, etc., etc.
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TheJuniorWarden,giving onerap,will say:

O.~. •i Brethren who grace the Column of the
South, the VenerableMaster makesknown to you
(or informs you) that, etc. etc.

Then, rapping once,the Junior Warden will say:

O.~. t’ BrotherSeniorWarden,It is announced.

And theSeniorWarden,rappingonce,will say:

J’ VenerableMaster, it is announced.

Throughout the three degreesthis formula Is followed. The
character (1%) indicatesanip.

TAreerape call up all the Brethren.
lleo, In openingandclo3ing, call up the Wardens.
One, in opening and closing, call. up all Lbs officers except

the Wardens.

During a prayer, the Brethren will kneel on the right knee.
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TABLE LODGE, OR BA2~QUET LODGE.

ARRANGEMENT OF THE LODGE.

Ta. Hall in which thebanquetis held should brso situated
that no one without can seeor overhearanything.

TheTableis to be,asnearlyaspossible,in theshapeof ahorse-
shoe. The Master sits on the outside, at the summit; the
Wardensat theextremes.

The Oratoris at the head of theColumn of the South,and
theSecretaryat thatof the Columnof theNorth. The Eastis
occupied by Visitors, or by the officers of the Lodge, if there
areno Visitors.

No otherofficers thanthosenamedhaveanyfixed place. If
thereareVisitors of thehigherDegrees,who fill theEast,then
theotherVisitors will beat theheadsof the Columns.

The articles and implements used are called as follows:

TheTnble........ . . . . .Workshop.
TheTable-Cloth........Veil.
TheNapkins......... . Flags.
Plates...~ .... .... . . . .Tiles.

.Platforms..
Spoons ... ... . . .. . . .. .Trowels.
Knives.... ....... .. . .Swordu.
Fork. ..... . ... . ..... .Mattocka.
Bottles...... . ... .. .. .. Barrels.
Glasses...... . . . . .. . . . .Cannons.
Lights.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .Stars.
The Chairs.......... ..St.alls.
The Snurers.. ....... . .Pincers.
The I~Ieats............Materials.
The Bread.... . . .. .. . .Rough Ashlar.
The Wine. ........... .Strong Powder (red or white).
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‘The Water............Wcak Powder..
Cideror fleer .. ... ... .Ycllow Powder.
Liqueurs.. . . .... . ... . . ..Fu.lmuimmatimmg Powder.

To ........... ...... .. ~Todischargea Cannon.

lRlu,tard. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Paint.

Whema in~lt are slated, ilic Venerable will use liii pleasure in re-
garri to time flr~t tltalth; ‘vimetimer to give It bclorc masticating
anything,or aflerniasticatimagtime soup, or at someotherperiod.

~Vimc:mi.e whdie,, to give the first lIcaltIm, i.e raps once with
tale mallet. If I here are ~errimmgllrotlmcrs, thcy withelraiv immume-
diately liotmi tIme intcrior of time horse-u’hoc, amid retire to limo
West. So they do at cacti health. All cease to eat. Ordi-
narily, time lirotimer Master or Cerciumonies is alone within tlmo
imoase-slmpe, fronting tIme Vemicrable,to ho better at hand to re-
ceive his orders, and seethem executed. Sometimes tie sits at
a small table, between the two Wardens. When0 raps 2~ rises,
and 0 says:

Q.~. Liretliren Seniorand Junior Wardens,assure
yourselvesthat our works arewell tiled.

Each Warden ascertplns that all on time two Columns are
Masomme, by rmammning time eyeover thcw, andrecogamizimmgthem as
such.

Q.~. Brother Senior Warden, I answer for my
Column.

~ VenerableMaster, the Junior Warden and

myself are satinfled that all are Masons on both
Col ii inns.

O.~. I answerfor all in the J~asL. BrotherTiler,
j)errorln yourduty!
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lIIemnwtmile the Brethren put on their scarre. It does not
neemi tlmey mimomultI wear apronP.

‘flue Tiler closes and locks the door, and takes out the key.
After this, no onecomesin or goesout.

Q. Brother SeniorWarden,our works are well

tiled.
~ VenerableMaster,our works are well tiled.

0:. J’ My Brethren,our works, ~vhiclihave some

time beensuspended,arengain in full vigor.
NOTIL—Ir the lodge had been closed berore repairing to the

banquet, It. would be necessaryto open It anew.

UJ:. Brethrenon my Coltitun, our works, etc.
O.~. Brethrenon my Column, our works, etc.
0:. To order,my Brethren.

FIllS? HEALTh.

0.~. BrethrenSeniorand JuniorWardens,invite
the Brethren or each Column to prepare to charge

and align ror the first obligatoryhealth.
ED:. Brethrenof the Column of the North, prepare

to charge and align, etc.
O.~. Brethren or the Column of the South, pre-

pare, etc.

0.~. Chargeand align, my BrethrenI

NOTe.—No one mnst touch a barru’l until this order Is given,
otherwise there will be confusion In the work.
Each pours into his glassso much as hue pleases. U any one

drinks water only, lie Is.wider no obligation to use wine.
As soon as each has filled his cmi muon, he setsIt ad far from
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time edge of time table as half time diameter of liii tile: thusthis
cannons aro aligned iii an Instamut.

The barrels nod stars are aligned on a secondline.
lYhen all is ii: line:

Q.~. IlroLher SeniorWarden,all is aligned upon
the Cohiiniu or (tao South.

En:. Venerable Master, all is aligned upon both
Columns.

O.•. The East is so likewise. Stand, and at
order I

All rise. The flag Is oter the right fore-arm. The llrcthron
haring the high degrees,timroiv ii over time right shmouhiler.
Thus all are at order. ir the table Is a horse-shoe,tbe lirethiren
within It remain seated.

Q:. J~-BrethrenSenior and Junior Wardens,be
pleasedto announce upon your Cohuinus that (lie
tlrst obligatory health is that or TuE PItEBWENT AND

TIlE CoNunEssOF TIlE UNITED STATES I We will add
to this healthour wishesfor the successof the arms
of the nation in War, and its honor and prosperity
in Peace. It Is a healthso dearto us, that I invite
you to deliver your fire as handsomelyas possible.
I claim for myself the words of command.

ED.~. J~ Brethrenon the Column of the North, the
first obligatory health is that of the Presidentand
the Congressof the United SlatesI We will add to
this health,etc.

o.k. J~ Brethrenon the Column of theSouth,etc.
Q:. Attention, any BrethrenI
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1. Righat hand to the Sword I

2. Carry Sword I

3. Salute witla theSwordI
4. Sword to tiac heft laandI
5. Carry Arms I (The Cannon is raised and held out.

See below.J

6. To the cheekI
7. First
8. Ooodfirel
9. Tlae sharpestor fires I

- 10. Advance Arms I
11. One! Two! Tlareeh!
12. One! Two! TlareoI I

13. One! Twol Tiareell
14. Advance Arms I
16. One I Two I Tlaree I 1

16. Riglat hiatad to thac SwordI
17. Carry Swords!
18. Salute with the Sword I

19. Rest Sword 1 . . . (The knife is laid dowm.J

At 5 the Cannon Is raised, and held cut In rront, at arm’s
length.. . . . At 6, It I. brought near to the cheek. 7. Drink,
and again carry th~e Cannon to the front at arm’. length. . .

9. Dru.hc again, and do the same. . . . 9. Drink again, to
the bottom, and hold the Cannon nearly at tl~o height of tho
chiin, In rront of the right shoulder, arm at full length.
10 and II. 1’rern’iit Arms! One, bring the Cannon to thic left
breast; Two, bring it to the right breast;Three,Carry It to
thic rront. . . . 1~. ‘the ~ . . . 13. Tb., maine. . .

14, 15. Bring back the Cannonto the left breast,thiega to the
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right, and then set it on time table,alt doing this at the same
Instant.

Then all applaud, with a triple battery and triple hiuzza.
Then0 says:

0.,. Let us resumeourseats,my Bretlaren!

EachWardenrepeals.
So hen~ as the work cotitimaucs In vigor, the Brethren may

continueto eat but it must be in silence.

SECOND HEALTh.
Sometlunem’,and it is niost convenient for all, as lessInterrupt-

lug theservice,0 orders tIme Secondhealth immediatelyafter
the first.

if lie should nut see fit to do so,he shouldsuspendtIme work.
If lie dOes this, work must be resumedbefore time secoiid

health. if tIme work has not beenIuispCii(led, I.e procee(lsat
once,saying:

Q:. Bretharen Seitior and JuniorWardens,Invite
thae Jiretbretaon each Cohiamn to prepareto charge
atadalign, for thac secondobligatoryhaealLIaI

This Warden; in succession,report.

O.•. Chaargeand align, my BretlarenI

The Wardens anneumace that all is charged and aligned, as

before.

0.’. Brethren Senior and Junior Wardens, tlae
secondobligatoryhealtia, whaicha I have thas haonor to

h)roI)oSC, is that of The ~Joveriaormad Legislatureof
11w Slate of A.... .... IVe will add to this hacahth
our wislacs for its continued Sovereignty,Indepeiad.

eaace,and Freedom; and that it aiiay everviaadicato
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its honor,asscrtits authority,andprotectits Citizens
againsL usurpation. The bcahth is so dear to us that
I invite you to deliver your fire as handsomelyas
possible.

The Wardensrepeat time announcement.
Time salvo is fired: time plaudit is given as before
ir therebe anyofficer of the State Government prcsent, lie may

now respond to thinToast. WImilehe miocs no, all will remain stand-
ing. lie, and any other officer. of time Government, irill not
have drunk at first: ho will do so after the response, and them

apI)laud. The Lodge will cover time plaudit.

o.. J’ My Brethren,let us resumeour seatsI
Then he may, ma before, suspend the works, or leave them In

full vigor.
TIIIftD HEALTH.

This is given according to the same formmmlii. It is,. The
Judicial Departments and Offleers or time United States, and of
time State or A.........” ‘eVe will add to this health our wishes
that tIme Independence or time Judicial Power ummay be always
maintained: that It may never be oppressed by time Military
Power, and that its capacity to proteet the property, liberty, and
lire or the Citizen, may hover be diminished.

This may be respomided to, with plaudit covered as bef’ore.
The works may be suspended or continued In vigor.

FOURTh HEALTH.

Is prepared for as before. It is:
“Time most PuuiusantSupreimmo Coguncil of Sovereign (Irand

Inspectors-General or time 3~d Degree, ror ............, whose
See is at ............“ We will add to this health our wishes
for the prosperity .f the Mesonic Order in general. lie pleased
to Invite time liretluren of each, Oninnmn tn join nine Iii delivering
the most Masonic and fraternal fire.
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Tho Wardens report, and the Arc I. given as bcfore.
If any member of the Rinmpremno Council Is jre~e:m~~ he will re-

main seated. Them line will respond, drunk time toast, and give
time plaudit, which. will beduly cuvcrcd.

&•. My Llretlireim, let us resumeour placesI

Thework maybesuspended or rcmain in vigor.

FIFTH HEALTh,

Given as above, Is tlmat or “Time Urnnd Consistory of Sublime
Princcs of tine Royal Secret, of the 02d Degree of the Ancient
and Accepted Scottish Rite, for the State of A...... ..s . .. ~ If
there be a Consistory In tine State in which the Lodge is bolden.

SIXTH IIEALTU.
Given a. above:
“Time Itlost Worshmijrmml Grand Lodge and Grand Master of

Aneleint, Free, anid Aecepted Masons of the State ofA........”
We will add to this health DinEr fraternal wisime. for it. Pros-
perity and continunnee, and that of time Brethren who constitute
Its hlRsomulo I’eople.

SEVENTH HEALTH.

At siincli moment as the Wardens deem proper, and, above all,
when nothIng is to be served, tIme SenIor Warden raps once.
0 repeats it, and then

Q.~. What is your pleasure,Brother Senior War-
den?

If the works are suspended, • will request tine Venerable
ml aster to restore them to vigor, which I.e will do iii these
words:

o.~. My Brethren, at the requestof the Brother
Senior Warden, our works, which have becat some
titmie Susj)ellded,areresumedaaid in rull Vigor.
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The Wardens repeat the announcement.
Then ~ raps once. 0 repeats, and then 0.

ED.. VenerabheMaster, be pleasedto order the
Brethren to ebargeand align, for a healthwhijeb the
Brother Junior Warden, the Brother Orator, and
myselfwill havethe honor to propose.

This will be (lone as before. When it is announced that all
are aligned, 0 will say:

0;. Brother SeniorWarden,announcethe health
which you desire to proposeI

ED;. It is yours,VenerableMaster. Rise and to
order,Brethren,Sword in handI The health which
the BrotherJttniorWarden1 tIme BrotherOrator, and
myself have the honor to proposeto you. is that of
theVenerableMasterwho directs tIme laborsof this
Lodge,andof all who arenearand dearto him. Be
pleasedto join us in deliveringthe bestpossiblefire I

O reports, saying: “The health which the Brother Senior
Warden, the Brother Orator, and myself have the honor to pro-
pose, is,” etc.

U repeats the same announcement.
• says, “IVIti. mc, my IJmetlmremmI” and gives the words of

command, or requests thue Junior IVarde,. to give them, as he
prerers. After the lmealtlm, time plaudit is given. Mcaoivhile
o remains seated. All the others continue standing, and at
order.

o returums his thanks. Then ~ snys :

ED;. Out of respectto our VenerableMaster,his
plamidit will not be covered. Let Us resume our
seats.
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EIOUTU hEALTh.

After a lime time Venerable Master causes tine works to be re-
amimed, if tlmey arc not In vigor, aind cause. all to charge a.md
align for a Imeoltim.

It is that or” Tine Brethren Senior and Jununlor ‘eVardemn;” whim
stuck additloumal reummarks as tine oceasiomi mmuay suggest. lime
Orator mind Secretary reineat the announccmnemmt.

Tue V~imerabie gives time cumammands. All time liretluren remain
seated. The Wordeums alomne riie. • retinirils thanks. 0 causes
their plaudit to be covered.

NINTH HEALTU.

At what seenins a rroiner time, 0 directs that all elmarge and
align. ‘Fime health is “TIme Visitiming Iiretimreun wino imomnor us ~vidm
their i)rescmmco.” “To this we add time Imealtim of all Lodges aflull-
ated or correspomiding with ours. Union l—Commtemutunnent I—
‘eYi~lt,nm I”

I)uring timh. health time Visitors remain standing. The rinuclit
Is given. Oime or mnore of the Visitors reply, and tIne plaudit,
give.. by then,, Is covered.

Afler timis health, any of the Brethren may sing miasommie
songs, or read brief essays) demanding time floor for time purpose.

TENTH HEALTh

Is of” ‘lime Oflicers amid Meuminbers of tIme Lodge.” “To timis we
will add time health. of tine Brethren recently ismitlated,” if there
are any sinucm.

Omuly 0, •, 0, and the Visitors drink tithe toast, time officers
and mitemnibers standimmg. Time Orator returns timanks for time
officer.; tho oldest Jirother for tine members; mind one of the
inItiates, if timere are any, for all.

Their plaudit Is covered.

ELEVENTh AND LAST HEALTH.

If there are sorring Brotbcrs,0 directs 2f so to Introduce them.
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Tlne.y come with their flags and cannons3 and are placed on the
West, betwecn tlme two Wardens.

Then 0, J~, directs all to elnarge sod align for the last oh.
higatory lmealth.

Eacim Warden announces the same.

O.. Chargeand align, ammy Brethren I

When Informed that all are elmarged and aligned,

0.’. Stand I and at orderI

All rise. Eacin gives an end of his flag to the Brother on his
right and on his left, amid with his left hand takes aim end ofeach
or theirs. Timis permits Imim to hold lii. sword with his right
Imand. The serving Ilretlmren make time same chain with the
Wardens, if being iii thins middle or timeinn.

0.’. J’ Brethren,Seniorand JunIorWardens,time
last obligatory health Is, tlmat of all Masonsspread
over tIme whole surfaceof the earth,,ivhmetlmer in pros-

perity or adversity. Let us, within reverence3invoke
(or all the favor of tIme Gran(1 Architect of theUni-
verseI that It may pleaseHimat to succor the unfor-
tunate, ammd bring tlmeimm Into good ImarborsI Be

h)leased to invite the Brethmren on your Columns to
unite with us in delivering ror this health the most

eIl’mciemmt o( fires.

Time Wardens repeat.
Then the Vemmerabie begins the closing song3 ho which all

join.
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PARTING SONG OI~’ MASONS.

-~

AtI~~ IL..
I. A dieni a hcatl.rond•warma.dieum Demrbtcmhren or lb. Iiys.tms Tiel

‘a,

Ye h-voted, ye en . Iighmcmcd few, Whoseme- eremaGold nor Power an buy:

~ 3 ___ I • .~4 . 6—V
~—• ..
— —a •~—

‘Though hr

LD1*

-a’....~ ~—~
~
~—

—c—-a—
m.——v—.~———..-m— ——a— —. ——

a . part on, pubs way mis, Still 1. our ob - U •

A~~z

gi. ~Iombee;

With melt-lag heart and briw-ful eye,y~~fi Ihiuk of me. and 1 of jon.

2. Oft havewe mimet, a social band,
And spentthecheerrul restivenight;

Obedientto our chief’scommand,
TIme eonsor Honorand of Light.

And by that Hieroglyphicbriglmt,
WImich nonebut Craftsmeneverknew,

Strongmemoryon our heartsshall write,
“You’ll think ol’ me, and i ol’ you I,’

3. May Freedom,harmony,and Love
Unite us in the Crand Design,

(

I
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Beneath the Owiuisclcnteye above,
The Glorious Architect Divine I—

?~Iay we still kcep theuuei-ringLine,
Aet by the PI;;wb in all we do,

Answer the Summonsand theSignt—
“You think or me, and I or you I,’

4. honor to all whoseright andclaim
To wearour sacredbadgeis clear;

And triple honorsto eachname
To Scottish Masonsjustly dear

Wepart, perImps no wore to hear
Iii the sameLodge words wise and true;

But o’er ~vhateverseaswe steer,
“You’ll think of me, and I of you I,’

Then 0 says:

0... Attention, my BrethrenI
lUglit handto the SwordI
CarrySwordI
Salutewith the SwordI
Sword to the left handI
Carry Arms I
To thecheekI
Fire I
Good Fire I
Triple FireI
Advance Arms I

The last two verses are sung again.
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Onel Twot ThreeI
OneI Two I ThreeI
OneI Two I ThreeI
AdvanceArmsI
OneI Two I ThreeI
Right lirind to theSwordI
Carry Sword I
Rest SwordI Rhe swords are laid down without

noise.]
PLAUDIT.

Then the following aoiig I. aung:

CLOSiNG SO~?G.

so - clii a. bore ci.,. ln~• IIoma~e of our hrtmrta we p.,;
I. lAB us each In Tlwes corn-mo-lIon ilcavenly Light end Truib Im-plorel

~S
PAcb In can . A - drace cc- poe- ln~, ~Inde~tthoughts that ue’erde. cay.
Tbuu well puss Ills’. stormy o cc.., Land. log on a hap- pier shore.

~ - —‘—-~‘i-~~L ~ _

3. Soonwe part, the word onceepokemi,
Friend from friend in kindnessgoes,

Thus, till Time’s last ties arebrokemi,
lie theclaim eachBrother knows.

4. On the Level now andever
May we stand,upright and true;

Partupon theSquare,and sever
WIth a betterworld in view I
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Aller thIs, 0, rapping once, which the Wardens repeat,
direct. inquiry if any Jirotlier has anytldug 10 propose, for the
benefit or the Order in generam, or or the Lodge in particular.

ir any, they are heard; disposed or, ir it can be done briefly;
and if not, postponed until the next meeting. Then:

The boz of fraternal assistance is passed around. After whieh:

O.•. J’ BrotherSeniorWarden,what is your age?
~.•. Threeyears,Venerable.
~-. At what hour is It our custom to close our

labors?
W-- At midnight.
Q. What is the hour?
We-. Midnight, Venerable.

Nom.—It I. a Freneh custom to give the fraternal huiss before
parting. ilie Venerable gives It to the Brother on his right1,
and it goes round, and returns to him on the helL Then he
raps thrice, and each Wardeu repeats this, and directs the
Pma,tdiL

Finally,

. J’ My Brethren,our labors are closed,let us
retire in peace. -

Each Warden, rapping once, says the same.
All lay aside their insignia, and retire.

Norz.—In announcing the heulthts, the Venerableand Wardens
need not adhcre to the protocols given. They will, if per-
sons of talents, vary them continually, thus adding to the
pleasures of the entertainment.
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FELLOW CRA~I’.

I.

OPENIJ~G.

The Lodge being opened In the Degree of Entered Apprentice,
the VenerabI~ Majtter, rapping o, says:

0.. •~ Brethren Senior and Junior Wardens,be
pleasedto announceon your Columns, thaL IL is my
intention now to suspend the labors of the Lodge in
the Degreeof Entered Apprentice, for the purpose

of passingto thoseof Fellow-Craft.
~ •i Brother Junior Warden, Brethren who

gracethe Columnof the Notth, the VenerableMaster
informs you, etc.

0.0. ~ Brethren who grace the Column of the
South,etc. . . . i~ IL is announced,BrotherSeniore
Warden.

J’ It is announced,VenerableIlaster.

0, 0, and 0, each In succession, rap u.

0. Rise I and to order, my.BrethrenI

All rise, and come to order as Apprentices.

0... With me, my Brethrenj

All give the sign, the battery, and the Plaudit.

Q.. The labors or this Lodge, in the Degree of
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EnteredApprentice,are suspended. Let theLodge
be tiled I

The Apprentices withdraw.
The Tracing Board or the SecondDegreeis substitutedfor

that of the first, and one point of the Compass, on the Altar, is
raised above the Square.

Q.. J~’ flrother Senior Warden,what is the first
duty of a Wardenin a Lodgeof Fellow-CraftMasons.

~ To assure himself tbat the Lodge is duly
tiled, VenerableMaster.

Q.•. Be l)leased to assureyourself of that, my
Brother, andcausethe Tiler to be informed thatwe
are aboutto pass to the labors of the Fellow-Craft,
that he may tile accordingly.

J~’ Brother Junior Warden, be pleased to
ascertainif the Temple is duly tiled, andcausethe
Tiler to be informed, etc.

J~ BrotherJuniorDeacon,ascertainif, etc.

8 does so, u in the first degree, esing the Fellow-Craft’s bat

tery. Then, returning to his place, and sheathing bis sword:

~ .•. BroLher JuniorWarden,the Temple is duly
tiled.

Q.. ~ flrother Senior Warden, the Temple is
duly tiled.

J’ Venerable Master, the Temple is duly
tiled.

O.•. J’ How tiled, very dearBrother?
~:. With secrecy and brotherly love. By a
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worthy l3rotlier Master-Masonwithout the door, with
a drawnsword.

0.~. His duty there?
@.. To guardagainstthe approachof all cowans

and eavesdroppers,on the hills or in the vales,and
to seethat noneenterhere exceptsuch as are duly
entitled, and have the permissionof the Venerable
Master.

Q.•. It is well, very dear Brother. What is the
secondduty of the SeniorWardenin a Lodge ?.

@.•. To know with certainty that all presenf~ are
Fellow-Craft Masons.

0. •~‘ BrethrenSenior and JuniorWardens,you
will please assureyourselves,in due forni, that all
presentareFellow-Craft Masons.

* * * * * *

Q.’. In the name of God, and.of Saint Johnof
Scotland,under the auspices,etc., and by virtue of
the authority with which I am invested as Master
of this RespectableLodge, I declare it to be duly
openedin the Degreeof Fellow-Craft.. No Brother
may speakaloud, or puss from one Column to the
other, without first obtaining permission; or may
engagein political questionsor controversy,under
the penaltiesprescribedby the General Statutesof

theOrder. . . . With me, my BrethrenI

t2. * * *
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Then,putting on his hat,andgiving onerap:

O.~. J’ Brother Secretary,be l)leased to read to
us the engravedplate of our last labors as Fellow-
Crafts.

When theRecord1. readandapproved:

0.. J’ Brother Master of Ceremonies,be pleased
to repair to the ante-room,and ascertainif thereare
anyVisitors.

2~ obeys,andreturning,znnkeuhis report.

II.

PEELIMDL&RIES OF REOEPTIO~.

When it Is proposedto passan Apprenticeto thedegreeof
Fellow-Craft, thefollowing provisionsareto govern.

An Apprenticecannotbe pReSeduntil behanservedhis time;
that is, has been presentat five meetingsof his Lodge, for In-
struction. He ought to be twenty-threeyearsof age.

When It thus becomespermissible,theApprenticewill apply
for the seconddegree,waking bin applicationupecially to 0, in
whoseColumn,andtinder whoseInspection,he will haveworked.

At a propertime during thework, 0 will lay:

0:. Venerable Master, the Brother A........
B..... ..., anApprenticeof this RespectableLodge,
bas requestedme to ask for him the favor of being
passedto thedegreeof Fellow-Craft.
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0 will causethe Apprenticeto be seatedbetweenthe two
Wardens,wherehewill undergo a strict examinationupon the
Instruction of thefirst degree;after which ho will bedirectedto
retire. Then,

0. J’ BrethrenSenior and JuniorWardens,be
pleasedto invite the Brethrenon your Columns to
offer such remarksas they may seefit, in respectto
this applicationof theBrotherA........ 13........

This is done. When any discussion Is over (in which the
Apprvnticesmay take a part),0 directs theApprenticesto re-
tire. Then it is that the Lodge passesto the labors of the
Fellow-Craft.

TheworksoftheFellow-Craftbeingopened,0 say.:

~j.•. J’ BrethrenSenior and JuniorWardens,an~

nounceon your Columnsthat the BrotherA.......
B...... - is proposedto be passedto the degreeof
Fellow-Craft; and invite the Brethren to offer any
remarksthey may think proper.

EachWardendoesso, andreportsit announced.
Then theLodgewill take into considerationthe presentand

previousremarics,andmay postponethe proposition to another
day, ir therebe not time to discussthe matterfully, or if further
inforniation is desired.

If it is not proposedto post.pone,~ will concludefor passing
or delay. Then the ballot will be taken,asto his conclusions,
In themannerdirectedin theApprentice’sdegree.

It requiresa unanimousvote or the Brethrenpresentto peru
mu thecandidateto pass. If theresultis favorable,theMaster
directs thePlaudit.

Then the Yellow-Craft’s laborsare closed, and thoseof Ap-
prenticeresumed.

Then, the Apprenticesking admitted,0 will announcethat
It has been determinedto permit the Brother, A..........
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J3.........., to passto thedegreeof Fellow.Craft,or that the
matteris postponed,asthe casemay be. He will thenfix aday
for eoitfcrri.ig thedegree.

All the Brethren of the Lodge mustbesummonedto attend
the meeting when the Candidateis to be passed,and the sum-
mona should immforn~ then~ that therewill be a reception in the
seconddegree;so that any who could not attend the previous
meetingmay be ;urescumtat this, andobject,i( theyhaveany gooa
cause. The summonsto an Apprenticewill not mention any
work at which he cannotassist.

0mm theday of Revm’ptiomm all time Brethrenwill be admitted to
the Lodge. Time Lodge of Apprenticeswill be opened,and,
after readingand approval of time Record of the previousmeet-
lug, the Masterwill direct time Apprenticesto retire.

But if therebe umo work to be donein the Apprentices’Lodge,
nor any banquet.the Apprenticesneed not be summoned. In
thatcasetime Recordof time Apprentices’ Lodgewill remain un-
readuntil a meetingof that Lodge,wlineim all arel)resenL

After any family affairs of the Fellow-Craftsaredisposedof,
and Visitors received,And if no one objectsand shows good
cause,the Receptionwill proceedasfollows.

III.

J~EOEPTIOTh

When all is ready,0 says:

O.~. J’ Brother Master of Ceremonies,be pleased
to go and preparethe Candidatein due form, and in
that conditionbring him to theLodge.

2( goes to tho Preparation-room,wheretbeNeophytewili be
In waiting, In chargeofa~ Brother,andwill preparehim.
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t 3 * * * * * *

d .~. Brother JuniorWarden, the Apprenticehas
worked the due time. He believes his Master is

satisfiedwith him, and it is of his own free-will and
accordhe makesthis request.

Q.~. J’ Brother Senior Warden, the Apprentice,

etc.
@.i. J, VenerableMaster, theApprentice,etc.
O.. How doesh~ darehope to obtain this favor?
@.. Brother Junior Warden, how does he dare

hope,etc.?
Q.~. BrotherJuniorDeaQon,how doeshe, etc.?

d:. BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,how doesthis
Apprenticedarehope, etc.?

2(:. By his proofs or devotion to the great cause
in which we are engaged,andby his proficiency in
the instructionof the first degree.

d .~. Brother Junior Warden, the Apprentice
hopesto obtain the favor lie asksby his proofs, etc.

Q.~. Brother Senior Warden, the Apprentice
hopes,etc.

@.. VenerableMaster,theApprenticehopes,etc.
0:. Let him enterI and place him betweenthe

Columns.
$:. BrotherJuniorWarden,it is theorderof the

VenerableMaster, that the Apprenticebe permiLted
to enter,and that h~ be placedbetweenthe Columns.

0.. BrotherJuniorDeacon,it is the order, etc.
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~:. BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,it. is theorder,
etc.

As 2i and ~. enter the Brethren rise, and standwith drawn
iwords. The

MUSIC

play. a slow march. They take tho March of Apprentice,and

salutetheEast,~Vest,andSouthasApprentices. When the

MUSIC CFJASES,

theMastcr, rappingonce,says:

Q.~. J’ Brother Junior Warden, you command
the Columns of Apprentices. Has this Apprentice
servedhis time, andare you andthe Brethreuof his
Columncontentwith him?

Q. l,TenerableMaster, he has served his Lime,
and we are contentwith him.

Q.. Do all the Brethren consentthat he shall
advance?

All extendthe right hand.

Q.~. J’ Brother Master of Ceremonies,our very
dear Brother, the Junior Warden,asks for this Ap-
prenticean increaseof wages. Removetheveil, and
let him beseated.

He thenaddresseshim asfollows:

Q.. A short time only has elapsed,my Brother,
since you were initiated an Entered Apprentice
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Mason. If found qualiflcd you may now advance,
havingattendedfive meetingsof a Lodge,for instruc-
tion. It is said that, anciently, five years were re-
quiredto elapse;which was the Lime during which
thosewho attachedthemselvesto somesects of Phi-
losophywere requiredto study.

Thedegreeof FELLOW-CRAFT is Fellowsk~p,Educa-
tion, Science. Like theApprentice’sdegree,it deals
exclusivelywith the moraland political meaningsof
our Symbols,except so far as the Philosophicaland
Spiritual necessarilymingle with and interpenetrate
Morality audPoliticalScience.

Before you can proceed,we must know that you
havemadedue proficiency in the precedingdegree.
To understandthe instruction of this degrce,that of
the former must havebeenunderstood,andmustbe
constantlykept in mind. If you havenot taken the

troubleof engravingthaton your memoryandon the
tablets of your heart,or if you are not capableof
doing it, self-respectwould forbid our casting any
further instructionbefore you. We shall, therefore,
proceed to examineyou in regard to the symbolic
meaningof the points of your entrance,and of the
Lodgeand its details.
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EXAMLNATI OTT.

o.~. My Brother,what is Freemasonry?
etc. . . . etc. . . . etc.

Thesecondandthird Scctionaof ibe Lectureor Catechismof
the first degreewill he gone through WItIL Thenspir~uL must
Iniie them well in his memory,or liii reception must be post.
ponccL The busimwss of hurried lanlf.cxnvuin:ition, and of per.
muitting Brethrento pa’. wbo are “aIibsta,dicdly” acquainted
with what they oughtpcrfectlyto know, is not to becontinued.

When theexaminationis concluded,0 continues:

Q.•. You are now about to make Progressin
Masonry. Tbe Fellow-Craft’s degree is PRoorbEss.
It teaches Brotherhood, Education, Science. In
them and in Moral Improvement,true Progress,for
theIndividual or theNation, consists. If you would
renlize what Progress is, call it To-morrow. To-
morrow performs its work irresistibly, and it per-
forms it to-day. It always rcachesits aim through
unexpectedmeaus. It ever goes on, not always
steadily,but, more often, fitfully. It is a workman
to whom no tool comes amiss. It adjustsits divine
work to the man who strode over the Alps, and the
feeblest, tottering invalid. It makes use of the
Cripple as well as the Conqueror,of the Knave as
well as the Saint.

The delay required to elapseafter you were mi-
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tiated,before you could be permittedto receive the
seconddegree,was intendedto give you the needful
time in which to prepareyourself,by impriuting on
your memory, so that its charactersshould remain
indelible, the instruction of the first. degree, to fit
you to make progressin the second. In the Ancient
Mysteriesthat interval was of severalyears. Thus
the Egyptian Priests tried Pythagorasbefore ad.
muting him to kno~v the Secretsof the Sacred
Science. He succeeded,by the patienceand cour-
age with which he surmountedall obstacles,in ob-
taining admission to their Society, and receiving
their lessons. In Palestine, the Essenesadmitted
noneatnoug them until they hadpassedthe tests of
severaldegrees.

* V * V * *

In this degree,the five yearsof study requiredby
Pythagorasare symbolically representedby five
Circuits, in each of which, following the Sun, you
will imitate his annual course,going by the North
and East to the South and West, which represent
the Solsticesand Equinoxes. At the end of each

you will receivetheappropriateinstruction.
You have entered here, bearing the RrLE, or

Twenty-Four-InchGUAG E, one of the working-tools
of an Apprentice. Its meaningwasexplainedto you
in that degree. Keep it in mind in this! Disorder

is the law of weakness. Let the RULE still be to you
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thesymbol of LAW, Order, Intellect, controllingand
regulating Force. Rule, in the Latin Regula, is
government, restraint, the limitation and manage-
went of Force. But remember,also, that it is Motion
that gives.LifCtAOd on the earth,as in the skies—that
reveals Power, as among the electrical elements.
Movementis the result of an alternatingpreponder-
ance. Thescalesof the balancemustalternatelyrise
and fall. Immobility would be stagnationand death.

J~ BrotherMaster of Ceremonies,let this Appren-
tice lay aside the Ruxa~, and take the MALLET and
the CNIsm~. Then take him upon the first of his
~vejourneys.

V.

TEE FIRST CIRCUIT.

3(UBIO.

21 takestheRule,andputsa MalleL andaCbiselin theCandi-
date’s left Land. Then,taking him by the rigbt baud,lie leads
him once,slowly, aroundtheLodge,andbaitswith him nearthe
Junior Wai~den. Here begivesonerap.

IIUBIO CEASES.

14. * * * * *

O.•. In this journey, symbolical of the first year
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of study of the disciples of Pythagoras,you have
borne the MALLET and the CHISEL. The latter, used

by mcansof the force of the former, servesthe work-
tuan for smoothing and polishing, with constantand
intelligent labor, the materials for his creations. lt

Is, aboveall, the chief tool of the sculptor,with which
he cuts away the envelopethat, in the rough block
of marble, conceals and bides the statue, and by
which he developsthe Gladiator,symbol of Strength,
theJupiterof the Capitol, symbol of Majesty, or the
Venus, symbol of Beauty.

The Apprentice, working with the GAVEL, em-
ploys FORCE alone,cutting down thestoneto certain
straight Ijies, marked by the unbending, inflexible
RULE, under the directions of the Master. The
Sculptor, usingthe CHISEL,usesit with judgment,and
with judgment applies the FORCE of the MALLET,

whetherhe carvesthe beautifuland delicatevase,in
accordancewith the lines of beauty, creating the
graceful wreath and exquisite foliage, or investsthe
statuewith the poetry of his art. Even the stone-

cutter, shaping the cube, the oblong stone, or the
column, and more especiallythe Corinthianor com-
positecapital,must exercisehis skill and judgment
in the useof the CHISEL

The morality of the LIKE and RULE is not suffi-

cient for the Fellow-Craft. Thesewill give Honesty,
Uprightness.Truthfulness,Punctuality, 1’uri tanism.
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The work of the CuIsEL is wanting, or the character
is hard, dry, and ungenial. It is perfectedby those
genial virtues and fine graceswhich are not dictated
by the stern rules of law or the Ten Commandments,
but by Generosity,Liberality, Courtesy,Amiability,
Gentleness,the soft relentingsor forgiveness;by all
the gracesand beauties, which are as the flutings
and capitalof tbe column, the curves,the flowers, and
foliage of the vases.

It is GE~;us that directs the Chisel of PUlDIAs

and CAI~orA; the geniusthat producedtheLaoco~n,
theDyiDg Gladiator,the works or BenvenutoCellini,
and nIl theimmortalitics orSculpture. In the STATE,

also,besidesthe mathematicalformulas of the L&w,
and the harsh lines of the RULE of Intellect, there

must be Geniusin thosewho govern,and the graces
and beautiesof science and the arts; or we have
Laced~wonandnot Athens; Holland, with its inter-
ininable right-lines of ditches, and not the seven-
hilled Rome, with its magnificenceof beauty; or
classic Greece,with its Templesamid olive-groves;
or England,with its picturesquescenery,and hedge-
rows blossomingwith beautyin the Spring.

* * * * *

In theApprentice’s degree,as in a lower school,

are symbolizedexactdiscipline, and the training of
the faculties for future use. In (his, as in an uppcr
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school,you must train thought, that it may at once
be weddedwith healthyact. In this life all should
be workers. There should be no idle spectators.
Everywhere,man is wan’s brother. Nonebelong to
the PlanetNeptune. The nation is but the family.
Rather, it is the individual, with concentrated
strength,and theJike enlargedaccountability, lien
are assembled,not only to think nobly, but to act
accordingly. The heart of the world should be all
heroic. All men are copartnersin thegreat world-
business. The worthiest should be the Directors,
butall areshareholders. The franchiseis the light
that should illumine all—the white that comes from
manycolors.

Love the Truth I Abhor theUntruth I That is the
flrst requisite. Without that you can neither im-
prove yourself nor serve the People. Let the
MALLET and CHISEL first rid you of all duplicity, dis-
simulation,equivocation,anddishonesty. Until then,
you areno man,but a sham,only waiting for circum-
stancesto makeyou a wretch or villain.

Thenrid yourself of the love of lucre. It will re-
quire heroic resolution ; for it is the deepest-seated
of all passionsin the humanheart,and prostratesthe
noblestminds, as if they had been born to run like
the lizard. Yet thereis no hope till that citadel is
breached.

To securemoral and intellectual freedom to an
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Individual, or political freedomto a nation, is a work
of Thought, Patience,and Perseverance.When a
niition has secured liberty, it hasbeenbecauseit was
enabled,by long experience,to undertakethe man-
agementof its own affairs. It is a work that goeson
by slow steps,and the harderthe toil with which a
peoplehew the stepsout of the solid rock, the surer
is the first ascent. Yet, at the instantwhen Free-
dom touchesa nation on the shoulder,it is enlisted
in her causefor lire. So it mustbe with you. You
enlisted in her service as an Apprentice, and re-
ceived the bounty. There is no dischargeor fur-
lough in thatwar. If there is any earnestwork on
earth, it is where the road to Freedom is being
paved. The tree of liberty must come up on the
spot, from the seed,and not be transportedbodiJy in
the bulky growth. Empire is a high enterprise. It
begins, like charity, at howe; and it is after much
tribulation that this kingdom is entered,and with
much and constantexertion it is maintained. There
arenotonly thefierce fight of brethren,but themarch
in the wilderness. It is not the vivid moral senti-
ment only that can bring the pilgrims to the pro-
mised land. The Thought must explain the trials
of the Time; but the march in the desertgives the
diseipline, and Temperancewill give the triumph.

* * * * *

Thought, thenoblestcharacteristicof the isolated
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man, is also that of a People. Our purposenow is
to lead you to think. Men way becomewise without

many books. It is true that he is fortunatewho has
the leisure to studyand add to his knowledge. The
Fellow-Craft ought, if possible,to obtain a knowlcdge
of the natural sciences. The more he knows of the
universethe betterhe knowsits Author. And these
sciences, especially geology, necessarily lead the
student to think and reflect. But the intelligent
man may obtain great results by thought alouc.
Freemenare serious. They have objectsat heart,
worthy to engrossattention. It is reservedfor
slaves to indulge in groansat one moment,and to
laugh at another.

Your first journey, our ancient instruction says, Is
a symbol of the term of one year, which a Fellow-
Craft was required to ~flSS iii perfecting himself in

the work of cutting and smoothingthe stoneswhich,
as an Apprentice, you learned how to rough-hew. This
work, with the chisel and mallet, is to teachyou that
the degree or perfection which an Apprentice can
attain, is far from finishing his work; that the
materialsconsecratedto the building of the Temple
which he rears to the GIIAYD ARCHITECT, and of
which he is at oiice the materialand the workman,
arenot yet readyfor the buildiiig, and that he must
still undergo the hard and toilsonie labor or the
wallet, and learnaccurately,and with precision, to
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use the chisid, never varying from the lines traced
for him by the Masters. You must interpret and
apply this for yourself. Give we the sign of an
EuteredApprenLice Mason.

IJegivosit.

O.~. What doesthe sign meanand remindyou of?
rji.. IL remindsmeof my obligation ; and it. meaus

that I will rather j-b . . . . .. thanrevealthe
secretsof Masonry unlawfully.

O.~. Let it also remindyou, hencerorward,that, as
a good and true Mason,you must rather incur the
risk of beingbeheaded,like Saint John the Baptist,
than betray the cause of the People,or becomethe
Instrumentor apologistof their oppressors.

J’ Brother Muster of Ceremonies,take from this
Apprentice the Mallet and Clui~el, arm him with the
CoMPASs and RULE, and let him, under your guid-
ance,makehis secondjourney.

yI.

THE SEOOKD CIRCUIT.

2L takestheMallet and Chisel,andputs in him left hand the
Compassand Rule, takeshim by the right hand,and leads him
again around the Lodge, in the samedirection as before, while
thereis solemn

)IUBIC.
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When thecircuit is made,heplaceshim betweentheColumns,
arid

MUSIC CEASES.

O.•. My Brother, this secondjourney represents
the secondyear of the studiesof the disciples of
Pythagoras. It is said that during that year they
studiedGeometry,to which Arithmetic is the intro.
duction. In the theory and practice of Geometry
the CoMriss and RULE, or SCALE, are indispensable,
and that is one reasonwhy you have borno them in
your journey.

The Compass,also, is the symbol of the circle
which it describes,and of the celestial spheres. In
conjunction with the Rule, it representsthat Divine
element,interminglingwith the laws of morality and
the rules of political science,by ivhich alone per-
fection, symbolized by the cubical stone, can be
attained,or evenapproachedunto.

A. man may strictly comply with every positive
obligation imposedon him by the law, and evenwith
all containedin the moral code,and yet be detest.
able. A. community of men, in which each should
punctiliously observethe law, and that code, would
be one in which no generoussoul could live. If the
Divine, in morals, did Dot intermingle ivith the
Human,the worldwould beintolerable. Howlittle the
strictly moral man is often the benefactorof men we
all well know. Strictnessof moralsmaybelongto the
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driest,andhardest,andmost ungenialcharacter;and
often the vicious and dissipatedmorebenefit society
and their race than the strictest moralists. One
mustgo fitr beyond those rules to imitate the Benefi-
cent nud Glorious Deity. Loving-kinducss,Gener-
osity, Devotedncss,Sympathy—these,and the like,
are of the Divine. The RULE is not a symbol of
Fraternity,nor even of the kindnessesone oweshis
neighbor.

The CoM1’Ass also, by which, round a fixed point,
we describe the circle, emblem of Deity or the
BupremeWisdom, is itself an emblem of thatWis-
dom. With its aid, too, upon the baselaid down by
the RULE, we erect the EquilateralTriangle,symbol
of many things, and, to a Fellow-Craft, esl)ecially of
Liberty, Fraternity,and Equality.

U * *

This secondjourney, like the first, signifies PilE-

PAILATION—the Study of Principles, which fits a
Fellow-Craft to do the WonK; whetherby the Fel-
low-Craft is meantan individual or a People. The
practical elementsmust be acquiredbeforethey can
be applied. The elementsof Mathematicsmust be
thoroughly umiderstood, and its problen~ demon-
strated,by the aid of the figures traced by the Com-
passand Scale,beforetheycanbe appliedin Survey-
ing, or the measurementof land; in Navigation,or
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that of coursesand distanceson the pathlessocean;
in Coast-Surveying,which marks the shoalsand reefs
that causeshipwreck,and, with the aid of the Com-
pass, of his reckonings and observations,and the
IogariLhmic tables,enablesthe mariner, in the dark-
nessof night, and amid the terrors of the frightful
storm, to find saCe harbor; or in Astronomy, which
measuresthe distances,orbits, specific gravity, and
mass of the planets, and enabled Leverrier and
Adamsto ascertain,beforetheir telescopesdiscovered
it, that anotherplanetexisted,by the measuredper-
turbationsof its neighbors.

To all this Scienceattained,by the use of those
simple instruments, the Compass and Scale. The
Circle and the Line are their symbols. From moral
rectitude, and the wisdom that teaches Love and
Faith,result the perfectionof the individual man,the
interpenetrationof the Human by the Divine; and
front justice and wisdomresultsgood governmentin
the State. Rule, Law, Order, Justice,Rectitude in
dealing with other Nations, inflexible adherenceto
sound policy, stability in measures,consistencyand
absenceof vacillation in Legislation—these,in a
State, are symbolized by the SCALE—the law of
merit and demerit; reward for the worthy and
punishmentfor the unworthy, office and honor to the
best; a scale of Honors according to merit; and
Wisdom, Prudence, Foresight, and Forethought,
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Toleration, generous, and liberal, and cnlargcd
policy as to mattersat home and abroad,lenient in-
dulgencetenipt’riiig strict justice,aresyinbolizcdby
the Compass—agtdii the Divine interpenetrating
the Human;—by the Rule, LAW ; by the (Jo?npas8,

EqUITY.
For theRULE is the symbol,naturally, or direction

andcontrol by rule, regularity, iuflexiblu, unbending
Principles. Reguiwjuri~, the Rulvs of Law, do not
shirt and vary with the fluctuating (ides of circuin-

stance,nor disappearin the presenceof necessityor
expediency. Thesearc only for to-day. Principles

are ftw all time, the same yesterday, to-day, and
to-morrow ; as the Deity is alt Iliad was, is, or is to
be. To-morrow, necessityand expediencywill have
disappearedlike the mistsof morning : theprinciples
will remain and shinewith undimmedlustre, like the
stars. Every man rind every people,without flx~d
principles, is like a vesselwithout a rudder or com-
pass, beatenby the baffling winds, and by the in-
visible currents of the ocean carried hither rind

thither. But there must also be wisdom in the ad-
miiiistration of affairs according to theseprinciples.
Iii the individual it consistsgreatly in temper. Even
in tIme gameof Honors which is playedat Courts, we
obtain successless by our talentsthan our tempers;
and nations,more frequentlyeveim than individuals,
lose by lossof temper,which is lack of Wisdom, and
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a chief weaknessof Republics; which, therefore, in
the end,alwayslose.

The Fellow-Craft is, in pursuinghis studies,to lay
up Principlesfor Future use. Rememberthat, in all
cases,the use of a doctrine, and tlio only reason for
its being promulgatedand accepted,are its transla-
tion into action. Even the sublimedoctrineof Christ
is of no great use to the every-dayviolators of it,
how bitterly soever they may hate all dissenters

from the truth. Men who act sincerelyup to what
doctrinesthey may have accepted,either as here-
ditary or as creationsof their own, be they of Christ,
Buddha,Zarathiustra,or Mohammed,arevirtuous in
proportionto theirsincerity,if thedoctrineitself teach
virtue; that virtue by no meansconsisting in the
tAinkingor believing, which is an accidental,jitevitable
matter, where the man is sincere;but in the doing,
which dependssolely on himself.

j% Brother Master of Ceremonies,take from this
Apprentice the Compass, give him the CROW or
LFXER, and let him, underyour guidance,makehis
third journeyI
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VII.

TilE THIRD CIRCUIT.

2~, learingtheRuLz~ In his left, hand, placeson his left shoulder
a Cuow, or LErEn, which,also,ho holdswith hisleft hand. Then
he takes him by the rigbt baDcl, and leadshim in thesamedirec-
tie. asbefore, once around the Lodge, while there is martial

3IUBIC.

When the circait Is made, he placeshim near the Senior
Warden,and tho

MUSIC CEASES.

t7. * * * *

Q:. My Brother,this third journeyrepresentsthe
third year of the studiesof the disciples of Pytha-
goras. It. is said, in our old Ritual, that during this
yearan Apprenticeis taught how to move and place
in position the stones(or the foundationoF the build-

ing, which is donewith the RULE andCnow,or LEVER.
The LEVER, it is also said, is the symbol oF the power
of KKOWLEDGE, ‘which, adding to our individual

~LrengLh,enablesus to do and effect. that‘which, ‘with-
out its aid, it would be impossible for us to accom-
plish.

“Behold,” it is said in Isaiah, “I lay in Zion for a
foundation a SToRE, a tried stone,a preciouscorner-
stone,a surefoundation: he thatbelievethshall not
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make baste. Judgmentalso will I lay to the line,
and righteousnessto the plumb.”

48 The God of Jacob,” it is said, in Genesis,“is
the stoneof Israel.”

“The stoneivhich the builders refused,”it is said,
in the Psalmsand elsewhere,‘mis becomethe head
of the corner.”

‘•Ye are no more strangersand foreigners,”Paul
says to the Ephesians,“but fellow-citizenswith the
Saints,and of the Householdof God ; and arebuilt
upon the foundation or the Apostlesand Prophets,
JesusChrist being the chief corner-stone,in whom
all the building, fitly framed together,growethaholy
Templein the Lord.”

You are now to commencethe erection of that
Templeof virtue, morality, and freedom of the wind
and soul, which is symbolized by the TEMPLE of
SOLOMOK. That edifice was erectedby SOLOMON on
Mount 3loriah, purchasedby David.

“TIme King coinnianded,and they broughtgreat
stones,costly stones,and hewedstones, to lay the
foundation of the House. And Solomon’s builders
and Huroin’s buildersdid hew them, and the Stone-
Squarers,”or menof Byblos—theGiblemites.

The length of the Housewas sixty cubits,or one
lIuD(lrcd and two and a half feet, and its breadth
twenty cubits, or thirty-four feet. There was also
a porch, or portico, ten cubiLs, or seventeenfeet,
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~ide~along the whole eastermifront, making the foun-
dation on oblong square,measuringnearlyone hun-
dred and twenty feet by thirty-four. Solomon’s own
housewasmuch lamger,being,witl the porch,two hun-
dred and twenty-onefeet long, by eighty-five wide.

IL is the usesfor which the Templewas intended
that wake it symbolical. It wasfor the public wor-
ship of the Deity ; and in the Oracle,Holy of Holies,
or KADoSfl-KADosUIM, the western room, the SEE-
LJXAH, or Divine Presence,was supposedto dwell
betweenthe Cherubim.

To the Fellow-Craft, as you already know, the
Temple symbolizesan Individual and a State. The
foundation of the moral or political TempleIs to be
laid by thehelp of the symbolic LEVEn, to the Juies
laid down by the RULE; and it is laid or great,
costly, hewn, symbolic stones, like the Cyclopean
work of the EtruscanArchitects,yet to be seenin
the ancient oundationsof Rome. The foundation-
stones of the Temple still remain, some of them
twenty-four feet in lengthby four in width, bevelled
on the edges,of a very white limestone,resembling
marble,and forming, when cementedtogether,a per-
fectly solid wall or foundation, which only a con-
vulsion of the earthcould demolish.

Thus firm, solid, stable,and durableshould be the
foundation of thecharacterwhich makesthe 1[AN, of
the knowledgewhichmakesthe Scholaror the States-
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man,of theSTATE that is to endure. Courage,resolu-
tion, decision, firmness,persistence,endurance,hope-
fulness, self-resl)ect,self-reliance, the chief ingredi-
entsof manliness;forethought,temperance,fortitude,
hardihood,energy,justice, rectitude,fairness,loving-
kindness,faith and faithfulness,devotednessand dis-
interestedness,thesearethe chiefof the great,costly,
hewn btones of the foundation of an admirablechar-
acter. Classleallearning, the natural and physical
sciences,the law of nations,the laws of trade,knowl-
edge of grca.t commercial currents and financial
phenomena,and familiarity with great Constitutional
principles,are thoseof the foundationof the learning
of the Statesman. Thegreatprinciples embodiedin
Bills of Right and Magna Charta,and Constitutions
written and unwritten, are the foundationsof aFree
State.

Forceof Will is the greatindividualLever. Force
of public opinion is thegreatLever of a free State.

* * * * * *

Let the Fellow-Craft, therefore, and even the
humblestApprentice, be encouragedto work, not
apprehensive,in whateverdirection lie may work,
that his labor will be losL No Force,nor any action
of any Force,is lost in this universe. There are no
blows struck in the void. Paul,afterhis conversion,
was not a person of much consideration,and the
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sphereof his laborswas thepreachingof a. new and
unpopularfaith—anti-idolatryin au idolatrousworld.
lie wrote a few letters,no one of them as long as a
single modernspeechof somewindy ]3oanerges—let-
ters to handfuls or obscureindividuals in the great
EmpireCity, Rome,ond the greatProvincialCities of
Corinth and Epliesus,and in someRoman Provinces,
and to the obscure persons,Timnotheus, Titus, and
Philemon: and what a wonderfulwork in the world
thoseletters have wroughtI What, by tl~e side of
them, or of Luther’s sermonseven,are Moscow ex-
peditions and Waterloo? The great works of the
world are done unexpectedly,like the inventionof
printing, by obscuremen. Let us all take courage,
therefore,and work I

J~ Brother Master of Ceremonies,take from this
Apprentice the CRow, and give him the SQUARE;

and let him, under your guidance,make his fourth
Journey.

VIII.

THE FOURTH CIRCUIT.
21 ta~euthe Cnow, anti places the SQUAnE 113 13)8 left hand,

with the RULE. Then,tnking him by the right hand,heleads
131w once around the Lodge, in the samedirection as berore,
while thereis joyful

IkIUSIC.
Wbenthecircuit is made,he placeshim In tbe lThrth, andthe

MUSIO CEASES.
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t 8. * * * * * *

O.. This voyage, my Brother, it is said in our
Ancient Rituals, representsthe fourth year of the
service of an Apprentice, during which he is em-
ployed in the erection of the body of theedifice, and
in accuratelyplacingin position the stones of which
it is built: and it teachesyou that only application,
zeal, and intelligencecan raise a Fellow-Ciaft above
the generallevel of his follows.

The Squareis not only used as the only certain
meansby which the workmanis enabled to cut into
rectangularshape the stones for the building; but
also in laying them, and making true, just, and
square,the cornersof the edifice.

The Fellow-Craft is said to have passedfrom the
PERPENDICULAR or PLUMB to the SQuAn~; the Square
being the Plumb and Level united, and at right
angles with each other. The Perpendicularis a
single straight line, vertical. The Square is two
lines, forming a right angle. When you becomea
Master, the third line will complete the right-angled
triangle, and exhibit the 47th Problemof Euclid, the
favorite and little understoodsymbol of Pythagoras,
expressionof the greatSecretof theUniverse.

In the Orient, the Aspirant, after undergoingthe
severest,or rather the most cruel trials, was pro-
claimed the Soldier of Mithras, and could, like the
modernApprentice,call all Initiates his companions
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in arms, that is, his Brethren. Next, he becamea
LIoN, a name embodyingthe idea of STREXOTE, the
peculiarexpressionof themodernFellow-Craft.

Your fourth journey ~yuinbolizesthe building up of
the enduring and barmouiously-proportionedfabric
of virtue and morality in tbe individual Soul, and in
Societyand the State.

There is nothing peculiar or eccentric in the
morality of Masonry. It is tbesamethat wastaught
by Confucius to the Chinese,by Zaratbustrato the
Bactrians,by Socratesand Seneca,and by Him whom
Power, Priestcraft, and the Mob sacrificed on the
Cross. All its preceptsmaybe readin its Liturgies
and Rituals, and to thesewe ~hieflyrefer you.

It is especiallypolitical truths thataresymbolized
in this degree. The letter G is not displayedas the
initial letter of th~ word GEoMETRT, but of the more
significant Greek word GtosIs,Knowledge. “Know
tAyselfI” wasan old maxim of the Sages. To learn
that we know nothing is the first step in theacquisi-
tion of knowledge.

By the Holy House of the Temple, to a Fellow-
Craft Mason, is especiallysymbolizedthe fabric of a
State.

* * * * * *

A throne,whether of king or free people,should
standon the golden backs of strong lions, bound by
the wisdomof the circling serpents,and canopiedby
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the silver doves of mercy. But wisdom cannotbe
entailed. The lust of idlenessis a diseasethat preys
alike on People,Peers,andPrinces. History proves
that the senseof right andpublic duty cannotsecure
exertion. FamiliesperpeLuallywear out, by the un-
willingnessof natureto propagatethe uselessplants.

The~Iasonryof theAncientandAcceptedScottish
Rite, my Brother, basedon the foundationsof mo-
rality andmanliness,is, first of all, hostility to Tyr-
anny. It is the Apostle of LIBERTY, FRATERNITY,

and EQUALITY. Undera despotism,therefore,It is
revolutionary.

In free countriesMasonrymust labor to maintain,
perpetuate, and improve free Institutions. It has it
peculiarly In charge to resist usurpation,especially
by the military power, out of which Despotismsand
Dynastieshav.egenerallygrown; to protectthe Con-
Stitution against violation by force or fraud, and
zealouslyto defendthe naturaland guaranteedrights
of the people;and especiallyto guard,as the sacred
Palladiumof Liberty, the right to the writ of Habeas
Corpus, securedagesago to Englishmen,and con-
fronted by which leUre. de cacket are harmless,and
the law breaksdown the gatesof the Bastille and
the doors of the dungeonsof the Inquisition and of
military prisonsalike.

A. free peopleway speakIts mind with fullness;
but, after decision, it must obey,aswell as the serf.
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Respectfor the law should be greater in free States
than in those that have Masters,and ~vhercpublic
opinion hasnot cut and deepenedthc greatchannels.
For it is thc low made by themselvesfor themselves.
Reverence for the law is self-reverence. For
Officers, Civil and Military, who violate it, and usurp
power,and crushConstitutionalguarantees,the man-
datesor the Law should be concisc and stern, like
those of the Twelve Tables. Li~r TIIEM DIE TIlE

DEATU I Rememberthat a hatred to ill-government

is anantipathywonderfully strong in wise men, and
wonderfully weak in fools; and when usurpation is
once in the saddle, it is not easily unseated. The
title ripens by prescription; and if the people be-
conic a liLtIe used to it, only the most intolerable
outrageswill rousethem to annihilate the new-born
despotism. Always rememberthat you enteredhere
by the right of being free-born,and thereforeoppose
the very beginningsof tyranny.

La~v distinguishesthe criteria or right and wrong;
teachesto establishthe one, andpunish, prevent,or
redressthe other; employsin its theory the noblest
faculties of the soul, and exerts in its practice tIme
cardinal virtues of the heart. It is a science uni-
versal in its use and extent,accommodatedto each
individual, yet comprehendingthewhole community.
It is, or ought to be, the perfectionof humanreason;
the exprcssionof experienceaiid wisdom, gathcrcd
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from the whole human family, and applied to the
wants of communities. It is founded first on the

study of the universalhumannature,and that study
is a sciencein itself. It is a moralaswcll asa prac-
tical science. Law is morality in office. It is pro-
gressive as man himself, following him with equal
steps. It is a heroicwork to amendthe law.

A. country that puts itself into the handsof its
demagoguesis lost, the question of its ruin being
only a question of time. Encounter these,and op-

posethem with all your might everywhereI Never
consent to, much less aid in, the elevation of the
shallow, the showy, the frivolous, the half-informed,
thesprightlywithout depth,the trickster,or the liar I
Before you vote for the creature who electioneers
for himself, writes praisesof himself, and bribes the
public journals to puff him, lay asideyour Masonic
clothing, andwithdraw forever from the Lodge. To
be thepimp of the Greatis oneof the saddestsights
in this world : to be the pimp of the Small is an un-
speakableabasement. A Statesmanshouldnot only
be the true representativeof his constituents,but of
his nation; Day, a grandRepresentativeof human
nature. If a free people producesmen who can
master the materialworld, who can ride danntlcss
and keep a steadyseatin the spiritual realm, and
yet is representedin the noble art of ruling by men
who can neither run, nor ride, nor walk, but only
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creep and grope in their blindness,this is as much
misrule as if it were still in the den of despotism.
The trainedmenof a free peopleought to be superior
to the most gray-headedservantsof the mostsaga-
cious monarch. And yet FreeStatesareoftenruled
by pigmies, that loom through the mists like real
giants.

Choose the men, if you can find them, worthy to
lead the peoplein the hour of deepdespondencyand
wintry gloom; to strike with living electric force the
most torpid human fceling; to utter the burning
words that move the great public heart to heroic
strengthand endurance;that give faith and the light
of hope in the darkest hour of trial, ond stir the
meanestof mankind to unselfishsacrifice; notmerely
those who can speakpunctuallyto the purposeas a
clock ; and still lessthe tinselledpopinjaysthatcraft
and cunningalwayspull by wires,whoseorationsare
desertsof common-place,so many yards of frieze
or fustian, with hereand therea tawdry bit of tinsel
stuck on with paste.

Rememberthat State-&q/t is not State-WISDOM;
and mistake not cunning and craft for greatness!
The nationalaffairs of 11 free peoplearetransactedin
open day. It hidesno counselsin palace-chambers,
and sends out no edicts from an invisible throne.
Ambidexterity is out of placein a republic, and no
qualificationfor a republicanStatesman.
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Simplicity, and not show, honest administration,

and not corruption, the silent rule of the law, and
not the glittering and noisy empire of arms, are
characteristicsof free government. Kings parade
their power beforethe peol)le in the midst of armed
men, and their reviews are as much mieantfor their
subjectsas for the enemy. A free country is aiot
meantfor spectacle. They that rule themselvesare

consciousof their strength, and simpliuity becomes

splendor. The Peoplegrants or revokes the Com-
missionsof its Generals,the patentsof power of its
rulers. The allegianceof the willing heartsis be-
yond that of the bayonets. Consciousstrength is

silent. The national acts would hardly be knowui
but for the press. Mankind may not be better than
of old; theremay be the sameold love of lucre, the
samelust for power, thesamehunger for patronage.
But the peopleact and speak throughthe Press,sit
in perpetualoversightof menand the things they do,
anddrag to light the deedsthatdelight in darkness.
Through it they tell thosein power that they are not
Immortal, and that their power is but a brief trust.
If therebe trafficking in forbidden wares,the veil is

drawnasideat last in open market. In time end, all
thingsare testedby the SQUARE and RULE.

The old Romans gave official nobility. They
allowed a man to bear the surnameof .Africanus,

~apitohinus,or Coriolanus, and thus linked a noble
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nameto a nobledeed—apossessionand an example
forever. This privilege inspired the family wore
thami a peerageImeld imi lmeirship. True, time love of
excellenceis different from the love of distinction,
and better. It consists in the desire to do good
deeds,and IL longsfor thewords ou earth,that many
will hear ouly in Heaven—”IFell done! thou good
andfail! jfui 8ervant!” But the love of distinction is
natural aud laudable; and distinction is valuable
when coufcrrcd on excellencealone. Thebadgeof
Honor, or the office, whidj mediocrity and trickery
cami attain, loses its value in the estimationof honor-
ableminds. A frec peopleshould take care not to
cheapen its rewards. It is more fatal and more
foolish than to dopreciateits currencyby shamelessly
breakingits faith. Wages to the workman; honor
to the wortlmyl A niami were better hang himself
with thegarterof nobility, than wearit when he has
not earnedit. lie only who has borne the cross is
wortliny to ~~‘earit. Let men be bribed and bougbt
with money, if you will, but not with placeor honor.
Appoint tile fittest, and promote the best. ilomiors
distributedby any other rule are dishonors. If you
haveo~ vote, you havea voice,indirecLly, in the con•
fcrring of all honors; and how much or how little so-
ever your vote may weigh, if you do not give it for
thebest,you, to that extent, uuderminethe rounda-
tions of theState.

I
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Youth will naturally vote for youth; and its
knowledge is ordinarily superflcial, its counselsrash
and impetuous. It is apt to prefer the shallowand
the sprightly to the profound and solid. A single
Houseof Legislators,composedcliietly of young men,
would prefer the swift speedof impulse to the slow
progressof Prudence. Hence,in freegovernments,
the Legislature is generallydivided into two bodies,
a lower and more numerous,and an upper,of fewer
men, and theseof greaterage. A free peopleare
everyoung, and havethe impatienttemperof youth.
Hence an appeal lies naturally to age; from the
man to the sage;from the hour to the year. Age
sits in theseaL of Posterity,and considersits judg-
ment. In this Houseought to be gatheredup the
goldenharvestof wise experience. it should be a
real “assemblyof the notables,”of the wise men and
elders,deputedby commonconsent. In a free land
the wise men ought to be seenas l)lainly us the
mountainsor the monuments.

So, in part, with the SQUATIE and the RULE, should
the Houseof (lie Templeof a Statebe builded. Forw
tunatethe workmanwho can use well the tools1

J’ Brother Master of Ceremonies,take rrom this
Apprentice the Squareand Rule, and let him, under
your guidance,makehis fifth journey.
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THE FIFTH CIiWIJIT.

* S * * * *

0.. My Brother, this fifth journeyrepresentsthe
ifib year of the studiesof the disciples of Pytha-
gorns. IL was devoted chiefly to Astronomy and
?~uiiibers. It is said in our old rituals, that during
this yeartheApprenticestudiedthe theoryof Aitlil—
IccLure. And he was advised that it was not s’dli—

dent ror huiiii to be well grounded in the principles
of morality aiid virtue, but that it would requirecon—
tinual effort and constantself-denialto approachto-
lard perfection.

You havemadethis fifth journeywithoutworking-
•tpols.

flo. * * * * * *

The SWOJID is, as you are aware, the symbol of
JAyalty and Honor. 1~ow,and to you, it is syinboli-

~l of armedresistanceto tyranny. It is the signifi-
~nt emblem of the Military Power, as time Defender
of Liberty.

Loyalty was for agesa chivalric blind devotion to
the Monarchor theLeader. It hasexactedlife, not
only in liecatomlis, as in the days of Ct~sar and
Timour, but in fragmentsalso,as when one serf of
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an EasternDespothastenedto stab himself, andan-
other to throw himself from the rock, that his mas-
ter’s absolutepower,and thedevotion of his subjects,
might be manifestedto theenvoy of anothermonarch.
Surely there is somethingnoble in human nature;
and the presenceof the Divine in it explainsits con-
tradictions, notwithstanding the shrieking of the
sophisLsand the groaningof misanthropes,and all
that is sordidand base in Humanity. For man has,
in all ages,ofteredhis life freely on all kinds of pre-
texts—forreligionsof all sorts, for money, for enter-
prise, for whims and oddities, and even for the
worthlesstyrants. It is more difficult to live than to
die. Shameon theMason who could not die for his
Orderand theCause,if the Orderand the Causere-
quiredit.

Thereis a spiritual loyalty, from Tliermopyl~,and
Curtius leapinginto the gulf, to the latestnobleself-
sacrifice of heroism. The loyalty of man to man is
such,thathe will not ouly kill himself, but his idol, as
when Virginius slew his child, amid the Roman freed-
mankilled his master,to savefrom worse. Loyalty
to kingshasbeencommon. A. thousandbrcastshave
often been bared to save the hero from theswords
of thickening foes. I~apoleon’s dying veterans,at
Waterlooas at Austerlitz,in direful defeatas well as
in glorious victory, utteredwith feeble voices their
old cry of devotion. The man personified the prin.
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ciple. Men die For Glory, Honor, and Duty. The
loyalty of the Knight to the leaderand lady; of the
Jesuitto his Orderand the successorof Loyola; of
the Templar,the Knight or st.Johnof Jerusalem,and
the Teutonic Knight, to his Order and Grand Com-
mander; that or the Crusadersto the Cross,were all
developmentsof the Divine. When men ceasedto
reverencekings, Loyalty become obedienceto the
Law, the love of constitutionalliberty, tbe fidelity of
the soldier to his colors and captain, the love of the
sailor for his ship and flag. Thus personalloyalty
was sublimated into Patriotism and the cardinal
virtues.

No one yet knows, or can calculate,the immense
force of Loyalty to a Flag, to a free Government,a
Union, an idea. It will be written, ~oweday, in
letters of blood and fire. In the days of true alle-
giance,personal loyalty is one of the virtues: when
the true type is lost, it is a sul)erstition. It is so in
Priestcraft, and in all the crafts. Croft meant
strength. Ii. arterwards degeneratedinto cunning.
There is always the shouting loyalty; the homogeto
Cromwell, followed by that to Charles. But the
world still continues to be loyal to its great men,
worshipping them during life, and deifying them
after death. If Men sometimesmake mistakes,and
deiry theshamhero and spurious greatman, it only
proves that they are so anxious for some one to
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whom to be loyal, as to do homageto a Pretender,
becausehe eecrnsto be a King andPriestof Heroism
or Thought.

Loyalty to the Stateis indispensableto the Slate.
Without it, the mass of peoplehave not becomea
State,but only an organizedmob. It is the cohesion
that binds the free State together. Removeit, and
you haveonly a heap of grains of sand. Cemented
with it, the Stateendures. From this Loyalty come
the resolution to maintain her ancientglories, and
the laying down of life for an idea or a political
theory. What a potentloyalty is that in Polandand
HungaryI loyalty to the idea of State Sovereignty
andNationality.

Every man can help enlarge and strengthenthis
Loyalty to theState. The self-sacrificeof the hum-
blest, as an e~xamnple,has a wonderful power. Who
can estimate the effect, now and in the future, not
only upon Individuals,but on a whole people,of the
heroism of the sailor who nails the colors to the
mast, and cheersmanfully as the ship goes down:
of the widow, who furnishes the inflammablearrows
to lurn her own house, made a fortressof by the
enemy1 The circles producedby such actions not
only widen continually, but the ripples become.im-
mense waves of enthusiasmand patriotism as they
enlarge,and recedefrom the centre.

It is a truth in morals,that the soul may brutalize
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(lie body, as much as (lie body may degradethc
soul. There is reciprocal syinpathy betweenthem.
The body is not flung beneaththe brazenwheelsor
the car of Juggernaut,until ulic titiserable spirit or
the mati has alrea~ly all but perishediii thedustbe-
fore the foul idol. A religion or craven fear and
abortive hopes, without love, as without light and
liberty, ends, like the enchantrneiitsof Circe, iii

transformingmen into brutes. A soundand healthy
and vigorous morality dependsupona healthyrelig-
ious faith. To get that is one chief object of your
last year of study. We shall, in time, come to re-
scinblewhateverGod we believe in. Theoryalways
crystallizes into practice. A cruel God will have
cruel worshippers. Man becomesthe image of the
God of his creed.

* * * * * *

Every true word is the word of God. He is the
greatFount~iin of Truth. All true Thoughtsare in—
spirations. The true OrRtor is a Prophet:thc bab-
blers are the prophets of Daal. Thoughts, spoken
and printed, are the great levers by which nations
are moved ; the storm-words that lash the great
heavingpopular oceaninto convulsions;the word or
Christ that stills the restlesswaves. But, unfor-
tunately, all speech is not the utteranceof true
Thoughts,or even of any Thoughtswhatever;and
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babble is of~eu more availablewith the pco~~lc (han
genuinespeech.

See to it that you do not mistakc t1~~ lc~.piacious
babbler for the truly great man. No niist:ikc is
more fatal to republics. For sp~ecl,even i~ it. con-
sist chiefly of sound, is Power,as ortch for evil as
for good. The Press is the Fourth Estate. Its
license is a migbty evil. To preserveits freedom
and curb its license,to keepit the minister or Good,
and not permit it to becomewholly the Demon of
Evil, is a greatproblem (lint must in somemanner
be solved. No causewill hereafterbe so fruitful
of national disastersns the licentioitsnes~ of the
Press,not even the pitiful littleness of public men,
andtheknavery of the baselyaiiibhioi~s, the venal,
and thecorrupt.

The Mason must be ever ready to defend, with
arms, the old flag of the Order, on which are em-
blazoned the magical words, great niwnys, though
sometimes misunderstood, “Lv ui~wrv t EQUALrrY!
FRATERSTT1” Among the soldieryof this Ai.iny of
Freedommay well be that boundlc~ ambition wlik’h
is the spur of Renown. In it there is no barrier
which merit cannot pass. There is nat instinct in all
freementhat courts the dangerleading to an cnuin-
ence,andmakeslire weigh little iii 11w scalesngainst
Glory and Honor. Let the careerbe open to the
talents, and Liberty may always have its army of
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Ironsides,like those of Cromwell, whosedeedssnr~
nyc the shrieksof Faction ; menintelligentasbrave,
loyal as Paladins, fearing God as much as they
feareduot the face of man. Suchan army might be
trustedto electits own leaders,lifting them, like the
old Crerinans,on their shields.

It will not do for even despotismsto conitnit the
tremendouserror of mistaking the obedienceof the
soldier for the acquiescenceof the nation. That fozid
delusion ruins thrones. Greatarmiesalways incline
to conferdictatorship,and therefore,in building up a
freeState,it must be solemnlysecured,that always,
in peaceaswell as war, the military power shall be
in strict. subordinationto the civil authority. It will
not do for either the Peopleor the Tyrantsto fall
asleep,whetherin theshadeof aUpastree,or in the
shadowof an army.

Every free Stateought to beware,not only of wars
which e%haust,but of governmentswhich impoverish.
A waste of the public wealth is the most lasting of
public afflictions; and the Treasurywhich is drained
by extravagancemustbe refilled by crime.

The Apprentice is a youth who has not attained
his majority. TheFellow-Craft is the Citizen entitled
to vote ; and also entitled, if he cau attain it, to
office and power. If you should embarkin the game
of chancescalled Public Life, make time SQUAUE and
the RULE, uprightnessandfair andequaldealing,your
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rules of action. Ceasenot to be the geiitlenan, if
you becomethe Candidate. Offer yourselffor oflice,
and no more. Becomenot basein the whining beg-
gary for votes; or baser,by trickery and the sowing
of slanderouslies against an opponent. Neitherex-
pectto escapeslander,nor ceaseto be patriotic when
misunderstoodand reviled. When your motives
have buen pure, men will seea fault in the conduct,
and calumniatethe motives: when your conducthas
beenblameless,theywill rememberits former errors,
and assertthat its presentgoodnessarisesonly from
some sinister intention. You will be termedcrafty,
when you have, in reality, beenrash ; and that will
be calledthe consistencyof interest,which, in reality,
is the inconsistencyof passion. The chief business
of Party is to traduce the great and elevate the
small.

Finally, if you discover that you are .wanting in
foresight,be honest?ceaseto misleadthe people,and
retire to private life. Apply the sauterule merci-
lessly to others. The man who blundersto-daywill
blunderto-morrow. Near-sightednessof theIntellect
does not improve by age, like that of tIme eyes.
Foresightis the mostindispensableof all requisites
for the Statesman. Blunders,in Statesmaziship,are
worse than crimes; and, indeed, it is nothing less
thancrime for the incompetentpilot to oust the coum-
petent,and undertaketo steer the ship in the dark
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night, through the tempest and among the shoals.
Shrewd knavery is preferable, in Statesmanship,to
honest stupidity, shallow uprightness, and well-
meaning s~uperficiality. A dishonestpolitician may
servethe Statewell. It will oftenbe mostprofitable
for him to do what is right and wise. But evenin-
terest cannot securewisdom in the action of the
stupid, the narrow-minded,and the silly.

Tue wise StatesmanBees ~11rdvnnce the coming
distractionsnimd calamities of the State. It is mad-
nesslonger to trust the Politicianswho do not. Iu-
competencyis always incompetency. Want of fore-
sight is chronic. TIme real Statesmanis awareof the
first breathof Revolution: lie listensfor it as (lie old
Prophetslistenedfor tIme words of Jehovah.When (lie
true Tempestis arising, even natureand the animals
comprehendtIme mystery of the few first whispers.
Thestagnantatmosphere,themountainsveiled darkh-
•wi th prophecy, veined with blood-streaks,coming
closer to the old homes,darkly but clearly visible ;

0

the rivulets running with the voice of ocean, the
moaningwoods, the perplexedflocks and herds,the
bush of birds, the dumb consternationof nature—
all thesehave their parallels iu the sigus and por-
tentsthat prccedethe organicdisturbancesof States.
What is the sham leader to do who has not rend
(Item, when the white waterywinds 5W~Cl) the heav-
ens’ concave,amid time bending perilous trees, the

—4
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harriedharvest,the muteor clamoroushorrorof tho
people, the terrible hurricane, the crashof miii in
the day of doomnY Will you still trust these incap-
ableswhen the storm roars?will you intrustto them
the work of renovation? Let the harrierssleepin
their kennelsrather,and the near-sightedread the
Book of Revelations,and the true seers,who fore-
SaW, take the helm.

J’ Brother I~1aster of Cerenionies,let this Candi-
datenow do his last work as an ApprenticeI

x.
THE MYSTIC STAIRWAY.

i.11. * * * *

O.. My Brother, the degreeof Fellow-Craftreal-
izes the hopesof him who desiresto learn,and of

him also who is wise. For in it the secretor our

mysteriesbegins to be opened,and the veil which
coversthem to be drawnaside. And while he who
asyetknowsnot tlmat secretseesthateveryone may
comprehendit, theSageis glad to find himuselfamong
his Peers.

Upon the tracing-boardof this degreeyou seethe
representationof the front of King Solomon’sTemple,
with a winding stairwayof iktee five, and sevensteps.
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it Is the greatsymnbol of our Order, and has more
thanone meaning. Whetheryou will learn them all
will dependupon yourself. The value of the secret
Is In proI)ortiou to the intelligenceand excellencyor

him to whom it is entrusted. The man to whom
Virtue is but a name,and Liberty a chimmera,will
little value the light you have alreadyreceived;and
he to whom Philosophy is foolishnesswill lessvalue
thatwhich is perhapsto be given you Imereafter. The
batsand the owls prefer the obscuretwilight to the
light of noon-day. As little can the selfish and
heartlessvalue as an emblem the chain which en-
circles the Temple,with its eighty-onemysticknots.
They can neither apJ)reciatethe Brotherhoodof an
Orderlike ours, nor that electric chain of sympathy,
which, causingthe fate of every man, and his con-
duct, to be influenced and controlledby the actions
and fortunes of others,makesof•a people,and even
of the whole humanrace,a single individual.

9

The Temple is, among other things, a symbol of
science. Theman who is famUjarwith the mechanism
of the universe and its plitEnomena; with the laws
thatgovern the movementsof the spheres,singularly
connectedas they are with numbers; with the laws
of’ generation,growth, and crystallization; with the
world of vegetation, the organic revolutions of the
earth in pastages, and the marvellouswondersof
muinuto life disclosed by the mnicroscope,will have
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developedhis Reasonand parted with thc absurd
notionsof chuldliood and ignorance. Thenaturaland
philosophical sciences are the great, costly, hewn
stonesof theTemple of Science. Your journeysby
the North, South, East, and West synibolize the
greatcircle of theseSciences,and the Fellow-Crafts’
Lodgeshouldbe a schoolof instruction for them.

?ythagorasinscribedon the door of his Temple
thesewords: “He to whomGeometryis unknown,is
not worthy to enterinto this Sanctuary.” By Geometry,
we havealreadysaid, is meant the mathematics,or
the science of numbers. Mathematicaldemonstra-
tion attainsits resultswith unerringcertainty. Num-
bers1 to Pythagoras,were the first principles of
things; and the natural laws of the distancesand
orbits of the spheres,apd the forces of gravity and
attraction are singularly connectedwith them. It
has not been deemedirreverentto characterizethe
Deity as the Great Geometrician, as well as the
Grand.A.rcliitect of the Universe.

It is notdifficult for one to obtainasufficientgeneral
knowledge of Zoology or the animal creation,of the
mechanismof the frame-workof animals,their habits
and wonderful adaptations;of Geographyand Geol-
ogy, Mineralogy and Botany, to attain to enlarged
ideasof the Power,Wisdoni, and Beneficenceof the
Deity. His studiesin theseare symbolizedby his
first journey; Geometryand the scienceof numbers
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by his seeoi~d; Astronomy by his third ; in. the
fourth journeyhe prepareshimself to persuadeand
convinceothermenby the gracesof Ilhietoric and the
demonstrationsof Logic ; and in the last, be learns
the principlesof the highestrolitical Science.

The true Fellow-Craft, is, therefore, the man of
science and virtue, learned,and an artist. TIme Coin—
pass,time Squareaild Rule, the Lever aud the Sword,
nrc nil symbols of his cliarricteristics and quahiflca-
lions. If he applies theni to their I)ioper syinbolicid
use,1)e cannot but, becomea good man, and a useful
nod patriotic citizen.

Enteringbetweenthe two greatColumns,~ymnboli-
cal, as their muuesshow,of theActive, Divine, Gen-
erativeENEnOT or STJW.XGTIK, and the Pas~ire, Pro-
ductive STABILITY and l’EIt~IA~E~CE of Nuture ;
symbolical,also, of the Divine WISDOM and U~u~n-
BTA~DIYO, of the Divine JESTICE and Mimicr, you
ascendedtiwee sLeps, and thenflue, and saw above
~ooseven.

Three,five, seven,and nine, are the peculiarlymnys-
teriousnumbersin Masonry.

Much of themysteriousknowledge of time Ancients
was concealedin the symbolism of ujuinbers. We
arenot permitted,in this degree,to c~plaiim theseat
anylength. ‘fliney arenil philosophicalandreligious.
Philosophy is a domain into whieh you do not as
yet enter, and we shall say only so much as may
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serve to arouseyour curiosity and incite you to
study.

* * * * * *

The Masonryor the York Rite apl)lies the number
five particularly to the Ordersof Architecture—the
Tuscan, Doric, Ionic, Corinthian, and Composite;and
the numbersevento whatwere oncestyled theLiberal
Arts and Sciences—Grammar,Rhetoric, Logic, AriL4-
m4ic, Geometry,.Az%sic, and Astronomy. Five is also
remarkedupon asconnectedwith the Senses. It has
selectedthe leaststriking illustrationsor apl)lications
of these numbers;and the rudimentalinformationit
gives on thesesubjects may be read in any of the
Monitors.

The first three steps or the Temple of Individual
Perfectionar.e FAITH, Hopi~, and Lov1~rG-KINnNEss;
the five aext, numberof the aggregateof the Senses
aadof that or the Ordersof Architecture,symbolize
the aggregateor the manly virtuesand moral excel-
lencies. Theseven,numberof whatwere once called
the Liberal Arts and Sciences,synibolize the aggre-
gate of learning and intellectual acquisitionswhich
adornsand completesthe character.

Ia theSTATE, thethreestepsareLIBERTY, EQUALITY,

and FRATERNITY; the five, the great iustitutions of
the State,which are, theExecutive Power, the Legis-
lative Authority, the ~Tudicialinterpretation, the
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~7&~~rch,and theArmy: the sevensymbolize the Arts
and Sciences,fosteredby, and adorningthe State.

The fire Orders of Architecturemay also be sym-
bolic of the five principal divisions of the religioams—
Polytheism; the Pit iloso.plaic Paganismof Athensand
Alexntidrhi, of Socrates,Platn,and Ilypatia; ll~bra-
ism, ilahornnzedanism,and Christianity; and also of
the five different forms of Government—thePatri-

archal, tIme Despotic, the Oligarchic, time Repuldican,
and the Limited .Monarchical: thus opening to the
Fellow-Crafta vast field of Study.

The BLAZING STAFU. is the symbol of Civilization
and Entightenment; the letter G, of the Deity, of
Geometryand all the Arts and Sciences,of Govern-
ment, and of Gnosisor Spiritual Knowledge.

Our old P.ituals say that the Blazing Star is the
emblem of that Genius which soars to the lortiest
heights ; and the symbol of that sacredfire with
which the GrandArchitect of the Universehasen-

dowed us, by the light of whose rays we must dis-
cern, lore, and practiceTruth, Justice,andEquity.

“The Delta,” they said, ~hicli you behold all
blazing with light, oflers you two great Truths and
two sublime ideas. You behold(lie nameof God, as
thesourceof all Knowledgeand all Science. It is
symbolicallyexplained by Geometry. This sublime
sciencehas for its essentialbasethe profoundstudy
and infinite applications of triangles, under their
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veritable emblem. All these mysterioustruthswill
develop themselvesto your eyes in succession,and
in proportionasyou advancein our sublimeart.”

Your toils as a Fellow-Craft are now to begin.
You have completedyour work as an Apprentice.
Your obligationas a Fellow-Craftwill not only bind
you to secrecy,but also to the performanceof the
chiefduties of Brotherhood. It will containnothing
at variancewith your dutiesto your God, your coun-
try or your family. Are you readyto assumeit Y

Ij4.. I am.

XI.

TEE OBLIGATIOI~.

O.. •~ Brother Master of Ceremonies,bring the
Candidate to the .Ajtar, in due form, to take upon
himselfhis obligationasa Fellow-CraftMasonI

t 12. * * * * • * *

Q.. Go now, my Brother, accompaniedby the
Master of Ceremonies,and give the Brother Senior
Deaconthe Signs,Words,andTokens, to the endthat
he may makeyou to be recognizedas a Fellow-Craft.

This order is obeyed. When b has received ibo sign.,

words, and wkens,be says:

b .. Yenerable Master, the signs, words, and
tokensareright.
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J’ ]3rother Master of Ceremonies,re-conduct

this Brother to the place from which he came,and
there let him be re-investedwith that whereof he
wasdivested,and return to the Lodgefor further in-
strucLion.

“usia.

When the Candidateis rc.clothed, be works his way into the

Lodge, salute. the ofilcers, and is then conductedto the East..
MUSIC CEASES.

Q.. Hereafter,my Brother,you are to laborupon
thepointedcubical stone,or thecube,with a pyramid
erected on one face; and you will receive your
wagesat the ColumnBoAz. And this new work, soy
our old Rituals, should remind you that a Fellow-
Craft, whose businessit is to keep the building in
repair, ought to use every exertion,not only to con-
ceal the faults of his Brethren,but, by his example
and counsel, to persuadethem to reform. Always
we encounterthe sametrivial and commonplaceex-
pla nations.

Tue CUBE, with the Pyramid SUperl)OSitCd,is the
symbol of a Free State. Tbe Cube representsthe
People. The four faces or the Pyramidare the De-
partments to which the Peoplecommitsits Powers—
the Executive, Legislative, and Judicial, and the
Church. TheseuniLe in the single point of unity of
Will and Ac(iou.

I
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On this you are to work. It Is thereforeneces-
sary you should have working-tools. Those of a
Fellow-Craft are the SQUARE, the LEvEL, and the
PLUMB. The SQUARE, you already know, is the
Jewel of the Master; the PLUMB, ol’ the Senior
Warden; and the LEVEL, of the Junior Warden.
They symbolizethe building squarelyup, with great
stoneslaid truly and horizontally, the perpendicular
walls of thefabric of individualcharacter,andthator
theState. They arealsosymbols of the threegreat
Powersof theState,on the healthyand independent
actioaof eachof which, and theperformanceby each
of its appropriatefunctions, dependsthe continuance
of the State.

The SQUARE Is a symbol of C’ontrol, and (lierefore
of the Executiye Power,vestedin a hereditaryor
e•lective Chief Magistrate.

The PLUMB Is a symbol of Redilucte or Upright-

nes; or luilexible Law andRegulation,and therefore
of theLegislativePower.

And the LEVEL is a symbol of Eguality in thesight
of the law, andof Impartiality; and thereforeor the
JudicialPower.

They arePOWER, WISDOM, JUSTICE.

The law is tIme same for the State as for tIme in-
dividual: calamityshall follow as the consequenceof
wrong. “He thatwalketh righteouslyand speaketh
uprightly; he thatdespiseththe gain of oppressions;
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that sliakethhis handsfrom holding of bribes; that
stoppethhis earsagainstbloody advice,and shutteth
his eyesfrom seeingevil ; heshall dwell on high ; his
stronghold the itupreguablerocks; bread shall be
suppliedhim, and waternot fail.”

In this degreeyou seeone point of theCompasson
the Altar raised above the Square. You are now
half way between the things of Earth and those of
Heaven; between the moral and political, and the
philosophical and spiritual.

In the ancient English work of this degree, the
staircaseconsistedof eleven steps,in five Divisions,
the mysLic numbers,3, 5, ‘7, and 11, following each
other. The number Five, it was said, remindedthe
Candidateor “the five remarkablepoints in theever-
blessedcareerof our Lord and SaviourJesusChrist,”
and Eleven, “or the miraculous preservation of
Joseph, who preceded his eleven Brethren into
Egypt.” Thesearemerepuerilities.

Thenumbersand stairwayareEabalistic. In that
system of Philosophy there ore, including fAiTH,

eleven Emanations front the Deity, or SEPH1IiOTII,

throughwhich one ascendsin thought to the ABSO-
LUTE, ~atneless,UnmanirestedDeity. 3, 5, 7, and
11, addedtogether,make26.

The Hebrews attached a numericalvalueto every
letter. Thegreatnameof theDeity, which we render
“JEUoYAB,” was composedof four letters,or three,
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with one repeated—You,HE, YAV, HE; and the
numerical value of these letters, in the ~amcorder,
was10, 6, 6, 5, which, addedtogether,make20, and
6,10, 6, are expressedby the tokenof the Appren-
lice.

f13. * * * * *

XII.

SA3~TOT~FIOATIO~TBY TEE CROSS.

The Cross is a symbol of devotednessand self-
sacrifice. From the time of the Crusadesit hasbe-
longed to Fellow-CraftMasons. Pointing to the four
quartersof the Compass,consistingof two lines in-
tersectedat right angles by each other, so that,
though infinitely prolonged,no two of the extremi-
ties could ever meet, It was honored as a striking
symbolof theUniverseby mnuny.nations of antiquity,
aod imitated by the Hindusand Celtic Druids in the
shape of their Temples. The Crux Ansata was a
Cross,with a serpentin a circle aboveIt. The Tau
Cross Is a most ancient symbol. “And the Lord
saiduntohim,” saysEzekiel, “Go throughthe midst
of the City, through the midst of Jerusalem,and
mark the letterTAU upon the foreheadsof thosethat
high and mourn for all the abominationsthat be done
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in the midst titer cof.” Tue TAU was the emblemof
LIFE and SAI.vATiox. it wasset on thosewho were
acquitted by the Judges,as a symbol of innocence;
mid the Military Comii~iiders placed it oim soldiers
who ese~pedunhurt from the field of battle,asa sign
of their beingsavedby theDivine Prot~cLion.

STAT CRUX, miun vot~vrrun Onems—Mecross stands,
trliile the world rcroh~cs—was the device given his
Orderby MAV~TIN, the EleventhGeneralof the Cam-
thusions. So let. Freemasonryalways staitd, true to

herancientl)riIIciples, the Championand Tribune of
thePeople,the advocateof the miglmts of man, what-
soever revolutions there may be in the profane
world I

In your studiesyou will have constantoccasion
to remarkhow extensivehasbeei the corruptionof
words, how general the loss of the true meaningof

the symbols. A Ritewhiclm transmutedPythagoras—
in Frcmichi, Piagore—anative of C~rotona, into Pete,’
qowcr, an Englishmanresidentat Groton, in England,
owes it to accidentif it haspreservedanythingaccu-
rately. Take,for example,theword SIIIBDoLETII. A
ilonian nameof JupiterwasLapis, a stone; or J~api-

deus,stony. In making barg8ins,the swearerheld in

his band a flint stone, nud said: If, knowingly, I
deceive,so let Diespiter, &iving the City and the capitol,

cast me away from all that is good, as I castaway t11is
BlOne.” Whereuponhe threw the stoneaway. Hence
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the origin of the term, “SEDOLITIJ6N, I keep die

atone,” applied among our Ancient Brethren as a
testimonyof retainingtheir original TOW uninfringed,
amid their first faith with the Brotlmerhood uneor-
rupted.

•l Brother Master of Ceremonies, let this new
Brother begin his work as a Fellow-Craft, going to
it by the marchof this degreeI

t 14. * * * * * *

The Orator, or the Brother occupying his place, pronounce.
thedlscourue.

Then 2g conducts the new Brother to a place betweenthe
Column..

Q.. ‘ BrethrenSenior and Junior Wardens, an-

nounce on your Columns that we are about to ap-
plaud, in token of thesatisfactionof this Respectable
Lodge,at numberingour Brother,A...... B......,
amongits Fellow-CraflE.

The Wardensannouncethis.

0.• •7 Rise, and to order,my BrethrenI

All rise. 0 gives the sign, battery, and acclamation of
Fellow-Craft, conjoinLly with all the Brethren.

The new Brother returns his thanks,or requests21 to do It for
him.

The thank. are covered.
The Pouch of Propositions I. presentedto afl the Brethren, by

21 or a Deacon,as 0 may direct.
The Almoner tske~ or sends round the box offraternal assist-

ance. The amount contributed is disposed of as In the Appren.
ilos’s Lodge.
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OLOSLi~TG.

Q.. ~ BrethrenSenior and Junior Wardens,in-
quire of the Brethren,who composeyour Columns,

whether they haveanything to propose for the good
of the Order in general,or for that of this Respect-

ableLodge in particular.

TheWarden.do so.

0:. J’ Brother Secretary,be pleasedto read the
sketchof the laborsof to-day. Be silent, and listen,
my BrethrenI

~ readshis minutes.

0.. Ji BrethrenSenior and JuniorWardens,in-
quire of the Brethrenif they have anyobservations
to make in respectto the minutesof the laborsof the
day.

The Wardens do so, and the matter is disposedof as In the

Apprentice’sLodge.

xrw.
]2~STBUOTIO1W.

Norz.—The Catechism is repeated before closing, when It is
thoughtproper and titers is time, or it maybe doneat another
meeting.

t 15. * * * * *
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TO EES1YME LABOR fl~ THE APPREIr=r-

TICE’S DEGREE.

If it is desred, for any purpose, instead of closing, to resume
labor in the Apprentice’s Degree, it wili be done as follows, In
lieu ofthe.whole closing ceremony:

0:. ~ BrethrenSenior and Junior Wardens,be
pleasedto inform the Brethren on your Columns,
that I am aboutto suspendthe labors of this Lodge
in the Fellow-Craft’s degree,for the purposeof re-
suminglaborin the degreeof EnteredApprentice.

EachWarden, rapping once, makes the announcement,and

then eachrespondsthat it is announced.

~16. * * * * * *

Then the business of tbe Lodge is transacted, and, at the
proper moment, it is closed.
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MASTER MASOTh

MAiTRE.

I.
ESSENTIAL fl~’TRODUOTIO~T.

TBZ Preparation Room ii styled “The Ghamberof R~ftedion.”
It shouldhave a sombreand gloomyappearance,being hung with
darkgray cloth, and lighted by a uinglo large candle of yellow
wax.

In the middle of this room is an alLar, eighteen inches square,
and three and a half feet high, coveredwith a black cloth. By
It stands

*1. * * * * * *

In the goblet red wine.
There Is one small table, covered with black cloth, and one

chair. On the table are the working-tools of the first two de-
grees, all broken.

On the altar Ia

*2 * * * * * *

In diflerent places on the walls are tije following inscriptions,
painted or printed in large letters:

“Through the frowning gate.of deathlies IA. wayof eternal
ljfe.”

“Tim. everdiga tA. gravewhere toe mu.st la~i our sins or our
sorrowa.”
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“11~ that toould die tcell and aappily must lead an upright

“Let us evcrkeepour hovsein order, tlzotwemaybeAt to die.”
“By a wheand virtucnta Ufr, ,nakethe ~cstprepc*rationfor a

peaceable death.”
‘ TheDeadare with us always.”
“Blessedare the deadtrho die in thecauseof Truth.”
“All death is suewLife.”
“Birth, Life, Death/ God the Creator, Preserver, Be-

atroyerI”
“It is the Deadthat govern. TheLiving only obey.”
“ Theworld j.q flied icith thevoicesof theDead.”
U The .Tu.st that i, dead condemnedathe wicked that are

living.”
He that overcomethshall saotbe hurt of the seconddeath.”

“To 1dm thatovercomethwill I give to eat of the Tree of
Life.”

“The dustreturns to the earth as it was; andthe spirit to
God, who gaveit.”

The Senior Deacon is to prepare the Candidate. He should
thoroughly understand his duty; and by appropriate remarks in
regard to the solemnity and importanceof the degree,should
arouse expectation and excite the imagination. The grave
dignity of his mannerwill much tend to make the ceremonies
imposing.

THE MIDDLE CHAMBER
The Lodge-room is so cilled. It must be wholly hung with

black, both walls and ceiling, and Do light be admitted from
Ti Lb out.

Hereandthereon the wnlls aredeath’s-headsandcr’ss-bones,
In white; andsilver tenrs, in groupsof 3, 5, and7.

The Lodge is lighted by nine lights, three in front of each
Dignitary, forming on equilateralTriangle.

On the Altar are the Hebrew Bible, the Compass and the
Square,both points of theCompassbeing abovetheSquare. On
theseare

* 3. * * * *
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In the middle orthe chamberis

*4 * * * * * S

Round this is a mo~able railing, seven feet in height; and black
Curtain; hanging from this to the floor, surroundand enclose
the .... forming a close apartment, ten or twelyc feet in length,
and six or eight in width.

55 * * * * * *

TITLES.
In theMaster’sLodgetheM.&smn is styled “WorshipfuL”
The WLflDE~S are styled “Host Venerable.”
The MASThIL ILasoxa, “Venerable.”
These tWes are indupensable.

cLoTmNG.
At a reception all the Masters should be dressed in black, with

aslouchedblack hat and weeper of crape, white gloves, apron,
and blue sash. In strictness, they onght to wear long black
dominoes, and a white plume. All wear swords, and sit covered.
The Worshipful Master should wear a long blue velvet mantle.

• II.

OPENJ2~G.

0.~. •l’ My Brethren,I am about to open here a
Lodgeor MasterMasonsror the dispatchor business.
I will thankyou to give tueyour attentionandassist-
ance. The Officers and Brethrenwill clothe them-
selves, and the Dignitaries and Officers repair to
their respectivestationsand places.

~6. * * * * * *
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PRAYER

O Lord! Thou art excellentin truth, and there is
nothing greatin comparisonto Thee! Enlightenus,
we beseechThee, in the true knowledge or Free-
masonry! Let us not be numberedamongthosethat
know not Thy Statutesnor the divine mysteries!
Grantus knowledgeand understanding,that we may
obtain wisdom! Enableus to decipherand read the
Great Book or Thy Revelation, whose pages are
always open berore us, and therein to find Thy
Statutesand Commandments,and the Keys to Thy
Holy MysteriesI Blessour undertakingsI enableus
to serve TheearightI and let all our actionstend to
Thyglory and to our own advancementin excellence
and virtue I Help the distressedand struggling
nationsto becomefree; and thoughnehberour eyes
nor thoseor our childrenshall beholdit, makeof the
whole EarthThy Holy Temple! .A.men!

After the Prayer an opening Ode or Hymnmay be sung.

Then 0 says:

Q.~. In the name of God and of Saint John or
Scotland,and under the auspices,etc. . . . and
by virtue of the authority in me vested,asWorship-

ful Masteror this Lodge or MasterMasons,I declare
it to be duly opened,andits laborsin full force. No
Brothermay speakaloud, etc.

*7 * * * * * *
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‘rhe san’e formalitiesas in theApprentice’sdegreeareusedin
respectto the rending and manctioniug of the record, and the
inr.roduction of visitors.

III.

FRELIME~ARIES OF JRECEPTIO~T.

A Fellow-Craftcar.notbe raised to the third degreeuntil he
hasworkedhis time—thatis, until ho has beenaFellow-Craftat
leastthreemonths and a baiC

This means that he has been present at seven meetings, ,rAicA
u ii.di~psnsable (these being supposed to be held once a fort-
night).

Moreover, he must be twenty-five years or age, in the absence
of a dispensation as to age from an Inspector-General.

~~‘henthusduly qnalificd, he prefershis request to e,who, at
an opportune moment, will say:

e.. Worshiprul Master, the BrotherA.
a Fellow-Craft of this Lodge, asks the

faror of being raisedto the degreeof MasterMason.
Q•~ Brethren Senior and Junior Wardens, an-

nounceon your Columnsthat the Brother A . .. ----

B...... is proposedto be raisedto the degreeof
Master Mason. Invite the Brethren to oiler their
remarks.

‘This is done. If the applicant is present, he asks permission
to withdraw. After the debate, if any, is concluded, or if there
be none, the Apprentices and Fellow-Crafts withdr~~w.

Then the Master’s Lodge is opened. The ~Yor~J:ipfulMaster
a~iis~ invites reniarks. If any are oflerud, ~ concludes,and,
finally, a ballot is Liken. If it is unanimous in favor of the
applicant, the plaudit is given, the day for reception will be
Ilxgd, and the Secretary will enter all on his minutes.

I
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If therebe a black ball, thematteris postponed,and cannot
be again brotigltt forwar~l until the expiration of the time fixed
by thestatutes. ‘ihis must beat leastthreei;aonths.

Whe,, the taint ter is settled,andif the Ileceptionis not to take
placeato;a~e,theMaster’.Lodgewill be elo~ed,andtheworks re-
uwned in theFullo~v-Craft’s degree,if thesebad beetis~i~pended.
In thatease,the Fellow-Craftsarecalled in. if the Lodge had
not beenworking in the Fulhow-CraWudegree,those of Apiwen-
tice may be resumed,as they may, after restiming and theta
closing thoseof Fellow-Craft,and nil the Brethrenivihl re-enter.

All theMasterswill be sunaniottedto atwuci themeetingwhen
a reception is to take place. The wrils of sunituotis will meit-
tion that a Fellow-Craft is to be raised, anddirect the Masters
to a,.pearin black.

At the properhour theLodge may beopened,in the first in-
stance, in the 2~Iaster’sdegree;or it may be openedin thefirst,
second,andti ird, in succession.The othersareincludedin the
Master’sLodge,and openingit opensthem.

Iv.

BECEPTIOTh

*8. * * * * * *

Tue Catadidatebeing in the Chamberof Reflection, ‘j takes
his swordandhat, atid sendsthemby 2~ to 0.

On the table of each Wardeti Is a think roll of pn4eboard,
eighteenIncheslong, and nine in circumference.

The lights arenow extinguislted. Only a single one will re-
main bunting; a candleof yellow wax, in a largelantern, on the
lilaster’s table; or an antiquelamp, suspendedin the middle of
the Lodge. Each Di~niLiry may, in preference,have £ dark
lantern,or a candleshadedby a box.

The Brethrenwill sit in two lines,lengthwisethe hall, lca~lng
room between their benchesand the wall for theCandidateto
pass around behind them. All will havetheir swordsdrawn.

U
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PflEPARATION OF THE OA~{DIDATE.

) will conducttheCandidateinto theChamberof Reflection,
and sayto him:

1~ .~. My Brother, you areaboutto passthrough a
solemnand impressiveceremonial. IL is fit that you
shouldpi-epare for it by seriousand solemn reflec-

tion. One’s own thoughtsareeither the bestor the
worst of companions. I shall leave you alone for a
time with yours. UnLii I return, read and reflect
upon the sentencesinscribed upon these sombre
walls. Do not deceive yourself! Masonry is real
and earnest. Its laws are stern and imperative;
and the Master Mason must not shrink from duty,
even if it lead him to the grave.

lie then goesout, and leavesthe Candidatealone. Every
moundshouldbe excluded,except the andiblo ticking of an tin-
seen clock When ten minutes have elapsed, ‘a returns, and
says:

1~ .. It is well for man to rememberthat he is
mortal, and to considerwhat is meantby his mor-
tality. The constituentsor his body are the sameas
those of the bodies of the other animals. Their
bones, and flesh, and muscles, their orgnns and
nerves,are composedof the self-samematerials as

I
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his. his blood and theirs are alike. Their hearts
beatby the samemechanism,and l)erforIll the same
functions,ashis. The anatoinistdiscoversno radical
differencebetweenthebrain of theapeand that of the
wan. Our food becomespart of our body, whether
it be of the fruits of the earthor the flesh of beast,

bird, or fish ; and continually what we receive from
time animals returns to them, and that which is part

of our body to-day is part of thatof the bird or beast
to-inorrow-

Continuallywe eat and drink of the bodiesof the
dead;and the particle of nuitter that oncewaspart
of the body of Socrates or Plato, of Mosesor of
Mahoniet, may to-daybe part of yours or mine. The

head and the body are not TUE MAN; for theseb~-
long to the universeof matter,continuallycome and
go, and, after death,enterinto new combinations.

You seekto penetratethe inner or greaterrnys-
teries of Freemasonry. Are you not already sur-
roundedby mysteriesenough; by mysteriessuffici-
ently incomprehensible? BIRTH, LIFE, DEATH !—

are not these mysteries appalling and tremendous
enough? Perhapsyou think that Masonrymay ex-

plain what Faith only enablesyou to beliei-e, with-
out comprehendingthe enigma. Why should you
imugine this, since Scienceand Philosophyonly add
to the number or those mysteries and insoluble

enigmas that oppressus with a blind terror, and too

•1
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oftensink thesoul in the profoundabyssof despair-
ing skepticism?

I promiseyou nothing. Does any degreeof pro-
gressreally bring us nearer that Light, which is in-
finitely distant? The secret of Masonryis perhaps
only a more inexplicablemystery. Deathis certain.
Beyond that all is cloudsand darkness. The Stars
that set in the Oceanrise again; but noneof us have
seen the dead return to life. Yet the Thoughts
and Influencesof men survive their mortal bodies:
and that is an Immortality. So the Sun’s light con-
tinues when he is beneaththe earth. Life is the
electricspark, the manifestationof a spirit itself un-
known.

Our Lodge is now in mourning for the dead,op-
pressedwith the weightof a greatcalamity. It may
refuse,during its period of mourning, to permit you
to be exalted,and to know the GreaterMysteries.
If you arebold enoughto make the attempt,and in-
cur the danger that may attend the intrusion, the
time is at hand; and ‘when you shall havebeenduly
and truly prepared,I will endeavorto procureyou
admission.

#9 * * * *

When+ 1. thusprapared,2~ will enter at a given signal, and
ta2ke him in charge,and~ will returninto tho Lodge.
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RNThAIWE ASKED FOR

Then 2~ knocksat the door,with the battery of the Fellow-

Craft. £ partly openstbedoor, audasks:

j .•. Who comes hero to disturb the Masters of

Freemasonryin council 7
~ IL is a Fellow-Craft, who, having diligently

done his work upon the Temple, now asks to be
allowed to passfrom the Squareto the Compass,and
to be raisedto the sublime degreeof MasterMason.

o.. says, in a loud voice, aud sternly:

Q. How dare a Fellow-Craft venture to disturb

the Mastersin council? Does he not know that a
terrible crime has been committed, and that while
the guilty remain undiscovered,suspicionattachesto
all the Fel[ow-Crafts? Is this a time for selfishness
to seekadvancement,and personalambition to prefer
its imaginary claims, when the Craft mourns, aiid
lamentationis heard in all its Lodges? What iii-
soleiice and effronteryI So one might actwho was
an accompliceof the murderers. Arm yourselves,
my BrethrenI Perhaps,by that fatal fascination
which often follows crime, one of the wretcheshas
returnedto the placewhere thevictim wassacrificed.
Or, perhaps,it is somespy or emissaryof Tyranny,
a wolf in sheep’sclothing, a Jesuit,or an Inquisitor.

:1
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inn, my BrethrenI Danger is ever nearestwhen
we feel most secure. Is the intruderalone?

~.. VenerableBrother Junior Deacon,is the in-
truderalone?

~:. He is not. The VenerableBrother Master
of Ceremoniesaccompanieshim.

$... The intruderis not alone,Worshipful Master.
TheVenerableBrotherMasterof Ceremoniesaccom-
panieshim.

Q.~. Doeshe vouch for him, that he is a true and
loyal. Fellow-Craft?

$.. VenerableBrother JuniorDeacon,inquire of
theVenerableBrother Master of Ceremonies,if lie
vouchesfor this person,that he is a true and loyal
Fellow-Craft.

j:. VenerableBrotherMasterof Ceremonies,do
you vouch for this person,that he is a true and loyal
Fellow-Craft?

2(.. I do not. I receivedhim from theVenerable
BrotherSeniorDeacon.

~ .~. Most VenerableBrother SeniorWarden, lie
does not. He received him from the Venerable
BrotherSeniorDeacon.

@:. Worshipful Master, the Venerable Brother
Master of Ceremoniesdoesnot v6uclm for him. He
received him from the Venerable Brother Senior
Deacon.

Q:. VenerableBrother Senior Deacon, do you
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vouch for this person, that he is a true and loyal
Fellow-Craft?

I? .~. Worshipful Master, I do not. Finding him
in waiting in the Chamberor Reflection, I supposed
hi,i to be the Fellow-Craft whom the Lodge con-
seii(ed to raise to the degreeof MasterMason.

O.•. l)o the doorsor theTempleopen, then, to re—
ceive all who wish to enter? Venerable Brethren
Senior and •Junior Wardens, take with you four
arimied Brethren, scize, and carefully examine from
head to fooL this justly suspectedperson! Especially
look for the iuarks of blood on his handsand gar-
in ents I ‘rake from hun his apron, and bring it
hither. It may testify againsthim. See to it that
you do not overlook any mark oi’ trace that may
bearwitness againsthim, that ho is eitheran accom-

lilice of the assassins,or a spyI
‘j, .5, and four J3retimren Wearing mask,,and nil with drawn

swc.rds,go to the Chamberof flefli~ctiomm, take the Candidate’s
apronrougidy ott, nud examinehim cardmilly. Then ‘=,leaving
Isini in ch:mrge of .5 and 21, amid murroun~hdby time four armed
JJrtlirum, rvt urns imao time l1odge (time door remaininghairopen),
aud Imnnd5 time ujsromm to 0, aayiog:

b .~. Worshipful Master, we have obeyed your
orders,and diligently examined the suspectedper-
soti, but find upon hini no iiiark or traceor guilt, or
thud lie is a spy or emissaryof Tyranny,or Jesuit,
or Inquisitor. Ills garmentsarebloodless,his hands
clean,and hisapron,asyon see,withoutspotor stain.
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o.. Brother JuniorWarden,be pleasedto repair
to the Chamberof Reflection,and see if you recog-
nize this personasa true and loyal Fellow-Craft,and
no spy or impostor!

O goesto theChamberof Reflection,andexaminesi~ in the
~rstsection of theFellow-Craft’s instruction. Thenhe returns
into the Lodge, and, at his station, says:

Q.. WorshipfulMaster,I have carefullyexamined
the Brother now in the Chamberof Reflection,and
find him to be a Fellow-Craft Mason, duly passed
andreceived.

~.•. Most VenerableBrother Senior Warden, be
pleasedto repair to the Chamberof Reflection,and
see if this Fellow-Craft is worthy and well qualified,
understandingthe perfectpoints of his entrance.

• goesto theChamberof Reflection,andexaminess~ in the
second section of the Fellow-Craft’s Instruction. Then be re-
turnsto theLodge,andat his station,Bays:

G;. WorshipfulMaster,I have carefullyexamined
theBrother now in the Chamberof Reflection,and
find him worthy and well qualified, understanding
the perfect pointsof his entrance.

O.. Most VenerableBrother Senior Warden, is
this personknown to you asa Fellow-Craft,or to the
Most VenerableBrotherJuniorWarden?

@.. Worshipful Master, we have often seen him
toiling faithfully and zealously among the Fellow-
Crafts.
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~:. Is ho the samewhom we were willing, before
this sorrow cameupon us, to raiseto the sublimede-
greeof MasterMason?

~.. Most VenerablcBrother Junior Warden, is
this Brotherthe samewhom we were willing, etc.?

Q.. He is.
~••• WorslIil)ful Master, lie is.
Q.•. Then our suspicionswere ill-founded, for

which the Great Architect of the Universe be
thankedI But ~veknow not the authorsor the crime
which has clothed the Lodge in mourning, nor but
that it may have been perpetratedby emissariesof
the enemiesof the liunian race among the Fellow-
Crafts. Tyrannynever wants for tools and instru-
ments. Thereforeit behoovesus to takeall possible
precautionsthat no such servantsof Azazel obtain
admissionamong the Masters. If this Fellow-Craft
is innocent andloyal, he knows the sad occasion of
our sorrow. Brother Senior Deacon, examine this

Fellow-Craftfurther I

‘~ goesto the door,andstandson the inside.

Q.. What is it he now desiresof theLodge?
1~ .~. What is it you now desireof the Lodge?
~ To be permitted to pass from the Square to

the Compass.
O.. Doeslie deemhimself worthy and well quail-

fled 7
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1~ .. Do you deem yourself worthy and well
qualified?

~ I do not.
o.. How, then,does he expectto obtain what ho

asks?
ii:. How, then,do you expectto obtainwhat you

ask?
~fv’.is ire obtain mercies from our Father in

Heaven,notwithstandingour unworthiness.
0.. Why doeshe seekadvancementwhenall the

Craft is in distress?
I~ .. Why do you seek advancementwhen all the

Crart is in distress?
p~.. To be the betterable to serve the Order,

avengeinnocence,and punishcrime.
0.. By what further claim does he expectto ob-

tain the greatfavor he asks?
1~ .. By what further claim do you expectto ob-

tain thegreatfavor you ask?
~.. Dy the benefit of the Passwordof a llaster

Mason.

0.. MostVenerableBrother SeniorWarden, my
suspicionsare renewed. How can this person,being
but a Fellow-Craft, be in possessionof thePassword
of aMasterMason?

~. Most VenerableBrother JuniorWarden,our
suspicionsarerenewed. flow can, etc.

Q•~~ VenerableBrother Senior Deacon, our sus-
picions, etc.
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17:. How will you give the Passwordof a Master
)Iason? Who madeit known to you?

2.~.. VenerableBrother Junior Deacon,he hasit
not. I have promised to give it for bun, being his
guide.

17 .. Most VenerableBrother JuniorWardemi, the
Fellow-Crafthas not the Password. Time Venerable
Brother blasterof Ceremonies,being his guide,has
promised to give it for him.

~.. Most VenerableBrotherSeniorWarden,etc.
~.•. Worshipful Master, the Fellow-Craft, etc.
Q.. IleceivethePassword,MostVeiierablcBrother

SeniorWarden!
• goesandreceivesit, returnsto his I)11C0, andsoys:

e.. Worshipful Master, thePasswordis right.
O.. Most VenerableBrethrenSenior and Junior

Wardens, is it your opinion that we may safely
admit this Fellow-Craft?

o goesto the West,and be and~ seem to consulL Then

o returnsto his station,ande says:

e:. Worshipful Master, since the consequences
of over-confidencemay be so fatal, we demand hat
this Candidate shall be submitted to the extra-
ordinary tests.

O.. Proceed,then,very dearBrethren,to do your
duty!

e and 0, drawing their swords, repair to the Chamberof
Reflection;ande saysto the Candidate:
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G.•. Fellow-Craft, you are most rash and indis-
creet to presentyourself here at a time when you
amid all your fellows justly labor under suspicion.
We arenot satisfiedwith your professions;for guilt
or criminal intentions may wear the mask of inno-

cence,and the Traitor’s heart is too often coupled
with thc Pa’.riot’s tongue.

*10. * * * * * *

G:. The signs of sorrowand consternationwhich
you witness, and the broken working-tools before
you, all testify to time grief and confusionanion; the
laborers upon time Temple. When Death, in tIme
natural courseof events,takesfrom us thosewho are
dearto us, our tearsflow freely, and we reruseto he
comforted; but when it is inflicted by violence, the
blow, more suddenand unexpected,is terrible, and
wrings the soul with agony and horror. We no
longersuspectyou of being an accomplice; but we
must be equally assuredof the innocenceof your in-
tentions and time purity of your motives. For that
ire require your solemn oath. Most Venerable
Juniorwarden,place this Fellow-Craftin (lue posi-
tion to take that oath I

*11. * * * * * *

The Candidateis now told to rise, and theWardensreturn to
theirstationsin theLodge. Then 9 says:

e.. •~ Worshipful Master, tIme Candidatehasbeen
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‘submitted to time extraordinarytests,and we consent
phatlie may enter.

0.•. j~ VenerableBrethren, if you also consent,

give mue the sign I
All raisetho right. baud.

O.. Let the Candidateenter, and be seated in
front of theEastI

He enters,audis seatedfacing 0, who says:

VII.

E~TTRAL~CE.

o.~. You havecome here,my Brother, seekingto
be initiated into time Greater Mysteries. Still you
are in searcim of Light.

You havealreadyheardsomewhatas to the nature
and purpose of those ancient ceremoniesof which
Freemasonryis the successor. Heretofore,like the
Ancient Neophytes,you have been occupied with
the study of moral an~ political truth alone. Now
you are to ascendalso into the region of Philosophy,
the region of that imigher and more sublime light
which each one valuesin proportion to his intellect
andcapacity.

The true object of Initiation was to be sanctified,
and to SEE; that~ is, to have just and faithful con-

I
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ceptions of the Deity, the knowledgeof whom was
the LiGHT of the mysteries. It was promised the
Initiate at Samothrace,that he should becomepure
and just. Clemenssays that by Baptism souls are
illuminated, and led to the pure LIGHT, with which
mingles no darknessnor anything material. The
Initiate, become an Epoylis, was called a SEER.
“HiiL, KEW-BORK LIGUT I” the Initiates cried, in
the mysteriesor DioKusos.

Oncemore we remind you, that the first learning
in the world consistedchiefly of symbols;and that
even Modern Philosophyuses them far more thanit
does definitions. The wisdom or the Hindus, Chal-
deans, Persians,Egyptians, Hebrews, of Moses,
Zarathustra,Pythagoras,Pherecydes,Socrates,Plato,
of all theancients,that hascome down to us, is sym-
bolic. It was the mode, saysSamanus,on Plato’s
Symposium,of the ancientPhilosophersto represent
Truth by symbolsand occult images.

“All that can be saidconcerningthe Gods,” says
SmABO, ‘ must be by the exposition of old opinions
and fables; it being the custom of the ancients to
wrap up in enigmaand allegory their thoughtsand
discoursesconcerning nature; which are therefore
not easilyexplained.”

Masonrystill follows the ancientmethod of teach-
ing. Hersymbolsareher instruction. The Lectures
are but hints and helpstoward the interpretationof
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her symbols. Each Initiate must study, interpret,
and developthe symbols for himself.

For in all nges the proFoundesttruthshave been
wisely covered From the common People as with a
veil. By these, everywhere,‘what was originally
reveredas the symbol of a higher Principle,became
gradually confounded or identified with the object
itself, and was worshipped; until this pronenessto
error led to the most degradedforms of idolatry.
And where,at the presentday, they no longerwor-
ship idols and images wade with the hands, they
form and fashion ideas, images, and idols in their
minds, which are not the Deity, nor like the Deity~
and worship tkcrn. The common notions of our own
day areas absurdas thoseof Paganism;and in the
vulgar mind the same efficacy is attributed to rites
and ceremoniesas at any time in the ancientworld.
Still it continuesliterally true that mostmenworship
BanI, and not God.

The mysterieswere carried into everycountry, in
order that, withoutdisturbingthe absurdpopularbe-
lief, Truth, theArts, and theSciences,mightbe known
io thosewho werecapableof underst.nndingthem,and
to maintain the true or SacredDoctrine incorrupt;
which the people,prone to superstitionand idolatry,
have in no age beenable to do; nor, as manystrange
aberrationsandsuperstitionsof thepresentcloy prove,
any more now than heretorore. The doctrines that

I
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assignto the Creatorthe passioIl5, and so lower lliiie
to lice level of Ihinmnity, prove that now, as always,
tlic old Trnths must be conieeiit ted to a few, or they
will be overlaid with fiction and error, and irretriev-
ably lost. The people must leave a God ticar to
them; a PersonalDeify, after their own image,sit-
ting above the clouds, and with whom they c~n be
fkuniliar; one who will save thiemmi, and damn their
enemiesand the heterodox; one with the emotions,
passions,and sympathiesof Humnami Nature: amid to
teach them to believe in the absolute,supreme,1111—

embodiedWisdom, is to presentthemmi, virtually, with
Atlmei~nm. Kow, as ever, they worship the synibol
auth time image.

~ Brother 1~rnsfer of Ceremonies,take this Can-
didafe, and let him, duly guarded,make his first
threesymbolicjourneys.

VIII.

THE CIRCUITS.

12. * * * * * *

“Remembernow thy Creator in the days of thy
youth, while the evil days come not, nor tIme years
dr;~w nigh when thou shalt.ssy, 1 haveno ple~ure in
then ; while theSun,or the Light, or tIme Moon, or
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the Stars, bc not darkened,nor the clouds return
after the raii ; iu the day when the keepersof the
Houseshall tremble,and the strong iien shall bow
tlmemselves,and the grindersceasebecausethey are
few, and thosethat look out of the windowsbe dark.
ened; and the doors shall be shut in the streets
when thesound of the grinding is low ; amid he shall
rise up at the voice of the bird, and all the daughters
of music shall be brought low. Also, when they
shall be afraid of that which, is high, amid fearsshall
be in the way; andtheahnomid-treeshall flourish, and
the grasshoppershall be a burden,and desire shall
fail ; becauseman goethi to his long home,and the
mourners go about the streets: or ever the silver
cord be loosed,or the golden bowl be brokenat the
fountain, or the wheel broken at the cistern. Then
shall the dustreturn to the earthas it was ; and the
spirit shah returnunto God who gaveit.”

When the tlir~e circuits arecowpkLcd,the Candidateis halted.
in front of theEast,and the

MUShC

a slow andsolemnair. When the

MUSIC CEASES,

theDeaconsand armed Brethren retire to their seats,and. 2i

2(.. WorshipfulMaster, the Candidatehas wade
his first threesymbolicjourneys.

I
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Q.•. Let him be seated.

A seatis given him, and 2( retiresto his own seat.

Q.•. You’ have now made the first three of the
sevensymbolic Circuits or journeys. To call them
symbolic is to announcethat they have a mystic
meaning. You must discoverthis for yourself.

Three Planetswere deemedby the ancientsto be
above, and three below the Sun; and the natural
order of all, proceedingupwardfrom the earth, was
deemedto be, The Moon, Mercury, Venus,The Sun,
Mars, Jupiter,Saturn. To these,in the ~zneorder,
were assigned the Seven Archangels, JSAPHJEL,

RAPHAEL, H~QIALIEL, ZARAKIEL, AURIEL, GAI3RIEL,

and MICHAEL. All these are combinations of one
Hebrewword, AL, the name of the Deity originally
worshippedby the Hebrews.

* * LITURGY C. 4

In your first three Circuits, your soul has passed
symbolically, in its ascenttoward its home, through
the spheresof &zturn, Venus,and Jupiter, called by
theHebrewsSabaiai,NogaA,and TdaJJc;symbolized
by the metals, Lead~ C’o~per, and Tin; and their
colors, Black, Blue, and &zrlet.

At the sphereof SATUIUJ, the Ancients said, the
Soul,ascending,parted with its FalseAoodand Veceit.
Are you now free from those mosteouiznonvices of
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which infect alike the conductof the In—
dividual and the policy ot’ the State?

Look ziround you, ~nd see how fe~v iieii are
li:ibillIah’Y and perfectly (rank, sincere, true, iiid
luyal I interrogate yourself, and anitnit that you
have too often, under teiuplotion1 and to attain a
~ui~etgdobject, been raise aiid deceitful

What is more coliunoll amolig n~eii than the pre—
tence of friendship, coupled with the reality of
mntitity or ill will ? What more connuon than pro—
rvssion~ behi~d b) practice? How constaittly are
th~ ~lasonic preteiices and professiou~of Brother-
hood were eiiipty, idle wordsI

* * * * * *

~~~oiilaid your hand, not long since, on the bosom

of what seemedto be a corpse,the victim of violence
or revenge. Even if you supposedii. to be actually
wh:it it st~emcd,you could sarelyswear,andwe
it, that you were not the nccoiiiphiceor accessoryto
the supposedcrime. Perhapsyou thought the seelie
absurd. But, like everythitig in ~lasonry, it was
syinhiuhi~, und youl• prot~5IaLiE)II was a pledge. That
body repr~semiteda Slateonce free, and whose free-
doiti w:i~ its hiI~ ; now DID longer living, but deud,an~l
ready for its ijurial. Interrogateyourownconscience,
if you arc a citizen or a free State.and ask yourself
if you havedoneiiohhiiiig to destroythe St~Lte ; ii you
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havedone anythingto avert the doom that seemsto
have been pronouncedby Omnipotenceagainstall
Republics,as the enactmentof a generallaw of decay
and dissolution? If you haveever aidedFal5ehood
to prevail over Truth, Iiicapacity to iflhl)OSC ON the
Peophe’signorance,Pretenceand Plausibility to win
office, Inexperienceto hold the reins of State,Dis-
honestyto distribute P;itronoge,a corrupt Pressto
deceive the People, the Insolenceof Civil or 3Iihi-
Inry Power to accustom them to usurpation, the
Constitution to be smitten with asphyxia, the Civil
Courts to be setat nought, if you have permittedthe
despotismof partyor of private interest to control
yourvoteand causeyou to aid in e~cluding capacity,
intellect, and honesty from office, you will not be
held guiltlesswhen calamity and ruin overtake the
State.

Rememberthat the Mason is, above all things, a
true man and a loyal citizen. Falsehoodand deceit,
in manor nation, are ignoble and dishonorable. Let
thembecomecommon as they will, until a profitable
lie hasits market-price,and falsehoodsswarm in the
putrid carcassof the body politic; until fraudulent
bankruptciesno lon~er diminish respectability, and0•

no trust is too sacredto be violated, no oauii too
solemnto be broken,no pledgeof public or privato

honorstrongenoughto bind the soul ; until the State
or Nation contemptuouslydisregards her pledges,
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violates the obligation or her contracts,does more
than that for which she incarceratesher citizens for
swindlers; still, if you believe you have a living
soul, and ir you hope for its reascensionto its home
beyond the Stars, you must purify it of falsehood,
fraud, and deceit.

At the sphereof VEKUS, said the ancients, the
Soul, ascendingtowardsits home,shakesoff its sen-
sual appetitesand passions. If it be not impossible
to partwith thesein this life, it is at. leost impossible
to do so, except by accepting that unnatural and
artificial stagnation,that apathyand immobility, thnt
emasculationof the Soul, which are the Death of all
that is manly and heroic.

The appetites,andpassionsare thc gifts of God, for
good and wise purposes. .AJlowed to predominate
and control, they become our Tyrants, and are
frightful vicesand leprousdiseasesof the Soul. Lust,
and gluttony, and drunkenness,brutalize the Soul
equallywith the body, and make greatnessand good-
ness impossible. They turn Wisdom into Folly, and
Intellect into Idiocy. They debauch,corrupt, and
infect thewhole man. But whenthejust equilibrium

Is preservedbetween the appetitesand passions,the
moral senseand the Reason,the first are spursand
incentivesto exertion, the springsof vigorous manli-
ness,the sourcesor Love, Effort, and Heroism.

Vice and Luxury have, In all ages, sapped the
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foundations of States. Manliness and Virtue, the
FamilyAffections,Temperance,Frugality, and Econ-
omy, are the only sure preservativesof Republics.
Debaucheryand vice are a syphilitic poison in the
arteries of a Commonwealth. Extravaganceand
luxury lead to dishonestyand peculation,aud to the
prostitution of place and office; to lavish expendi-
tures, oppressivedebts, ruinous taxation, and the
ultimate subjugationof Labor by Capital. Public
corruptionis the mother of private dishonesty. Re-
pudiation, resorted to for relief, sanctions and en-
couragesprivate rascality,and the State becomesa
greatlazar-houseof pestilence,rotten, like that poor
debauchee,Louis XV., before its final dissolution.
Nothing can be so disgustingand offensiveas a dis-
easedand leprous soul, of man or State, dying by
inchesin a diseasedand rottenbody.

If you would truly becomeaMasterMason,purify
your own soul, and resolve to do your utmost to
purify the Stateof profligacyand debauchery. Keep
your appetitesand passionsever underdue control.
Be not their slave, but their master. Discourage
vice, luxury,and extravaganceamongthe peopleand
in the State; andrememberthat a nation alsohasa
soul that maybe brutalizcd; andif thebaseranimals
have their types among men, so also they have
among States. Rememberthat public debtand the
luxury of the rich breed pauperism among the
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people,aud diseasesthat at last culminatein Revolu-
tion; and that, invariably, the anarchyof the Rev-
olution of the poor against the rich leads to the
tyrannyof the Despotand the atrocitiesof absolute
Power.

At the sphere of JUPITER, the ascendingSoul
parted, it was said, with its avaricc. It is a vice
which Civilization, Commerce,and Freedomlargely
develop. Wealthalwaystends,in prosperousStates,

to becomethe Supremegood, the highestmerit, the
aggregateof all the virtues; and Povertyto be less
a misfortune than a misdemeanor. Inordinately
mined, and giving power and consequence,Money

becomesa God.

0 9 * * * *

Avarice has,in all ages,been deemedan ignoble
ilce. Like the processof petrifaction,it turns the
heartto stone. When it has becomethe tyrant, all
the kindly sympathiesthat bind man to mandie out.
Whenthediseaseinfectsawhole people,theyseemin-
sane. Health, comfort, homiic affections, theimprove-
ment of the intellect, rest and recreation,patriotism
and charity, all alike ceaseto be caredfor. Charity
Is a plant that withers in theshadeof Avarice,as It
doesin thatof Luxury.

Theremay be an avariccevenof knowledge. All
wisdom which extendsno further than ourself is un-
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worthyof us. .A. life sacrificedto subtlespeculations,

like one sacrificedto the accumulationof wealth, is a
life wasted. The more gifts one bus received, the
better use Providencecommandshim to make of
them. He who has only knowledge to dispense,
should dispensethat liberally. fle may so excite to
doing goodin other ways, even thosewho may have
no other motive for deedsof benevolencethan that
of servingtheirown interests. Time may teachthem
the knowledgeof higher things.

Freeof avaricehimself, the Masonshouldendeavor
to shameinto deedsof benevolencethosewho are hot
so. It matterslittle to the poor who aresuccored,
‘whether it is mere ostentationor genuine Charity
that relieves them. He should spreadthe example
of his benevolencebeyond the circle of thoseonly
who are wise and good, and every day widen the
sphereof his usefulnessamong his fellow-creatures,
convinced that the life he will then lead will be the
mostacceptableof all lives to the SupremeBeing.

* * * * * *

The Hebrewnameof Jupiter is Ts4u,oc,the JUST.

Let the Mason whose soul has passedsymbolically
through that planetarysphere,strive, by honestex•
ertion and honorablemeans,to securea competency
for himselfandforhis children,since that is laudable,
and just, and wise ; but let him not becomediseased
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with the lcpro~y of avarice,iior seekto amasswealth
by those speculationswhich enrich one by the rob-
bery or many, or by the loss and calamity oV the
State. Let him aid his Country to nttnin greatness
aid secureprosperity by the ways of justice, and
honor, and noble and heroic enterprise,and not by
the acquisitionof territory wrestedor stoicti from the
wcnk, or by a commercial supremacyobtainedby a
selfish policy, and retainedby disregardingall the
Divine obligations of sylflj)athy, justice, and gener-
osity.

J’ BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,let thisCandidate
DOW under your chargeand that of our Venerable
Deacons,makehis last four symbolic journeys.

Conducted and accompanied In nil respects as before, the
Candidate passesfour times around the Lodge. in thesante direc-
tion as before. At the end of the fourth circuit he is n~iamn
bahedin front of theEast,and thosewho conductedhim return
to theirplaces when his nrrii’aI hasbeenannounced.

While he makesthesecircuits, thereIs soft andsolemn

MUSIc.
Whenhe halts,the

MUBJO CEASES.

‘4... Worsl.iiprul Master, the Candidatehas made
his last four journeys.

Q.•. Let him be seated.
My Brother, according to PLATO, the Soul can-

Dot re-enter into Heaven until the revolutions of
the universe shall have restoredit to its primitive
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condition, and purified it from the effects of its con-
mection with the four elements.

II you would understandthe ancient mind, and be
enabledto interpret the allegories and explore the
symbols in which the old Sagesendeavoredto de-
lineatethe ideasthat struggledwithin them for utter-
ance, and could be only inadequatelyexpressedby
language,you muststudy the connectionbetweenthe
aecret scienceand mysterious emblemsof Initiation,
and tbe Heavens,thespheres,and the constellations.

Conductedand accompaniedby seven Brethren,
eachbearinga sword, the symbol of Spiritual Truth,
anda Ligkt, and theseseven representingthe seven
irchangelic Intelligencesof the Planets,you have
now ~yinbolicallypnssedthroughthespheresof .Afer-
cury, Mars, the Moon, and the Sun, symbolized by
the metals Quicksilver,Iron, Silver, and Gold; and to
which areassignedthe colors, Green, Flame-coloredor
Orange, 1TV&ite, and Purple or Violet.

At the sphereof MEIlCUJIT,. the Soul was Bald to
partwith all inclination to InjusticeandHypocrisy.

Nothing is so difficult as for a man to be entirely
jusL If he be so in his conduct,no man is always
so in his opinions, and hisjudgmentor the conductof
others. To nothingarewe so prone as to unchari-
tablejudgment; and yet thereis nothingof which we
somuch complain,and with so much reason,against
men andpublic opinion, in our own case. We know
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that even whr.n there is the mostapparentreasonfor
such judgments,thereareextenuatingcircumstances

uiiknown to theworld, good motives at bottom,stre5s
of tcwptation, wcakiwss atid error, iiiore than in-

tentional wrong, which, if the world kicw, it ought,
in justice, to modify, if iot to reverse,its sternaicl
pitiless judgment. How rarely do we presumethat
others,whom we condemn,huve like excusesor jusLi-
fication I The only just judgment is that which is
charitableand merciful. Even the Infinite andPer-
fect Justice is in equilibrium with the Infinite and

PerrectMercy; the Infinite WIsDoM, above both,
holding the beamof the balance.

We need no other definition of Justice than that
of’ theGreatTeacher,who gave his nameto a religion
that now too commonly repudiateshis precepts:
“AU timings whatsoever ye would Mat men s/iould do to

you, do ye even80 to diem: for this is the Law and the

PropAet*.”

* * * * * *

Avoid, therefore,for the future, as one purified
and sanctified,all injustice,extortion,andhypocrisy;
and, as a Citizen of the State, help to castout of
oflice and power all who advocateand countenance
Injustice,all who flatter the people,and misleadthem
to betray them; all who clothe schemesof unjust

national aggrandizementin the livery of the Apos-
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tolateof Freedom,and to the shameof nationalrob-
bery addtheutterbasenessof a sanctifiedhypocrisy.

At the sphereof M.&Rs, the Soul, ascending,was
said to part with the Tices of Revenge,Anger, In-
gratitude,Impatience, and Querulousness,resuming
in their steadits original virtues of Mercy, Forgive-
ness, Forbearance,Gratitude, Patience,and Equa-
nimity.

“Love your enemies!”said the Great Teacher;
“blessthem that curse you I. Do good to them that
hateyou I Pray for themwhich despitefullyuseyou
and persecuteyou I” Do this, he said, “that ye
may be the Children of your Father which is in
Heaven: for He makethHis sun to rise on the Evil
andon the Good; andsendethrain on the Justand
on theUnjust.”

* * * * * *

Ingratitude is hateful,andyeta too commouvice.
Even the dog and the horse are grateful for kind-
ness. Man, and the wolf and wild-cat, are ungrate-
ful alike. We need not enlarge upon a fault which
is detestableevenin an animal.

A qu~rulousimpatiencearguesan entire absence
of heroism. To complainof and repine at the dis-
pensations of Providence is worse than a folly.
Patienceand Equanimityare the inseparableattri-
butesof a. truly greatsouL “The Commandmentis a
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lanip,” saystheWise King, “and theLaw is Light;
and reproofsof instructiontheway of life.” All must
bear the Cross;the wisest bear it most patiently.
After all, the sadnessesof Life help to sweetenthe
bitter cup or Death. “JThppy is the man,” said ELI-
PHAZ, the fricud of Jon, “whom Godcorrectctk; there-

fore despise noC thou (lie chasteningof (lie Abniglaty.”
OmnipotentWisdom created the humanRace. To
exist at all, a being of spirit and body united, man
could not but be madesubjectto pain aiid sickness,
to evils, and deprivations, aiid culamilics. After
all, is IL not always better to have sufferedthan tiot
to have lived at all? SufTer as we may, lose as we
may, we still cling to life, findiiig in it something to
outweighour sufferingsand sorrows.

At the sj)hereof the MooN, called in theHebrew,
LADAliAII, whiteness,the Soul, ascendiiig,was said to
lay aside its prejudicesand preconceptions. These
are inseparablefrom us in this life. No imian is with—
out thcmn : there are too fcw who are not slaves to
them. in all agesthey haveled to bigotry and pee-
secution; and men are generally most bigoted iii
proportion to the want or real foundationsfor their
faith. One is not satisfied to believe that he is iii

possessionor the truth, unless be can persvadeor
compel othersto follow andadopthis faith. Disputes
about creeds are generally disputes about what
neitherparty understands; and the lessone compre-
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bendshis creed,as where it is in regardto natures
infinitely abovehis comprehension,the more he will
beoracularanddogmatical,the more bitter haterof
heresy,the morezealouspersecutor. To force inc to
believewhat you believe,particularlywhenyou be-
hove it because it is impossible,is an impossibleun-
dertaking.

* * * * *

We receive our religious and political faiths, as
we receive our t.aste for particular Wand; by educsm.
ion and habit. If, therefore, we cannot rid our-
selves of our prejudices,we may,at least,agreethat
others shall hospitably entertain theirs. Iii them
everyman has an estatein fee. Why quarrelwith
the Esquimaux becauselie prefers traiu-oil to the
mostelaborat~dishesor our cuisine? Why seek,by
persecution,to compel the Red Indian to appreciate
themusic of flelhini and the metaphysicsor Cousin?
Let us hope to be, by-and-by,freedof our own pre-
judicesand preconceptions;and let us, in the mean-
time, admit that there is no error so grave as in-
tolerance,and no crime so greatas persecution. Let
us be neitherJesuitsnor Inquisitors, but admit that
the greatestof wrongs anh] rollies is to attempt to
propagatetruth by thesword.

At the sphereof the SuK, called in the Hebrew
SIIEMESII, the Soul, ascending,was said to part with
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its aspirationsfor greatuessand Empire. Man natu-
rally covets influence, power,control, and dominion
over man, and is not coutemit with controlling the
hdy, unless he can also control the Soul. Hence
the love of unlawful and unreasonablepower, and
Tyranny and Usurpation. Nations covet Empire
and Dominion. Propagandistsequally of Freedom
and Despotism,they are not only bigotedand perse-
cuting, like individuals,but their lust for powerand
pre-emineneeis insatiate.

* * * * * *

Let everyMason be content to be Monarch over
himselfI Let him seekto control no man againsthis
will, to coerce no man to believe as he believes.
Even in a republic, let bun tolerate Monarchical
opinions. Let him, to convert men from error, use
only theweaponsof argumentand reasonI Let him,

as a citizen, hold that greatnessand empire are not
essential to the prosperity of Slates; that small
States,free, are better and happier than large ones
enslaved;and that consolidationby conquestis like
uniformity of faith procuredby persecution. The
Man and the Nation that would rise into the highest
sphereof excellence,mustbe free from ambitionand
the insanedesire to rule, since from these flow all
mannerof injustices,oppressions,and tyrannies,end-
ing at last in calamimities unuttcrable; in Rome,under
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Vitellius and Domitian, Spain under the Bourbons,
the Ottoman Empire existingby sufferance,a church
with the will, but without the power to persecute,
the Throne above the volcano,a Republiccemented
by blood,and weak in all its apparentgrandeur,by
the terrible hostility or hate.
it thesphereor the Sun,you are in the regionof

Ligrr.
The God or the Hebrewswas not only JEHOVAH,

but the Lord or the Celestial Armies, the ELOHn,
ADONA!, AL SIKADA!, ALOe, ALIUK, AL, the MALL;

YE!IOTJLH-ELOHIM, ADO~rAI-TBADAOTE. “Out of Zion,
the Perfectionof Beauty,He a5laone.” “He sits In
the Heaven.: He is in His holy Temple: His Throne
Is In theHeavens:He ligAte the Lamp or the Faith-
ful, and enligktArn~a their darkness.” “He is,” says
DAvID, “my Light and my Salvation.” He Is a Sun
mud a shield. He is to be an EverlastingLight and a
Olory; a light to thosesitting in darkness:He sends
out His Li9ht and His Truth to lead His servants.
“Thou that d~vellest betweenthe Cherubim.” they
cried to Him, “akin. fort/i I Cause Thy face to
akin.! mud we shall be saved!” He covers Him-
seIr with light as with a garment, and mukes his
Angels Spirits, and his Ministers a flaming fire.

God Is the Lord which hiath showedus light. His
Word Is a lamp to the feetanda light to the path of
theFaithful.”

I
t
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You havebeenin search of thatLight. If you still
desire to advancetoward it, you must now assumea
solemnand bindingobligation,from which no ei~rthly
powercan ever free you. It will in no wise conflict
with any duties you owe yourself, your flimily, your
friends, your country, the Human Family, or your
God; but it will bind you to Secresyand Fidelity,
and to the pcrformanceof tlc greatduties of ]3rother-
hood. Are you willing to take upon yourself tli~it
obligation?

~.•. I am.
0.. •~‘ VenerableBrother Master of Ceremonies,

conductthis Candidateto the MostYenerableBrother
SeniorWarden in the West, and let him causehim
to advanceto the altar of obligation, upon the first
degreeof the right angle of an oblong square,form-
ing a squareon the seconddegreeby two steps,and
on the third by a single one : and let him theti place
hi,ui at the altar in properposition to take upon him-
self, iii due form, the solemn obhi~ition of a Master
Mason.

The Mnster or Ceremonks takes tho Candidate by the band,

loadshim to the ‘Vest, nnd says:

2$:. Most VcncrableBrotherScniorWarden,it is
the will and pleasureof tbe Worshipful Master, tbat
you causethis Candidateto advance,etc.

* * * *
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*13 * * * * *

Q.. . . . Your obligation made you an En-
tered Apprentice Mason, and a Fellow-Craft; but
thoughnowagainobligated,you arenot yet a Master
Mason, and may neverbecomeso. You are still in
searchof Light. “The King of Kings and Lord of
Lords,” PAul.. says to TIMOTUEUS, “who alone has

eternal ea~istence, dwelleth in the Light into which no
mortalcan come.” “In theWoRD,” saysSaintJoHN,
“wasLIFE; and that LIFE was the LIGHT of men:
the True Light, which lightetheveryman that cometh
into the world. He that doeth what is Right and
True cometh to the Light, that his actions may be
manifestlyseento accordwith the Divine Will.”

He who anciently received the GreaterMysteries
wassaid to becomea King and a Priestamongmen;
an Intellectual Ruler, an Interpreterof the Divine.
His duty was to dispenseLight among the ignorant
and uninformed. The Master Mason also is a Ruler
among Masons, the Instructer and Guider of the
Apprentices and Fellow-Crafts. These are, as it
were, his constituents. Rememberthat the God of
Israelsaid to David, “He that ruleth over menmust
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be just, ruling in the fcar of God, and as the light of
the morning when the sun rises,of a morningwithout
clouds; as the light shining clear in the dropsupon
the tendergrassaftera rain.”

Duty and dangergo always, in this world, huiid in
hand ; and the Master Mason, Apostle of Light and
Liberty, must ever say,and on this sayingeveract:

The mean considerationof my own safety shall
neverbe put in the balanceagainstmy duty. I will
own 110 superiorbut the laws; nor bend the kneeto
any one but him who made me.” Death is not, by
far, the greatestevil that can befall a man. To be-
tray a trust, or violate an obligation, is a greater
misfortunethan to die. In defenceof his own rights
of freeaction, speech,and conscience,or or the civil
and religious rights or his people,with the God or
Armies on his side, the Masonwill not fear the hour
of trial ; “for thoughthe hostsof his enemiesshould
cover the field like locusts,yet the Swordof the Lord
and or Gideon shall prevail.”

You are about to pass, symbolically, through a
sceneof trial, of suffering, and of danger. You know
that it is a principle in Masonry that we should en-
gagein no great and important undertakingwithout
askingin prayer,if only by a momentaryaspiration,
the assistanceand support or the GreatArchitect of
the Universe. Prny~r strengthensthe hands to
work, and nerves the soul to meet dangerbravely.
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Let us, then, invoke the protection and aid or the
SupremeWisdom and Power!

•7~ Rise, niy Brethren! Let us, on bonded
knees,beseechHiiui, who dwelleth in the Light, to
favor and assistthis Candidate,to guide and protect
us, and to prosperthe work or MasonryI

All kneel, and0 offers up Ibis

PRAYER

Our Fatherwho art in Heaven,hearour reverent
supplication! Thou dwellest in the Light: ihluinine
thesouland strengthenthe heartof this CandidateI
Help him to keep his solemn obligations! Remind
him continuallyof them,that lie maynot rorget them,
or becomeindifferent or lukewarm,andso incur the
guilt of perjury I Enablehim everto prefer danger
to dishonor,and martyrdom to betrayal of his trust
or abandonmentof the just cause of the PeopleI
Guide and protect us and all good Masons in the
dischargeof our solemnand sacredduties! Give us
courage to prefer a glorious death to a base life!
Makeprosperousand effectual the work of Masonry,
andlet it be Thy instrumentto aid in the regenera-
tion of HumanityI Make it a force and powerI
Direct its labors,andshapeits coursefor good! Eu-
ughten us I Illumine usI Instructus I and let us be
able to thankThee,whenwe cometo die, tl~at by Thy
GraceandFavorwe havenotlived in vain! AMEN I
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ALL. So MOTE IT BE! AMEN I
Q.. Rise, my Brethren! Brother A....

B........., if you would becomea Master Mason
you must now representone whom Masonsbelieve
to havebeen their GrandMaster at the Limo of the
building of King Solomon’sTeiiiple. To your placcs,
my Brethren! VenerableBroLber Master of Cere-
monies,take this Candidatein charge,and make due
answersfor him I

A FAUSE OF SoME MINUTES.

Q.. The past centuriesreturn: the walls of the
first Templerise aroundus in all theirgrandeur. The
Divine Presencedwells again betweenthe extended
wings of the Karobjmn in theHoly of Holies, on the
Mercy-Seat: the Pasthas become the Present,and
the Prcsentthe Future.

All the J3rethron surround the grare, except the dignitaries
and 2f. 0 is in the South, holding the tweiity.Ibur-incli gauge;
• in the West, boldi,i g the square; 0 in the Enst, holding lii.i
mallet, and having by him a maul stuffed with wool. 21 stnnd.i
on the right of the Candidate, at the foot of the grave. Lighted
by the single lamp or caudle, tIme Hall is sombre and silent.
Meanwhile there is playeda strain of soft, slow, solemn

MUSIC.

When .11 are In place and ready, the

MUSIC CEASES.

Then, partly recited, partly acted, follows this
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Q.. . . . When David, the King of Israel,
hadbroughtthe .Ark of God from thehouseof Abi-
Nadab,in Gebaah,to the house of Aghbad-AdGw,
and thenceinto the City of David, he proposedto
build a housein which it might dwell; but Yehriah,
by Nathan, his prophet, forbade it, saying to him,
that when his days shouldbe rulalled, and he should
sleepwith his fathers,his son should build a House
for Yehlzah.

AfterwardsDavid purchasedthe threshing-floorof
irnan or Arunah, the Yebrisai, on Mount Maraiah,
to Bet up there an altar unto Yehrtah; the Taber-
nacle,the Ark and the Altar of Sacrificesbeingthen
upon the hill at Gabaon. Then he preparedmate-
rials for the building of the Temple,with the help of
the workmen sent him by Hair6m, King of TsUar,
hewn stones,iron and brass,and timbersof cedarin
abundance,with a hundred thousandtalents of gold
and a million talentsof silver; saying to Salainah,
that Yelitiah hadforbidden him to build the House,
becausehe had shed much blood and made great
wars; and giving it to him in charge that he should
build the Houseof Yeht~ah his Alohim, and to the
Princes of Israel, that theyshould help Salamnahto
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build the Housc, the Sanctuaryof Yehifiah-Alohiin,
and bring theArk of the Coveuantof Yehfiah,and
the Holy vc~sels of the Alohim into ~heHouseto be
so built to the nameof Yelifiali.

Accordingly, in the four hundred and eightieth
yearafter the Exodusfrom Egypt,~1Ithe fourth year

of the reign of Salainnh,in the monLh Zif, which is
the secondmonth, lie bcgaii to build the Houseof
YehQah. Alreadyhe had sent to HaYrOin, King of
Tsfir, the firm friend and ally of his father, rcquest-
lug to be furnished with Tsiduninn hewers,to hew
cedartreesfor the House,uponMount Lebanon.

HaYr~m cli eerfully grantedwhat was asked, and
directedthat his servantsshouldbring the cedarand
pine timbers from Lebanon to the sea,and convey
them in rafts along the coastto Yapu, wbence they
could be taken to Yeriisalam, Salamali paying for
this servicewith wheatand oil.

Also King HafrOin or HQrO;n*sentto King Salamah
a skilful workman, a man of judgment, also named
ilairOm or Hftr~3m (the son of a womanof the Tribe
of Dan or Nnphtali, andwhosefatherwasa Ts~rian),
a skilful workmanin metals,stone,and wood, and in
embroideryand carving,who eastthe greatcolumns
for the main entrance,and made the furniture and
vessels.

To procure the materials,Salamahdrafted 30,000

Ha1r~m, in Kings; ilOrOm, In Chronicles; tho InlUal H being ha.
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men or the different Tribes, and divided Elieni into
threeclasscs,eachof 10,000. Eachclasslaboredon
Lebanonone month, and was at home two months in
every three. There were also 70,000 bearers of
burdens,and 30,000 hewers in tbc znountaius;for
Salaniahbuilt not only theTemple,but also a Palace
for himself, and theHouseof the Forestof Lebanon,
largerthan theTemple. 8,300 officerssup2rintended
the workmen, and so the great costly hewn stones
andthe timber were prepared.

Thus therewere,bearersof burdens,&zbat.70,000
Hewersin the Mountains,.K7zatsabirn...... .80,000
SoperinLendentsor Overseers,.ilfanatzkkim.. 3,300

Besidesthe 10,000Israelites,audthe men of Gebal
sentby the King or Tstir.

The threeclasseswerenot only distinguishedfrom
each other by the nature or their employment,but
the &zbal and .K7iatsabim were foreigners. They.
were the Apprentices;the men of IsrZl and Gebcd,
the Fellow-Crafts;and the .Afanatzkkim,the Masters
of the work.

Those or each (legree, it is said, had signs and
words by which to recognize each other, and to en-
able them to receiveLheir wages.

To receive these,the Apprentices,it is said, con-
gregatedat thecolumnYAKAIN; theFellow-Craftsat
thecolumn BAAZ; theMastersin themiddlechamber.

The foundation was laid. as we have said, in the
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secondmonth of the fourth yearof Salamali’sreign.
The Temple was cOmfll)letely finished in the eighth
month, flzl or Khesvan,of the eleventhyear of his
reign ; sevenyearsandsix monthshaving thus been
occupied in its erection. On the secondday or the
secondmonth, Zif or Ajyar, of the year1012 before
Christ, the first stoneor the foundationwaslaid. In
the seventhmonth, Ethanlmn or Tisri, of the year
1004 beforeChrist, the House of God ~vassolemnly
dedicated,and the Ark of the Covenantplaced in
the Holy of Holies.

But in the meantime,asour Masonic tradition in-
forms us,a tragical scenehad been enactedin the
unfinishedTemple.

It was promised by King Salamah,that when the
Temple should be finished and dedicated,the most
skilful and faithrul Fellow-Craftsshouldbe raisedto
the rank of Master Mason, and invested with the
Master’s word ; with which, though aliens and not
Hebrews, they might travel into foreign countries,
amid earn Master’swages,being by it recognizedas
Initiates everywhere.

Fifteen of theseFellow-Crafts, when tIme Temple
was nearlyfinished, desiring to return to their own
country,becausetheywere weary of the work, and
had not been industrious enough, nor were skilrul
enough,to expectto be selectedto receive the Mas-
ter’s degree,plotted together to force HtirOmn, the

I
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Masteror the workmQn [calledAbai and Abaif, Mas-
ter), to make known to them the Word, intending,
when they had forced it from him, to return to their
native countries.

Now the Mason’sWORD, or the TRUE WORD of a
MastnrMason,wasnot yet madeknown to amy or the
Master Masons. It was only known by the two
Kings and the Master,HQr6m, and it required three
to give it, each giving only one letter. The others
were not to receive it until the dedication of the
Temple.

Twelve of the Conspirators,repentingof tlmeir evil
design,failed to meetthe otherthree in the Temnple
at the time agreedupon for putting their wicked plot
into execution. Theotherthree,though disappointed,
persisted. Their namesare said to have beenYu-
DELL, YUDELO, and YUDELOM. In thesea mysteryis
concealed.

It waswell known that HQr6m went to theTemnple
to pray, at noon, daily, while the workmen rested
from their labors. Knowing he was then always
alone, and all the workmen absent, the three mis-
creantsselectedthat hourand opportunity for effect-
ing their purpose. Tlmeydid not Intendthemurderof
theMaster, but thought that fear would induce him
to divulge the Word, knowing how often it has con-
strainedmen to do thebasestthings, to which death
ought to havebeenpreferable.
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YuWapostedhimself at the Soul/z gate; Thbeloat
the West gate; mind Thbda~~ at the .E~is1 gate of the
Temple.

In other forms of the legend, Y~bela is called
.Romvel or G!d,8; Ynbelo, Hobhe7z, &‘rat~elot, Aus(cr-
furth, or Otlerful; and Yubeh3m, .Abirarn, Abibal,

Akwop.and &lderk(.
So thesemiscreantswaited until Htzr6m, havimig

offered up his prayers, was on his way out of the
Temple. At first he walked to the South gate.
ThereYUDELA met him, holding in his right hand a
twenty-four-inch gauge of Steel, and rudely de-
manded of him the Master’sWord. “You cannot,”
said Hrir~m, “ receive it in this way. You must
wait with patienceuntil you have servedyour timne.
Moreover, by my oath, I alone cannotgive it, but
only with the assistanceof the Kings of 1sra~l and
TsQr.”
*14 * * * * * *

0.•. . . . The Master, HtirOin, fled to the
West gate, and there found YUDELO, with a heavy
squareof Steel in his hand,who, seizing him rudely,
demandedthe Master’s Word. Hor6m refused, as
before, and struggling, broke away.

15. * * * * * *

0~. . . . HnrOm, bleeding from his wounds,
fled to the Eastgate,where he wasmet by YUBELOM,
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the eldest,and strongest,and most. determinedof the
three Edomitish brothers, holding in his hand a.
heavy Stone hammer. Confronting him, and in an
angry and menacing tone, this unbelieving ruiflan
cried

*15. * * * * * *

For a. little while there is entire silence. Then mounds of
labor are heard, and the workmen conversing. Then a bell
strikes t~velve time; and there is heard slow and solemn

~IUsIc.

After which the following

EVENIIG HYl~W OF THE WORKW?.

Abide with me! Fast falls the Eventide;
The darknessthickens: LORD, with me abideI
Whenotherhelpersfail, and comFortsflee,
BeIp of the helpless,0 abidewith me I

Swift to its close ebbsout life’s little day :
Earth’sjoys grow dim, its glories passaway;
Changeanddecayin all aroumid I see:
0 Tnou who changestnot, abidewith me!

I fearno foe, with TUEE at hand to bless;
Ills haveno weight, and tearsno bitterness.
Where is Death’ssting; where, grave,thy victory?
I triumnph still, if GOD abideswith me.
RevealTHYSELF beforemny closing eves!

V

Shine thmoimgh the gloom, and point mne to theskies.
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flenven‘s morning breaks,and Earth’s vain shadows

I
flee;

In life, in death,0 LOUD, abidewith me!
After the hymn Is sung, all is silence again. Mtcr a little

while, 0, •, nud ‘~ conic to where

*17 * * * S * *

For a Linie all is silent. Thena trumpetor bugleblows acal,
and a Rtir is heardnniong the~rorkiuen. 0 assumeshis station,
and ~ takesthnt of ~. Then0, rappingo, asks:

Q. ~My BrotherAzariab, what is the causeof

the commotionamongthe workmenof the Temple?
~ .. My Lord, it is the third hour, and yet the

Most Worshipful Master 1-lairOm hath not come to
the Temple,and the workmen know not how to pro-
ceedwith their work.

Q. It mustbe that he is sick. Is he not in his
own house?

~ .~. My Lord, he is not; nor hath beensince the
morning of yesterday;nor bath he beenseenof any
one, since yesterdayhe remainedin the Temple to
proyer.

Q.’. Someaccident must have befallen him. Let
all the workmen makecareful search for him around
the Temple,and within the walls of the city.

The Breibrenwalk around,andgo out atid return, for a time;

and tben ~, rappingo, says:

~ .. My Lord, the most careful searchhas been
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made by all the workmen within and around the
Temple, and throughout the city, but the Master
cannotbe found.

0.. Then someviolence has been done him, and
he is deador injured; since,living and well, he was
never absent from the post of duty. Yet no man
washis enemy,for he had neverwrongedor injured
any one.

u raps are now heard aL the door, followed by w.

~ .~. ?rfy Lord, some one asks admission as a
Fellow-Craft.

0:. lYhoever it be, let him enter. Perhapshe
may bring us tidingsof the Master.

The door is opened.

~ .~. Who seeksadmission?
~ .~. (at~ the door) Twelve Fellow-Crafts, who ask

an audienceof our Lord the King.
~:. My Lord, twelve Fellow-Crafts ask an audi-

enceof our Lord theKing.

0.. It is granted. Let them approachI

8 a~idseveralBrethrenapproachtheEast,and 0 says:

0.. What is it ye seek? Speak,and ye shall be
heard.

~ .~. 0 our Lord the King, let not thy angercon-
sume thy servants,though we have sinned against
theeand in the sight of God. We have repented,
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and our heartsare dead within us. We, who are
twelve, with threeother of our fellows, wearying of
work. and fearing we should not be found worthy to
receive the Master’sdegreeat the dedication of the
Temple, conspired together to compel the Master
HairOm, by threatsof violence, to makeknown to us
the Master’sWord, intendingthen to flee to foreign
countries,and therebe enabled,asSonsof the’Light.,
to earnMaster’swages. We twelve, reflecting upon
the enormity of the attempt,repentedandabandoned
our wicked purpose. But since the Master is not to
be found, we fear that the other three.lmave carried
their purposeinto effect, and, to concealtheir crime,
have takenhis life.

Q.. Who are theseothers?
~ .~. Threebrothers,Edomitesand worshippersof

Baal, namedYubela, Yubelo, and Yubelum.
O.. My Brother Azariali, let inquiry be made

among the workmen; and if these men be found,
bring them, bound, beforeme.

Someof theBrethrengo out,and, aftera little, return.

~ .. My Lord, inquiry has been made among the
workmen,and the three Edomitish brothersarenot
to be found, nor have they to-day beeii seen of any
one.

O.~. What mannerof menare these?
~ .~. Idle, rude, and quarrelsome,my Lord.
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Q.. Thenthereremainsno doubtthat the Master
is slain. I fear the Master’s Word is lost. Bring
before me again the twelve Fellow-Craftswho con-
spired with thesethree, and who say that they re~
pented.

SomeBrethrenenter,andapproachtheEast.

Q.. Ye are those who conspiredwith the three
Edomitesto procurethe Master’sWord by force?

d .~. Our Lord the King, we are.
Q.~. Bave you truly and sincerely repentedof

your evil design?
j .~. We have,and prayedto the God of Isriil for

forgiveness.
Q:. Are ye alsoEdomites?

~ .~. Nay, my Lord; we aremenof Gebal.
O.. To obtain forgivenessfor evil deedsor coun-

sels, it is not enoughto have repented. Reparation
andgood deedsarealsoneeded. Are you willing to
search,evenasfar as the sea-coastand the desertfor
theMaster,or his body,.and for thosewhoseacconi-
plicesyou were to havebeen,and to makethemcap-
tives, evenat the peril of deathT

J .~. We are.
&veral. We are.

O.. My Brother Azariah, divide thcse twelve
Fellow-Crafts into four parties of three each. Let
threego to the North, as far as Galilee; threeto the
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South, beyond Ilebron and Carmel; three to the
East,asfar as the river Jordanand along theshores
of theSeaof Sadainah;and threeto theWest, as far

as thesea-coastand to Yapu. If they find the Mas-
ter’s body, let theni carerullyexamineit, and bring
to us whatsoevertheymay find upon it, bestowingthe
body in safotyand honor where we may go and give
•it burial. If theyovertakethe fugitives, let themtake
them captive,or die in the attempt. If they do their
duty manfully and faithrully, they will have atoned
for their fault, and shall be forgiven, andmay hope
to attain to the Master’sdegree.

The]3retltren go out,andall is silent for a time. Then three
rapsare hoardat tho door, nad ~, in theWest, says:

~ .~ My Lord, someone desiresadmission.
Q•.~ Learn who it is, my Brother, and if it be

proper,admit him or them.

The door Is openedandclosedagain,and ~ sayl:

~ .. My Lord, it is threeof the Fellow-Craftswho
were seotin searchof the Master and of the three
fugitives.

O.•. L~t them enter.
BorneBrethrenenterandapproachtheEniL

d .~. Our Lord the King, we are the threeFellow-
Crafts who were sent to the West in searchof the
body of our Master,and of the Edomitish fugitives.
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When we had journeyeda day, and were near the
sea-coast,weheardthe first tidings. Meeting a way.
faring man,we learnedthat he had, somehoursbe-
fore, met three men, foreigners,who swore by Baal,
andseemedto be laborers,on theway to Yapu,who,
learniog from him that no vesselswere about to sail.
from that port, seemedtroubled and alarmed,and
with manyimprecations,turnedback toward the hill-
countryofSamaria. Believingtheseto be thefugitives,
we hastenedafter them that night and the next day,
andstoppingat nightfall to restin the mountains,we
heardvoicesof menconversing,as we discovered,in
a cave near by. We listened,and heardone say,
a. What folly, to think that sucha man as the Master
Hfir~m would betray his trust through fear of
death!”

Thenanothersaid, “We have stained our hands
with his blood for nought.”

And the third, KNow we shall never obtain the
Master’sWord, andno doubt theavengerof blood is
alreadyon our track.”

Then the first voice said, “0 wretchedYubela,
thou art lost! Formurder and sacrilege,thepunish-
ment is deathby fire in theYalley of Hinnom: to be
huntedlike awolf, and thenslowly, dying a thousand
deaths,to be burnedto ashes!

18. S S
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Assurcd that thesewere the inurderc~-s,we deter-
mined, though ourselvesonly three in ~uinbcr,foot-
sore, faint, and weary, to enter the ca’~e and seize
tbem, or losc our lives in the attempt, hoping so
to atone for our offence, and putting our trust in
Godand thejusticeof our cause. We entered;but
within it was dark, and the way rough and rocky,
and one stumbling and falling1 the assassinswere
alarmed,and fled into the labyrinthsof thecave. In
the darknesswe lost our way, and could not follow
them; and when morning came,we discoveredthat
thcy had escapedby anotheroutlet. Searchingin
rain for traces of their flight, we at length resolved
to return, to make known to our Lord what we had
learned,and renew our searchfor the bod’r of the
Master.

Q•.~ Alas! 0 Lord, my God! was there no help
for the widow’s son! The Master Httr~m is no
moreI But lie died bravely, refusing to betrayhis
trust, and shall ever be to Masons an emblem of
Fidelity and Honor. The murdererscannotescape.
The unseenavengerof blood pursuesthem. I have
forbidden the sailing of any vesselsfrom any of my
ports, and sent messengerswith the tidings to my
Brother Hiir~m of Tstkr, and all the tributaryKings
and Princes,and even to Damascusand to theKing
of Egypt. When they are apprehended,eachshall
receive the punishmenthe invoked upon himself.
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The steps of justice are soft, but sure. Meanwhile,
as soon as thc other nine Fellow-Crarisreturn, and
if they have tiot found the body or the Master, let
the twelve againgo forth, divided into roiii• parties,
as before,and searchin every direction,for the dis-
tanceor a day’s journeyfrom the city, while all the
workmen pray to the God of IsrI.l to make known to
us wherewe may find the body.

Some of the Brethrcn go out. Then t,hcre is solemn

MUSIC.

WhenLb.
MUSIC CEASES,

• 311d 0 resume their places,and 0 rappingo, lays:

Q.~. J~ My Brethren, I have called you together

from the River to the laud of the Philistimies, and
unto theborderof Egypt, in consequenceof the anur-
fier of the Mastcr HQr6m, and to assistme in finding
his body, and giving it Masonic burial. Let (lie
Lodgeof sorrowamd mourningbe duly tiled. . .

Most VenerableBrotherAd6n-llor6m, why areyou,
being theJuniorWarden,in the South?

O.~. Most Worshipful Master,as (lic Sun is in the
South at high noon, so I stand there to overseethe
workmen,and call timeum from labor to refreslmmncnt,
and from refreshmentto labor agiin, that the Holy
Templemay, in due time, be finished.
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~.•. Most Venerable Brother Zab~d, why are
you, beimig the SeniorWarden,in time West?

~.. Most Worshiprul Master,as time Sunstandsin
time gate of the West to close the day, so I stand
there to close the daily labor or the workmen,and,
on the sixth day or each week, to pay themn their
wages,that on the Holy Sabbaththey may be con-
tcut.

Q.•. And why amn I, being the Most Worshipful
Master, in the East?

~.. As the Sunstandsin the gatesof the morning
to open the day and dispel tho darkness,so stands
the Most Worshipful Master in the East, to open and
instruct his Lodge, and cause the good to triumph
over the evil.

Q.. ~risiiig) The Most Worshiprul Master stands
in time East, and the Wardensstandin their stations.

J7~ Let the Most VenerableBrethrenTsad6c and
Abiathar,the1’riests,offer up their prayers. ]ineel,
my Brethren!

All kneel,nnd ‘~ aDd ~ offer up tbis lrnyer:

PRAYER.

I~ .~. 0 Sovereignand SupremeGod of IsrijI, hear
the prayerof Thy servantsin timeir distressI

~ .~. 0 Thou whom no miman hathseen or can see,
help us in our afihiction! Calamityhas fallen upon
us, and the watersof sorrow flow over our heads
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i~ ... Thou art our life and our salvation! Have

mercy upon us, 0 Yehiah, and help us in our dis-
tress!

j .~. Let thy Loving-kindnessencompassus about,

and Thy tender mercies give us strength! We
acknowledgeour transgressions:our sins are ever
beforeus!

i~ .. Wash us from our iniquities, andcleanseus

from our sins!
j .~. Createin us cleanhearts! and renew a right

spirit within us!
;~ .~. Cast us not away from Thy presenceI and

takenot Thy Holy Spirit from us!

~ .. Open our lips, and our mouths shall show
forth Thy l)raise I

~ .. So MOTE IT DEl

O.. Rise,VenerableBrethrenI
0, $, and 0 rap H, eachin succession.

O.. This Lodge of Mastersis duly opened. Val-
laul Brother Benaiah,seethat the approachesto the
Temple are duly guarded! Venerable Brothers
Elihareph and Ahiab, the Scribes, write down the
causeof our assembly,and whatever IUny be trans.
acted. My Brother Azariab. have the Twelve F.l.
loir-Crarts returned?

~ .. Most Worshipful Master, they have; and,
afler.dihigeuitsearch,havenot found the body.
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~~.•. Then it must be lIi(1(lcn wihi~in, or near, the

city. Selectnineof the Masters,and let. threesearch
within the city, three ota the North and E~ist or it,

and three on the West and South. 11 they find tbe
body, let them carernilyexamine it., and if there be
upon it any seal of gold, let them bring it tip to us,

amid carefullynote the place where tIme body lies, that
they may conductus to it..

Someor tbe Brethrengo out.

MUSIC.

After a time the

MUSIC CEASES.

n rapsareheardat tbedoor.

~.•. Most Worshipful iviaster, there is a Master’s
alarm at the door.

Q.. Learn who makesit, and his errand!

The dooris opened,andcIo~ed ngaiu.

~.•. Most Worshipful Master, the three Masters
who were sent to the West and South of the city
havereturned,end askadmission.

0.. Let them enter.

Some Brethrenenter,andaprroachtthe East.

~ .~. Most Worshipful Master, we being ordered
to go without. the city, and searchoi theWestand
South of it, went forth at the gate of Yapti, and
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tlmcncc by the foot of Mount Zion into the valley of
Iliunon,, and, fimidimig nothing, returned, to enter in
at the gate of Zion ; but when we had nsccndcdthe
MonuL of Zion, and were near to the Tomb of thy
father, David the King, ~vecaine to a place UI)Ot1 the
brow of thc Mount, where the earth seemed to have
beennewly stirrcd,and, upon examining, found it to
be a grave. Not doubting that (he murderershad
buried the Master there,and time distancefrom the
Temple not being great,we thoughtit our duty, be-
fore disturbingthe grave, to return and makeknown
our discovery,that you might do what should seem
good in your sight. And that we might readily find
time grave,we took Uj) ftfl(l lulaced, upon a molmn(1 at
the headof it, a small bush of acacia.

Q.~. It is well done,my Brother. Most Venerable
BrotherSeniorWarden,let till the Mastersassemble
at (lie Westgate of the Temple, to accompanyus to
time grave of the Master, that we may disinter the
body and bring it into the Temple,at the Eastgate,
for properburial I

All the Brethren go out, and fortii in procession in the ante-
room. iotht door. or the HuH .ire opened. The jwoce~on
~ r,.,m the ante-room into the rreparation.roow, thence into
anil rogind the Hall, and into the ante.room again. I~hiiu circuit
is made three times. JIe:inwhilc. there is pLayed a slow and
solemn

DIJlUE.
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At tha third circuit the Brethren diviele, pasihig on eitherside

of thegrave. The curtnins are r~:iiov~d, and thia

MUSIC CEASES.

Q.~. Here is the grave,newly made. No doubt it
containstime body of the Master. The acaciaat its
headis a lit emblem of the sublime faith in ~vhichlie
lived and died. Surroundthe grave,my BrethrenI

TI,o l3r’thiren rorm a circle rotuid the grave, and fdce to the
~ntrc, 0 beitig at the foot of the grave, in tba circle, with ~ on
his riglut hnnd, aiid 0 on h,Lq left.

0.~. Venerable Brother Azarinh, take threeof the
Masters, and reveremutly and carefully. reumiove the
earth and rubbish that cover the remains of the
haster.

19. * * * * * *

Q. Venerable Brethren, the Master Ii~ur6m is

dead. So must death shortly overtakeus all. If it
comesto any of us assuddenlyandune~peetedly,may
it find us as well preI)ared,in the strengthof virtue
and good deedsI He died rallier than betray his
trustby divulging the Master’sWord, becauseit had
beensolemnlyagreedbetweenhim, my Brother the
King of Tsir, and myself, that we shouldonly umike
it known ~vhenall were Present. The Word is there-
fore lost, though its letters remain. This seal con-
tains the key. Thought, study, and prayer may, rot’
each Master Mason, unlock the secret;and to each
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who maybe round worthy, when theHoly Temple is.
dedicated,shall this meal and its sacredsynibols be
given. Meanwhile,andhereafter,aslongasMasonry
continues,

*20. 41 * * * * *

0.~. Venerable Brother Azariah, you will take
order for conveying theseveneratedremains to the
Temple; and the Most Venerable Brother Adon-
Hair~m will causea Sarcophagusto be carved,to re-
ceive It, after the mannerof the Egyptians, and a
grave to be preparednear the Temple, over which
shall be seta tomb of marble,sevencubits in length,
five In height,andthreein breadth. Also, the letters
upon this sealshallbe engravenon a triangularplate
of gold, and that be-setfirmly in one face of a cube
ol’ agate,and the whole depositedin a place known
to the Masters, that the WORD may, by study, re-
flection, and prayer,be in due time recovered.

My Brethren,theLodge is closed.

A!) theBrethrenstill standingu.s tbey were,theWorshipful

Mastercontinue.:
Q•. Know, thou who hast representedthe Master

HairGm, living and dead, that so he died, and so
his remainswere discoveredand disposedof. That
the legendwas a symbol, wasindicatedby the cere-
monial that followed.

For, whenthe Candidate,amongour ancientBreth-
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reD, bad seenand heard what has been rehearsedin
your sight aiid heariug,this is what ensued.

Most VenerableBrother Junior Warden,will the
dead live ag~iu?

~.. WorShi1)rul Master, the acaciais a symbol or
the MasterMason’s faith.

~.•. How shall this Brother be raisedto the ue~v
life?

*21 * * * * * *

To the Glory or the GrandArchitect or the Pni-
verse, in the nameand under the auspices.etc., and
by virtue of the powersvested in tue as Master or
this Worshipful Lodge of Master Masons,I do now
create,receive,and coiistitute you a Master Mason,
and memberor this Middle Chamber,in the Ancient
and AcceptedScottish Rite of Freemasonry; and I
do endowyou, as a most precioustreasure,with the

title or •~ Venerable ]3rother,” which you should
always endeavorto deserveand worthily wear.

* * * * * *

Then 0 handstuenew ~I~stcran apron,saying:

0.. As a Master Mason, you will wear the upron
with the flap turned dow,,. Its material and color
signify purity and innocence,and its bordering of
blue, which is the color of V~us, loiing-kindnessor
Charity.
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Thenhe returnshim his sword,saying:

Q.•. Receive again your sword. Onceit was the
weaponof a knight and gentleman. As the symbol
of Loyalty andHonor, it is the fit, weapon of a Mas-
terMason.

Thenhe returns him his hat, saying:

Q.. is a Master Mason,you will sit coveredin.
the Lodge. So the Commonsof England sit, being
therepresentativesof a free people. .Thecustomis
olderthan theEnglishCommonwealth,havingalways
prevailed among Masons. Hitherto, you haveserved
as an Apprentice and Fellow-Craft. As a Master,
you are to commandand direct. Seethat you do not
abuseyour powers!

Venerable BrotherMaster of Ceremonies,present
this VenerableBrotherto the Most VenerableWar-
dens, that he maybe recognizedby them in his new
di;nity.

Eeis first presented to e,and thin to 0. To each he gives
thesigns,words,andtokens.

J~ Most VenerableBrother Senior Warden,

all is exactand perfect.
e.. j Worshipful Master,all is exactand perfect.
Q.~. Place the Venerable Brother between the

columns,and let him be seated.
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FiliAL DISTRUOTION.

O.k. My Brother, we need not, as is sometimes
done, tiresomely rehearsethc legend which has al-
readybeenenactedin your sight ond hearing. You

cannothavefailed to understandits literal import.
We shall confineourselvesto such explanationsas

will point to the paths of study, travelling in which
you may come, in time, fully to comprehend the
neaningof this degree.

The Word whispered in your ear is the substitute
for the TRUE WORD of a Master. It containsa mys-

tery ivhicli you may perhapshereafterlearn. IL is
iaid to havebeen the first exclamationat the grave
when the body had bcen uncovered,and it covers
and contains the True Word. “Seek and ye shall
find.” “ The Glory of God,” the Scripturesaith, is,

to conceal the Word.” “In the beginning was the
Word, and the Word was containedin God, and the
Word was God.”

In the FrenchRite,and also in theEnglishLodges,
the substitute is . . . , which is composedof
two Hebrewwords, and means,“the place where the
murderedonewas concealed.”

It Is said that when the third conspiratorwas on
thE point or striking the Master, the latter threw his
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hands up in front ot his forehead,with the palms
outward, to protect his foreheadagainst the blow,
crying, “0 Lord, my God! is there no help for
the son of the widow1” HenceMasonsare called

Children of the Widow.”
Theseal found on the body of the Master HairGm

was what is still known among the Arabs and the
Hebrewsof the Orientas the Light or Seal of Sala-
mah. It is a circular plate of gold, of one-halfthis

0size9andwith the deviceswhich you seehereuponIt.

Like the Triangle inscribed within theSquare(or
00 the face of a Cube), and the Pyramid, with its
tour triangular sides, raisedon a Cubeas its bose,it
points out the way, and givcs the clue by which the
wise may discovertheTrue Word.
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By the Square,the Egyptianssymbolizedmatter,

or theWomb of things ; by the Triangle, thegenera-

tive fire. From their conjunction, as in the quad-
rangular pyramid, their sagesheld, all things pro-
ceeded. Cones were pliaioi, but pyramids were
dedicated to the solar lire, and representedthe
flame. Jupiterwasso representedat Corinth. Vul-
can was symbolized by the pyratitid ; but it. i”as
more exclusively (levoted to Diounsos, ApullOn,
and the Sun.

Oncemorewe leadyou back to theAncient Initia-
tions,which, thesuccessionof their Hierophaulsnever
interrupted,becamethe Freemasonryof the Ancient

and AcceptedScottishRite.
“The ceremonyof initiation1

1’ saystheChief Priest
to Lucius, in Apulcius, “into the mysteries,is, as it
were, to suffer DEATU, with the precariouschanceof
resu.9ci(ation.” The Goddess,he said, selectedonly
such l)Cr5Ofl5 as might

1 through her Providence,be
in a mannerBORN AGAIN, and commencethe career
of a new existence.

All initiation is but introductory to the great
changeof death. Everythingearthlymustdie. Man,
like Qadipos, is wounded from his birth ; his real

Elysinin canexist only beyond the grave. Death is
the inseparableantecedentof life ; the seeddies, in
order to l)roducc the plant; the worm dies to pro.
duce the brilliant moth. The death of the seed in
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giving birth to the plant, connectingthe subliniest
hopeswith the plainestoccurrences,was the simple,
yet beautiful, formula assumedby the greatmystery
in almostall religious, from the Zend-Avestato the
Gospel.

The Hierophantsof Samothraceassuredthosein-

itiated into their mysteries,of the rewardsreserved

for the virtuous after death, by time justice of the
Gods. In the mysteriesof Eleusis, the Initiate was
taught that the Soul was the whole of man; that
earth was but his place of exile; that Heavenwas

his native country; that for the Soul to be born is
really to die: and that death is for it to return to a
newlife.

By the ceremoniesthroughwhich you have passed
you have been taught the samegreat Truth, of the

Immortality of the Human Soul; and that death is
but the gatewaythrough which it PO5SC5 to another
sphereof existence. This lessonyou could not mis-
take. You were preparedfor it, also,by the instruc-
tion receivedduringyour sevenjourneys. Life is a
schoolfor the Soul; an arenain which, amid calamity,
suffering,and evil, it may learn to practisethe manly
and heroic virtues. It is fitted, by the Diriuie iris-

domn, for a place of instruction and discipline. Can
any bettermeansor instructing,disciplining, and in-
vigorating the Soul be imagined thanare afforded by
the trials and sufferings,the reversesand disappoint-
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wents,the triumphsanddercats,the satisfactionsand

mortificationsof this life?
But the Legend of the death of ilhirOun was in-

legided to tcach much wore. Again, to understand
it, you uuiust resortLo the Mysteries.

Everywhere, and in all their forms, these were
funeread,and celebratedthe mystical death and re-
storalioul to lire oV somedivine or heroicpersonage;
and the details of. the legend and the modes of the
deal.h varied in the different countrieswhere the
Mysterieswere practised.

Everywhere,also, this heroicandmythical persou—
age pruui~~ii~ symbolized the Sui~, which, descend-
ing southwardin Autumuuntil he reachedtheTropic
of Capricornat the Winter solstice,wassaid theta to
die and be buried, for the few days that he seemed
undeterminedwhether to continue to tend further
aiuud fuu•ther southward, until he should leave the
world in perpetualuuight, or to begin again to ascend
toward the equator;and this ascent,after the sol-
stice, was called his resurrection,aphanismn,or re-

generation,and the salvation or the world from the
malignantpowersof darkness,cold, and evil.

Time Legend of time Master’sdegreeis but another
form of thatof the Mysteries,which reachesback, in
one shapeor other, to tIme remotestantiquity.

Everywhere,al5o, the personageof tIme legendwas
a beneficent being or Deity, the personificationof
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LIGHT; a E!ao, an INrERC1~SOB and MEDIATOR for

men, a S&vioun andILEDEE~IEL
In thesemysterieswasalsotaughtthedivisionof the

First causeinto an active aiid passivecause,of which
two, Bzuux and M&r&, OsIRIsand Isis, the Heavens
and theEarth,and the SunandMoon, were symbols.
So the Hebrew Genesis representsthe BREATH or
SPIRITof God asbroodingon the surfaceof theChaos
of matter, to create by generation,and mami was
mademaleand femaleafter the imageof ALOHIM.

Anotherdivision of naturehas, in all oges, struck
all men, and was not forgotten in the mysteries,that
of Light and Dorkness,ever alternating,overcoming
and overcomeby turns; an apt symbol of the alter-
nating preponderanceof Good and Evil in theworld,
and in the soul of every man that lives. To the
Initiates in the mysteriesof Eleusis, as to those of
Masonry, the spectacleof these two I’rinciples was
exhibited, in the successivescenesor Darknessand
Light which passedbeforetheir eyes.

The fruit of the sufferings of the God, Fattierof
Light andSouls,slain by the Chief of the Powersof
Darkness,amid agaiarestoredto life, wasgatheredin
the mysteries. “His. &atk works your salvationI”
said the High 1’riest of MITERAS. That was the
great secret of this religious tragedy,and its ex-
pected fruit; the resurrectionof a God, who, re-

Possessinghimself of His dominion over darkness,
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~hooldassociatewith Him ut his triumph thosevirtu-
ous Souls, that by their purity were worthy to share
ills glory ; those that did not strive agaiust the
dirine force that drew them to Him when Be had
thus conquered.

Life, rising out of death, wss the Great Mystery,
which symbolism delighted to representunder a
thousand ingenious forms. Nature was ransacked
for attestazioii~to the grand Truth, which seems to
transcendall other gifts of imagination,or rather to
be their essenceand consummation. Such evidences
were easily discovered. They were found in the
olive and lotus, in the evergreenmyrtle, in the
deadly but self-renewingserpent,the wonderfuland
brilliant moth emergingfrom the coffin of the worm,
in the Phcenix,born of its own ashes,the Scaraba3us,
the phenomenaof germination,the settingsand us-
ings of the Sun and Stars, the darkeningandgrowth
of the Moon, and Sleep, the minor Mystery of death.
Tue typical deathof the Nature-Godwasa profound
and consolatorymystery. Tbe origin of the doctrine
of the Soul’s immortality is as remoteand untrace-
able as the origin of man himself.

The Hnr~.m of the Masonic legendwasnot even,so
far as the Bible informs us, a [ilasonor an Architect.
it testifies to his skill in his OCC1Il)atiotl, but gives
Do hint that he was regardedor valuedas anything
wore. Comparing the legend of his deathwith the
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others which we have mentioned; seeing that it
occurredin the TEMPLE, which representsthe world,
andby TflUEE blows inflicted at the threegateswhich
representedthe Equinoxesand the winter solstice,
and, rememberingthat in Masonrythe two Soistitial
feastsof Juneand Decemberare sacred,and that the
Sun, Moon, andHermesare the great lights of the
Lodge, we are at once forced to conclude that the
legendis neither historical nor traditional, but sym-
bolic. The key to its meaning,and the reasonfor
the selectionof the Hero, are perhapsto be found in
his name.

That name,ordinarily renderedHIRAM, is, in the
book or Kings, Khair~nt or Khairtim, but in thatof
Chronicles,KhirOui or Khiarnin. It was either ex-
clusively Phwnician (or Tsririnn), or both Hebrew
andPhcenician,for flint of the King of Tstr was the
same. Adon-Khfrrvim (or .Adonhiram) was also a
Tefirian name.

In 2 Chron. ii. 13, the King of Tsar writes to
Solomon, “I send (bee a skilful workman, ‘~

Khflrflm Abai ; which our translationrenders,“or
Huram, my father’s.” In 2 Chron. ir. 16, we find
t’~tt ~nn,Khitirtim Abiu, which our translationren-
ders, “Huram,his father.” The last word, Abiu,has
beentransformedinto Ab~fl, and become part of the
name,which it is not. An, in the Hebrew, meant
not only Father, Ancestor,Progenitor,but also.Afas-
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ler. For the meaningor (lie nameof (lie Master,we
referyou to the Morals and Dogma of the Rife.

* * * * *

Htir~m may have beenselectedas the hero of the
Masonic legend, solely on accountof the symbolic
meaning of l,i~ name, and its similarity to H~r-ra,

Hcr-mes, and Her-cu1e8. Though often in political
alliancewith Egypt, the Hebrewsborrowedless from
that peoplethan from Pl,~nicia,Assyria,and Persia.
We find amongthem no Egyptiannamesof the Deity,
no hieroglyphics,no similarity in language. An off-
shootof the Arabic stock, the Hebrewsnever aban-
doned the namesof the Ancient Gods, though they
deemedTebtiabgreaterthanany of the Alohirn. He
continued to be to them. Al, Ito/i, Aliun. Adonai, the
AfalakA, (he Adon-TBabaollu, the Al aS~adai, whom
othernationsworshIil)ped. It is not difficult to con-
ceivc how KHuR-01 should havebeensubstitutedfor
fior-ra and for tIme God called Afalkartia by foreigners,
that being evidently a corruptedneme,and the real
one more probablyresemblingM’al-E7~iir.at.

The Jegend of HtirOin has beei alsoused by the
remnantsof the Knights of the Temple,to represent
the tragical fate of de .Afolai, the last recognized
Grand Master; and thesehave seen in tIme letters
J.. B:. M.. the initials of ,.Tacobus Burgundusd4
.Bfolai. it was also used by the Enghi~h Royalists,
after whatthey termedtheGreatRebellion,to typify
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the executionor Charlesthe First, whom they called
the Royal Martyr and by these,it is probable, the
names .tiomvel (or Cromwell), Hobhen (or Bohzsn,the
family name of the ParliamentaryGeneral,Essex),
~i~i5s,Oterfut, and Gravelot [the latter probably
Argyle), were given to the assassins. What names
areconceale(Iin Guibs, Sdderke,mtimd Uferfut or Oiler-
foot, we have not beenable to discover.

When Masonry was propagatedamong (he fol-
lowers of Christ, thesesaiv His crucifixion typified
by the deathof HarOm, who thus becamethe symbol
of the Saviour and Redeemer,the Intercessorand
Mediator,who, said to havebeenborn at the winter
solstice, was also held to have died at the Vernal’
Equinox. Then the Lamb became a symbol of
H~rGm, himselfa type of Christ; the Sunin (he Sign
Aries (or the Rain), at the Vernal Equinox, when be
begins to move North of the Equator,and Light to
overcome Darkness. To the Christians, the three
assassinsmOant the Royal Power, as exercisedby
PonliusPilate and Herod; the SacerdotalPower,as
abused by Anna an(l C’aiapha8; and the popular
brutality, which demandedthat Bara&bas should be
released,and CHRIST crucified; the “lamb without
blemish and without spot;“ “fore-ordained,” says
Peter,“before the foundation of the world, niani-
fested in the later times, raisedup by God from the
grave,and investedwith glory.”
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That the legendwas meant to be identical at bot-
toni with that. oU Osiris, regeneratedas H~r-ra, is
evident from one or the symbo1~: or the degree.a
female,on a platform rli5cd by threestcps,with an
urn in one hand and a branchin the other, readinga
book, a broketi column in front or her, while Time,
will; his scytheand wings, behind 1mev, is manipulBi.

ing her flowing hair. This is said ~ohave been a
nionumnenterectedby King Solomonover the grave
of the MasterHinr6mn. You may read the pretended
explanationin the Monitorsor the EnglishRite.

* * * * *

Time Legend of HOr3mn has also a poliLical inter-
pretation.

The heroesor the other legendsareGods,or tIme
Sons of Gods. Of the Masonic legend,the Hero is
an .Architect, or rather, an Artificer, and so repre-
sentsthe peopleat lar~e ; as Adam,or “77w Adam,e
was the symbol of universalHumanity. The Master
fltir~m is a symbol of THE PEOPLE, and or a free
STATE, and, thererore,of L1nm~xTr itselr. The three
murdererssymbolize the chief causesof tIme lossor
liberty of rations. Usurpationmay nttcnipl to gain
despotic power in vain, apd the Pontificate seek in
vain to tyrannize over consciences;the one may
strike at the throat and the other at the Aeart, ~nd
both be roiled, if Lhe people,enrolled asa soldiery,
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do not become their instruments,and with tIme mace

and hammer of their united and disciplined force,
smiting the head of time State,crush its intellcct, em-
bodied in its greatwise men, who have always been
theardentadvocatesof rational freedom. The RULE

of arbitrarypower, the SQUARE of Pontifical infalli-
bility, dictating a creedto consciences,and the MAcE
of military force, are the instrumentsand weapons
by which nations are enslaved,and freedomempires
in agonies. The worst enemyof the Peopleis the
Peopleitself.

It has sometimeshappenedthat a free people has

lost its freedom,conqueredby foreign arms. Some-
times liberty has been sold. But when a free State
has ceasedto be free, it has generallybeenbecause
its Peoplehave unwittingly connived with a Tyrant
or Usurper. It is true that those who, in a free
Commonwealth,under (be stale pretencesof neces-
sity, and the safetyof the People,by virtue of their
magistracyor military rank, usurp the powers of
Dictator, and barbarouslyviolate the most sacred
rights of their country,deservethe namesof rebels
and traitors,not only againstthe laws of that country,

but against Heaven itself. But it is equally true,
that wherever an invetei’ate resolution has been
fornmed to annihilatethe liberties of the governed,it
is in the power of tIme peopleto preventit, and that
history affords examplesof successfulresislanceby
force to usurpationby arms.
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Time usurpation ninosL likely to succeed,because
least likely to Imave its aim or tendencysuspected,
and nlso the greatestevil tlmat can befall a imatiomi, is
the invasion of tlm@ People’s rights by the authority
of the people’s representatives. It is in regard to
tlmese that tIme peopleareleastapt to noticQ amid re-
sist time very beginningsof usurpation. It is likely
evemi to he commsideredunpatriotic,perlmaps treason-
able,if the Stateis beleagueredbydanger,to question
the motivesand doubt the wisdoni of the acts of (lie
JIcople’s representatives; and yet it is much less
dangerousfor a Civil or Military Usurper to muake
his will time law, and commliscate the public liberty,
tlman for those representatives,under tIme color of
law, to put the powersof Llme Statein his liamids, and
the libertiesamid rights of the peoplein his grasp.

Power,without right, is a thing hateful in itself,
amid ever inclining to its fall. Tyranny is detestable
in every shape,but in noneso formnidableas when it
is assumedamid exercisedby a imuinber of Tyrants.

If you area Citizen of a free State,ever remember
that a paper constitutionwill always prove insuffi-
cient to resist tIme popularwill ; that unlesstherebe

power to restrain power, nothing can witlmstand it;
and that time people are always inclined to admit
necessity as a sufficient plea for unconstitutional
action and usurpation. Remuemnber,also:. tlmat timose

wimo flatter and fawn upon the people to obtain
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power,will alwaysbe the firsL La urge this pleaas an
excusefor assumingunlawful powerover,them.

* * * * * *

Seek out the greatand wise men,and intrust the
fortunesof theRepublic,asfar asyour voteammd immllu-
eucecando so, to their hands. Selectthosefor office
who will more add honor to (lie office than the office
will honor them; those who are entitled, by their
intellect and learning, to deal on equal teimus with
the Republic, and to lay her under obligations by
acceptingher offices. The coumitry that hasno such
men is indeeda pauper. The State that has tlmemn,
anddoesnot usetheir services,is idiotic or insane.

* * * * * *

Be always jealous of power,which ever tends to
perpetuateitself and to increase. Usurpationsgener-
atelike vermin. The men of energyarc always for
burning the parchment. Never listen to thosewho
cry that your free governnmentis too weak and in-
efficient, and who urgeyou to give it the power to
take the last shilling from your purse,the last drop
of. blood from your veins. Give this power to no
man,or set of men,howeverworthy he or they may
seemof such trust. If a people part with it, they
resign their liberties. Even in strugghiDg to attain
its independence,a nation may lose its freedom. A
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peop~ true to itself iieeds ~ saviourto achieveits

j~olitcal salvation. If iL so wills, i~. ~ sufficient for
Itself

And whateverfollies or excesses~ Republic, its
rulers, or its peoplemay conuinit, let ~ot thesealien-
ate you rrom a free form of govermiment,and enlist
you underthe bannersof despotism,evenin opinion.
No governmentis free from iIiIj)erfections and evils,
nod we arealwayssure to imagine that those nuder
which we suffer are the least tolerableof all. The
election of unfit and incapablemcii, in many instan-
ces, is iusel)arable fromma Republican governinents.
I3ut petty and baseniemi not only attain poiverunder
Kings, but becomeKings themselves;and the truly
wise and great as rarely govern in Monarchiesas in
Democracies. It is liumnami nature that is in fault.
As yet, free Governmentis an e~iJ)crinient. After a
timue it will succeed. It is the only form of govern-
ment that consists with individual rights and the
dignity of humannature; and if it be impossiblefor
a communityof freemenwisely to govern themselves,
It Is absurd for nian to claim to havebeenmadea
little lower thama the angels,and iii the imageof God.

An explanationof some of thesymbolsor this de-
gree will, for tIme present,completeyour instruction.

We have already indicated to you time R3’mbolic
meaningof the miawesof the three assassins. JUDE-

LUM, we informed you, has also been calledAbiram,
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.Abi&zl, and Akir~p. Thesewords3 also, like every-
thing in Masonry that belong~ there,are symbolic.
~t, A1J~, as yci.i know, measfat~.er;and rrz~, rarnak,
means“overfiThew,” or struck down. ~u, bala, means
Destroyer; 6alla in Chaldee,~r &rlaA in Hebrew, “to
destroy.”

Annux, therefore,means“he whostruck down our
Patimer or .Afaster;” and ArnIBu1, “~4e alayet of our
Fatheror ..M~zster.”

~py,Akarab, mneansa Scorpion,and is the samein
Arabic as in Hebrew. 2,500 years before Christ,
the Sun entered the Constellation or Sign Leo, the
Lion, at the SummerSolstice; Scorpio, the Scorpion,
at theAutumnalEquinox,and thencepassedthrough
Sagittarius, the Yindictive Archer, and Capricornus,
the filthy and detestedHe-Goat,the AZAZEL of the
Hebrews, to Aquarius, the Water-Bearer, at the
Winter Solstice. The Scorpionwas regardedas an
ill-omened and malignantsign; and it containedthe
brilliant but malignantStarAntares. At the Winter
Solstice, which afterwardsbecamethe feast-dayor
John the Evangelist,the Sunwassaidto die, and to
remainburied threedays.

PLUTARCH saysthat when Osiris wasmurderedby
Typlion, the Sunwas in the sign Scorpio,which tlmen
was enteredby him at tIme autumnalequinox. He
had returnedfrom the shadesat the vernalequinox,
to assistIsis and Honusin warring againstTrPHON.
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Lendng Scoipio, to reach the lowest points of his
annual course at the Winter Solstice, he passed
through the ~igIisof the Arc/icr and ll~-Coai.

The three gatesof the Temple are the two Equi-
nuies,always called the Gates of llenveii, and the
Winter Solstice.

Isis, personified as the Nbon, searchingfor the

body or OSIRIS,wasaccompaniedby Siriits, or Kalab-
A,iidiac)4 the IJog.Stnr,theGod Anubis. The twelve
Fehlow-Crarts and nine Masters, sent in search of the
body, are also, undoubtedly, astronomical allusions.
1~iue of the Zodiacal signs did not share in the syin-

bohic slaying of the Sun, nnd nine great stars, in the
Moon’s path, ~ndseeming to accoinpaity her, enable
~nuticalmen to ascertain their longitude at sea. In
the Hyadesand Pleiadesare twQlve stars.

Tbe Master Masonswere, at the dedication of the
Temple, to receive the TRUE WORn, or the Master’s
ll’bid, to enablethem to travel into foreign countries,
and thereearn and receive wages. The True Word
was tbe sytimbol and e~pressiomi of what PLUTARCII

ealls the HOLY or SAcRED Docmmt~, the knowledge
or the one God and the SouPs immortality ; the re-
ligious faith in these, taught by the mysteries,and
known to the •Hierophantsof all nations. Gifted
with this knowledge, and armed with this faith, the
Initiate WOUl(l ~ph1ro~l1,without base feai’, the valley
or the shadowor Death, to enterinto that far distant,
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unseen, unknown country, from whose bourne no
travellerreturns,and there to receive the wagesor
faithful service, the immenseboonof EternalLife.

Theraising of the body of IThr~m symbolizesthe
reascensionand immortality of the Soul. This can
neitherbe proven by the inductionsof natural and
physical science, the .4pprentice’sgrip, nor demon-
stratedby the. processesof the logic of metaphysics
and philosophy, the gijp of the Fellow-Crafi, but is
only establishedby the wise analogiesor FAITH, the
Irrefutable convictions of consciousness,which are
IA. Lion’s gijp, that of the Lion of the Tribe of Judah.
To theChristian Masonthe threegrips are symbols
.f the PaganPhilosophy, Hebraic maLerialism,and
Vhrlstianity.

The Caves ol Mithras and the Pyramidsrepre-
seatedthe world. The Initiateswere compelled to
passseventimes throughfire, aiid seventimesthrough
water; and.wegatherfrom Origen, that the Mithriac
Candidatewas obliged to pass through sevengates
of trial before be arrivedat the Ineffable Presence,
after which lie wasproclaimeda Lion of )Iithras.

The numberaeven,always divided into, and com-
posed of, three and four, was representedby the
triangleandsquare,andby the Cubesurmountedby
the Pyramid. In four and threeis (be mysterylaid-
den of the Master’sWord. The Pyramidswere, we
believe, edifices built ror the celebration or Cavern
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Mysteries~like the Cavesof Delphi, Trophonius,and
Mithra5. In the great Pyramid, O!!~7! main passage

djvidc5 into three branches,oneasce:~iingto a room
preCi5CiY in the centre,one leading borizontally to
the chamber under it, and one desc~ndiugto the
regions of the Dead. Each branch terminatesin a
distantvault.

The triangularexternalform of the Pyramids,and
t.he triple internal division, indicate that the rites
celebratedtherewere thoseof a triple Deity. Hecat~
was painted of three colors, and Pluto, like Siva,
his prototype, to whom pyramids and tridents are
sacred?had three eyes. The Egyptians used only
the three primitlie colors in their sacredpaintings,
with which those employedby Moses in the Taber-
nacle,and by the Brahmansin their twisted girdles,
agree. 1~othiDg could be a more beautifulor purer
emblem of a triune God thantriune light. Theseven
HebrewLights, or Sephiroth,resolubleinto one cen-
tral circle, and surmountedby three radical Lights,
or Sephiroth, curiously agree with the phenomena
or colors.

Someof the emblemsusually exhibitedin the lilas-
ter’s degreeareancient,and somemodern. TheBee-
hive, for example,is modern. The trite explanation
given of it doesnot even merit a passingword. Tbe
adherentsof the Stimarts, in Englandand on the Con-
tinent, after Charlesthe First was executed,resortcd
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to Mason.ryas a meansoCor~’~!zaL~onand communi.
cation. Th~ Preter.dcr’ssos, as h~ was aIierwards
popularlyc~alCd,still exercisedhigh Masonic powers,
as the lineal inheritor of Masonic Soverei~uLv, and
there is still extanta brief of Constitutionof a Chap-
ter of Rose Croix at Arras, in France,grantedby
him, the unfortunateCharlesEdwardStuart. Before
the Restoration,the Loyalistswere especiallyactive
through their secret organization,and the Masonic
legend was used by theni as a parableor allegory,
the interpretation of which was the execution of
CharlesI., broughtaboutby a rebel Parliamentand
army~ and Scottish Presbyteriantreachery. Since
then, .Knglzsk Masonry, organized at the death of
QueenAnne, has always inculcatedsubmissionand
obedienceto the powers of the State,whateverthey
might be. Thus denafuralized,it adoptedthe bee-
hive as one of its emblems,becauseit representsa
Commonwealth,or a peoplegovernedby a King, or
the Constitutionof the British Government.

This is a key to those“ANcIEST” CUARGES AND

REGULATIONS, by which every Master Elect of an
English Lodge promises ~(o be a peaceablesubject,”
and not to be concernedin plots and conspiracies
againstGoilernmeflf,but pcdienfly to submit, to the de-
cisions of the “Supreme Legislature,” i. e., of Parlia-
inent, settling the successionto the Crown, and ex•
cluding the Stuartsandall Papists.
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Thet1~rec Steps,usuallydelineatedon the 1~1aster’s
Carpet,aresaid to be emblematicalof tho threeprin-
cipal stagesof humanlife—Youth, Manhood,and Old
Age. They are really symbolicalof the samethings
as the threegrips by which it. was attemj)Led to raise

the body. All the Symbols of Masonry refer to
something in the ceremonies. And when the Bee-
hive was interpolated among the Emblems, these
three Steps perhaps represented,in the British
Government. the Commons,Lords, and Crown, the
threedegreesof that MonarchicalOligarchy.

The “Pot of Incense,” said to be an emblem of a
pureheart,is really a funereal Urn, suchas thosein
which, anciently, after the body of the dead was
burned,its asheswere deposited. It is surmounted
by a flame, whoseascentupward is a symbol of the
asJ)irntionsof the human Soul toward the Infinite
amid Divine, and thereforeof its immortality, of which
thoseaspirationsarethe most irrefutableevidence.

The Bookof C’onstitmdionsand Swordsymbolize the
obligation taken upon them, and the Duty of the
Mason to defend the Rights of Man and the great
tenets of LJDERTT, EQ~ALITT, and FRATEIi~1TT, if
need be, by the sword. To these three, also, the
three steps allude, these having, like many other

symbols,a political as well as a philosophuical inter-
pretation.

The Sword, pointing to a humanheart, is a symbol
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of the punishmentancientlyinflicted upon thosewho
violated their obligutions,anddisclosed the Secrets
of the Mysteries. Thoughno longer inflicted, every
Candidatestill solvninly submits himself to it, and
consentsto undergoit in caseof perjury.

The All-seeingLye is a symbol of the Deity, as it
anciently was, in Egypt, a hieroglyphic of OSIRIs

and the SuN. Connecting the legend of HUR6M
with that of OsIRIS, by its hieroglyphicalmeaning,
and also becausethe word Kkiir, in Hebrew,meant
the Socket,or openingof the Eye, it symbolizesthat
trueknowledgeof the Deity which was taughtin the
mysteries, and is the LIGHT, of which the Mason
travelsin search.

The Sun, Moon, Comet, and SevenStars indicate
the astronomicalsymbolism of the legend,and again
connectit with that of Osiris. TheSun is Osiris, the
Moon Isis, the Comet is a modern substitution in
lieu of the five-pointed,or Blazing Star,which repro.
sentedSmics, A.KunIs, and HERMES. The Seven
Stars are those of Ursa Major, or the Great Bear,
which, connectedwith Bo~3TEs, or the HercZ~man,in-
dicate that this Constellationalso symbolizedOsiris,
and its disappearancein the oceanthe death of that
deity.

TheAnchor is a modernsymbol, signifying HOPE
of that immortality taughtby thesymbolic resurrec-
tion of the Candidate.
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The Ark is an ancient symbol, denaturalizedby

being made to ropresentthe vesselbuilt by Noah.
It was originally a Chest,like thc Ark of tlic Cove-
jiant, and that borue in ~zocessio~in the Mysteries
of Isis, reprcsentingthe Chestin which the body of
Osiris was committed to the waves,and in which it
contiiiucd when enclosed in the Column cut of the

ta,narisktree which had growai UI) around it.
The hour-glass and Scytheare symbolsof Hoi~us

or H~n-iu, and ngaiu identify the Hebrew and
Egyp(ian legends.

The Macc or .Afallet, the Spade,Gqffin, and branch
of Acacia, refer, as we hardly needs~~y, to the death
of Hcir6m and the discovery of his body, the Spade
and Coflin beingvery modern.

The forty-seventhproblem of Euclid, the only ex-
planationwhereof,given in the English Rite, is, that
“it teachesMasonsto be general lovers of the Arts
and Sciences,” is in reality one of those Etruscan
stones,as it were, builded into the whimsically in-
congruouswalls of that systemof Masonry. It. is the
profoundestphilosophicalsymbolof thewhole science.
Like a boulder of granite in a great alluvial plain,
broughtthither at someremote and unknown l)er~)d
from the far-distantmountains,by somecataclysm,or
in aii icebergCrow northernglaciers,when that which
is now dry land was coveredby the watersof a deep
sea,it standsunexplained,a sphinx, its iiieaning ziot
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even guessedat by thosewho have niade trivial so
many of the symbols of Masonry. For the true
meaningwe refer.youto theMorals aiid Dogma.

* * I * *

The field of study here opened to you is very
great. It is becauseof the Triad in everysystem of
Philosophyand ruligion, in all the sacredcreedsnod
mystic teachings,froiu the earliest times to Chris-
tianity and Guosticisiu, that the number 3 so often
recursin Masonry. ‘We derive the 47th Proposition
from our Ancient Masters,the flindQs, Persians,and
Egyptians; aud Plutarch, himself an Initiate, has
given us the true key to its meaning.

The Mallet of the Master is the Tan Cross of the
Egyptian Hierophants. It is held by the Lion, in
the symbolic picture heretoforementioned,and ivas
the symbol of ELernalLife.

In the Egyptian name of iorus (Har-oer(), Qeri
meantBeazd~ful;and while STREIiGTU is assignedto
IIUR~3M, King of Tsfir, and W!SnoM to SALAMAH,

BE.kurr is assignedto HUROM the Master.

* * * * *

Revelation of God, the universe is also (lie one
body of which He is in some sensethe Soul. It is
one. Turn where we will for science, for ar~,~or
poetic imagery, for human characteristics,we still
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fit d prototypes and models in i~ature. She is, in
truth, the omnipotentmother, Isis, (lie fountain-head
and well-spring of all life and all intelligence.

Theworking-toolsof a MasterMason arenot given
alike, even iii the sameRite. Somesaytheyari~ the
Hour BIBLE, SQUARE, and COMPASS; others, that
there is but one, the TRESTLE-BOARD; others, that
they are all the implementsof Masonry indiscrimi-
nately; but esl)ecially the TROWEL. The Hebrews
worked in rebuilding the Temple,with theSword in
one handand the Trowel in the other. The TROWEL

is the chief working-tool of the Master. It is the
cementspreadby the Trowel that makessolid the
walls, and gives the building permanence. Loving-
kindness, mutual eoncession,mutual forbearance,
toleration of oJ)inion, may well be termed thecement
that binds men together in society. Harmonyand
concert of action betweenthe departments,eachco-
operatingwith theother,eachrefraining from usurpa-
tion of power,or evenstopping short of the line up
to which it might push its prerogative,areossenlial
to the perpetuityof the State. Sympathyis the co-
hesiveforce that binds men togetherin Ordcrsand
Societies; andwhenIt ceasesto exist or is weakened,
and Selfishnessusurps upon it, the Order or the
State draws nigh unto its end. When self-interest
and self-aggrandizementare deifled, as the Roman
Emperorswere in (heir lives, thechaosis at hand.
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The accomplishedMason applies to their usesthe
symbolicLEYxL, PLUMB, and SQUARE. He usesalso
the CoMPAss,and other instrumentsof Geometry,if
investedwith poweror theauthorityof the intellect,
that others may work by his designs;and, if need
be, he drawsthe SWORD as thesoldier of Truth and
Justice,and theDefenderof the rights of man.

* * *

These, my Brother, are,hints, and not an essay.
So it is, by hints that lead its votariesto think, that
Masonrydevelopsthemeaningof hersymbols. She
knows that men do not love the labor of thinking,
and that scarcelyone in a thousand,of any class,or
any country, under any circumstances,can be in-
ducedto think at all; since, to most then, to think is
a toil and a disturbancethat wearies and afflicts
them. Yet she addressesherself exclusivelyin the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite to those who
can be led to think. Theseonly she encouragesto
advanceinto the higher degrees. To theseonly she
opens the Sanctuary. To all others, like Isis, she
withdraws the veil from her face, only to reveal a
deepermystery in the expression—eternalsilence,
and an incommunicablethought; the “open Secret”

expressedin marble. So NATURE, the greatRevela-
tion of God, has always in vain uplifted her veil to
thevast majority of men. Nevertheless,remember
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that soletuin warningof the ApostleP4wL, which has
probably itever fallen otherwise than as an empty
sound of words upon your ears,containedin his de-
clarationto the Roman Christians,that God’s anger
will fall upon all the vicious, becauseall that can be
kiiown in regard to God is manifestedand showed

to them by God Himself; fur all that in Hini has
been invisible sitice the creation is clearly visible,
manifestedby the revelationof creationitself, to ~vit,
His Eternal Power and Divinity, so that they have
no excuse.

We are passing through this world into other

worlds, perhapsinto other bodies. We are passing
through,as the old Saxon king said, “like the bird
that flies acrossthe hall, euteriog from the Heavens
at one window, departing to the skies at another.”
We belong to Eternity, and not to Time. Life is
little; but its problemsare great. Man is nothing;
man is infinite. We are all children; but children
playing, toiling, suffering, on the shore of the great
ocean,acrosswhich, from the unknown land, inysteri-
ous thoughts come to us, shaping thetnselves into
wQrds whispered by the never-silent leaves. The
greatprobletnsof God and this world of Nature,and

of man, remain and are unexhausted. The human
mind can never rest lethargic in the presenceof
them. If every system taught in the schools,col-
leges,andtemplesweresweptaway, and every echo
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of them died away along the ~.cred walls, there
would, before the sun went dowu, be somenew doc-
trine thunderingfrom theroof, ~.ada thousandwhis-
peredcontradictionscircling rocuid f.he pillars and
along the aisles.

* * * * *

In a country where every expreesionof opinion
is forbidden, and independence,the true national
life, can only be obtained by revolt, revolt can
only be effected by conspiracy. There Masonry
and men must teach, incite, arm, and fight by
conspiracy. It is the dire necessity imposed on
them. They have to cam and win the privi-
lege of debate and discussion. They argue with
an opponentwho smites them on the mouth, and
buries them within walls of stone. They must talk
iii whispers,nsscmblein the night, deal their blows
in the shape of insurrection and revolt. Even to
hiss and sting is sonuetiinesnature’sgreat conserv•
atism. The GodVishnu, troddennearto deathby a
huge elephant, transformshimself into a snake,that
he may again appearas a divine man. To have
mind, and speech,and free discussion,so that (lie
citizL’n and the priesL may meet each other face to
face,andeachhearwhat the otherhas to say,Reason
sitting as arbiterand jndge,the Soldier mustbe made
to stand aside, and let the Thinker argue with the
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Priest. If you live in a country where the Truth
may safely and openly be spoken,so much the more
imperative a duty it is for you to speak it. The
whole world is the field of that husbandry. Every-
where the good seed may be sown, and, with God’s
blessing,it may everywhereyield as bountifully as
the yellow grain.

It remains only to explain to you the five points
or Masoiiry or Fellowship,on which you receivedthe
Sacred Word of this degree. They are so many
symbols and solemn pledges. Soonly you cangive
or receivethat word.

*23. * * * * *

(a.) . . . Signifies that you will hastenpromptly
and cheerfullyto the ~ssistanceof a worthy Brother
MasterMason when he needscomfort, assistance,or
relief, 50 Boon OS you are informed of his need,and
without waiting for messageor summons.

(b) . . . that you will rememberhim in your
prayers, strengthenhis good resolves,and help to
raisehim front Lhe depthsof calamity and affliction.

(c) . . . that you will hold him to your heart
by the strong claspings of Loving-~indness,and,
afterhis death,cherish and protectany who arenear
and dearto him, who way needprotection.

(d) . . . that you will strive to keephim from
falling when a.~sailed by temptationor menacedby
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danger;andupholding and supportinghim, everbe
to him truly a Brother.

(e) .. . . that you will always give him good
counsel,evenat the risk of his anger; inform him of
any reports to his injury, and give him warningof
impendingor threateneddanger.

And theTRuE Gnu’ of the MasterMasonsignifies
that evenif a Brotherhas,by sin and shame,sunken,
in his own estimationand that of the world, into the
depthsfrom which thereseemsto be no redemption,
if he seems dead to the dictatesof honor, the de-
inands of duty, the feeling of shame, and the re-
proachesor his conscience,still you will endeavorto
raise him from this deathto a new life of manliness,
honor, and virtue, not contentingyourself with one
trial, nor with two, but using in the third every
meansand inducementin your power.

Do you now solemnly give and reiterate the
pledgescontainedin thesesymbols?

If4.. Ido.
0:. And do you promise always to renew them

when you give or receive this grip and the Sacred
Word?

~c. I do.
0:. There is, then, but a single other lesson.

There are recognizedtruths enoughwith which to
build up a gloriousworld, if ncn would but build.
That is now your duty. “It is happierto love tAan to
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hate. Forgiveness is wiser diaiz 1?e~enge. Temperance
is hlic line 1/wi clit’idcs pain •from jJ-~asure.” There is
a whole systemnf morals in thesetruisms. If that
which no one denii±sas moral truth had hut. its legiti-
mate sequencein human action, the world would be
revolutionized. There is regenerationfor mankind
in the single words JUSTICE and TEMPERANCE. IiI~
dustry, activity, nnd energy, ate but our very life
itself; the j)utting fotili of the Power that is within
us. If men were active to good ends, temperate,
just, and equitable,the earth would be peopledwith
prosperousflhi(l contentedmultitudes. To meet wit/i
all men upon 1/ic Level, to act wilk 1/Lam accordingto
I/ac Plum7,, and to part with them upon the Square,are
the requisitions or the huiv of Masonry. May you
alwaysso meet, act, and part, and may your labors
not fail of their reward!

0... )7~ Rise,and to order,VenerableBrethren!
Most VenerebleBrethrenSeniorand JuniorWor-

dens, announceto the VenerableBrethrenon your
~Jolumnsthat we are aboutto congratulateourselves
on the advancementof the Venerable Brother
A.... .... B.... ...., nud request them to recog-
nize hint as a Master Mason,to give him comfort and
assistance.nail to applundhis initiation int.o the sub-
lime degreeor Master.

‘The Wnrdcns repent tb~ finn .llnvcnhvnt. The bntlery and ordi-
iinry ptn:ilit nrc then given, nil crying IICZ.zA I JIUT.ZA I I-ItTZZAI
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The new Mn’~ter re~poid~, wind the Wor~hirfial ~h’~tcr
his pinutlit to becovered.

The Cat~chasa:i 6 repented, if there bg time. Gcuae~r:hly it
will be postponedto aitother meeting.

* * 4,

XIV.
WSTflU CTIO]~T.

* * * *

XV.

TO CLOSE.
~liaen.ilI the bnsincss is eoaichiided, and nothing reni:’izis bait

to close. 0 rnp.i once, wind says:

0.. •~ Brother Junior Wiwden, where is your
stationin the Lodge?

O.. In the South,Worshipful Master.
0.•. Why do you occupy the South?

* 24. * * * * *

*

TUE END.




